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This study was desì.gned to examine the impact of involuntary

dJ.splacement and resetrlement upon the psychological adjustment of

resectled Ethiopians, Laotians, Yietnamese, Salvadoreans and Chileans.

rt vas found that psychologrcal adjustroenc, assessed vja a revised

version of the symptom Raring Tesr-? scale version (Kerrner, 19g6),

tras related priroarily to the level of adaptation (linquistic. socio_

culturaL, and occuPational.) attained during resettlement. The patterns

of resertlement adaptacion exhibited by the five groups \{ere in turn

found Eo be related to three principal deroographic attributes ( length

of residence, level of language proficiency, and 1eve1 of educarion).

No relationship was observed between psychological adjustment and

Abstract
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conditions encountered prior to or during flight. Al1 groups exh:.bj.ted

comparable levels of psychologrcal adjustmenr.
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Research addressing refugee populations EeseErled wirhin

western nat:ons has traditionarly emphasized the role of cuLtural

background; as an individual determinant of adjustment to the experience

of involuntary displacement and resettlexoent as ¡selr as a tikely

explanacion for variations observed in refugee behavior. Ìlore recent

studies, hovever, have indicaced !har ¡.c is erements of the refusee

experi.ence itself - the losses, changes, and adversity associated vj-th

upheaval and exile and co'mon to all refugees - whj-ch are rhe principal

determinants of adiustment.

The presenr study was designed to examine the rel_ationship

betçeen conditrons of involuntary d!.splacemenr (and resetrlemenc)

and the psychologicar ad¡usrmenr of reserrled Erhiopia:rs, Laotians,

Yietnamese, salvadoreans and chileans. The specrfic objecti.ves \rere:

(a) to assess and coapare Ehe psychological adjustEent of the fore-

mentioned groups; (b) ro identify chose conditions of the refugee

experience wbrch impact upon the psycholog:car adjustmenc of these

grollÞs; (c) to identrfy chose deroographic and individual factors which

night influence adapratron; (d) ro icientify che neecis anci problens

coxlEoD to resettled refugees; and (e) ro relate rhe f:ndiags to rhe

presented cross-cultural nodel of refugee adaptati.on.

The conditions of the refugee experience which ¡re¡e examined,

TNTRODUCTT ON
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via the Refugee Event and Adjustnent Ouestionnaire (Hutton, f991)

:-ncluded: (a) demographics and indivrdual background; (b) conditions

of displacement and f hght; (c) conditions of. interim asylum;

(d) condicions of resettlement; and (e) the overall impact of

displacement and resettlement upon the refugees' perceptions of Iife

The psychological impact of these varj.ables were assessed throuqh a

revised edition of the Symptom Rating Test-? Scale Version (Ke11ner,

1986)

The need to address resettled refugees, througrh research or

programs of assistance, has in recent years beccme increas:.ngly urgenc.

Indeed, however relunctant Western nations may be to resettle these

persons ¡rithin their bcrders (ferrer than 2 m:.l-lion were reseE!]ed

betr¡een 1975 and 1986, accordíng to a 198? WorId Refugee Survey report),

''i I is nô lonner nnssìhle'o trrr,ì â hÌ ind êwe tô the rro¡1d's destitute

and homel-ess. fn past ninety years, over 100 million persons have been

uprooted by vars, revolutions, border alteratj.ons and annexations

(Beyer, 1981) . Durrng the 1980's alone, an estilnated 2.7 millron

civilians Lost their lives to violence (Sivard,1989) while the number

seeking international protection jumped from 8.2 nillion in 1980 to 15

oillion in 1989 (Wor1d Refugee Survey, 1989) In 1990, as a ne\r worl-d

order emerged, this figure had exceeded 1ó mrllion (Refugees, Apri1,

1990 )

Refugee Adjustment 9

The Canadian goverru¡ent, since the Second World War, has accepted

just over half a ¡oj. 11:.on refugees (approxrmately lzï of a1I landings



during this period). though Ehese persons y¡ere almost exclusi-ve1y

of European origin untrl. the earLy 1970's (Neuvrrth & Rogge, I986),

the government has in the past t\ro decades responded increasingly to

resettlement neeCs of such diverse groups as Afgans, Ugandan Asians,

Ethioprans, Chileans and Salvadoreans, and the Indochinese. Between

rhe years of 1985 to 1989, the number of refugees rece5.ving asylum

on humanitarj.an grounds in Canada increased from 1?,000 to 36,?00

(Employørent and I--igration Canada, September, 1990) In 1989, 26,000

refugees (approxi.roately 22X of all landi.ngs ) were admicced into Canada

(Employment and Imnigration Canada, f989).

Despice this pattern of diversified rmmigracion, litcIe effort

has been made to understand and address the problems vhich refugees

may encounter durrng their resettlement. Mental health professionals,

for example, have remained largely unavare of this population's unique

experi.ences and needs, perhaps rnore lnterested in television irnages

of fleeing rrlasses than vith the refugees r¡ithin their nation's gates.

Refugee Adjustment 10

Health care and assistance, rather than adapting and expanding so

to facilitate the adjustmenr of the refugee client, has remaineci a

predominantly r¡hite, niddle class astivity (Gravitz & Woods, 19?ó).

Many people dealing vith refugees don't even kno¡r vho or
rrhat they are sruciying. They can't deÍine refugee or inni-
grant and have no j.dea how prcfoundly different the back-
ground and behavior of refugees r.s from underprrvileged
minoricies Many researchers are simply unavare ot
refugee research already done or of the possibilities of
using a general approach. !{hen they embark on a refugee
study iE seens, to judge from footnoEes and biblrographies,
rhat they never vrsit thei¡ library cataloq and check for



references rnarked 'refugee' (Stein, 1981, p. 'l).

The fail.ure to address adequately the needs and problems of the

refugee often reflects thrs schisoatic approach toward (and percep!r.on

af I rafrraaacv- I

Superfrcially, vhen viewing refugees or¡e is struck by diversicy,
a large nunber of refugee groups froro disEinct Çultures forced
to flee due to a wide variecy of historical circuostances
There is Itherefore] a tendency to see all refugees from a given
country or region as a homogeneous group, to labeI them Cubans or
Indochinese, and not look beyond this label (WiÌIians &

Westermeyer, 1986, p.p 5-6)

The resulc, expeciedly, has been the development of programs

rshich perceive and deal vith refugees as atypical, nonrecurring, and

crrltrrral lv riistincr drôrñs Borl¡ research and assisEance has beenvs¿ss¡4¿¿I

cursory and sporadic, frequently neglect.ing prior studies and inter-

ventions, and often run as "one-shot'' efforts.

During each refugee eroergency there is a quick start-up vith
afmost no preplanning; programs are ternporary and des5.gned !o
respond to the specific needs of individual refugees Ion an ad
hoc e:Dergency basis] . Coordj.nated efforts vrth built-in research
componen!s are rare (Stein, 1981, p. 'l).

This approach, not unexpectedly, has con!¡ibuted ro a body of

refugee 1j-terature vhich Iacks not only theoretical framework, but a

st.rrrctured and comparatj.ve perspective vhich has as its core a body

of systeûatj-c data What does exist is an array of studies that either

emphasize the impact of cultu¡e upon adjuscment or vhich concentraEe

upon a partrdular phase or aspec! of che refugee experience wj.th Iitcle

consideration of prlor conditions (most have focused upon the socio-

economj.c and Eental health problems obse¡ved during resetclenenc).

Refugee Ad¡ustment 11



Both have frequently been faulted; the

influence of both indrvidual variables

and xesettlement rtself. The latter, in

!.nterpretative validrty.

There is, hovever, a number

examine the refugee experience in

1981; Stein, t9'19, 1981; Wil1ia¡ss

this approach is rhe preníse that

there i.s a refugee experience and that th:.s tefugee experience
produces what ve can call refugee behavior, Refugees should be
seen as a social psychological type whose behavior is soc:.aIly
patterneci. Refugee problems should be analyzed from a general,
historical, and comparative perspectj-ve that viess them as
recurring phenomena rith rdentrfiable and often identical patterns
of behavior and sets of problems (WiIliaros & Westermeyer, L986,
P. 5).

^^^^-r;-- rô this nnrsnecfiwc rhc-c arc variables other then theõ9úVrq¿r¡9 r9 l¡¡¿Þ vsrÞysws¿vç,

country and culE.ure of origin vhrch influence and determine refugee

behavior, and given !haE such may be rdentrfied, xoay be relaced to the

population's level of adjustoent. The Ðore apparent of these factors are

che stagfes of the refugee experience itself. Anong oEhers, Keller (1975)

and Williams and Westermeyer (1986) have identified the folloving as

both fundamental tc the refugee experience as we1l. as the principal

sources of drstress: (a) the decision to fleei (b) the period of extreme

d,anger and flight; (c) the refugee camp; (d) settletrent, resettl-emenc,

o! repatriat:-on; (e) adjustment and acculcuration; and (f) residual

stages and changes in behavior caused by the experj.ence.

Refugee Adjustnent 12

former tend not

and the process

ñêÂâlina ¡ri¡r

of researchers vho have chosen to

its totali.ty (David, L969; Kunz, 7913,

& Westermeyer, 1986). Essential !o

Eo consi.der t he

al ¡li c¡l â^ôñêñl

history, may lack



Though the above process '¡ilI obviously differ among ¡-ndividual

refugees, parricularly in terms of events and conditions experienced

during any one or all of the fo¡ementioned stages, there wi.ll remarn a

nrrmhar af môrê orevalent couu¡onal itiec ôf rrñmôst sianif icanr':c is the

fact that the refugee experience j.s essenEially one of involuntary

xoigration, representing "an interrupcion and frustrati.on of natural life

expecra!ions, r¡ich all the related anxietj-es and pocential daoage to the

self-concept" (David, 1969, p. I7) Refugees are by definition stateless

and homeLess (Tyhurst, 1980), deprived of not only nat:.on, personal

property, loved ones, of economic, social, and cultural roles and

ståtrrs Ìr'1' ô€ an invaluable sensÊ af hpl onrrì¡a - of l¡e'in¡r âilt:Ênf ê.1 anrì

valued within a fa¡oiliar and supportive envj.ronment (Solomon, L9'l 6;

Glassman & Skoln:.ck, 1982).

Refugee Adjustment 13

The refugee experience, then, is one of change and loss r¡hrch

tends to supercede cultural drfferences Regardless of na!ional or

cultural background, the process of involuntary displacement i.s apt to

rasr'l:'in a rìccrrce nf n-iaf snciel ìcnl:rinn CiiSOf:.entalion aûd

uncertainty. Mathers (19?4), for :-nstance, has pointed out Ë,hat even the

'fortunate' - those rcho depart and ¡esettle as a nuclear fanily - str1l

Eust grieve for rhe rnvaluable loss of extended fanily and frrendshrp

ties, For those nho experience the trauna of starva!ion, imprisonment,

or the deaths oÍ significant others, such feelings Inay be compounded, by

survj.vors guilt, suspicion of others, social withdra'¡a1, cr depression

(L5.f ton, 1919; Kj-nzie & Fleck, f 987 ) . Such rnay not only interf ere rvrth



the process of grieving, coping, and adjusrment to life changes, but

may also signrficantly inhrbit, the reestablishment of interpersonal

relat:.onships vhich are so essentlal. to psychological adaptation and

health (Stein, 19?9).

Of equal concern is the sustained loss of environmental control

and mastery. The refugee not only flees ouc of necessl-ty ralher than

choice, frequently enduring inhumane conditions beyond his or her

control, buc j.s placed r¡ithin a position of dependency and uncertainty.

Such is apparent not only within the country of interim asylum which the

refttrrcc, re'l ies unôñ f ar nrôf Êf,tiôn srrhsistêñdê and eventUal f gsettle-

ment (Chan & Loveridge, 198?), but rrithin the process of resettlement

rrself

Refugee Adjustment 14

The experrence of lrving and roaking a living rn a councry of

resettlement is not rlithout consj.derable strain. The refugee, having

lost so much of value, having had his or her fate shaped by forces well

beyond control, arrj.ves to the "strange and frrghtening sociery

uncertain about hor¡ to mobilize his or her resources to succeed in his

o! her new hone" (WilIiams & Westermeyer, 1986, p. 1ó). Com'nonly lacking

language proficiency, econooic and financial security, Eo say nothj.ng of.

an avareness of the socio-culturaI differences and expectations, Ehe

refugee must .cope with not only daily dem^nds, frequently compounded by

the rapid pace inherent to modern, industrraljzed nations (Rumbaut &

Runhaut, Lg'l6), but vith minority status and "negacive vaLuations based

on menobership to a stigma¡ized group" (Soloroon, 19?6). Most refugees,



âs lay1or and Nathan (1980, in Williams and Westermeyer, 1986) have

observed, are thrust inEo a be'rilderinq world of confusion and

uncertal.nty.

[The individual] is often placed in ambi.guous siruations of
behavioral expectations tries to redefi.ne his life situation
and to adopt strategies for dealing rith the crrsis: he begins
to discover that prior life experiences have not adequately
nrer¡arerl hin for a lif e j.n thrs drf ferent crrlrrrre lTavl or &e \ -qI 4v¡

Nathan, 1980, in Wrlliams & Westermeyer, 1986, p 16).

In analyzing and interpreting the refugee experience in terns of

change and loss, it is arg:ed that such are universal and have â drãArêr

i-mpact upon the refugee's ability to adjusr to the experience of

displacement and flight than does his o.r her culrural or naEional

background. This does not, hovever, preclude culcural influence; indeed,

''within their culture of origin, ¡nosr people can be expected to have

developed a variety of coping stracegies that al1or¡ them to function

adequately" (Wong-Rei.ger, 1984, p 153 ) and '¡i11 rheref ore be utilized

to adapt to the changes o¡ resettlement. VIhat is more essential !o noce,

however, is chat all cultural populacions can also be expected ro

respond to the experience of :.nvoluntary roigration, of being uproored

and placed within a strange society, rith a sense of Loss and grief,

uncertainty and apprehension, isolation and alienation (Cohon, 1981;

Paige, 1986; Adeloan, 1988). It may be expected, in additron, rhar !he

extent to ¡shich a refugee is able to cope and adjusc to this experience

nay veII be reflective of the degree of stress associated rcich losses

and changes endured, many of vhich nay be traunat.r.c in eff ect (e q.,

Refugee Adjustment 15



loss of loved ones, physlcal assault, attack by hostile forces prior to

or during flrght) (Lifton, 19'79; Kinzie & F1eck, 19S?). Fina1Iy, ir

might be expected that individual differences and background, includrng

age, gender, educarion, English language proficiency, and occupational

status, roay either enhance or impede adjustment, notably in either

narroring or broadening the differences betveen the culture-of-origin

and the culture-of-migrati.on (Murphy, 1955; Wj-ntrob, 196j; Finnan,

1981; Stepick & Portes, 1986) Ir is thus asserred rhar a refugee's

pattern of adjustment is primarily a funccion of those conditions

encountered throughout the displacement and resettlemenÈ process which

tend to be ej.ther accenruated or di¡ninished in impact and effect by

:.ndividual characteristics.

Refugee AdJustroent 16



universality of the refugee experience. so co ensure clarity, each

componenE of the refugee experience shall be discussed as a unj.t and

âs follovs: (a) d!-splacemenr and flight; (b) interim asylum; and

( c ) reseEElemenc and stages of aciaptation.

The following literarure revieç examines more fuIly the

BIIVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

Displacement and Flroht

The displacement and flight of the refugee is the first of several

experiences vhich are co shape this rndividual's pactern of ad¡ustnent.

It is arso che one erement of the refugee experience rrhich "lends a

ser¡se of uniqueness to each situacj.on and clouds our vision to see ihe

recurr:.ng elements in each sj-ruarion" (Kunz, L9'?.3, p L3Z). Refugees,

according to Kunz, Eay rhus differ in terEs of countries of origrn,

historical circumstances, and individual exÞeriences, yet each and

all share a number of rCentrfiabl,e commonalities r¡hich conrribute to

a distincE social and psychological disposirion.

According to Kunz (19?3, 1981), the uniqueness of rhe refugee js

primarily a funcrion of havi.ng been "pushed" or rlotivated ro flee.

"rt is the relucrance to uprooÈ oneself, and the absence of posi.tive

original motivat,ions to sectle elser¡here, which characterizes all

refugee decrsions and distinguishes the refugee froo the voluntary

migrants" ( 19?3, p. f30 ) . Of concern !o this premi se i.s the refugee' s

Refugee Ad¡ustment 1?



self-perception of threat or danger, rather than the antecedent

condi t i. ons t hemse l-ves .

The validity of fear for one's safety vhich Ís the creator of
all refugees can after all never be tested: j.t is the rndj.viduai'
interpretaE,ion of evencs and self-perceived danger or revulsion,
or roIe, vhich motivares the refugee and justifies h:s stand
/1OÊ1 n 11Á\Ë'

Within this basic

rcfrraoc cv¡cri cn----=--
distinct and recurrent

interroediate), each r¡ith predictive elemenrs of displacement and

resettlement. The anticipatory refugee, for example,

¡sho arrives door-to-door to the councry of migracion, leaves
his country before the deterioration of the milirary or po1:.tica1
situacion PrevenEs orderly departure. He arrives in the corfniry
of resettlement prepared: he knorss somethjng of the lang.uage,
usually has finance, and is inforned about the \e'ays by whrch he
can reenter hj.s trade cr profession (Kunz, 1981, p.p 131, L3Z).

These refugees, unlike later arrlvals vho tend to be of blue coll.ar or

labour class origiin, are generally better educared, more arç'are of the

demands rese!tl.ement, anC of prcfessronal or white co1lar background

(Montero, 19'Ì9; Srein, 19'l 9; Kunz, 1981; Ru¡cbaut, 19gg ) .

The acute refugree', in concrast, is more 1ikeIy to have been

exposed to a clear and evident threat. Unlj.ke the anticipatory refugee

vho foresees, anC thus flees pri.or to the nanifestatron of the

perce!.ved thr'ear, thls ref ugee seeks f light only vhen the danger has

become immediate and intolerable. Be iE in the form of var, famine,

Refugee Adjust.ment 1B

premise, Kunz has fu¡ther proposed rhar Ehe

be g'enera1ly delineated into three relatively

types of flight (ancicì.pacory, acure, and

politrcal strife or persecution, "thc rcfrraco< f loa in ma<< 
^r 

if



their escape is obstrucred, in bursts of individual or group escapes,

and thei.r primary purpose is ro reach safecy in a neighbouring or

nearby count¡y whrch will granr them asylum" (Kunz, L983, p I32).

Departure and flrght is frequently abrupt and on a ¡noment'6 notLce,

çith nej.ther consj-Ceration of the future nor oppo¡tunity to assemble

resources. I.iu et al., (1979), for example, found that as rnany as

85ã of these refugees rho fled the 19?5 collapse of South Yietnam made

the decision to leave but two days to tr¡o hours prior to departure.

The incermediate refugee, on the ocher hand, is both "pusheci"

anâ "¡rrlla¡l" ¡aur¡Jo eaaLì--.,¡ards seeking asylurn. The refugee, in this instance,

:-s thus motivated by both adverse conditlons within Ehe country of

origin as vell as by the prospect of a berter life vichin a country

of reseEtlement. This type of refugee tends to include those rcho were

either unable or chose not to escape vrthin the anticipacory or acute

flights, as veÌ1 as those vho rere the least Eouched by che initial

deterioracion of the mrlitary, polrtrcal, or economrc situation and

thus Eay leave months or even years Later as the "changes seep down

through the social systeE to affecr profoundly the 1j-fe of a1I people

:.n the country" (Kunz, Lg"l3, p. L37). A more prevalenr example of

this refugee type is the currenr Yietnamese refugee çhose flighr is

frequently prompted as nuch by the prospecc of econonic betterment and

fanily reunifj.cation as it:.s by conditions of lrmited freedon and

political repression (To1lefson, 1989 ).

Of principal concern to the present discussion, then, is the
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displacement and flight of the acute and intermediate refugee. UnIike

the anticiparory refugee who flees prior to rhe dererioration of

national conditions, with family and resources Euch as the voluntary

immigrant does, the decision to delay flight rnay vell place both the

acute and intermediate refugee at risk of both physical and psycho-

Logical harm. Indeed, statistics alone suggesE that a great many of

chese refugees r¡i11 have experienced considerable loss, adversicy, and

trauEa even before leaving their country of origin. During the var in

Laos, for example, bombings by the United States in rhe sj.xries and

sevent:.es displaced fu11y one-fourth of the country's population. On

the PIain of Jars a1one, some 9,400 villages vere destroyed and no less

than 141,000 persons displaced (Shavcross, L9'79). In V:.ernam, fighcing

had displaced approximately 5 ¡oiIlion persons by I9':.L, hundreds of

thousands of vhom were settled in government camps in 'chich "people

lived in shelte¡s that would normally be used for pigs and chickens

Malnutrition r¡as widespread, and the death rate among infants and young

children skyrocketed" (To11efson, 1989, p 24). By rhe end of rhe rar

in 1975, over a millron crvilians had lost rhett 1j-ves (Lewy, 19?B)

and as Eany as 10 ¡nilIion, out of a total population of 17 million,

had been displaced at one !ine or another (Emerson, 19?6).

These f rgnrres, hor¡ever horrrf ic, are by no rneans excer¡cional .

Between 1939 and Lg45, nearly 4O nillion European cj.vilians vere

displaced (Beyer, 1981) and over a m'i1lion vere kil1ed each month
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during the last trro years of Ehe var; utost countries, frorc Germany



eastward, lost about 10U of their populatron (on1y 140 out of 34,000

survived :.n the Russian crty of BeL9orod) (Dyer, 1985) Of the

10 million Jer¡ish Europeans vho were living in the reg!.on in 1939,

approximacely 6 niltion had been systen¿rtt-ca1ly murdered, outr:.ght or

in concentratíon canps, by 1945 (Schoenberner, 1969). Of the 400,000

E¡en, çonen and chj-Idren who rsere deported to Chel¡ono (the f irst camp in

Poland to use gas), only tvo came out alive (Lanzmann, 1985).

This pattern of genocide has contj-nued in the Postvar years.

Between 19?5 and 19?8, history seerningly repeated irself in Carnbodia

rrhere I to 3 rnillion persons, out of a total PoPulaljon of ? ¡orllion,

died of starvation, disease, torture, and execu!ion at the hands of

the the Khmer Rouge (Loescher & ScanLan, 1986). In Latin Anerlca, over

22,000 GuatemaLans became the victj.rs of death squads between L966

and L977 (Kinzer, t911)i one in every 500 Urugayans in 19?6 vas a

'politrcal prisoner' in a jail or a concentration camP (FeIlowshrp,

September, I9'l'l, rn Chomsky & Herman, 1919); and over 15,000

Argentini.ans disappeared in 19?6 alone - the 8,000 to 10,000 decained

in offrcial prisons did not include those in "secret detentron camPs

where torture, terrible conditj.ons and evenEual execution are raû¡Pant"

(.Anrresty International I911 , in Chonsky and Herman, 1979 p. 26'l ) -

Today, a6 ó0!,000 lie dead in Mozaobique and ó0,000 in Monrovia because

of civj.1 var, tribal violence, and starvation (U.S Committee For

Refugees, 1989; Winnjpeg Free Press, November 3, 1992), a the war j-n

the Balkans, and a Serbian carrpalgn of "ethnic cleansing" that has
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inwolved the systemaric use of concent.ration camps, executj.ons, torture

and rape, has claimed at least 1?,000 lives in Europe (Time Magazine,

tâñttâfÎt I wv 1!

Unfortunacely, a refugee may well escape such horro¡s only to

endure simj.lar cond:.tions durinq flight Kin (1989), for example,

reported that fully 88ã of sorne I,77'l resettled Canbodian households

had lost at least one family member during fli.ght through either death

or separation. Dunning (f989), in a study of 555 Vietnamese refugees

vho reseEtled in the Unrted SÈates betr¡een 1975 and L979. found chat

nearly 4lã of these refugees' former households had not fled ¡rrth theni

of those left behind, only 3 out of 10 had fled by L919. Rumbaut (1989)

sq¡veyed Indochinese refugees r¡ho fled the region in L9'15 and found

that fu11y 82.1t had experienced fa¡oiliaI separaci.on, 25.6% fled

without family meabers, and 18.4ã had feared that they vould be killed

during the escape. Betveen 19?6 and 1979, ¡r'hen the horrors of y'ar vere

replaced by those of starva¡ion, persecutlon, and reeducation carups,

the refugees vere scroerrhat Iess likely to flee wi¡hout family members

(19 8ã); st,ill nearly ??t reported of fauily separatioDs and 86 óã had

feared that they vould be krlled durrng fhght. Arnong the Cambodian

refugees, ?5ã reported of not knoving the fate or whereabouts of those

family members Ieft behind.

The refugee, rn additron to endurrng fa¡oilia1 separacion and

abandonment, nay also be subjected to any number of fl-ight-related

trauúas. AÐong Laocian and Cambodran refugees, vho fled predominantly
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overland, Ru:nbaut ( 1989 ) f ound that nearly 25 .'l% and 25 .2% h.ad been

assaulted during escape and no less than B?.2% and 68.18 had gone

without food. Vietnamese refugees, vho \re!e overrshelmingly "boat

peopIe", simrlarly suffered high rates of assault (32.7%) and

deprivation of food (56.7ft). Sc. Cartmail (1983) reported Ehar fully

'17% of the boacs arrrvi.ng to tvo refugee canps in Thailand 1n 1981 had

been attacked by piraces on average of 3 3 times each; 590 females had

been raped and 355 persons ki1led. Lam (1983), in a survey of 64

Yietnamese Chinese "boat peop1e", found that 85.9t and 53.1t had lacked

either drinking Fater or food, 54 '7% had been attacked by pirates,

34.4ã and 21.9% reported losses of ei.ther other passengers or faroily

members, and ful1y 16.6X had attempted or witnessed suicide There have

been reporls of "boat people" surviving on the flesh of dead companions

and of boats being refused Ioading, toved back to sea, and purposely

sunk in the South China Sea (Lam, 1.983; Refugees, 1985).

fn considering Ehe horrors of dispiacement and flight, one might

vell reason that rhese may have an enduring iopact upon the refugee's

psychological we).I-being indeed, even çhen displaceøent :.s without

visible'trau¡Da, it aay nevertheless undermine the rndividual's sense of

personal pover, control, and self-regard (Fry, 1985). Hansen (198f),

far iñclâñ^ô hâa na¡a¿f rhâr.',loeni¡a ¡hø lsa¡ rhât
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refugees are people vho choose to leave and are successful
doing so the decision to flee obviously reflects the
indiv:.dua1's belief that hrs or her self-controf and power
others are nor¡ inadequate to protect the seif Írom j.nsult,
i.mpr:.sonment. or dearh at the hancis of others Thus, fliqht

l-n

over
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represencs perceived inadequacy (a subjecrive judgement about
relatlve strength) and an attempt !o utilize vhatever pover,
control, and mobility the person still posses6es ro escape from
a lhreatening siÈuation ro safecy (p. 31 )

This sense of inadequacy and insecurity Inay yet be compounded by

rhe dynamics of displacement and flight irself Among orhers, Baker

(1983) and Higginbotham (1976) have noted thar, effecrj-ve coping and

adaptation 1s essentially dependent upon the abilicy to understand,

antj-cj.pate, and to act upon perceived relationships betçeen the

environment (physical and social) and one's or¡n behavior. In the

case of the refugee, çho is thrusc into a strange and frequently

violent terrain, there is likely to be at leasr a misreading of

environmental cues as r¡eII as of the expected consequences of any

action taken. The refugee, in addrtion, may also be incapable of

effecting change in a number of circumstances (e.g , during attacks).

Thus unable to effectively respond to the environment, the refugee roay

also experience varying degrees of. poìrerlessness, distress, and anxiety

(Davidson, 1983). In more severe cases, this ser¡se of impotence and

helplessness may ve11 contribute to resignation, apathy, and depressicn

(Matussek, L9?5; Chan & Loveridge, 198?).

Unfortunately, the refugee's capacity to cope w¿Èh the dangers

and uncertainties of flight may be further diminished by the losses

inherent to drsplacement. Hansen (1981), tox example, has observed that

however threaÈening a councry of origin nay be, its abandonmenc rrever-

theless may he:-ghten the refugee's vulnerability and poverlessness.

PoliticaI sponsorsh:.p :-s abandoned Iand] the refugee rejecrs
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the protecEion of the only governmer¡t under vhrch he or she has
the rights of a citizen as residenc. Mater:.al rcealth is lost or
abandoned, and the refugee is also stripped of an important Iûeans
to generate more wealth, t.he access to resources that is an aspect
of. the political and social relationships rhat are abandoned or
destroyed (p 191 ) .

othereise been utilized to attain more secure fliqht and in

In thus berng deprived of the very resources rhich mighr have

resettlement, the refugee J.s in effect placed at the '¡nercy

envj.ronment . Such roighr not

rnrlnerability and impotence,

risks and damages of flight

srrch ârê nrcaIIv fgduced.
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structure and associ.ation

refugee, anticj-patory and

Flighc, :.n addit j-on, ciepri.ves the refugee of both community

socio-cuItural origins, but suffers che invaluable loss of any number

only increase the refugee's sense of

but uay well accentuace the perceived

of emotional. attachments Chan and Lam (f98?), for example,

have observed that

in that the options of action to deal with

central to the refugee experience is ihe sense of loss and grief
similar to thac suffered by persons bereaved of a spouse and an
innediate family member For nunerous fndochinese refugees, a
chronic feeling of anxiecy about the loss or a lack of knorrledge
of the ¡rhereabouts of close fanily æmbers seeus to consritute
the essence of the refugee experience. Further conpounding rhis
feelrng of loss and bereavement rs a sense of uprootedness from
a socio-cultura1 milieu rcithr.n vhich one \r'as born and reared, an
avareDess of fo¡ced dislocatron from a social network comprising
kin, nerghbours, friends and acquai,nlances. Like a bereaved vidorr,
the refugee is rnournfng over beloved lost objects The rIranagerDent
of grref is undercaken by mourning, by crying and pining, by
'finding' and 'searching for' oblects and experiences that once
provided pleasure and gratification (p. 21).

(Hansen, 1981) In thr.s j-nstance, the

acute a1rke, is noc only torn from his/he¡

fact ease

of rhe



Centraf also to the refugee exPerience is the issue of 9ui1t.

Particularly so an¡ong acuEe and intermediate refugees vhose decision

to delay flight may have placed loved ones at risk, these individuals

rnay not only suffer the anguish and despair of having failed to have

protected significant othe¡s from attack (Ke1ler, 1975), but ûay be

"painfulJ.y avare of the contradiction betrreen the fact of thel'¡

survival and the thought that 'the otherE are dead"' (Matussek, L915,

!,,, o¿ t

Many refugees vonder vhy they survived vhile others dred They
nay feel responsible for the deaths of others, as if their sur-
vival vere made possible by those deaths, and so they IDay co¡le

. to believe that they, too, should have perished (TolIefson, L989,

P. 32).

Lyon (L988), has no less noted
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thaÈ much of thei.r Ithe refugees'] gn:i1t centers around feelings
of having abandoned fantly back home in order to selfrshly Pursue

successful materially and states rrith a smile that he is h.PPy,
may be having antensely painful dreams of trying to explain to a

father back in Ca¡obodia vhy he had to leave On the other hand,
lhose ¡cho are 'unsuccessful' in adjusting feel useless for not
having'made ir' and this in turn makes them feel that abandoning
home rsas noc rrorth ic. So, j.t can be a no-vin situatlon (p 2I3

Hovever parnful rhis sense of guilc nay be, it may also contribuce

ro a nuÐber of cop:.ng and adjusEnent difficulties. Forced separation,

their ovn individual hapPiness

AS Davj.dson (1983) observed, conñonly leaves the refugee vith a sense

'unfrnished busi.ness', of berng intrins:.caIly tied !o lost lovedof

ones and yet utcerly heJ.pless to alCer the¡.r faces. Indeed, despite

having involuncarrly fled under extreme duress, the refugee's gruilt and

shame for having failed to ensure the safety of sJ.gnificant cthers Eay

A refugee vho is outwardly very



prevent a 6eemingly straight forvard acceptance of their loss and thus

!oo block the process of bereavemenE and mourning (Baskauskas, 1981).

The refugee, unable to'move on', may therefore suffer a prolonged

and acu!e phase of yearning and despair. Forms of depression involvrng

emotional outbursts of anger, cry:-ng, confusion and restlessness are

co¡uron (Garza-Guerrero, 19?4), as are nostalgic reactions involvlng

homesickness, glorification of the homeland, and criticisns of the

country of asylum (Zvingmann, 19?8). The refugee, in addition, may also

voluntarily vithdraw into a stace of apathy and masked irrrtabrlity,

freguently hoscile tor¡ards others vho are not srmilarly suffering.

Faroily loss and separation is, hovever, but one of many lraun¡as

which the refugee may endure. Indeed, and as it has been noted, this

indivrdual may well endure any number of life threat.ening evenls whrch

may have a profound and debilitatrng inpact upon his or her socio-

emotional status. Davidson (1983), for example, has observed that
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victj.ms of dehumanizing violence and brutalization, the horrors of the

experi.ence imprinted upon rnemory, noE uncommonly coroe to perceive che

no¡ld in psychologically primiti.ve terms tainced by the past. "0ther

people frequently continue to be what they rrere during the period of

persecution, namely pocenrial or actual enemies and annihilators who

have to be treated vith ut¡oost caution" (Matussek, L915, p. I24).

Matussek, in this analysrs of former Nazi concentration canp j.nrcaces,

further observes thar chese indivrduals are noE only hrghly uisErustful

and suspicious, but lack the rnitialLve Èo bri.dge the gap betveen



themselves and others - and rhus too remain isolated and alrenaced One

fnrmer nrisaner rgcounEgd:

Since the days f was persecuted f have found it more difficult
to estabLish relacionships vrth other people I don't trust any
German untíI I am absolutely ce¡tain that he rsas not a Nazi. At
large gatherings I often feel that the people are hiding behind
masks and I ask q¡se1f vhether perhaps thrs Person or that x¡as

one of Ehe Durderers (p. L24).

Refugees too rDay feel perÍ¡anenEIy scarred by violence endured.

Many, particularly victins of physrcal assaul.t, roay feel as if they

have been forever tainted by the humiliation and degradation rmposed

upon them, vitiated by the evil. of the opÞressor (Lif ton, 196''Ì ; Brende

& Pa¡sons, 1985) In having been so rut.hlessly assaulted, they renain

acutely ar¡are of not only their orfn vulnerability and helplessness, but

of the dangers of authority. Indeed, "with sufficienc evidence to back

up h1s claims he [the refugee] r¡i11 be deeply susPicious and
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mistrustful of anyone perceived in authorlty over him [and] Eay

be extremely, even violently antj.-authority" (Chan & Loveridge, L98'?,

p 755 ) . Aggression, rage and hostrhty, derivat j.ves of the experience

of having been violated (Davidson, 1983), nay be problenatic. In the

absence of the persecutor, the refugee's sense of oucrage nay be

displaced upon loved ones and strangers a1j.ke, on occasion culminating

in marital violence and crime (Lrn, 1986).

In addrtion to tilas profound sense of outrage and mistrusc

Cowards other6, the refugee oay also exhj.bj.t any number of stress-

related symptoms. Aroong concentracion camP vj.c! j-ms, f or example,



Davidson (1983) observed that rnany experienced "flashbacks" and

nightmares, depressive and paranoid states, and tended to avoid

activi.!ies which aroused recollection of thrs period. In studies of

Vietnamese refugees who rrere exposed to acute stress prior to flrghc,

r.t has been observed that siqnificant numbers exÞerience severe

depresslon, general anxiety and global helplessness, somatic sympcons,

1or¡ self-esteem and self-criticism, social ¡ri.thdraval and isolation,

loss of appetj.te, nightmares and intrusive memories (Fry, 1985; August

& Granola, 198?). Anong the survj.vors of the 1970 earthquake-avalanche

in Peru, Oliver-Smrth (1982) too reported of high rates of <iepressi-on,
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anxiety and nervousness, sonatac complaints, sleep disturbance and

ni.qhtmares.

Researchers, in addrtion, have observed that victims of seve!e

stress or trauma may be "ar¡Dour plated" (Davidson, 1983). Among

concentratj-on camp inmates, for example, Minkowski (L946, in Matussek,

19?5) noted that "ernoEions rrere anesthetlzed and contact '¡ith one's

neighbors vas lost" (p. 119). Kogon (1954) too reported of a "mental

primitization" of these individuals' behavioral and attitudrnal

characteristics, as did Frankf (1959) of a "cultural hj.bernation" and

Bettelheiro ( 1960 ) of a "regression to prrmitive-infantile instinctual

urge6." More recently, Toll.efscn (1989) noted a similar process of

"psychrc ,rr-,rbtnn" or a blunt ing of enotion, among Indochinese ref ugees

arriving to camps of interi.u asylum.

It 1s not a nurobrng of the rrill to action, for that can lead to



death; instead, it is a focusing of resources for che struggle
at hand The assault upon their psychic and physrcal survival
requires a drastlc sharpening of focus and di.recting of resources,
as well as an abilitv to refuse to be overcome bv the death and
f ôFF^tLq¡¡v! o*.rounding tien WiIl, incelligence, an¿ physical
action and response are all directed tovard survrval (p 31).

Horrever adaptive this "psychic numbing" E¡ay appear, it Day in

fact be siroply slEûptomaEic of massrve or prolonged lraurDa. The bluntrng

or denraL of emotion and affect, as rith a number of the foremencioned

stress-related symptons, is enco¡Dpassed vithin the di.agnostic

defin:.tion of the posttraunatj.c stress disorder (PTSD). Co--only

associated vith cata6trophic di6asters and combat vecerans (Martrn,

1981), this conrplex of J-ncapacitatrng socio-psychologj-ca1 symptoms

has also been observed among a number of refugee groups r¡hich endured
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grave physical and psychological assaults. Studies of 6uch dj-verse

populatj.ons as Danish and Jeçish survivors of the Hol.ocaust (Eirrnger,

1961; Ostvald & Bictner, 1968; Davidson, 1980), Ca¡obodian concentration

camp survivors (Kinzie e! a1., 1984), Chj.lean victims of torEure

(Cienfuegos & MoneIlr, 19e4), and YietnarDese refugees and American

combat vecerans (Lund et a1., 1984; Pearce eE a!., 1985) have revealed

a renarkably unif o¡m sytrpt orD comp lex . The slmpt orDS include : (a ) a re-

experiencing of the traurnê; (b) recurrent thoughts or nightmares of rhe

trauna; (c) hyperalertness or exaggerated startle react,ion; (d) numb:.ng

of responslveness, :.ncludrng reduced interest in activitÍes and

feelings of detachment as estrangemenc fro¡o oEhers; (e) survivor's

gn.¡ilt; (f ) sleep disturbance; (S) rmpaired ¡r¡enory or concentration j

(h) avoi.dance of accrvj.ties Èhat a!ouse reccllection of the traumatic



event; and (i) an intensification of the synptoms vhen exposed !o

stre6a (Cohon, 1981).

Though the posttraunati.c stress disorder xoay be precipitated by

any number of seve!e and atypical stressors (e 9., natural disaster,

rape or tortu¡e, forced labour, or the vltnessing of famrly deaths),

a number of studies have revealed that the frequency and intensity oi

the presented syr¡pEoms may well be related to the degree of trauna

experienced . Pearce et a! . , ( 19 85 ) , for example, observed that Yietnam

ear ve!erans n'ho had endured a var-related t¡aumatic event had signi-

ficantIy more PTSD s]anpcons than those v'ho reported having experienced

a non-\rar relat.ed traum^. In a similar study of veterans, Lund et aI.,

(1984) reported that the stressfulness of a trauÐa experienced related

to boch a posit!-ve diagnosis of PTSD as well as to the intensity of

the synptoms. Silver and Iaconno (1984), in findrng that Vietnan ltar

veterans reported a greater intensity of syrDFtoms than non-Yretnam

veÈerans, concluded thac involvement j.n, and the degree of the atroclcy

cnmmì rrcrì rel ef eci !o the nanif estatron of PTSD elrnni'ôns
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Though such studles have yet to be underlaken vithin the

paraneters of Ehe refugee experience, colnnon sense suggests that it

is the refugee vho experiences the greatest sEress rho is also

at the greates! risk of coping and adjustnent difficulties. Indeed,

studies have consistently confirned that Ehe p!essures and straj-ns oi

involunrary dispì.acement heighten the refugee's vulnerability to socio-

emotional discurbance and psychopathology. Westermeyer (1986), for



exatrple, est j.Dat ed t.hat as roany as 20? to 2516 of all refugees may be at

risk of suffering a disabling oental illness Eitinger (1959), in a

study of Russ j.an, Polish, and YugosLavi.an refugees ¡esett led j.n Norway

D.o less reported that this group had an incldence of psychosis tvhich

\ras frve times higher than chat of the native born population. Among

a sample of 9? Hnong refugees, Westermeyer et aI., (1983) found that

fully 18% exhibited a psychiatric disorder, most commonly depression

and somatic complaints. Lin et al., (1985) reported of a rate of

depression among Vj-etnamese refugees exceeding 52l , with 98U of these

indivrduals also complaining of somatic symptoms.

These finCrnqs are bv no means unco¡mon. Research has in fact

revealed that the incidence of meotal health disturbance artong

refugees not only exceeds that of native born populations (Tyhurst,

1951; llezey, 196A; Lin eE a1., I979; Kendler, 1982), but the rate arnong

voluntary migrants which too is disproportionately high (Koranyi et

a'ì 1963: Murohr' 1a1 2. Tlrrrnìn5l¡j et al., I9'?3; Garza-Guerrero, I974).

Of equal interest, however,:-s the observation that refugees, despite

apparent background differences, respond sim5.larIy to the dynamics

and stresses of displacement. Tyhurst (1951), for example, reported

the followrng symptomatology to be conñon among refugees of ten Pre-

dominantly Eastera European countries: (a) depression and anxr-ety;

(b) suspiciousness and paranoid trends; and (c) so¡na!ic complaints.

Eitinger (1960 ), in a subsequent stuciy of Russian, Polrsh, and

Yugoslavian refugees tesettled 1n Norrray, observed sinila¡ symptoEls:
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(a) persecutory and paranoid reacEicns; (b) feelings of insecurity,

rnf eriority, and helplessness; (c) conversion sy¡¡ptollls with a "solnatic

predominance"; and (d) disturbances j.n consciousness in the form of

confusional states. A:aong Hungarian refugees, Mezey (1960) too noted a

trend of sonatization, paranoia, depression and anxiety, as veIl as

'abnormal behavior' ranging from aggressj.ve, anti-social outbursts

ro vondering and suicide attemPts. Meszaros (1961), also studyrng

Hungar5.an refugrees, reporced of the fo1lowing: (a) depression and

anxiery; (b) coaplaints of fatigue, restlessness, sfeeP disturbance

and night¡lares; (c) suicidal PreoccuPations; and (d) feelings of

insecurity, inadequacy, anger, resentErent, and hostrlity.

Similar findinqs have also been derived from a number of IDore

diverse refugfee populacions. Young et a1., (1987), for examPle, found

severe depression, xoajor fears and anxiety, and Periods of extreÛle

rest lessness to be cortxoon anong lraqr refugees . Ethropian refug'ees

too have been reporred to experience depression and ânxiety (HcSpadden,

199?), as well as feelings of anger and aggression, !-nadequacy and lor¡

self-esteem, confusion and loss of identity (Zipstein et a1., 1986).

Munoz (1980) simrlarly observed thac dePression as ¡se11 as ange¡ and

hostilrty vere comon among Chilean exiles, in addition to soE¡aEic

disturbance, 
.poor 

sleeP and nlghtna:es, lrcParred concentraEion, and

suicide attenpts A-roong Cuban refugees, Severe anxiety, depression,

and nild paranoia have been reported (Rumbaut & Rumbaut, L9'16)' as

have delusions, inappropriate affect,, su:.cidal ideation and atteIDpts
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(Szapocznrk & Cohen, 1996).

Researchers have also observed sir¡ilar syc¡pto¡Ds among fndochinese

refugees. Depression, commonry roasked by somacic complaints (Rahe ec

a1., 19?9), has been widely reported. and accounrs for rhe roajority of

d.iagnoses vt-rhin rhis population (Cohon, L9l9; Lrn er aI., 19g0;

Westermeyer et aI., 1983; Lrn et al., 1985). Anxiety disorders and

fearfulness have also been noted (Kinzie er a1., 19g0), as has

suspicion and paranoia (Lin er a!.. 19?9). Aggression and hostility,

on occasion ¿¡çþìl*irar ¡!'-^"-L "Sociopathic', behaviorS and cond.uct

disorders, have been observed by both westermeyer (19g6) and pham

(1986), vhile Kinzie (1996) has reporred of marical and famirial

violence. Suicide and suici.dal ideation vere also noteC by pharo (1986)

and substance abuse ônêe thorral¡ to be unco-mon among Indochinese

refugees, has been observed by Morares (1993) as vell as Kinzie (19g6).

A number of ¡esearchers, in additron, have observed that

reLatively uniform complexes of synptoms roay be applied to a1l refugees

regard.less of culru¡a1 origin. Tyhurst (rg7'l), revrewing 27 yeaxs of

clinical experience and field vork arnong Hungarian, Czechoslovakian,

and Ugandan Asian refugees, fornulated a "social d;splacement syndrome,,

çhich consisted of the folLowing spptorn clusrer: (a) paranoid behavior

ranging f¡oo.suspicrousness to acute paranoid psychotic episodes;

(b) generai.ized hypochondrias vich pain the central comclaint and

f atigrue the !0osr f requenc presenting s)æpt.on; and (c ) a combinarion

of depression and anxiery w:.th sonatic predominance. Engelhardt (1.9?4)
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no less advocated the abandonment of discrete disease diaqnoses tn

favor of a cluster of syraptons vhich characterize all refugees. These

include: (a) soulatic complaints ranging from fatigrre, neakness,

ur¡scIe or jornt pain to disturbance in sleep and appet:.te, general

hypochondrias, respiratory and dermacological complainrs; (b) affecrive

disturbance rncluding inappropriate euphoria, hostiliry and aggress:-on,

anxiety, lrritabrlity and resil.essness, inadequacy and insecurity,

grief, mournj-ng, depressi.on, despair and nostalgia; (c) heightened

suspiciousness rclth persecutory feelings or severe paranord j.deation;

(d) abnoroal behavior including wandering, suicide artexoprs and

ideation, confusional states, delusions and hallucinations; and
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(e) impaired incerpersonal and social skills vhich extend from such

farnily issues as ma¡ita1 and intergenerational conflicc !o relation-

ships with individuals, groups, and j.nstitutions of society. Williams

(1986), in reviewing studies of refugee psychopachology concluded rhar

''a certa j-n complex of synpto!¡s rends t o mark che ref ugee psychratrrc

patienc regardless of cultural origin: suspiciousness, paranora,

rìenressi nn n'i ah¡6¿¡gS anCi df eams f ccl i nns nf .i
^.4v¡.ErDAres ano oreallt_ _nsecut:_!y, poor

self-esteem, psychosomatic complai.ncs, anri-authoritarian feelings

and behaviors, and sometiBes self-centeredness" (p 44).

fn reviewing the socio-emotional and psychologrcal disturbances

common to refugees, there oay be lrttle questioning of the adversive

impact of displacemenc and flight Indeed, researchers have observed

Ehat a number of the forementioned slnnpcons roight be expected of any



individual who experrences the pressures and stressors of involuntary

migrat:.on Lin (1986), for example, observed that rhe uncertaincies

and dangers common to displacemenc nay verr contrj.bute ro symptoms of

anxi,ety, "r¡hi1e grieving over losses, sociar isolation, and reduction

Ín role and stâtus vil1 often lead to varying degrees of depressions"

(p. 64). Disturbances in consciousness, disorientacion and confusj.onal

states may also be exPected of persons vho are thrust into a voefully

unfamiLiar environment under extrerDe duress (Eitrnger, Ig50), as is

anger, aggression and hostrlity conmon to

persecution (Davidson, 1983) Eitrnger, in

and Kino (1961), has further observed that
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(a1so derivaÈives of having been maltreared) nay evol.ve lnto varying

staces of paranoia, accentuared by the unfa¡o:.liar environnent, mis-

communication, and feelings of isola¡ion and insecurity vhich foster

ancicipato¡y anxiety and rhus paranoid chinkrng. Somatic complaints,

chough frequentJ.y associaced wich refugees of South East Asian orig:-n

(Nguyen, 1980; Lin & Masuda, 1981), are i.n f acr a couû¡on symp!om

of distress arnong all refugees and rnay just as ve11 reflect an

unvS. llingness or hnguistic d:.sabrliry ro identify distress in a more

abst.ract and painfuÌ psychological fashion as ir does a cultural

predispositio.n t.owards somatizati.on (Lin, 1986). Refugees, parrjcuiatly

those rsho have endured forced labour, physlcal assault, -alnuErition or

serious illness ac the hands of others, may also be both acutely body

conscr.ous' They nay also be disbelieving of others' concern for therr

victims of repression and

addition to Edwards ( 1956 )

suspicion and mistrust



subsequent rre11-ber-ng (Eitrnger, 1960;

refugee commented to Eitinger, "Do you

anyone vould be even interested in sry

reÞor! rDe iIl on account of these? On

them about ury headache and al-I my other pains, everyone can understand

roe" (p. 963).

It r¡ould be j.ncorrect, however, to assune that all refugees suffer

severe adjustment diffrculties and that such, vhen evident, may be

consistently t¡aced to the trauEas of displacement and fl!.ght As

shaIl be discussed, there are a number of additi.onal sEressors com¡non

to the refugee experience, as weil as nune!ous demographic and

individual variables vhich have considerable impact upon coping and

adaptation. Whac remains to be noted, hovever, is that the inrtial

losses and st.ressors of involuntary migration, if not precursory to

socio-emotional and psychologrcal disturbance, nay r¡e11 increase

vulnerabrlity and suscepEi.bi.lrty.

Krumperman, 1983). As one

¡aa I I rr hol i ovo n^êt^r th¡ ¡

personal rsorries, let alone

the other hand, when I te11
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fnterim Asvlum

The ini.ti.al countrv of asvlum, or that natlon rn whrch the

refugee arcaits pernanent resettlement followrng flighc, represents

an integral phase of the refugee experience. Though comnonly overlooked

by researchers and clinrcians alike, and bypassed by a nunber of

refugees r¡ho

of being "in

flee drrectly to a country of reset!lement, the experience

!rans:.t", "niCvay-to-noçhere" bet¡reen che lost and a new



homeland, may greatly impact upon psychoLogical healch and adjustment.

At this srage the refugee strl1 does noE look forevard, but
already knows that the doors are cl.osed behind him. His main
preoccupatj.on is therefore the redefinition of his relacion
tor¡ards hrs country of brrth, farorly and friends. He is taking
the firsc step that viIl change him from a temporary refugee
into an exile He has arrrved at the spiri.tual equidistant no
roan's land of midway-to-novhere and che longer he remains there,
the longer he becomes subject to its demoralj.zing effects (Kunz,
19?3, p. 133).

loday approximately one-half of the ¡sorld's 16 ¡nil1ion refugees

are tiving in camps or settlemencs - many with lrttle ProsPecc of

resettlement (Refugees, April, 1990). In tact, apart from the emergency

settlement of some 453,OOO fndochrnese refugees in 19?9 and 1980,

Western countries have been relunctant !o reseEtle these person6 vithin

rheir borders; betveen 1975 and 1986 fer¡er than 2 mill:-on refugees

\sere resettled in advanced industrj.al nations (WorId Refugee Survey,

WRS, f98?). By 1986, however, one-th1rd of the Yietnaßese refugees in

Southeast Asia had spent at least rhree yea.rs in a camP (Refugees,

Augrust, 1986 ) . Of the estinated 656,000 Ethiopians who arsaited

repatriation/resettlement in Sudan that same year, (WRS, 1987), as

rDany as 46,000 t¡ad crossed the border 20 yea.rs earlier (Refugees,

February, 1990 ) . In Pakistan, nearly 3 orlhon Afgans had been living

rn refugee villages for a decade by 198? (Refugees, May, 198?).

fn the. nlneties, as economi.c and polrcical considerations Pressure

Western natJ.ons Co further reduce resettlement quotas, the number of

refugees languishtng rn camPs may be expected to rise. Many vill frnd

themselves Iiving behind barbed \rrre, vrrtually prisoners !o che
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hunger, disease and viorence r¡hich surrounds them. some, after three,

five or even ten years of this existence, lose a1l. hope. pierre ceyrac,

of the catholic office for Energency Rerief and Refugees, reported. of

the despair arnong refugees along rhe Thai-ca¡nbodian border.

One day, a rnan escaped from the Khao-I-Dang camp and went up
the mountain to hang hrmself At the base the tree he left a
rrote that read, "I cannot relurn to Canbodia and f have been
rejected by all the countries of reseEtlenent. So no\r' my only
hope is the 'other councry', the after-Iife country, and the
only way to get che¡e is by dearh " (Refugees, November, IggO,

The refugee canp, to roany, is the enbodinent of non-exlscence;

Do-Ean's land between a shattered past and an uncerrain future (Kunz,
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1973). rn 'closed camps' parricularly, vhere daily life is ofter.

strictly controlled and regloenred. all forms

rnanagenent succumb to institutional. structure

environment, r¡here the refugee is lnvol.ved "more as a spectacor than an

autonomous rndivj.dual (chan & Love:rdge, 1986), rhere j.s qu:.ckly a

learning of poverlessness:

Becoming a refugee impl:es relrnquishing liberty of mind as ve11
as body. one eDters a LioinaI stare'rhich lies betreen the tço
cultures of the old and the ner¡. Upon entering the camp, an
indivj.duar undergoes a fundaoental change in status vhich places
hin in an anomal,ous car.egory. rnspected, numbered, and documented.,
his lj.fe is ordered along the 1j-nes of the institution in ¡rhich
he is placed. Decisions
becomes avare of other figures of authority, usually westerners.
¡rho w:.II decjd,e for h:.m on:he basis of informat:on to vhich he
has little access îhe refugee beccmes nor lusr physically
helpless in terÐs of freedo¡o of Eovernenr, but psychologically
helpless nhen he learns Ehar old skills and atritudes no longer
apply and there seens no guâ:antee that acguiring nev ones viIl
help hrn ou! of his predicanent People sÞenr rhej.r days vaiting
for events to happen ra!her than artenpting Eo exert any rnflu-

of personal reliance and

¡n¡ì nnl i¡rr In such an

. a¡e no longer hrs o'wn t.o make. He



ence upon them. Consequently, the refugee learls helplessness
as Ehe appropriate mode of behavior. The longer the situaE:.on j.s
perpetuated the more this behavioral pactern is reinforced
(Hitchcox, L986, in Davis, 1986, p.p., 163-164 ).

state' (Knudsen, 1983; Refugees, Aprr1, 1986); a socral and, psycho-

logical vacuum rn vhich the refugee encounters not only the loss of

homeland, family and cornmunity, but a present and furu¡e which nay

lack any semblance of neaningfulness. Lrfe often consists of little

¡Dore than i.nconsequential vaiting; days, Eonrhs, or years of. boredom,

uncertainty, and helplessness (Lru er. aL, 7979). Many refugees,

trapped vithrn the squaror and decay, come to feel undesired, betrayed,

forgocten and abandoned by the world (Murphy, 1955; Ol-iver-Snith,

1982). some lose arr hope of a berter lif e. coø¡ented Hr. Kj.bria, rhe

united Nations secretary Gene¡a1's speciar Representarive for rhe

coordination of Kampuchean Humanirarian Assistance Programmes, "rt is

preoccupying, rf not to say sad, thac more and more of the displaced

people currenrly live a life thar due to its absence of propects has

just stopped oaking sense" (Refugees, September, L9B"l, p 34).

The refugee camp has more chan once been likened to a 'Iinbo
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For some this existence is broken only by the <ieath and terror

rhich su¡rounds them. In Ehe past decade, cross-border attacks on

refugee setclexoents have raken place in southe¡n Afr:ca, the Middle

East, CentraL. and Larin America. Along the Tha:.-Ca¡obodian border,

rchere refugees throughout the eighties lived in constant fear of Kirner

Rouge reprrsal, hundreds vere ki.1led and maimed by bullets, shells,

and Iand mrnes. At one canp, paren¡s became so fearful of shellings



and possible evacuåtion that they

school (Refugees, November, 1989 )

observed, at Sire 2, succumbed to

condit i.ons .

The refugees ¡oanage to hold
years. But ultimately chey
too much for them and many
camÞ :-s dark f rom 6 00 p. m.
If chere is a storo during
quickly spreads throughour
people (Refugees, November,

In other camps the terror has come from within. At Site g rn

Thailand, a 'shorç'case' canp run during the erghtres by the Khmer Rouge,

hesicated to send therr children to

. Eventu.a).ly mosr, as

the strain of livrng

refugees v'exe subjected to sunmary executions, torrure, pol-itical

extortion, and denial of emergency nedical care (l{RS, 19BS). Even :.n

camps administered by Thai aurhorj.ties, unde¡ rhe auspices of the

united Nations High conrorssioner for Refugees (uNHcR), there have

been reports of beatings, rapes, and murders by undisciplined guarcs

(Lawyers Co--ircee for Human Righrs, 19S9).

Even without these irmediare threars ro safery, camps may be

so harsh that nany refugees find themselves livinc "undar candìtions

¡shich defy babrc standards of decency and humanity'' (Refugees, July-

August, 1990, p 21). Indeed, counrries of j_nterim asylum are ofren

as likeIy to. intensify the sufferings of refugees as they are to

provS.de protection and assisrance. In February of 1989, for instance,

Djiboutian authorities cut all ra¡ions to the Ethiopian refusees at rhe

Dikhil settlement. "lhere were only abour 1,300 persons there ar rhe
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up for t\ro, three, or even four
reach a breaking point. ft is all
suffer f¡om mental col1apse. The
to 6.00 a. m. , withour electricity.

the nigbt or a mine explodes, panj.c
thi s r:i ¡w af 1 ?ô ôôô 1rññr^ro¡r a¿l

-- - J

1990, p.p., 37-38).

Pìar¡a 1øttrz¡

in such



tine", explained an offic:.a1. "To encourage them ro repatr]-ace we have

momentarily stopped assistance" (cited in Refugees, February, LggO,

p. 26). Later rhat same year in Thaíland, aurhorities forciblv

repatriated 1,000 Burmese students; upon their re!urn as llany as 50o

\rere j-mprisoned, tortured, or executed (lns, 1989 ) . In June of LggL,

"46, 585 healthy Ethiopian sol.diers and 5, ?00 of their dependenrs

a¡rived in Kassala [sudan] fleeing the forces of rhe ne\r government.

Three months larer they vere dying of oalaria, dysentary and scurvy,

'a disease caused by vitamln deficiencies and unknown j.n most of the

world since the 17th century', according to one nutritionalist"

(Refugees, October, 1991, p 8).
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Even

frequent ly

confined co

when aide is forthcoming, camp and settlenenr condi.tions

remain appalling. Overcrowding, .clth tens of thousands

uncoErDon. At

vietnamese refugees in 1990, "the barracks and huts srand one nexË

È^ rhÂ ^rhÀF 'ech of them overcronded vj.th more th:n 1a)o ncanlpF¿l¡¿ uv!ç l¡¡4¡¡ Ivv ¡JEg¡J¿Ç,

acconmodated i.n chree-tie¡ed bunks, Blankecs and clothing are used

as partitions, thereby giving each fanily a littIe privaiy. Bur thrs

oereLy adds co the heat and suffocar.ing air rnside" (Refugees, July-

Augru.st, 1990. p 24) On ¡he Malaysian island of Pulua Bidong,

Tollefson (1989) reporred, "over 80,000 Vietnamese r¡ere held ín a

quar!er of a miLe, rrith open lat.rines, no vate! other than what v'as

brought from the mainland, and makeshift sheLters offerrng 1ittle shaie

facilities burl-t to house five or six thousand, is not

Hong Kong's Whirehead detenrion cen!!e, home of 23,000



or relief from the crovding" (p 9). rn the sudanese camp of wad Ko¡sli

in 1985, before the donarion of rents by Band A1d, rnore rhan 35, ooc

Ethioprans lived in shelters made of nud, sand, and leaves. "rt raj-ned

in torrents", recalled Jean-lficher Goudstrkker of the UNHCR, "and rhe

peopre, nuob ¡rith coId, ì¡ere huddted againsr each other" (Refugees,

March, 1986, p. 28).

rn Ethropia and somaria, r¡here camps have been vithour a single

¡gell, rrater supplres have ave¡aged as little as three and five litres

per person per day - less than one-half the UNHCR ¡ecommendarion of

ten to fifteen li.rres (Refugees, Aprr1, 1986; WRS, 1989 ) In the rainy

season, rrhen the earrh becomes vater-1ogged, pools of sEagnant v'ater

pose a serious health threat. cholera, marari-a, and dysentary spread

quickly in the crovded, unsanitary condj.tions. MortaLj.ty rares in some

camps have reached ? and 13 dead per 10,000 persons per day (Refugees,

March, 1986 ) .

Food shortages are also not uncornnon. Nutritional surveys arDongi

refugees have shovn malnutrj.tion to be as high as I0% to 15ã in Malawi

and between 15t to 20t rn easrern Sudan (WRS, 1989; Refugees, Aprr1,

1990). In 1985, in the Somalj-an canp of lug Wajale, ar least l,OOO

Ethj-opians died of starvation (Refugees, April, 1986). In the Sudan

in 1991, the UMíCHR esrrmared that 46T of the children in the Kebri

Bayey camp had less than 80t of their normal body ve:ghr. "Nutri-

tionalists cal1ed the flgnrre'out of control' and doctors told rhe lhgh

Commissioner they did not need medicines ro stern the equally 'out of
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control' death rates - thev iust needed a balanced food basket"

(Refugees, October, 1991, p. 9 ) .

Bhiron Sughandabhirom (1986), in studyi.ng Ehe logisrical con-

siderations of Thai camps, found that refugees generally vere i.n need

of clothing, blankets, and mosqurto nets. Drrnking vaEer v'as parti-

cularly scarce during the dry months of February and March and

nutrition amounted to rice, dried or canned fish. and vegetable oi1.

fn the Philippines, even vithin the resettlenent processing centres

established by the Unrred States governnent, food has consisted of

fish or Eìeat (usual1y cbicken), vegetables (usua11y lettuce), and fruit

(usua1Iy bananas). At the Palavan canp in 1984, when officj.als r¡ere

found to be selling 'surplus' chickens on the black market, lhese

raÈions were cu! by 40ft. "The immediate effect upon the refugees eas

to force many to shop in the public market for food or to scavenge

an the surrounding forests for liza¡ds, snakes, and edible plants"

(ToIlef son, 1989,9 138). When Kyrcer Seri troops \Íere f ound by Thai

authorities to be selling supplies designated for Bak Non Mun on the

black market, all food and'water was halted for ten days to the 400,000

Ca-hodian and Vietnamese residentsj 1t vas stopped indefinitely tr¡o

monrhs later when Red Cross officials estimated that only l3U of the

food r¡as reaching the refugees (Instrtute of Asian Scudies, 1988).

Hovever crrppling hunger and disease may be, no less debilicati-ng

is the psychological clinate of a great rnany caruPs. The refugee froa

Ehe outset is frequentLy subjugaced and huroiliated, gr-ven the sEatus
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and treätment of a pariah. A Vietnamese refugee nho soughc asylum in

Malaysia, for instance, recounted, "From the distance, I sav many

sol.diers wi.th gmns. They made us f ear r¡hen our boat came to the vharf .

One by one we sat on the wharf like prisoners. A soldier said, "don't

rnove, don't talk tf you don't vanr to be kr11ed" (Tol1efson, 1989, p

29). Tollefson further observes that even

in the best circumsrances, refugees suffer the pecty hunilra-
tions of prisoners everyrhere: loss of belongings, mandatory
haircuts, curfews and confineu¡enE to barracks after hours, verbal
and physical abuse at the hands of rhe guards, fear of speaking
out, and lack any sembl.ance of due process. As one middle-aged
Vietnamese man said of his confinement in the Lantau Island close
camp J-n Hong Kong, 'It is beyond my imagrnarion, really, rhar rre
hawe Eo flee a Conmunist countrv to be detained later in çhat vou
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Even in the best of settlements, r¡here the refugee j.s accorded

rha ai ãn aswlrm sceker rhcrc srill mav hc a srrinnìna 6f¿ uql ÈLÀÁpl/À¿¡y

self-control and esteem. Dorsh Maria de Voe (1981), a¡long others, has

observed that the socio-political scructure of camps is such that the

refugee is comnonly deeoed boch needy and helpless in the minds of the

apparent benefactors. E:.ther rn che naÐe of institutional effrciency

or under the banner of charity, the refugee is initially framed as a

victim, placed vithj-n the custody of 'experts', and thus assunes the

subservient role of a 'client' in a bureaucratic systeIn which has

underraken the responsibility for the nurturance anC managemenc of

displaced pe¡sons. The refugee is therefore not only dependent upon

a paternal-like authority for daily subsistence, but 1s effeccively

caLl a concentration or closed camp
really detainees. We are treated as criminals' (p. 30).

Þoanla 'in tlro õ^--mp are



poverless in a system 1n which personal reliance and ¡nanageÐent succumb

to insti.tutional slructure and policv.

Like other people rcho are clienrs, refugees are categorized
çith an impersonal quality, like property. Then instirutions
interested :'n absorbing or rehabilitating refugees i.mpose an
organJ.zatron of relevant faccs, needs and goals in a rray thaE
institutronal structures can handle them Yet in beingr over-
seen, they Irefugees] haven't the chance ro accualize their
personal and comruunity po\{er for cheir own lives and livelihood

[and they] cannot effect thej.r ovn release from the situation;
only others can (p p. 90, 9L, 93).

There is lictle questloning of the adverse impact of this socio-

politrcal climate. Refugees, in being cast into ¡oles of passivity,

are not only poverless to better their physrcal environment, buc in

effect find themselves "doing time" (Chan & Loveridge, 198?). Liu et

a1., (19?9) and Knudsen (1983), as noted, have observed tha! interim

asyluo frequently consists of littIe roore than inconsequentlal vaiting;

cut off from the r¡orld, "vith no future beyond camp life and no pas! to
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vhich they can

f ool rrn¡{o<i ra¡'l

1982). Often, as frustration and .anger gro.rrs, seemingly minor

disagreements erupE inco violence.

rôrttfñ It^Itô?e^ñ tvxv ñ
F

forgotten and betrayed (Murphy, 1955; Oliver-Smith,

Mrs D [a tralned vo]unteer of the Khner Women's Association aE

Slte 2 in Thailand] cells of t\eo E¡en vho got into an argument
over a piece wood each wanted to use to cover hj.s bunker. "Ic
ended rrith one rnan in hospital, wounded r¡rth an axe. People are
frustrated and rdle They fight over nothing. Ten years is just
too 1or.rg. (Refugees, November, 1989, p. 34) .

Co-mon too, as refugees lose hope of ever leavi.ng, is a succunbing

co helpless despair and depression (Chan & Loverrdge, 198?) Some, as

31), refugees ofren come to



Tollefson ( 19 89 ) reported,

deny che ar¡fuI reality of their orsn circumstances or numb
themsel.ves against the pain One Vietnamese man described
people he mec rn the Pulua Bidong carrp in Ma1aysia. 'Many
ncnnle ììwed there for a Inna rìmc Thcv tnld mc ¡ha¡
they çere afraid to be a person. They became more and u¡ore
rricbdravn No smili.ng' (To11ef son, 1989, p. p 3L, 32) .

Loveridge (1987) has no Less noted that there is often but a fine

line betveen the despair connnon to camp Iife and "a deep, suicidal

r.lonra<c i a¡ "

They Ithe refugees] ask themselves, 'how do I justify vhat I
have done?' They thought thac tbey vould soon be able to send
¡Doney back home or even sponsor relatives tc join them. As
people lose the things that. have meaning for them there's a
quiet dying that gices on ins:,de the drstinction betr¡een being
alive and dead is not alvays a very big one (Refugees, September,
t98't, p. 22).
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control, in some cases of his/ her very will to live, ca¡nF arìmj.ni-

In addition to strrpping the refugee of personal pover and

slrators and staff tend to negate this individual's need for "irar¡¡,

accepçing, and constructive interacEj.ons" (Liu et a1., Lg'l 9, p. 90)

Indeed, and as Chan and Loveridge (198?) have observed, an essentially

antagonistic relationship nay we1J. be in the offing from the ¡Doment of

the ¡ef uqee's f irst brush ¡si-th of f ic¡.aIdom.

An aLmost svmbiotic relationship grovs up betveen refugee and
officialdom, whereby the latter becomes the external projecÈion
of aII that the refugee instinctively most fears A refugee
arrives in Hong Kong numbed, dlsor¡.ented, vulne¡abLe, sonetimes
half alrve - lrving a nightmare of Kafkaesque proposition
He rs irnmediacely interv:.er¡ed by:.migrant officials and later
by U.N H.C R. [United Natlons Hrgh Co--ission for Refugees]
representatives, grven a nunbe¡ and assj.gned to a camP

Faced by unj.f orrned authort ty ask:-ng questf ons, givi.ng hiro
numbers, talking about camps, he feels sufficj-enE reverbera-



tions of vietnan and perhaps of the re-education camp to
:.mmed.i.ateIy distrust caxop officrals and camp regulatrons
(pp 't52, ?53).

Tollefson (1989), in examining che impact of camp violence,

presents arr even bleaker scenario of refugee's relationshrp viv-a-vrs

camp scaff.

Refugees learn that they should trust no one. In nlny border
canps guards attack j.ndividuals, rapíng Ìroluen, and stealing
refugees' meager belongings Armed gang6 often invade canps
at night, as the as the gruards retreat to safety rather than
rj.sk their lj.ves to defend the refugees Like soldiers in
a guerri-1la r¡ar, refugees in many first-asylum countries lrve
every day wich vioLence, feax, and the possibi-lrty of death
(p. 3r).

There is litt1e questioning of the refugee's status vithin the

camp s!ructure; these individuals are in fact reminded each day of rsho

is and 1s not important. Whereas the refugee rnay ve11 be trapped c'ithin

barely humane conditions, his/her life regimented and controlled, camp

staff and administrators corne and go vrth impunLty, often living rn

dormitories vith running vater and electricity and, on occasion, Day

even have access to a sr¡i.--ing pool or bovl:-ng al1ey (ToIIef son, 1989 ) .

As Oliver-Sorth (1982) observed among the 19?0 Peruwian earchquake

survivors, this apparent disparrty oÍ. status and prrvilege tends to

contrj,bute to a sense of isolatj.on and rejection.

The Yungainos felt abandoned and alone threatened and weak
because they felt that ard was insufficient :.n light of che
ucagnituf,e of the:.r tragedy [and] because no one "official"
came to live in the caxop to help then r¡ith their problems and try
ro undersrand rhei¡ realiries in the year folloving the disaste=.
The authorities and experts in disaster aid alI seeoed to 90 live
in places rrrth services like lights and running nater (p 93).

Unforrunately, the refugee's sense of personal sCatus, worth, and
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pover may be further dj.¡oinished by the sanctioned use cf drsciplrne and

punishment. fn a great loany countraes, Hong Kong, TharLand, and rhe

Philipprnes j.ncluded, camp authorities ensure the day-to-day operations

of camps (and discourag'e additional arrivals) through the use of

PUnl. E:.Ve ¡!eASUreS

American managed Refugee Processing Centers in the

extensj-veIy upon regulations and sanctions to enforce attendance vithin

language and orientation classes, to ensure the completion of r¡ork

decails that staff vere unwi.lling to do themselves (e 9., collecting

ToIlefson (1989),

of garbage, rhe spraying of pesticrdes), and to even gruaranree che
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return of cooking utens:-1s. Refugees could be imprisoned or placed

on "arìmini.sÈ¡ative hold" (the delay or cancelling of departure ro

the Unrted Staces), with neither trial, hearing nor proof of. rhe

alleged violation, for the consumption of a1cohol, suspicion of

"communistic" affiliation, or public prorest or denonstration.

for example,

Some staff members threaten to report poor classroom attend-
ance, ¡sork-credit v:.olat.1ons, or other punishable offenses
as a way of extorting money, goods, and personal or sexual
favors Refugees inprlsoned in the jail reportedly have
been beaten and robbed. Anong vomen, imprisonment is parti-
cularly feared, due co reports of sexual abuse of female
prisoners Because the jaii does 'not provide food for
prisoners, fanily and friends must bring it each day. Guards
have reportedly extorted cigarettes, ruoney, and sexual favors
for che right to deliver food to hungry pr:.scners (p. 135),

the efiect of such overt, indiscri.minate authorr.tv, tends to be

ro¡nrf a¿l ¡lra ¡ tho

Philinni¡cs rcl.jsd

a confirming of rhe refugee's sense of sub¡ugation and hu¡oilration

Indeed, the threat of impri.sonment o! "admrnistraE.ive hold" Dot only



heightens feelings of insecurity and poverlessness, but may well

inhibrt the refugee's abiJ.ity and '¡illingness Eo assert individual

character and identiry. As De Voe (1981) observed, a Ehrear of

punishment is apt to contribute to a constant "fear of failure o!

of doing sorDeth:-ng vrong of being 'summoned before a bar', found

g:itty or inadequate and bei.ng abandoned by those outsiders rchc

somehow once promised salvation." Refrraees åFê thus likely to not only

relinquish "their personal and corønuniÈy pover for Eherr own lives and

llvelrhood ... [rrhen they] try to develop behaviors they perceive as

expecced of them" (p. 93), but view their apparent benefaccors r¡irh

suspì-cion, resenEment, and hostility. Services, r¡hen received, may

therefore be percerved "nor as originating from genuine slqrpathy to

help but directed at confirmjng the survivor's helplessness, weakness,

and humiliation" (Lifton, L9'79, p 193).

In considering the physical and socio-polirical. conditions of

camp 1rfe, there may be lictle questioning of rhe adverse impact of

such upon the refugee. Indeed, che survivJ.ng refugee roay not only

contract any number of diseases (respiratory, gastro-inrestinal,

and so forth), buc is at ¡isk of succumhing to the socio-emoti.onal

pressures of carnp life. Esti¡oates of mental health disorder among

camp innates,. for example, have been reported ro be as hrgh as 20t and

30ã (Strotzka, 1973; Sughandabhirom, 1986), rsith those most ar rj.sk
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likely co have endured the longest internment (Pfister-A¡¡nenCe, f955)

Common characte¡istics observed aErong camp populations have included



a "tactiturn, distrustful, and noncorø¡ittal" demeanor, feelinqs of

insecurity and anxiety, irnpaired concentrarion, and asocial and

aggressive behavior (Pfister-A:¡mende, L9'.-3; Harding and Looney,

197'l). chan and Loveridge (198?) have no less concludec thac rhe

uncerEaint:.es, frustrations, and despair associaced .nith camÞ lrfe

heighten suscePtibility to depression, soaarization, and psychotic-like

vithdraval. Tollefson (1989) has reported of an "emoticnal numbing" not

unlike rhac exhibrred by victims of trau,ma.

Sllahandal¡hiram i¡ r¡l¿lìri¡ruv¡¡q¡¡qq!¿-¿. v¿r, .)D to reportíng of a high leve1 of

mentar dysfuncrion yithrn rhe refugee camp, also provides a graphrc

descrrption of the socio-emotionar and behavioral- character of

Cambodran refugees. In enduring barely hu-ane condirions, at constan¡,

risk of Kyaer Rouge reprisal, these refugees experienced a number of

personalj.ty changes including: (a) a di.minished sense of morality and,

social responsibility which enabled rhem "to get everythr_ng in every

possible vay"; (b) exrrene !-nsecurity, suspj.cion, and a "corrstant fear

that the enemy çould appear and k:.1.r or torture them anv tine"j

(c) limrred or indifferent e¡rotionar expressJ-on. "only in rheir eyes

courd one discern emorional responses"; (d) sociar rsj.thdrawal and

isolation; (e) a general passiveness and compliance to requescs and

suggestions; 
.( f ) the future r¡as perceived Eo be vague and "alternat1ves

lfere absent"; and (s) an inabilicy to cope vith oinor probiems, which

commonfy precipitaced anxlery and depression (p BB).

Of inte¡est too are the uost desired rrishes of these refuqees.
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Most frequent wishes were for c1oth, going ro a third country,
going back home, having enough food co eat, having a chance to
learn to study and gain knovledge. (The refugees belj-eved thaE
Dost of the lea¡ned and capable persons were killed during
the r¡ar so they should Iearn as a substicute f or them). Some
refugees (15t) ansrered that they vere villing Eo take anyEhing
that vas given, 3l drd nor knov what to rsish, and 2% vanted to
have peace of nind (p. 90)

An equally revealing study was conducted by Tung (1975) at Camp

Pendleton, California. Camp autho¡ities, by all accounts, provided for

the Vietnamese population's physical and oaterial needs; services

included prepared meals, cleaning of laundry, day care, post exchange

services, recreation and enterrainment. Horrever, in establishing a

"paternal authori.ty" rshich suppressed. incÌrvidual self-sufficiency and

the rnost basic opportunities of autonomous self-roanageroent, there

evolved a genelal atmosphere of boredom and passivity. Common anong the

refugees Ìrere feelings of rejection and isolation, frustraEion and

anger, homesickness, rernorse, and gurlt of having abandoned loved ones.

Depression, anxiety, and somâtic sltroptoms rrere also observed, as were

incidents of familial conflict, suicide attenpts, and vj.olent quarrels

and frst-fights.
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Ttrn¿:'s nt-trdv .if nnrhina clsc illlrsrrafc.c the "counterfei_t

universe" of camp life. Indeed, Tollefson (1989) has observed that

Eany of the services rendered not only 'teach the language of

dependency old poverlessness', but are j.n6tiluted r¡ith little regard

to the receiver's needs, custorns, or desires. Canp policy and programs

have often been based upon the opinions of bureaucrats vho have neithe¡

adequaÈe knovledge nor experience of ej.ther vorkrng vith refugees or



of

in

their unique needs. fn analyzing American refugee processing camps

the Phrlipprnes, Tollefson noted that "upper rnanagers have vj.rtually

contact e:.th individual refugees and no refugees are asked

!eview che decisions made" (p.p 67,92).Eng1ish language and

vocational training programs, nhen available, tended to lack qualified

and effective teachers, vith content offerinq little more than the

prospect of deadend, m5.nimum wage employment upon reset!Lement.

Preemployroent classes include lessons rn vhich refugees sort
varj.ous plastic chips according to color and size. Othe¡
lessons require students to cut different-colored rires into
sneni fì ed I cncths ôr lô sôrt heans ìnlô nlastic bganS. InF

more advanced lessons, adults dril1 holes 1n r¡ood, make a' circuit with a lightbulb and a switch, fo1lor¡ a pattern to
make a paper hat or a box, and clean ffoors rrith eLectric
brooms. The ain of these lessons is Eo prepare the refugees
[regarciless of former occupation, education and training] for
assembly-line employment in the electronics industry, for
janitori.al service, and for other minimum-vage jobs requiríng
lictle or no English proficiency (p. 79).

These prograns, eupheoistically descrlbed as education, not

only limrt opportunities for social and economic advancernent, but

heighten feelrngs of boredom and passi.vity, subjugation and hunil:-a-

tion. Tollefson provides the folloring example;
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A former head of a major Saigon corporatj.on \ras required to
attend lessons on how to wrj.te a check and to Þlan a family
budget Ng.ryen Zuan Hoong, r¡ho had studied biologry and
chemistry in college, complained chat 'the¡e is nothing for
¡De in these cLasses' Another Yietnamese, vho had a IDaster's
degree.J.n electrrcal engineerrng, said he was i.nsulted by chi
implicat:.on that he had no skrlls that r¡ou1d qualify him fo¡
eoployment in the Unrted Staces (p.p. 79-80).

In revieving the camp experience, there is litt1e question of j.ts

rmpact upon the refugee. The physical conditions alone, for exaople,



Day contribute to feelings of abandonment and betrayal, of limited

status and worth. The socio-political cliuate, moreover, subjugates and

humiliates che refugee, and in many vays is not unlike the repression

and persecution endured in the horoeland. Indeed, Tollefson (1989) has

concluded that the United States

refugee prograrn ultioacely underrn¡.nes prec!.sely those principles
that j.t claims to represent individual responsibrlity. self-
sufficiency, and commitment to deroocratic principles vithin an
active and organized community They Ithe refugee processing
centers] fail to protect civj.I Ij.berties or indívidual autonomy,
and they employ an undemocratic hierarchy víthin a potentially
harmful environment. The refugees learn an important lesson from
this gulf betveen r¡ord and deed: thaE the practice of democracy
is quire dj.fferent from its princr-ples and that many Anericans

. do not believe that individual responsibility, democracy, and
self-sufficiency apply equally to alI (p. L49).

One should not conclude, hor¡ever, that the effects of camp lrfe

upon refugees are uni.form. fndeed, even in the vorst of cj.rcumstances,

as Sughandabhirom has observed, a nuober of. indivj-duals vi11 somehor¡

adjust. Pfrster-Ammende (1955) and Lru et a1. (19?9) have further

reported that the socio-psychological disturbances associated'rrth

refugee canps nay be either mitigared or intensified by a number of

factors: (a) the duracion of in!ernmenti (b) the quality and availa-

bility of such basic necessities as housing, clothing, food and

drinking rvater; (c) caop size and availabrlity of space to conduct

daily ac!iviries; (d) access to the surrounding ccmmunity, (e) access

to employment opportunities, eicher lfithin or beyond the camp;
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(f) availability of adequate and appropriace medical and mental health

care; and (S) che degree of self-roanagenen! and participation vith:n



the admÍnÍstration of the camp.

Though these factors have yet to be empirrcally analyzed, common

sense suggescs that the shortening of rhe stay, betterment of living

condicions, and the accessing of healch care and counselling may Dor

only relieve the sufferings co¡nnon to interim asylum, but might in fact

facilitate coptng and adjustroent through primary prevenrion and early

rdentrfication and treatment of medicaL disease and socio-emocional

d:-sturbance. Employment opportunities tray too facilitare adaptarion,

providing the indiv¡.dual rrith not only a role and status of value,

but ¡rith a sense of personal po\rer and self-regard. fn offering the

inhabj.cants the opportunLEy to share in the administration and

organlzaclon of. camP l:-fe, to provide input and to revi.ers educational

recreational, and social programs, the¡e rorght evolve not only a

greater sense of autonomy and self-sufficiency, but a cli-.ce of

cooperation and associarion (rather than mistlust, suspicion, and

hostilrty). There may energe, in addrtion, a social anC çemu¡j¡y

structure vith j-ndigenous leadershrp, access:-bl-e to the indivj.dual

refugee, and representarive of the group's unique needs and concerns.

Even in the best of conditions, borsever, the ¡efuqee camp r¡i11

reoain a source of considerable stress. The arriving refugee, homeless,

disoriented, .and frequently half-a1ive, is in fact encounrering a

nev and frighten:.ng cukure. Cut off from che homeland, the fucure

vague and uncertain, chis indiwidual neither belongs nor understands

this'no naD's land of uidway-to-nowhere', and but for a supportLve
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comnunity,

and despair

thero6elves amidst the squalor, despondency, and

of camps, these emotions roay ve11 be a reality.

might well succumb to feeli.ngs of isolarion, abandonment,

For the trany refugees who are less

Resettlement

ReSettlemenr a¡lìrr<iñoñr accUltUration and assimilaCj_on is a

complex and multi-faceted process involving adaptation ro Ehe past,

present, and future Refugees, having been torn from homeland and

loved ones, are confronted by not only an array of berildering social,

cultural, and occupational difficultres, bur _by a struggre "to defend

and ¡ecover a meaningful pattern of [emotronal, social, and behavioral]

rel.ati.onships" (Baskauskas, 1981, p. 219). Deprived of family and kin,

roles and status, indeed of a way of life, refugees must rebuild a life

in a country vhrch:.s often perceived in terms of'exile' rather than

'ra<cf t'ìañôñt'

their relationship wrth the country of refuge is complex; they
did not come "to" it but rathe¡ fled "from" their ovn counEry.
This marks their relationshrp vith the place r¡here they dveIl
but Fhich they do not "live" in the fullesr sen6e of the rcord
(Maletta, er ât ; 1988, p 190).

Central to the process of adjustment ts the establishment of a
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fartrrnato f in¿lìrrrrurflÇ

violence more typical

stable and reciprocal relationship vith the society of resettlemenr.

This Process not only involves the acquisition of rhose ski11s, roles,

and behaviors essen!ia1 to attaining a leve1 of lnterpersonal effective-

ness r¡ithin the nev society, but considerable resocializarion and



identrty reorganizaEion (Brody, 1981)

"r-"ì-^ r^ A^ñLìne the effectS of the!!Í¿¡¡Y

1988).

an 'either-or' situation for the refugees, a choice between therr

Adaptation, as l{hitmore et a1

't.raditions' and Western 'modernity"' (p. 13?). Rather, and as

Baskauskas noted, it is a slow and gradual process of ¡eformula-

rion or reorientation, involving not so much the displacement or

substitution of social or cultural ties to the homeland as it does

an ever increasing: sense of coEmunality v:.th the host population.

The crux of this process, accordingly, is the refugee's ability Eo

narro1c the gap between the culture of origi.n and that of resettlement;

to not only relinquish those roles, behaviors, or custo¡ns whrch

conflict with those of the nerc society, but to acquire the skills

- essentially a process of

present and the past" (SimiIa,
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(1989) have observed, is "not

and knowledge vhich roay maximize a\rareness and understanding

dominant social, cuItural, and occupational structu¡es. thrs

Baskauskas concludes, no! only allovs the refugee to

personal effectiveness and acceptance ln society, but

meaningful socio-cu1¡u¡al identity r¡hich is conducive

\r1th native inhabiÈants

The inf.luence of culture per se upon this Process, particularly in

the case of the refugee, is frequently rniniroal, though socio-cultural

cornpatability betveen a country of origin and one of ¡esettlement lcay

greatly accelerate adjustment, "only seldon do refugees enjoy Ehe

of the

process,

I ñ | êr-achieve

to establish a

to assoclati.orts



luxury of linguistlc compacibili.cy and even rarer a¡e che refugee's

chances to rnove to a culcurally compacible count¡y" (Kunz, 1981,

p. 47).The vast majori.ty of refugees a¡e thus confronted by socio-

cultural i-ncompatibillty, and while the degree may well vary from one

population to the nex!, alI are burdened wich the task of esrablishing

a pattern of conduct rhich maximizes interpersonal effectj.veness and

acceprance within the new society. The ease or difficulry in achieving

this, in addition, is relative; the level of adjustment lÍke1y to be

attained by any one refug'ee 1s reflective not so much of the culture

of origin or the socio-cuLtural differences to be resolved as it is of

a number of identifiable variables vhich eicher: (a) accentuate the

dj.fferences and thus retard adjuscment; or (b) mininize the differences

and hence facilitate adjustrûent (Stern, 1981; Berry, 1986). Among

the factors of greatest effect are the fo11ow:.ng: (a) Èraunas and

losses sustained through displacernent, flight, interim asylum, as well

as resettlement; (b) degree of sociaL receptiveness of and assistance

received froo the country of resetrlement; (c) availabrlity of socral,

emotional, and financial supports, both communal and familral;
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(d) availability and access to educational and occupational.

tunities; and (e) rndividuaL and demographic variables (e.g

gender, level of educacion, language proficiency, employment

socioeconomic background) (Kunz, 1981; Sta!r & Roberts, 1982

1986; Tran, 1987 ) .

Though the process of adjustment is jn large deterinined by

oPpor-

, age,

and

' Ë'a¡:¡ ino



rndivÍdual background and the condit:ons encountered throughout

displacement and resettlenent, there reoains a general pacEern which

may be ascr.:.bed to the vast rnajorrty of refugees. Eisenstadt ( f954 )

and Gordon (1964), for example, delineated the process of acculturation

and assrmilatj.on into the folloving four 6tages: (a) the acquis5.tion of

language, ro1es, and socio-cultural conventions; (b) the mastery of nev

roles and hence increased competency in adjustrng to and particr-pating

çithin neç situations; (c) the developmenc of a neÌ¡ ldenticy and status*

i.mage,chich is consiscent to the adopted conventions and roles; and

(d) movement from participation within insti-tutions of a respective

ethnic group to those of the host society. Baskauskas (1981) and Loizos

(1981) subsequently observed thac the change and loss inherent to

such a process is likely to result in a concomitanr course of gríef,

consisting of three stages: (a) conservatism, a securj.ty-orienced

coping strategy evoked so to maintain continuity and tres to the past;

(b) bereavement, an errotional response of mourning to ttre acknowledge-

Dent of irretrlevable lossj and (c) j-nnovation, a'moving beyond'the

loss and the development of ner¡ paEterns of 1ife. fn rewj-eving the

'above observations in relacion to studies ot refugee adjustnent,

acculturation and assj.milation, Stein (1981) concluded that all rnay

be incorporared into four general, trroe-framed perrods of adaptation

(psychologlcal, socio-cul.cura1, occupational and socioeconomJ.c) These

consist of: (a) the initial arrival period; (b) the second and thrrd

years of reset!lement,: (c) after four to five years; and (d) a decade
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or more later.

the folloving literature revierg enco¡npasses each of the

foremenrioned slages of adjustment, uciliz:,ng Stein's time-framed

periods to del.ineate the process into relati.vely distinct sPectrums of

change and adaptatj.on. The final stage of Stein's model (a decade or

¡nore later), hovever, is incorporated into the period of 'after four to

five years' Th:-s stage of ad¡ustrrenc is not only beyond the 6coPe of

the proposed study, and thus of lesser concern, but 1n fact lacks a

body of substantiating research. More iroportantly, :-t largely reflects

the pattern of adjustment attained in the previous stage and may

therefore be analvzed within this contex!.

One should not conclude, hovever, that the delineated stages of

adjustment are either autonomous of each other or confined to any grven

rime-f rame. Adaptat j.on :.s a røulti-faceted Process (psychological. ,

socio-cultural, and socioeconooic), influenced by a number of diverse

factors (trauma and loss, aqe, gender, education, and so on) ¡rhrch

decermine the speed of and level of adaptation attaineci in any one

glven scage. this, j.n turn, has considerable impact uPon the refugee's

villingness and capacity to cope rrj-th and adjust to the difficulties

and pressures of the subsequent stage.

Thc Tni tial A¡rival Period
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The initial arrival period, or

resecElement, is one of considerabl.e

approxiuately the first year of

adversrcy. though the refugee maY



lee11 arrive in "an overly positrve srate of ¡oind", cerEain that che

country of resettlement.rrll be everything chat the countries of orrgin

and interim asylum vere not (Tyhurst., 1980), exuberance and hope is

quickly vanquished by the realiries of resettlement.

?he next few years r¡ill never be all smooth and easy. the job
that has taken so long to find often is far from adequate in
!errns of pay or 6atisfacÈion. Coromunication is, at best, problem-
atic and frequently the cause of distressing situations r¡hen a

finer comprehension is essential, for example, in i.nterpersonal
relationships.There is yet co be a sense of belonging co the nev
homeland, and even vith a degree of macerial success, one's family
and one's ovn group of friends, a person viII often wonder rshat
good there is to lj.ve in this foreign land. And for the individual
hlnself, familial conflicts and personal probJ.ems ofcen become
more intricate or more acute in this compulsory inti.roacy and
dependency A happy fev may see it through r¡ith a great deal of
luck and some degree of compliance and ingenuicy fn most cases,
this r¡ould not be a snall feat Whatever success they roay obtain,
there is a price to pay in exertion, frustratron, disquierude
(1un9, 19?5, p 9).

There is 1ittle question of the inpact of resettlement uoon

lhe refugee. Alone and bevildered, confronred by language, occupa-

tional, sociai and cultural differences, "refugees sucideniy find

themselves virtual islands in a strange and sometimes hostile sea"

(Mltuso, 1919, in Srein, 1986, p 14).

They vill confront Ehe loss of thel¡ culture - their ldentity,
their habrts Everv acE¡.on that used to be habrrual or routine
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gee is searching his own way through a strange and frightening
sociecy. The patterns of behavior that sustained life at home
are no'longer suff:.cient. The refugee rs uncerta:.n hor to nobilize
his or her resources, !o succeed, in his or her nerr home (Stein,
1981, pp 32'1,328).

This struggle to re-es¡ablish an effective pattern of conduct

rs in fact refLective of an identity crisis. Bar-Yosef (f968), for one,

will require careful examinaEion and consideration The ¡efu-



has observed that

nigration is one of the uost obvj.ous instances of complete
disorgan!.za!ion of the individual's role system, hence some
disturbance of che social identity and the self-image tled Eo

coming j.nto the nev socj,ety roisses the access to the elenentary
mechanisms of a stable [physrcal and] social structure He is
S.gnoranr of the proper definj.tion of situations in vhich he has
co participate and of the rules of social interactionj he has
no qrasp of the role map of the others and has no clear idea
.¡ol-ir.ithur the roles i. j.s expected to fulfi-11' or the oPPor-
tunities for entering the roles be desires. The oId social
identrty is inappropriate, being in general entirely different
f¡om the actual idencity bestor¡ed on the i--igrant Ior refugee]
by the absorbing society (p.p. 28, 29).

Fev arr5.ving refugees are prepared to cope vi.th this conditì on

of resettlexoent. Indeed, the resulting d:-sorientation, apprehension,

frustration, and anxiety (Ha11, t9'16; Cohon, 1981; Paíge, 1986) may

be such EhaE the refugee may well adopt the conservaEive, security-

orj.ented strategy of "clingLng to the familiar and changing no tnore

than necessary" (Scudder & Colson, t982, P. 272). The refugee, in Ehis

instance, tends to acquire only those skilÌs essencial to a!taj.nLng

employnent and self-sufficiency, while a!tenPting to maintain, intact

and unchanged, the values, roIes, and practices of the original socÍo-

cultural system.

One should not conclude, however, that the stra!egy of

the svst,em is to be pred¡.cted
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The immigranc Ior refugee]

conservatiso 
. 
is essentially ¡qaladaPtl-ve. As Baskauskas ( 1981 ) has

pointed out, conse¡vatism serves to defend the predi.ctabilrty of life'

to provide a semblance of meaning anC scructure in an other\rise strangie

and incomprehensible societY.



In this sense, Ithough delay:.ng incegration], conservacism is
but one aspect of our abj.lity !o survive any sicuacion: for
çithout the continuity of struccures of meaning, ve can Dot
interpret rshat events E¡eans Eo us, nor explore Ehe nerr exper-
iences with any integrative mechanisms (p. 280).

There àxe, in addrtion, a number of elements unique to refugees

which may contribute to this coping stxategy. A number of researchers,

for example, have obse¡ved Ehat arriving refugees commonly demonstrâte

a belief that re6eEtlement vi11 bring about a relative inmediate,

compleÈe, and unobstructed recovery of that which r¡as lost through

displacement and flight (Rogg, I9'14; Sughandabhirom, 1986).
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On hls vay to the country offering him asylum the refugee
ôvñêFt ôñ^êñ

¡chich has drrven him from bis fatherland; the oppression of
the uncertain ar¡ival which he has to face; the so¡rov on
account of all that vas dear ¡o hr¡o and left behind. Againsc
rhe background of his experiences he fostered undiff-
erent:.ated and rosey-colored expectations about things avaitrng
him in the counrry lying ahead (Ex 1966, in Stein, 1981, p 32?)

Lyon (1988), in a study of K'yoer refugees who rrere to be reEettled

j.n Zealand, found that the vast rnajority ¡ended to triniloize the

possible adaptational problems in coping vrth culture shock and

custorls (?8È did not foresee a problen), acquiring the language (83U)

furthering thej-r educati.on (918), or 1n getting along v:.th other

people (96fr).

In additron t,o unrealistic and rose-cofored exPectations of

hrs liberation from the troubles and cares

lesettlement,. ones vhrch minimize both the perceived need and thus

too the refugee's preparedness and ability to adapt, the need "to cirng

co the faroiliar" mav also be attributed to the isolation sustai-ned

chrough resettlemenc itself. Refugees, coñnonly dispersed rather than



resettled r¡ithin geographic com¡ounities, are often placed in a state

of socio-cultural and socio-emotional privation. This condicion of

i.solatj.on is likely to not only intensify the refugee's sense of loss,

disorientation and anxiety, but divests from this individual the

opportunity of shar.i-ng a pattern of communication and interaction with

similar others (Îran, 198?) "Îhe refugees are thus deprived of an

important source of gratification, and are exposed directly to a hard

life wi.thout the protection of a cormrrnity, and are emotionally

rnrlnerable in the absence of belonging" (Liu, 1986, p 62). Alienated

and alone, uncertain as to hor¡ to act and react, the refugee !emains

reliant upon a former and inappropriate pattern of meaning and conduct.

the resulting disorientation and frustration, Inoreover, is often

furthe¡ compounded by the losses of employment viability and soclo-

economic status. In oore cases than not, "a highly educated person with

professional compecence becomes a nonentity overn!.ght" (Doheny, 1981,

* 1?\ ñlrrñ^iñÆ fram "nrnfcssion¡l ro rnpnial ffOm elite tO AnP. ¿. t.

j.mpoverished oinority" (Stern, 1981, p 325). Inadequate financial

status, in addition to providing the rndivrdual vith a spot in the

welfare gueue (Stein, Lg'lg), ûay greatly accentuate the difficulties

of reseltlement. Aeong fanilies, straíns may aPPear in the home as the

husband's role of breadwlnner is diminished. With empLoyoenr of either

or borh the vife and/or chrldren, there is Iikely to be â dj-sruPtron of

both traditional family srructure and sex-ro1e assigntent. Ìfe¡obers "are

torn betÌ¡een the need co adapt to the new value system and behavj.oral
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1986, p. 66).

1983), as are

^ñ ¡ha ¡art af
15¡ t

and rhe influence of the old cultural upbringings" (Lin,

Unemployment, or menial, 1or¡ paying employment, ûay also retard

the very process of acculturation and assimj.lation. As Stein (1979)

obs erved;

Marital and faurilial conflj.ct is con¡non (Chan & Lam,

feelings of inadequacy, frustration, anger, and shaoe

the husband.

Ernployment seems to be the cricical factor in movi.ng the
refugee j.nto the mainst¡eam of sociecy. Besides restoring the
refugee's sense of 'self-esteem', employment provides contacts
with colleagues, the boss, and the company. It also offers
opporcuniries to Learn and Þractice the language, discover
and conform !o group norms, and develop social involvement
and acceptance. It provides, in aciciition, the income neecied
to partrcipate in social and cultural act j-vit j.es (p 2'7 ) .

(¡rrÀ i ae aÇ rof rr¡cc< êñÈ êri nd ¡ ha I .l,.arr ¡ f nr¡a \OWgVgf , haVg

Refugee Adjustment

consistenEly shovn a preva¡.ling trend of high unemploymenc, unde¡-

ernployrnent, and lov income. In I9'?'7, f o¡ instance, the United States

Interagency Task Force on Indochina Refugees (in Stein, L919 ) published

a series of surveys conducted 3,1, and 15 roonths followrng the fi:st

lnflux of Vietnamese refugees j.nto the United States the surveys

revealed the following: (a) oale une¡oployment rates of 32X, 18.2%,

and 14% respectiveLyi (b) underemplolnnent of heads of households

ranging f rom.76% to ?3.51 and 6'1 .6%; and (c) lo¡r income, rsith 56 3%,

52.4%, and 33.6U of the households rePorting Ðonthly earnings of less

rhan 5400 Low income conttibuted Eo a concomitar¡t figute of lgel.fare

reciprenEs: initially as high as 42? a¡d renainjng ove! -?0U.
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The above frgrres, horrever grim, may also be optimj.stic. In l9?5,

the United Staces Interagency Task Force on Indochina Refugees (in Liu

et a1., 1975) esrimated the inirial unemploymenr rare of rhis popula-

tion !o be as hrgh as 508, whrle those working were reported. to be

signif icant Iy unde¡employed.

When t,he presenc occupation of the household heads is compared
to their Viernamese occuparion and by profrciency in English,
the majority of them are found to be underemployed. Only 19.5ã
are employed at comparable occupatj.onal leveIs and 4.5t ac a
higher Level (p p. 166-167).

Approximated annuaL income \ras also substandardj 42? of househords

earned betveen only $2,500 and $4,999. A mere 2% of rhe househords

reported j.ncomes exceeding S10,000.
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this trend, by all indicarions, remarns characteristic of

refugees. According to surveys conducted berween 19?5 and 1986 by

the United States Office of Refugee Reserrlemenc (ORR) (L997, :.n

chantavanich & Reynolds, 1988), the unemoloymenr rate of rndochinese

'tsithin any gi.ven year of arrival may be as hrgh as 50%. It has, in

additron, been estitrated rhar only 20? of rndochinese refugees live

above the poverty line during the fi¡st four months of reserrlenent

(declinrng to but 578 after lhree years) and rhat fully ?0t and 392r

recej.ve publ:-c assjstance during these periods (ORR, 1985, in

TolIefson, 19'89). Aroong those vho ic frnd enployment during rhe firsc

year, the ORR (1985) judged that 8Cã attain low or unskilled lobs

payi-ng mtnimum nage and offering little opporcunity for advancemenr

(e.g , operatives, service ¡rorkers, and laborers). Ferver than L4?É had



held such positions in Southeast Asia.

labour fo¡ce. Estiraates of unemplolanent among fndochinese refugees,

for example, have been as high as 25ã and 32% (Deschamps, rggz; Nguyen,

1986), with those vorking tending !o experj.ence substantial under-

employaent. fndeed, a Dational survey conducted jn 1982 by the Canadian

Employment and Inmigration Com¡oission (EIC) revealed rhar fully g4ir- of

employed Indochinese refugees had jobs rshich differed from rhose held

j-n sourheasc Asia; of the 25ã who had professionar, technj_cal, or

A similar trend has also been reported virhin rhe canadian

managerial backgrounds, only 4t had found simj.lar employment. Neuwirrh

(1984) further observed Ehat as many as a thi¡d of the first ¡obs heLd

by refugees are either part-time, sho¡t-term or seasonaL, are non-

unionized and pay minimum r¡ag'e. sasuel ( 198? ) no less conclud.ed thar

"at besc the majority of Irndochinese] job seekers courd be placed in

either lov or semr-skrLled occuparions, particurarly in the servr_ce

industry, garrnent indusrry, and tight manufacruring assembly rype

operations" (p. 69).

The economic and financial difficultres endured by refugees are

by no ¡¡¡eans restricted to indochinese popurations. Aoong Hungarrans

refugees, fox exampLe, Weiermarr (19?1) reported thar fulLy ?Oã

experienced r¡ore than tr¡o nonths of involuntary unemployrnent and only

15ã of the first ¡obs vere comparable ro those held in Hungary step:-ck

ând Portes (1986), in a study of some 499 Haitian refugees, reporred

that 31t vere unenployed and fully 608 of the households fell bel.oç rhe
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federal poverty leve1. Of those vho had held sk¡1led blue co1lar, vhrte

co1Iar, or professional and uanagerial positions in Haiti (50U), only

6t had found similar employroent. Mcspadden's (198?) study of Erhropian

refugees is somewhat more optimistic: only 20ã of those surveyed were

unemployed. Professional. o¡ "6tarus jobs", hor¡ever, \l'ere held by oni.y

13t and nell-payrng positions (fulI and part-tiroe) by 2Ir^ of the

Ethioprans. Unskrlled or semi-ski11ed occupations accounted for over

50ã of the jobs.

Thcse fiarr-oo hr' ñ^ *9ans uncharacteristr c nf rcflcccsÀ e¡ sY eee

Samuel (1984) has concluded that the reÍugee is essentially a

disadvantaged Labour force enrrant fn analyzirtg the economj.c
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adjustmen! aÐong refugees to Canada betr¡een L94'7 and 1981 (Hungarians,

Czechoslovaks, Ugandan Asians, Chrleans, and Indochrnese), l-r vas

found thac the refugee consistently experj.enced greater unemployment,

underemploy-rnent, and lover income than both che nat j-ve born and the

immigrant entrant. Though chis paEtern ì¡as to a degree influenced

by prevailing na¡¡s¡ condj.tions (e.g., economic recessions and

recoveries), the refugees also endured conmoD obstacles vhich liroited

occupaEioDal adjustment. These included: (a) lack of langnrage

proficrency, (b) Irmited t¡ansferability of education, trarning, and

skiIIs; (c ) lac¡< of occupat j-onal.-related inf or¡oat¡.on and job-seekrng

skiIIs; and (d) fj.nancial pressures Eo accept the first available lob.

Language proficiency, above all other dete¡minants, "constitutes

Ehe sine qua Don condition of a successful adaptation" (Dorais , t98?,



p. 52). This knovledge is not only a prerequisite for the understandrng

of and participation vithin a sociery's institucions (socia1,

educational, political, and so f orth), but j.s in fact cri.t j.caf to

occupat.ional and soc:.oeconomic adjustment. As Kleinmann and Danrel

(1981) observed, the rnabilrty to co¡¡ounicate rrill not only result

in isolatj.on and alienation, but "Day lead to the entraPnent of the

refugee in a mire of frustration and iø¡obrlization" (p. 239).

There is Iittle guesEioning of che impact of language upon

adaptacion. The Uniced States Interagency Task Force for Indochinese

Refugees (19?5), for instance, reported not only that a "lack of

language proficiency" vas Ehe principal obstacle in locating and

obtainrng employment, but rhaE the rnajority of refugees not employed

¡rere those nho did not speak Englrsh. Such rças siml-larly concluded

from a survey conducted by the Canadian Ernployoent and I-.igration

Com-ission (L982) which revealed that the unemployment rate of

Indochinese refugees r¡ith no or poor knovledge of English exceeded

that of those with a fluent, good, or fair knorledge (11.8È rn

comparison to 7.8ft). Steprck and Portes (1986), in analyzing thrs

relationship anong Haitj.an refugees, also found that the fluent and

moderate English speaking refugees rrere more 1ikely to be employed then

those \rrch n'o or limrted language skrlIs (54È and 31% respectrvely).

Income also appears to be significantly relaced to language

profic!.ency. Starr and Roberts (L982), for instance, found thaE the

nonthly earnings of V:.et¡amese refugee fanilies (ranging from S?51
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to $251) could be correlated to the levels of Englrsh spoken by the

household heads, concluding thet "the hrgher the person's inccme, rhe

better his or her English ski.lls" (p. 606). Stepick and Porres ( 1986)

reported of a 6inilar relatj-onship anong Haitian refugees, aciding rhat

those vith a moderate or extensive knowledge of the language were also

Ìess likely to receive public assistance. ft has also been documented

that refugee populations arrivina r^ N^rrÈr Ámorìç¿ vith relatively high

leveIs of language proficiency (e 9., Ethiopian and Ugandan Asians)

attain both greater initial income as '¡e11 as grea!,er earnings vithrn

the first year of resettlement than chose groups vith little prior

knovledge of the langnrage (e 9., Chileans and Indochinese) (Samue1,

L984, 198'l ; McSpadden. 198? ) .
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The signrficant lmpact of lang'uage upon socj.oeconomic adjustment

may be actributed to three principal elements. Firstly, refugees

lacking adequate language skills vill be limited to menial, Iow or

unskilled occupations vhich requ!.re ¡orni¡oa1 com:¡¡unj-cative ski11s

(Neuvirth, 1984 ). Secondly, ¡-nsuffrcient language precludes the

possibrlity of rmproving one's economlc marketabilrty rhrough

educatj.onal, vocationa], and skill-upgrading programs (Stein, 19?9 ).

Thirdly, and of egual significance, lack of the dominant langnrage

greatly limrts integration vichin the ner¡ society's social and cul.tural

struclure; inadequate language only retards the acquisition of vork-

related ¡oles, norns, and skjlls which night othervise contribute !c

the atrainment of more satisfactory employment, but greatly reduces the



refugee's nuxobe¡ of vocational contacts and opporrunities (Scein,

19?9).

Though the language barrier may well be the principal obstacle

of socioeconomic adjustment, j.t rnay yet be compounded by linited

transferabrlity of education, ski11s, occupati.onal experience and

status. Unlike the voluntary i-.lgrant rcho frequently resettles for

the purpose of economic advancement, and who is thus better prepared

as a labour force er¡trant (having assessed vocational opportunitj.es

con6onant to training, acquired documentation of pas! rrork experience,

and so on), the refugee's concern is of safety The economic

considerations of ilight are therefore rarely considered, often

resulting in the individual being voefully unprepared ro enter
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the labour force. The skills of a Hmong tri-besman, as Fass (1986)

observed, are hardly adequate in a hrghly modern and industrj.alized

econollly

Employment difficulc:.es, horsever, are by no E¡eans Ii¡oited to

rlliterate refugees of ¡ural, agricultural origl.n. Though years of

education attained Þ¡ior to resettlement has been positively corre-

lated .cith employment (Weiernair, 19?1; Bach & Carroll-Seguin, 1986;

Jones, l9e1), fev refugees are able !o Dake use of formerly acquired

skills ¡sithrn the f i.¡st year of resettlement. fndeed, Bach (1984, :.n

Chantavanich & ReynoLds, 1988) reported tha! "arnong refugees vho

\re!e professionals in Southeast Asia, only 108 found professional

employaent in the United States Most of those rho ded frnd ¡obs



worked a6 operaEives or in service jobs, just as did their less

educated comparriots" (p. 242).

there are a number of elements contributing to this apparent

negaEion of education and training Stepj.ck and Porres (1986), for

example, observed that what might be an essentially skilLed profession

of considerable dem^nd in a counrry such as Haiti (e.g., tai.1or,

seamscress, or smaIl con¡¡erce) mav in fact be of limited demand in

North A¡oerica. Deschamps ( 1987 ) has further nored rhar the skills

r¡ecessary to succeed in a country of origin may be

in the country of resettlement. In srudying former
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Vietnamese, Laotian, and Cambodian refugees, it e¡as

quarters had received only seven years of education, yet many had been

shopkeeners ( 50È ), office workers ( 10ã ) , or professionals and hioher

ranking oembers in the ¡¡ilitary or govern¡nent (11ã). Similar resulrs

\rere reported by Neunirth and associares (1988).

0f Ithe fndochinese] respondencs r¡ho had been professionaLs
at home, only 36fr had post secondary eCucarion, one-fifth had
graduated from hrgh school, vhile most cf rhe reoainder had
betveen seven to nj.ne years of fornaL education. About one-third
of prewious vhite collar r¡orkers had graduated from hrgh school
and anothe¡ third had between seven to eleven years of education.
Manual çorkers shoved the highest concent¡ation aEong respondents
with less than sr.x years and becween seven and eleven years of
c¿lnc:rion ln n 215-2? 6\.\F.F

quite !.nadequate

middle class

found that three

that a cfreaE manv refucrees are unable to resu¡lte former caree!s. More-

On the basis of qualifications alone,

over, even vhen the refugee is highly educated o¡ crained, there

remains the issue of documentatlon, certiftcacion, and licensing

then, it nay be surmised



restrictions (Deschamps , 1982; Samuel, 198? ) . Few skills and pro-

fessions, other than those whrch operaÈe Dear or at an rnternational

standard (e g , medicine, plurobing, science, or engineering), are

easily transferred to North America (Stein, 1979). Educational skills,

rf not obtained in either the United Kinqdom or Northern or i{estern

Europe, are similarly rarely recognized (Boyd, 1985).

Retraj-ni.ng, skrl1-upgrading and cercificacion, in addirron, is

frequently a prohrbitive task. Such requi.res not only conside¡able

finance. unlikely to be available co refugees in menial, low paying

employment, but a reLative h:.gh level of language proficiency.

Unfortunately, 1¡itbin the United Stares rhe provJ.ded English-language
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programs are structured to increase only "basj.c survival language

profic!-ency", rrr.th ORR regularions forbidding "academic" Englrsh

language preparation (ToIlefson, 1989). In Canada, rhere financial

support :.s provrded throughout the six-¡conth Englrsh or seven-Eonth

French langruage training periods, Thrrd World refugees ve¡e untiL

recently enro]1ed in courses origrnally des:-gned for European

immigrants vith high leveIs of educacion (Neuwirrh & Rogge, 1988).

Not unexpectedly, Neur¡irttr et a!., (1986) found rhar less rhan one-

quarter of the Indoch:.nese refugees çho attended these courses "knev

enough Enqlish to get by in every-day life" and merely one-fifth knew

enough "to function in a job requ:-ring Englrsh" (p. 269).

fn addition co langruage, educational and skrll-relaced defj.cics,

the refugee is apt to be further handicapped by a l-ack of both



elnployment-!elated tnf ormat j.on and job-seeking ski11s. Stein (19'19),

for inscance, noced rhat t.he resettled rndividual is coomonly çithouc

knowledge of not onLy tl¡e very regulations governing the eroployment

of alien vorkers, but of the structure of the labour market (e 9.,

operaring industries and servj.ces) and the úeans of accessing' potencral

employers. Indeed, Chan (1987) found that none of 119 Indochinese

refugees surveyed had attained empLoyment through such conventiona]

avenues as employnent agencies or ne'rspaper advertiselnents; an

overwhelming ?09 had used personal netvorks consisting of friends

( 50S ), relatlves (9%) , or sponsors ( 7U ) The ¡oost successful j ob-

seeking technique vas found to be "word-of-mouth". Such reliance
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upon personal net'rcorks vas srmilarl.y revealed by Deschaops in t982

(Canadran Employment Centers accounted for only one of eight jobs

obtarned by lhe su¡veyed refugees) as r¡ell as by Stepick & Portes

(1e86)

Those [Haitians] vho found employmenc <iid so largely vith
help of relatives and friends Gove¡nmental and Private
agencies offered little help: less then t\eo percent of the
and less than six percent of the fenales found employmenr
nanner (p. 339).

On the basis of the above studies, it Day be surmised that

refugee's lack of eoploynent-relaced knovledge is compensated by knoçn

others' linké to prospecEive eIDPloyers. This linkage to the labour

force roay 1n large be attrrbuEed to tr¡o vork-related develoPments which

have arisen from the continuing influx of refugees co Northern Anerica

Firstly, the absorption of refugees by both che United States and

the
ard
ma les

in thrs

the



Canada has given growth to the formation of et.hnrc and refugee

communitj.es. Such have not only served Èo velcome, support, and as6¡.st

refugees, but have facrlitated the informal exchange of resources,

information, and advice (Lieberoan & Berman, 19?9). "Perhaps, rDosE

r.mporlant, it is rhrough Isuch] informal refugee netvorks that many

refugees find jobs, having been referred to employers by other refug'ees

(Gallagher, 1988, p 246).

The influx of refug:ees, in addition, has contributed Èo the

formarion of prrvate resetrleøent or sponsorship groups. Ari.sing in

the latter seven!ies in response to the Indochinese exodus, these

"host prograrns" assume the "financial and moral responsibrlity" of

the refugee during rhe first year of resetrlement. Among the services

provided are: (a) provision of shelter, food, clothrng, and monthly

allowance; (b) provision of social and enoEional supporÈ; (c) English

language training; (d) upgrading or retraining of vocational skiIls;

and (e) procurernent of errployment (Iiu et a1., 1979; Neur¡irth & Clark,

1981)
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Though colo¡nunaL netrrorks and sponsors may veIl provide arriving

refugees '¡ith invaluable support and assistance, one might keep in mind

rhat both may also handicap the lndj.vidual. Occupational opportuni.tres

obtained through compatrioEs, for exarnple, are llkeIy to be linrted to

menial, lov payrng vocations. Indeed, and as Viviani (1988) observed,

the arrj-vrng refugee's enployment contacts are frequently restricted to

those of the conuunity whrch are, of course, linited by virtue of the



Iaembers' language, educational, and skill deficrts. "The effect of

these factors is to concentrate employment in these areas Irequrring

neither Englísh nor skil1 aptitude] and thus to restrain occupational

roobilrty and integration j-nto the çider coñmunity" (p. 186) Rogg

(7974) and Pisarovicz and S1lve¡man (L9'l'l), among others, have further

noted that ethnic co*unities tend to perperuate the malntenance of the

original language, roles, customs and convenEions - llot uncorøtonly to

the exrent that "communitv pressure in the form of qossip and censure

oay be exerted on anyone vho t¡ies to live outside traditional

ñât-t-ÞFñ<" llal'l afqnn 1AÊO n 24\r' -'l
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Lithuanian refugee experience, provides an example of this phenomenon

[There evolved] a reconstructed coro:rn:,nity whrch reflected
former life in urban Lrthuan:.a v:'th its numerous polrci.cal
ñârl- i êc i, -nteresE groups, voluntary associations, calend¡ica1
and personal fes:ivities, all involving the use of the native
language. ?he nide range of socrety vith ics nunerous soclo-
economj.c distinctions eas maintained, so thac although the
person vas nov a manual laborer, in the community he was sti1l
a corporal in the army, a major landor¡ner, an important poe!
or son o1 6oroeone ].mporlanc
to integrate even minor local custorts rras jmsda¿!sly faced
with comnunity sanctions 1n the form of gossip, ridicule and
open hostil:.ty, though the customs be as insign:.ficant as a
\eonan shoring her legs or rrearing nail poirsh, or a rnan drinkrng
mixed drinks (p. 282).

Baskauskas ( 1981 ), in discussing

Such cân largely

been permitted to

uniform procedure

Sponsorshrp programs have also been reported to be problematic

financial resources, or Dethods by vhich to fulfrll the obligacions to

be actributed to the fact chat these grouPs have

operate i-ndependent ly, r¡ithout an es cabiisheC nor

Any rndividual vho attempted

to regn:late their structure anC organization,



ehe refugee (Minerta, et al , 19?5). Many, in add:ri.on, have accepred

Ehe responsrbilrcies of sponsorship out of a "sponraneous ac! of

compassion goodwilr, or reasons of personal growth" (Neuwrrrh &

clark, 798L, p. 134). the result, as Neur¡irth and crark nored, has been

a number of agencies which have Iacked eithe¡ the financial or numan

resources, !he organization and cohesion, or the education and rraininq

nece6sary to meet both che material and socio-emotional needs of the

refugee. Practices employed to facilrtate adjustment to North American

cul.ture have ranged f¡om alienatrng clients from an ethni.c conmun:.ty

in the bel:.ef thar as "they're noE at home anymore, they shourdn't

segregate themserves from us", to encouraging such contact on the

grounds that "refugees need the support of ¡heir oern g'rou.p to

facilitate adjustment . . in that \ray they are less of a burden on the

sponsors and on rhe general society" (Neuwrrth & crark, 1991, p. r39).

Financial asslstance has aJso fluctuated (roonthly allovances ranging

from S33 to Srrr per person) vhile ernploynenr assistance has been

frequently lnadequate.
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Most of che refugees have been placed in unskilled, deadend
and low paying jobs As a rule sponsors also have nor made
any provisions to further improve or upgrade the refugee's
llnguistic and occupational skr1ls Iorher than init¡.a]. enroIl-
¡Dent v:.Ehin EngLish Secondary Lang.rrage Training - r¡hich t ends
cc be jnsufficientl (p 140).

or ethnic com¡ounities ale essentiallv detrimental

Sponsorship groups, fcr instance, vary videly in

One should not conclude, hovever, that either sponsoring agenc:.es

co the refugee

scructure, or9an]'-



zatlon, expertise and resource6, and vhire a greaE u¡any ,Day renege on

their obligaci.ons, others have nor only fulfrlled their responsibi.-
'l'i¡ic< lrrr¡ hrr¿¡qrs reDained a comnitted sol.rrce of support and assistance

¡gell beyond rhe first year of resertlemenr (Lyon, 19gg). Ethnrc aroups

and co''nuniti.es, though tiÐi ting r-ntegration i.n 6ome vays, are also

greatly facilitative, indeed critical, ro adjusrnent. As shall be

di'scussed in rhe foì-loving chapcer, the coronuniry can not onry provide

considerable assistance wh:.ch is In many \{ays superior to that of borh

sponsors and goverrunent agencies, but offers ,,the nel¡come¡ çith ac

least or¡e familj.ar reference point in an other\4,1 se 6trange soclety,,

(Al'exander' L969' p. 92).The refugee is rhus furnished virh nor onlv

a sense of soeio-culturaL continurty vhich may cushion the losses of

lnvoruncary in'nigration, but the opportunrry to both re-estabr.ish

reLat:.ons çith sinilar others and to regar.n a sense of affiliation,

acceptance, and socio-emotional security vhich is so essentj.al to short

and long-term adjusrment ( David, 1969 ) .

In analyzing the refugee's frrst year of resettlement, it is clear

that it is not without considerable adversity and deprivation. A1one in
a strange and. frightening society, vith neirher rhe knorledge nor rhe

resources which night facil:tace self-sufficiency and success, the

refugee is ccrnfronted by a bewildering array of social, cultural,

occupacional and economlc drfficulties. Dependent uÞon sponsors and

giovern¡nent ag:encies, and on occasion negated and abandoned, this

indivrdual is all but conirolied by the condi.rj.ons in çhrch he or she
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is placed. rndeed, and as it has been documenred, the likelj.hood that

a refugee vi11 obtain the langrrage, occupacional, and social skills

necessary !o adjust and succeed is in large dependent upon the

villingness and ability of others !o fulfi11 their "financial and moral

responsibtl.ities" Eo the refugee. In furrher consj.dering thar this

initial interaction eith resettlement agenc:.es in fact constitutes the

refugee's first scep towards acculturation and assimiLation, one might

¡re11 reason that rt may also exert considerable iropact upon the

individual's subsequenr villingness and capacity to adopt to and

succeed. within the nev homeland.. Tollefson (1999), in studying the

Indochinese ¡rithin the United Staces resettlement program, reached this

conclus ion :
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The refugees of Southeasr Asia are vitness to both to the
aì¡esome poeer of individuals and nations to inflrct suffering
upon Eheir feIlor¡ human beings, and ro the vorld's effort to
respond vich comoassion and generosity. As refugees, t.heir lj.ves
are in the hands of the vorld As partj.cLpants in the U S.
resettleoent progran, their fucure :-s in Èhe hands of program
s¡af f anrl rrl timal'c'lrr thp Ämcrì¡an nannl a /¡ 't 1\ysv¡rÀs \v. Lt )

The Second and Third Years

This sEage of adjustment, encoopassing t.he second and third yea!s

of resettLement, is oûe in which the refuqee strives ro esrablish a

rDore stable and sacisfying role in society. At rhis point of resettle-

ment, the refugee's focus ts not so ør¡ch upon survival and attaining

Inere self-sufficrency as it is upon Ehe recovery and/or the rebuilding

of that rh:-ch has been lost rhrough displacenrent (Ste:.n, 1981) Be

this denonstrated in artetrprs to acrain a hrgher standard of living,



to cotrpLete 6chooling, or to procure employnent consonant to former

socioeconomic status, there j.s a ¡el.ative effort among refugees to

'develop thej.r potentia]' (Scudder & Colson, L982).

This change in the refugee's pattern of behavior, from 'clingrng

to the familiar' to increasing participatron virhin rhe soci-ery of

resetEleoent, ûay be attributed to an 'unfolding' of needs and

priorities. AdIer (L917) and Nguyen (198?) have postulated rhar the

process of adjustroent experienced by refugees is not unlike Ìlaslow's

(19?0) theory of rootivation and hierarchy of needs; a refugee r¡r11

not seek to gratify the higher need for esteerD (e.9, upward roobility,

socioeconomic status) until the more basic physiologlca!, safecy,

and social needs have been gratifj.ed (e.9., self-sufficiency, soclal

affilrat:.on). thus, the drj.ve to develop potenrial, ro recover the

socioeconomic roles and status lost throuqh displacement and resettLe-

Eent, may be expected to eDerge only after the refugee has attained a

degree of both economic self-sufficiency and socro-emocional security.

Accord.ing to this argulDent, the second stage of adjustmenr mrsE be

precipitateci by a degree of economic and social adaptation. Though rhe

previ.ous chapter focused upon the difficulties confroncj-ng the arrivrng

refugee, a number of theae nay in fact be ameliorated by tine (Stern,

19gf). The villingness of refugees to accep! unskj.lled, low payi.ng jobs,

for j.nstance, allorcs a signrficant rnajorlty to attain employnent by ihe

end of the first year of resertlemen¡. Indeed, Deschamps (L982) observed

rhat the average 1981 fndochinese arriwal to Ouebec entered the labour
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force after eight Eonths of residence (allowing for rhe completion of

language trainrng), and Ehar fulIy 8':% of the heads of households were

employed after one year of set.tlernent. Grenier (1986) noted a similar

pattern atrong 1981 fndochinese arrj.vals to Canada; vhereas only 30* were

employed after three months of resrdence, this proportion increased to

508 after six months and 90ã after one year. Aroong rhe 1968 and 1969

Czechoslovak refugees co Canada, the rate of employroent likeçrse

increased from 29l after one monch to 92 2% after one year (Research

Projects Group, 19?5). Rates of employmenr among rhe L9'72 Uganda Asian

arrivals rates ranged from 86.3t after six months ro 93.3È after one

year (Research Projects Group, L914) 'rhile over 901 rhe 19?1 and 19''12

Tibetan refugees had found work by L9'74 (Research Projects Group, 19?6).

The refugee, v:-rhin E,he initial period of resettlemenc, is also

1ikely to have reescablished a sense of socio-cuItural and emotional

securrty. Kelly (I9'11), for example, found rhar Indochinese refugees,

having been dispersed across the Un:.ced States so to avoid impactrng

any one coññunity, had within a year formed substantj.al comnunitres

rn Dallas, Nev York, Ner¡ Orleans, and Los Angeles, As of 1980, the

fndochinese population in California's Santa Clara County alone vas

approxi.mated to be 15,000 (Indochinese Resectlement and Cultural Center,

in Finnan, L98I), and by 1984 nearJ.y 40È of all Southeast Asian refugees

admitted to the Uorted States were residing in Californra. In April of

1990, Time Magazine reported that an estitrated 80,000 Vietnamese and

40,000 Cambodians had respectively made Orange County and Long Beach
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lhê1r h^ñâ

This pattern of secondary û¡igration among refugees has aLso been

observed in countries other than the United States. In Australia . for

instance, substanrial Indochinese enclaves have arisen i-n Þarticular

suburban locations in Melbourne and Sidney - despite a sertlement policy

of nation-wide dispersal (Vivrani, 1988) In England, Soucheast Asian

refugees have act.ively relocated from initial placements in sma11, rural

tovns to the centers of London, tsirmingham, Manchester, and Bradford.

In fact, the Vietnaoese population in London increased by 2,000 bet¡reen

1982 and L984, vith a great many of the refugees having chosen "to

Ilove f rom even reas onably spacious acco¡unodat i.on in the ncrth to ve¡y

overcror¡ded conditj-ons in the souch, vhere they could be near members

of their ovn coaørunity and çhere employment prospects vere better"

(Hitchcox, 1988, p 326).
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Though studies of secondary migration a¡nong refugees have focused

predominantly upon those of Southeast Asian origin, rhere rs littIe

evidence to suggest that this trend is culturally specific. Po1es,

Rumanians, Czechs, Afgbanis, Ethiopians, Iranians, and fraqrs have also

been observed to gravitate toward existing ethnic cormunities (Forbes,

1986), as have Cubans (Rogg, I914), Dominicans (Bray, 198?), and

Haitians (Stepick & Portes, 1986). fndeed, Tyhurst (1980) has no less

then concluded that refugees may be uniquely motivated Èo seek grouP

affilraEion, r¡ith the expe¡ience of 'exposure to disaster' serwing as a

'precontact conditi.on' Though varying rn quality (ranging from war tc



famine) and extent (soroe devastating, ochers merely dislocatrng), rhis

'exPosure' apparently anchors refugees within a 'colIectj.ve experience

of loss and change, furnishing a unique sense of Erurua1 Likeness,

solidarrty, and affrliatlon

Colson (19?f) observed a simi.Iar phenomenon anong reserrled

Af rican tribesroen.

It j.s a truism that krnship comes into irs own in tlrles of
trouble, vhen people turn co rhose v5.th whom they feel a bond
based on something stronger than congeniality or economj.c
interest. The dogrma of kinship solidarity ras reinforced
thranahnrrr the rêsêt'flenenr nÊriod aS ¡¡¡en tUfneci EO kinSmen
¡shen they felt threatened with exrinction, or virh the extinc-
tion of their humanity through be:.ng pushed into the bush !o
become like animals, they clung to knovn kinsmen r¡ho shared
with them the responsibrlity for the petperuation of Èhei¡
heri.tage and clan
(p. ?1).
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In considering the provided observations, there appears grounds

to reason that refugees - given time - r¡j.Il likely relocate ro or rithin

proximrcy of aD echnic/refugee corørunity Indeed, one rnighr expect such

of any rndivrdual who is culturally and emotionally aLi.enated from

familrar terrain. Similar ochers not onlv provide an invaluable sense

of comñona1ity, of socio-cuLtural and socio-emotional. reciprocity and

understanding, but they a1lors for a "feeling at home in a ner* place"

(Scudder & Colson, 79EZ). Though such j.dentifj.cation and involvement

çith a minority group roay be perceived as aske¡r Eo the process of

acculturation and assj.milation, rndeed "aE a ba¡rier that keeps che

refugee in an ambivalent position midvay to nowhere betì¡een the lost

homeland and the ne¡s society" (SEe:.n, 1981, p !'l), :.t may also be



considered essentiaL to both short-and-long term adjuscnent ft is,

after all, priroarily the ethnic/refugee comrm:nity rhich enables the

refugee to attain the sense of 6oc:.oeconornrc and socio-eootional

security which is ao imperative to adaptat:.on. In thus facil:-tating

Ehe gratif:.cation of the refugee's more basic needs, the community in

effecr emporrers the individual r¡ith the abrlity to develop his or her

potenEial - an endeavour ¡¡hich may vel1 necessitace increased exposure

to and interacti.on ¡rith the host societv.

There is little questionrng of the persuasive influence of the

comrounj.ty upon adjusErnenc. Alexander (1969), for instance, observed

"håf drônñs af simi lar ather.c nrovide ''the netrcoaef ïith at least one

f amiliar ref erence point in an other¡,e'ise scrange socr.eEy" (p. 72) .

David (19ó9) further noted that ¿ q6munity may serve as both a buffer

and a bridge between the olC and nev cultures, allowing the refugee

"to ¡eflect on the novelty of new experiences and co regain the inner

securlry and self-respecc so essential to effeccive continuation of

normal Iife processes" (p 37) Such functions a1one, as Tafc (f9?3)

and Bochner ( 1981 ) recoqnized, may both contribute to a sense of

socio-culrural conrinuity as r¡e1L as Iessen feelings of isolation,

disorientation, uprootedness, hooesickness and nostalgia.

Co--unities, in additron, proviCe the refugee r¡ith conslderable

assj-stance and support A study conducted by Ehe Stanford Research

Instj.tute (1983), for example, revealed that a nunber of Indochinese

coñmuniti.es in the United Srates have established self-heIp or ørr,tua1
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assj.stance associations (MAAs), many of which offer educarional,

employment, and Eental health servj.ces. Haines ec a1. (1981) have

reported that it is noc unconmon for members of Vietnamese commr¡nicies

to assist nerrcomers in the learnì.ng of English and interviering ski.L1s,

to obtain employroent, and may even offer ternporary work unEil more

wiable emplolæent is attained. Chan (198?) observed a similar pattern

of informational and !esource exchange anong Indochinese refugees r¡ithin

Canada, noting that friends and relatj.ves not only served as the

principal link to the labour market, but provrded financial assrstance

during periods of unemployment.
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Refugees r¡ithin a given IIndochinese ] ethnic ccromunity lmay
also] pool money for both lrving expenses and to begrn business
ventures. The corormrnity thus serves as a su.rrogate banking
rnstitution. Moreover, shared housing 1s used to minimize expenses
and increase the lrkelihood that employment will lead to self-
sufficiency (Gallagher, 1988, p. 246).

The value of cornûruna1 assiscance and support, hor¡ever, should

not be viewed strr-ctly in te:ms oí quantl-ty of servlces or resources

rendered As Adelnan (f988) has pornted out, tang:-ble arde - financial,

educational, o! othereise - is "supportive" only to the extent chat its

accompanying message is so too. In othe¡ rcords, "its not rchat you say

(9ive), but how you say (give) it" (p. 188). Stein (1981) has further

noted that the assistance provided by a community may ve11 be superior

!o that offered bv resettleEenE asencies.

Refugees are helped because they are helpless; they røust drsplay
Eheir need and helplessness; the caser¡orker can not accede to
all who are needy and musr shreld hi¡o or herself from emotronal
involvemenc; the cool atcitude of rhe caseworker conveys suspici.on



to the refuqee about his or her truthfulness

Assistance, vhen received, is thus ofcen perceived

obligation rather then genuine chariry, conducive

sub¡ugation and hurnrliation rather then of mutual

(Ke11er, 19?5).

Co¡nmuniEies, on the other hand, roay lack the resources available

to government agencj.es and sponsors yet nevertheless enhance socio-

emotional adjustroent. In part, this may be artributed to such conmon-

alities as language and socio-cuIcural convention6 r¡hrch improve

con-unication and therefo¡e the understanding of a nevco¡oer's needs

and problems. Of equal- significance, horsever, the somu¡j¡y mernbers

may also have endu¡ed the experience of involuntary displacement

and resettleroent, r¡ith the result rhat the nevcome¡ is perceived and

accepted as a uniquely similar other. The assistance provided is chus

likeIy to originate from a spirit of solidarity and affili.ation, of

an "in-the-same-boat fellovship" (So1omon, 1979; Haines et aL.,1981).

The accompanying message is therefore apt to reflect this spi-rrt, and

thu6 contribute co feelings of intrrnacy and reciprocity, acceptance and

belongì.ng (Finnan, 19e1) .
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(p 32'7 )

as originating from

f ^ f oal i¡ac af

respect and acceptance

ltre provislon of tangible assistance is but one of many attributes

of the comnnrnity. Of equal benefit is the fact Ehat the presence of

similar or comparable others enables the refugee to affrrm hrs or her

life situation; in !er¡ls of the past as well as the present and che

future. This functi.on includes not onlv the marntenance of socio-



cultural roles and conventlons through participation vithrn eEhnic

organizations and institutions, but a validation of the dS.splaceroenr-

resettlemenc experience itself. The comrounity, as Tyhurst (1980) and

Kunz (1981) noted, anchors members vithin a "collective experi.ence",

furnishing a sense of group identity and solidarity derived from the

common experience of having fled the homeland.

Such group identity, though conducive to a "fortressing effect"

and thus lirnitÍng integration if extreme in degree (Berry, l9'16),

nevertheless appears critical Eo refugee adjustment. Apart from c¡eaÈing

an atmosphere of unity and affini.ty vhich may counter feelings of

uprooredness, loss, isolation and alienatj.on (Mayadas & Lasan, 1981,

in Glass¡nan & SkoInick, L982), rt greatly facilitates the establishment

and maintenance of outual arde netvorks. Lieberman and Borman (19'19),

for example, observed that social units vhrch move-in-oass (not unlike

refugee nrovements) often function as Ioosely sEructu¡ed "seIf-he1p
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groups", providing members the opportunicy to not only share info¡nation

and resources, but co engage in mutual self-disclosure and problerc-

solving. Though obviously facrlitative Eo the process of adjustment

witbin the country of resettlement, such may also enhance adjustment

to the losses and t¡aunas sustained through displacemenc and f1i9hr.

Both Cienfueios and Honelli. (1983) and Arnston and Droge (198?) hawe

reported that the comur¡nication and sharing of traunaEic events r¡ith

sinilar others ¡Day not only improve the understanding and acceptance of

these experiences, but may a!.1ev!.ate associated synptcms of depression



and anxiety, gfìtiIt and anger, soci.al vrthd¡ava1, and sIeeP disturbances.

The cornrounity may also enhance adjustment i.n thac tt " initially

provides a comparrson reference group for refugees so t,hat they rnay

evaluate their ovn occJpational perfor¡lance or social status in the

United States Ior elsewhere] accordrng co the performance of other

people in similar circumstances" (PÍsarowicz & Tosher, L982, p. 14)-

Though again seemingly askew to the notion of acculturation and

assimilation, such mighÈ also be considered "as a Process of creating

an order appropriate to the ner¡ environment" (Finnan, 1981, P. 30?). As

Finnan elaborates, an established occupatlonal and social hierarchy may

provide a number of facilitative functions: (a) it ptovides the newcomer

vith a sense of slruclure, vj.th perceivable and understood roles and

relarionships; (b) it se!s a criteria for acceptable vocations which is

consistent to member's ski11s, interests, and aspirations; and (c) it
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may reduce "dorrnr¡a¡d mobility" in that these occupations are also likely

to be granted high socioeconomic status. A refugee may therefore

experience dovnward nobilicy, relative to his or her positron held

in the homeland, yet be avarded a comparable level of status.

In having considered the princrpal facilitative functions of the

comñunity, there appears grounds to reason chat thrs structure does ¡cuch

in "Þaving" the refugee's nay to the second stage of adjustment. Not

only do comparable others provide a sense of socio-cultural continuity

rshich may al1ov for the "feeling at home rn a neç pIace", but the

offered support and assistance may do ruch ln cushioning both the



Eaterialistic and socio-emotional losses of displacement. In additlon,

rhe provision of assistance, guidance and direction in idencrfying and

establishing nelÍ occupatj.onal and socioeconomic roles contribu¡es

grearly ro self-sufficlency and thus the gratification of this basi.c

neeq.

emoti.onal security, there may be an eI¡ergence and a pursuit of nev

In thus having attained a sense of both economic and socio-

priorities. Indeed, in having both survived and improved upon their

situation, a great many refugees experience a reneved sense of oP!imism,

ambition, and de¡er¡oinatjon (Chan, 198?), believrng that just as hard
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¡rork, perseverance, and sacrif:.ce enabled them !o overcome Past

privacions, so too vi11 such contribute to future success (Haines,

et a1., 1981). Mcspadden (198?) prov:.des an exceilent example of such

behavior a&ong Ethiopian refugees attending college

Particularly impressive is the j.ntense effort Put into getting
a ccllege education, an effort which çould not have been necess-
aly in Ethiopia. Typically they wrLl go to schocl all day, and
juggle one or more jobs part-tine. Once they unders:and ho¡r to
do this combination, school becomes clearly the toP Priorr cy
(p. 814).

Finnan (1981) too observed such a Pattern of ambrtion, cieter-

mination, and sacrifice anonq Vietnamese refugees working rr:chin the

electronics industry of Santa Clara County

Vietnamese generally are willing to sacrifice macerial comfort,
such as large homes, for whice col1ar jobs, in part because Èhe

jobs carry rDore s!atus, but also because they aPPear to have nore
potential for aivancetrent Many refugees are eager E,o work as

¡gany hours of overtj.t!e as possible. The PotenEial for overtiBe
often rnfluences iob choice. ft is also not unusual for refugees



ro vork !ço shifts back-to-back ac t\ro different companies
They spend little Eoney on entertainment and clothes. As a result,
many of the students at the private Ielectronic] lob training
cenEers save enough money to pay the S1,500-S2,000 Euitions
(p . 301) .

One should not conclude, hor¡eve¡, tbat determination and

resiliency alone may produce subscantial occupational and socioeconomlc

advancements. Though rt nay ne11 be true that a rnajority of refugees

claim to be "p1eased" or "satisfied" 'rith their lives (Porces, L969;

Rogg, I9'?4), and rnay in f act "bett er of f in their or¡n eyes and in the

eyes of the sccial analyst" by the second or third year of resettlement

(Scudder & CoLson, L982, P. 2'75), this improvement Ðust be considered

\rithin the pa:ameters of the refugee exPerience itself.

Accordingly, the percePticn of improvement common to both the

refugee and rhe social analyst is 1ikeIy to be relative to the refugee's

own past ccnditions of living: boch physical and socio-enotional, vithin

the country of origin, during flight and interim asylum, as vell as

durS.ng the j-n:rial stage of resettlement Indeed, considering the roany

losses, hardships, and prlvations a refugee may endure, the sirople

attainnent of safety, self-sufficiency, and socio-emotronal securi.ty may

be suffrce to reslore feelings of relative ¡seIl-being and satisfaction.

SCein (19?9 ) has further pointed out that j.t is not uncoI¡IDon f or

refugees to .surpass their former standard of Iivingr, particularly vhen

migration is from an underdeveloped Eo a developed country Unskilled

refugees, for exatrple, may well find that Eenial, entry level jobs in

No¡th Ame¡ica provide a rlse in both occupationaL status and j.ncome,
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çhile downward oobrlity experienced by nore skilled refugees Eay be

cushicned by financial and mats¡irì a¡ìnc Ìrñâtr,rinable rn the homeland.

Lastly, one tnay again note that the second stage of adlustnent is one of

recovery and rebuilding, of the development of porential. The refugee's

focus is not so much upon the past and present as it is on the future.

Emphasis is therefore upon the setting and striving toward goals (rather

than the actual attainment of goals), ¡rith difficulties perceived not so

uuch as obstacles buc as hurdles to be overcome throuqh deterøi.naÈion

and perseverance.

This notion thus accounts for the refugee's sense of optinism

and resolve to succeed despite a number of persistent and debiLitatrng

obstacles. Unfortunately, determination and ambitron alone are rarely

sufficj.ent to overcome eicher language diffrculties, educational or

skill deficits, or even the initral plunge into oenial, lov paying

employment. Neuvrrth and Clark (1981), for example, found thaE

Indochinese refugees, having been placed in deadend, ninimal-wage jobs

prior co adequate langrage acquisrrion, ¡emained in a 'double bind'

They needed to improve their knowledge of English: ye! consi-
dering' the type of jobs they vere holding and the hours they
rrork, the chances of doing so either at r¡ork or in nighc cou.rses
çere slim. Wichout qualrfying for any retrarning or sk:lI
upgrading prograuÌs, these refugees rsould noc be able to raise
their present occupational statlÌs anC vould remain ì.n æ.argina1
jobs (p 13?).

Studies confirn the above observatron that lang:uage and skill

deficrts conE,inue to placn¡e refusees r¡e11 into the second and thrrd

years of resettleroent. Deschamp's (1982) study of Indochinese refugees
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residing in û¡ebec, fo¡ example, revealed that of the 32ã r¡ho r¡ere

unemployed after tvo years of reseEtlen¡en!, fu1ly 90ã reported the

cause to be language-related

In addition to thrs rather basic handicap, m2ny of the refugee's
occupat,ional qualificatrons ì,ere not directly applicable, elther
because they needed to be adapted in the cases of the few
specialized occupations that r¡ere strll in dernand, or because
the host sociecy had no need for these skills. In either event,
many refugee'6 fuII inregrarion into the work force ultimately
necessitaced reÈraining or complete reorientaEion, which is
difficult to achieve wj.thouc formal training. Once again, the
obstacle posed by language was enornous since traini-ng is de-
signed for Canadian workers and is based on the assumption that
the trainees have a good vorking knovledge of French and Enghsh
(P. 10e).

One can nor assuÃ¡e, in addrtion, that language-related diffj.-

culties may be substancially aneliorated by tiÐe. Mere exposure to

language is j.nsufficienr for its acquisitì.on (Kleinmann & David, 1981),

and even the process of coping rrch daily demands tnay not signifrcancly

contribute to language profS.ciency Neuwirth et a1. (1986), for example,

reported thar of the surveyed Indochinese refugees who had resettled in

Canaria'in 1gR1 frr'llv ¡hrce drìårtÞrq h¡rl nnlw a "+ãiF" com¡nandÀu¿rt Yqqr rsÀ

of English by 1983 The propoltion l¡ho claimed to be "fluent" in 1981

(only 1t) increased to merely 2.3ã in 1983, and'those ¡rith a "9ood"

command of Engtrsh increased f rom l0l t o 18U As 'riany as tvo-thirds

of the refugees reported no change in their leve1 of proficiency,

and llt belreved rhat their Englrsh had deteriorated. Of che 20t nho

reported of language improveoent, the najor:.ty had arrived çith no

language abrlity çhatsoeve¡ and rated thej.r EngIlsh as but "Poor" three
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that a significant nuu¡ber of refugees are apt to experience limited

occupaEional adjustroent ¡rithin the second and third years of

resettlement. Though utilizatj-on of personal neEworks and mutual

aide associations may increase vocati-onal opportunities and thus

too the likelihood of attaining a h!.gher paying job, eroployoent is

nevertheless 1ikely to be restricted to those occupatj.ons demanding

fev skills. In addition, it can be assumed t,hat such refugees,

disadvantaged by langrrage and sk:-11 deficrts, roay veIl be the first

victims of an economical decLine or recession, anong "the lasi hired

and the first fired" (OOR, 1985)

In considering the abcve studies, one roighr re11 conclude
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There is, in fact, lrttle questioning of the conEinuing impact of

language and skrll-related deficits. Panel-surveys conducted bet\reen

19?5 and Lg'l'ì by the United States Interagency Task Force on Indochina

Refugees (L971), for example, reveaLed thac vhile emplolment of heads

of households increased during this period (frorn 68 2% Eo 95 8), fu1J.y

60.6È of the former white coIlar refuqees remained in blue coIlar iobs

nhile tvo-chirCs of those in.rhite collar positions had been confined

!o clerical or sales work. Though j.ncome also inc¡eased (the number of

household" uu.tt.rg less Ehen S4OO per loonth decreased from 52.4% !o

22.4%), the proportion of households receiwing public assistance

dechned by onty '7 .6%: f roro 39. 6Ë rn 19?5 to 32È in I91'l .

In che early eighties, the eccnomic recessj.on further hindered Ehe



occupational adjustmenc cf refugees. In L982, for instance, one of every

four refugees seeking work in the Un.r.ted States remained unemployed and

fu1ly 42.3ã and 36.3ã of the 1980 and 1981 arrrvals could not find work

(in comparj.son to 22 5% and L2.5% of the L9'19 and L9'15 arrivals) (United

States Bureau of Labor Statistics, 1983). Among Indochinese refugees,

Whitmore et a1. (1989) observed a sj.¡nilar Èrend, vith those arriving

in 1982 significantly rocre lrke1y to be unemployed (?5U) than those

rsho had been resettled f or ej-ther tvo years (52%), three years ( 352),

or four years (30f). Household income also rose r¡ith length of resi-

dence, increasing fxoø approximately S800 a month after one year to

$1,200 after three years and almost S1,600 following four years. It

ras also observed, horrever, that the number of households çith Er¡o

or rnore ¡obs had increased (from 13t after one year to 32% and 41%

after three and four vears) and that no less than 26% of the households

continued !o receive public assisEance even afcer four years of

!esett lement .

Underemploynen! also remained characteristic of Indochinese

refugees D"rnning (1989), for example, reported that only 10È of the

19?5 to 19?9 Vietnamese a¡riva16 to the Unrted States had obtained

professional, technicai, or ¡lanagerial positions by 1980 The more

coñnoD occupätions were either blue coLlar or seoi-ski1led, including

electrrcal asserobly and repair ( 15ï), cle¡ica1 vork ( 109) , roecal

roachinery (':-?.t, fabrication and rePair of textiles (69), and f ood and

beverage services (4Ë). Rober¡s and Starr (1989) srmilarly noted that
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80t of vorking Vj.etnamese refugees were in lor¡er or upper vorkj-ng class

occupations, Eost often holding semi-skilled or machine operative

positions. Bach, in L984, esrimared thar only l5% the Southeasr Asian

refugees vorkrng w:-thin rhe Unired Stares could be classified as

professionaLsi technical, sales and administracive support accounted

fo¡ 24l of the employed refugees, service 22%, precision producrion,

craft and repair 2L%, and operatives and fabricarors LgT . The refugees,

moreover, tended to hold low-skiIled positi.ons. Wi.rhin the servr-ce

industry, for example, nearly 40È rrere involved in food preparation

and distribution vhile 25l were iani.tors and cleaners.

Refugees srthin the Canadian labour force have fared no better.

A study conducted by Deschanps (1987) during the recessron revealed

that a greater proportj.on of 1981 fndochinese arrj.vals rrere unemployed

at th end of I9EZ (32%) than at the end of their firsr year of

resettlenent (18ft). Though 41ã of those enployed reporred having

obtained more peru¡anent work during this perrod, the proportj-on of

professionals and administrarors had increased by but 3% (from 3ã to

6t) those in clerical and sales.posrtions had remained at 7% and the

number in manufacturins and service industries had increased fro¡o 69t

to'14t . Fully 13l of Ehe refugees reported difficulties in meeting

household fj.nãncral needs and nea¡1y half (46t) of the heads of house-

holds had recerved unemplovment i.nsurance benefits in L982. The number

of socral aid recipienrs durrng chis year was 29X.

G¡enier (1986) also observed such a pattern of l:.niced ad¡usE¡¡ent
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among Incochinese refugees. Approxiroatery z0% of the 1981 arrivals

experienced unemployrDenE duringr 1983 (in comparison to 9t:_n 1991) and

13ã could not find work for six monrhs or longer (as opposed to onry 4ã

during the initial year of settlement). Occupational mobrlity vas found

to be mini¡0aI, wich the number of professionals increasing by on]-y 2%

(froro 3t to 5È) and rshite coLlar and sales persons fxom 4% to 6X. Though

average weekly i.ncome rose from $202 rn 1981 ro $240 in 19e3, so too drd

the proporrion of refugees earning less than S3,000 per year (from 4.3È

to 14.2% ) It va6 estimated that 68Ë of the surveyed families fell belov

the poverty line of $21,000 for a mircropolitan faorly of five and 4gã

below che rural leve1 of S15,500.
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Abella (1984), in analyzing the distribution of imnigranrs in the

Canadian labour force, also reported of lirnrted occupat:-onal adjustment

among the fndochinese. WiEh the exception of those refugees enployed in

natural sciences and engineerins (9t6 of rhose surveyed), the najoriry

çere found to be in unskrlled or semr-skiLled occuparions. Producc

fabricating and asseobly accounted for 18t of the eroployed males (2325

of the working fenares), servÍce L7% (232), æachining and rerated

occupations 9%, and processing occupations 8t. Though males in product

fabricating rere utos! often classrfj.ed as mechanics and repairers, those

within service occupations vere ¡oore likeIy to be janitors or cleaners

rhile the largest number in machining worked 1n netal shaprng and

forroing. Both sexes in the processing category tended to be associated

çi.th food and beverage industries. Women, hovever, were nore likeLy Eo



be employed as sewing machine operators in product fabri.cating and, when

in clericaL rsork (20 .9X) , serve as cashiers, teLlers, or ryp:.srs.

Though recent research has predominantly uti-lrzed the Indochinese

in studying occupational adjustnent, one should not assu¡¡e rhat che

difficultres are not uncoIIlmon to other population. Indeed, Davie (194'l)

found that even the roost successful of the European groups admitted to

rhe United States betveen 193? and 1941 experienced increases of over

20ã in blue co11ar r¡orkers. Richmond (1967) no less observed thac 51l of

the posc-var irmigrants to Canada had not enrered their intended

occupations by 1961, vhile the Canadian Department of Manpower and

Imrnigration (19?5) repcrted that nearly a thj.rd (31ts) of rhe 1969

arrival.s had not obtained simi.lar employment by I9'l 2. Contributing

facto¡s vere found to j.nclude nonrecognition of qualifications o!

experience (44ã), unavailabilrty of the intended job (2IX), and langnrage

difficulties (1óU ).

The Research Projects Group (1975) noted a similar trend among

the 1969 Czechoslovak refugees; 58% of the entire population and 40ã

of those ¡rith professional and techni.cal backgrounds !¡ere in dissimilar

nork followrng three years of resettlement. Polish and Greek refugees

too have endured occupat.ional ad justnent dif f iculties, v'ith as rnany

as 40ts and 32È dropping perroanently fro¡n sk:.lled to sena-skl11ed and

unskilled pos:.tions (Burn1ey, L972). Among Cuban exiles, vhose adapca-

tion has been heralded as a "success story", Wenk (1968) observed a 20X

decline in the professicnal, skiIled, and business sectors. Monca¡z
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(1970), in studying the adjustnent of selected health professi.onals

within the Cuban com:runity, also noted a pattern of limited adaptacion.

Though over 90ft of the physicians and nurses remained in the medical

profession (oving in large to the 1961 Post-Graduate Medical Program

for Cuban Refugees), as rDany as 518 of the pharmacists, 50ã of the

veterinarians, and 32X of the optometri6ts rrere unabl,e to resume their

careers in any capacity.

The success of refuqees r¡ho do effect substantial occupational and

socioeconomic mobility appears to be a derivative of three personal

attributes brought to the country of resecclement: (a) hì.gher than

average education;(b) high language profi.ciency; and (c) a general

knovledge of the nelr socioeconomic slructure. In a comprehensive study

aÇ 1q57 Hrrn¡rarian rcfrrrreas f o C¡narìa 'We'icrma ir / lq71ì f orrnd rhat
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of the 51.6È who vere reestablished çithin their former occuÞations

by 196L, all had above-average educacion in comparison to their

compatrJ.ots, as r¡e11 as appreciably higher scores in English and

employment-related inÍormation ac the time of arrival, Of those who

changed occupaEions involuntary (2'l .92), and who attained the least

status and income gain, all cited difficulties in degree or hcensing

recognj.tj.on. This group, hovever, also had significantly lower scores

in langn:age þroficiency and information than those refugees rho changed

vocations vol.untarily and for Èhe reasons of better Pay, emplopcent

security, occupational satisfaction or career opportunities (20 5Ë). Ït

vas concluded that the combination of above-average education, language



proficiency and information raximrzed the transfer and use of çork-

rel.ated qualrficacjons and experrence, faclLitated skill-upgrading and

certif:.cacion, and accelerated the Þrocess of familrari.zation and thus

adaptation to economic conditj.ons

background upon adapcation

There rs in fact lrttIe question of the J.mpacc of pre-arrival

observed, is commonly linked to both urban residence and "urbanization"

and thus may se11 be associated w:.th greaEer

modern, industrial infrastructure vhicb is so

Schooling, in additi.on to providing opportunities
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(Neuw:.rth et aL, 1986; McSpadden, 1987) as ve11

night encompass Western principals and practices

also grearly facilitace language acquisition itself. As Klernmann and

Educational attainment, as Jones ( 198? )

Daniel (1981) observed among Indochinese refugees

Second language learners with limrted for¡na1 education in their
first language s:-rnply do not have Ehe experience or skil1s
necessary to formalize langruage data into rules vhich rhey can
refer. In this connection there rs 1:ttle difference betrreen
uneducated fndochinese refugees and other uneducated foreign
adults. Both groups are unable to develop a sophrstrcated enough
Monitor Iconsci.ous linguistic knovledge and rules used to edit
that which is learned] in for¡oa1 second language learning
environments (p. 242).

famrliarj.ty vith the

cor¡troon t o West. ern nations .

and Reder (1986), for example, found that Hmong refugees sith formaL

The above observations are noÈ withouc substantratincl data. Green

education scored significantly hrgher Ln langruage profrciency cests

t.o s tudy both English

as those subjects r¡hich

/Man¡o¡n 1O?O\ , øa\!

than the noneducated (an average score of ?0.3 versus 28.3), and

literates hrgher than nonliterates (scores of 68 and 29.7 çhen compared



to literacy in Lao; scores of 6z and 2?.3 vhen compared to literacy rn

llmong). Desbarets (1986) srnilarly observed such a paErern a6ong Sino-

Yietnamese and ethnic Vietnamese refugees; of those r¡j.rh 9 to 1B years

of educat:.on, rhe proportion çho r¡ere able to read Enqlish press vas

461 and ?9ã respecrively. only 15t and 46ã who had less rhan 9 years

of education could read the Engl:-sh press. Among Indochinese refugees,

De Yries (f986) found rhar

the !0ajor gains in langirrage facrl:.ty, in boch English and
French, are -ade by those respondent.s who came to Canada
already equipped nith reLarively high levels of educational
attai.nment. Percentage increases rn abiLity rn Engli.sh was
highesr for those vith 14 or rDore years of education and fo¡' those wi.rh 10 or 11 years. Those rsith ress formal education
¡.n con!rast/ appear to have ¡¡¿¿. little progress in language
skills in the three and half years since chey arriwed j.n Canada
(p .2't 0 )

rn considering the forementioned studies, one may velr leason

that pre-arrlval background may ej.cher enhance or diminish the refugee's

ability to ove¡come the obstacles of occupational roobility. fndeed.,

Desbarets (1996) found that those refugees with a good und.erstanding of

Engli'sh were 16 tj.mes IDore Iikely to enrol in vocational training than

those with litt1e underscanding, nhile Neur¡irth et a1. (1986) reported
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that Indochinese refugees with post secondary education ¡sere three tiroes

¡Dore like1y Eo be enrolled in either vocational or general educational

courses than those vith six or ]ess vears of educaEion.

Bach (1984) and Dunning (f989), rn srudying rhe rmpact oÍ

education upon employment, found that Indochj.nese participacion v:-thin

the American labour force increased by Ehree fu11 percentage poinrs



trith each yeâr of education received in Soucheasr Asia. Bach and Ca¡ro11

Seguin (1986) reported that the average education of rndochinese

refugees employed or seeking employment in the Unrted Srates surpassed

that of non-particlparing refugees by 3.3 years (8.8 years in comparj.son

r^ q (\ lJiæha¡ educati.on vas noted to serve as â "se'ìlinn nnin.¿.r ) . ¡¡¿y¡¡s! eo,ucaELon .was nOE.eO !O Sefve AS r_-..8 , aS a

source of differentiation rshich provided the better educated "an edge

over other Southeast Asian refugees" (p 3B?).

What one might conclude from the above studies, then, is that

fo¡roer occupation, educatj.on and tra:-ning, as çe1I as language

proficiency and ernployment-related knovledge, interact so ro determine

socioeconomic adjustment and roobility. Aoong refugees of professionaL

or r¡hite corlar origin, for instance, the !ûost 1ike1y ro resume ther¡

caree¡s are those nho are highly educated or trained, whose professions

operate near or ar an internacional standard, and whose levels of

English profrciency and information upon arrival a1Iow for skill-

upgrading and certification. Aroong professions of lesser denand,

or vhich a¡e sqþiaatarl r^ li^Âñsing or certification reStrictiOns,

adaptation is siroilarly de¡ermined: Ehose refugees çith rhe highest

levels of Èhe forementioned attri.butes are the most. ap! ro seek

additronal retraining when necessary and Ehus able to relocate to

alternative occupations of srmilar status and r¡hich make maxilnurr¡ use

of fo¡mer qualifications and experience. Tbose professional.s and vhire

collar refugees vith i.nadequate education, training o! ski11s, and ¡yhose

leveIs of language proficiency prevent additi.onal vocational trainincr
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E¡ay be expected to drop to the blue co1la¡ or labour sect.ors of the

econoøy. Blue col1ar refugees. on the other hand, are rnost lj-keIy to

find equivalent employment due co the high transferability of these

skiIIs (Weiermair, L91l; Montero, I9'19; Stein, 1979), though educatron

and language are certain to be of considerable influence, Mrniroally

skilled refugees may Likewise be expected to find equivalent employment

Occupacional adjustment vithin the second and third years of

resettl.ement, it seesrs clear, is greatly influenced by the very

conditions which determined the refuqee's initral socioeconomrc

situation. Unfortunately, the consequences of inadequate language,

education, train:.ng or skills are not limited to status and income

1oss. Among others, Starr and Roberts (1982 ) have noted thar the

occupationally unsuccessful refugee is aLso lrkely to feel ''relatively
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deprived e j-ther in relat ion to h:.s

for elsevherel or in relation to o(her Vietnamese Ior resÞective

compatriotsl çho have found more satlsfying employaent"(p 608). Monrero

(1979) too observed that menial, Iow paying employment anong Indochinese

refugees precrpitated defrnite feelings of deprivation and loss of

prestige. Chan (1987) reported of a tendency towards social vithdrawal:

[Because of a] lack of money and time, and a hosc of psycholo-
gical barriers such as gurlt, shame, and sense of personal
incompecence stemming from continued unemployuent or under-
erlplolment, which became particularly acute vhen thcse one

'pas to sociahze ¡rith happened to be active in the labour force
(p 124).

Many refugees, as Chan and Lam (1983) observed, becone f¡ust¡ated and

previous position in Vietnam



angry; alcohol abuse, loarital and fa¡ni1ia1 conflict and abuse are noE

rrñ^^nñ^ñ

fn addicion to precipitating socio-emotional discord, unsuccessful

occupational adjustment may also retard the very process of accultura-

tion and assimilation. Unemp!-oyment, or employment rrithrn menial, lov

paying jobs, not only removes the refugee from the mainstream of society

(Viviani, 1988), but greatly reduces opportunities for either additional

language or vocational training (Neurirth & C1ark, 1981). Unable to

to upgrade either of these skills, the refugee is becomes essentially

' i--obilized' , trapped v:.thin " lorrer-level jobs r¡ith litt Ie remuneraE j.on

or opportunity for advancement" (Montero, 1979, p. 69). There may thus

be a questroning of "vhat good chere is to lj.ve in this foreign country"

(Tung, 19'15, p 9 ), provrding :.mpetus toward a rener¡ed tendency of

conservatism for the simple reason that there i.s far more to lose than

?^ arin ìr ìñÞ--fration is pursued (e.9., continued menial employment at

the cost of heritage and socio-cultural identity). Such, of course, not

only arrests the process of accult.uration and assj.milation, but may ve11

set the refugee apart frou oore successful compatrj.ots because of a
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resulting lesser rate of socio-cu1tural and socio-emotional adaptation.

It should not be concluded, hovever, that adaptation is simply

a function oi eroployment-reLated attributes. Though occupational and

educational backqround mav be amons the Dore siqnificant variables of

influence, one r¡ould be amiss in excludi.ng froo discussion a nuober of

additional facro¡s Pfister-Amende ( 1958, 19ó7 ) . for example, observed



that adjustmenr to a country of resettlement roay be markedly poor when

conditions prior to, durr.ng, and/or folLorrng flight are particularly

stressful. Indeed, one night even hypothesrze that an experience of

severe or prolonged trau¡na rnay re11 block the reset.tled refugee's

capacrty !o aEtain the sense of inner-security, stability, and regard

vhich is "so essential to effectrve continuation of nornal life

processes '' (David, 1969, p. 1''l ) .

There is, in facr, lrtcle questioning of the impact of experi.enced

lrauma upon resettlenent and ad¡ustment. The resulting syoptomatology,

often including helplessness, anxiety, mistrust and hostil5.ty, rmpaired

¡¡emory and inability to concentrace, (Martin, 1981; Crenfuegos &

Monelli, L983), is 1ikely to not only obstluct efforts to attain boch

socioeconomic and socj.o-emotional security, but roay ve11 be rntensif:-ed

by the stresses of resetElement (Cohon, 1981; Lrn, 1986). Kinzie and

Fleck (l-98?), for example, reported that rçhrle the incrusiwe syIoPtoms of

the posttraurnatj.c st¡ess disorder ofEen vane w:.th ti.me, the avoidance

symptoms (Ioss of interest in work or farnily, detachment, and social

rrithdraval. ) Dây not, ''leavrng our IIndochinese ] Pat j.ents extreoely

nrlnerable to Stress, unable !o perform deroanding rork or academ:.c

assignmencs. They also !enain socially isolated" (p. 83).Krumperman

(1983), stuaying European refugees, observed that the torture and rape

victims not only continued to exhibit depressi.veness and nistrust of
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everi compatriors (rrhich vas ì.ntensifred by experS.enced discrimrnation,

the langnrage barrier, and etrPlol'!!ent-related obstacles ), but cended to



display a "psychrc numbing" r¡hich greatly retarded these indrviduals'

abilicy to "feel and to relate" in narriage, farnily life, friendshrp,

and vork. Gonsalwes (1990) found rhat Chilean victiros of detention and

torture experienced not only econorDic hardship and marital problems,

but a sense of persecutj.on in exj,1e, loneliness, and alienatj.on from

existi.ng suPPort systems.

Matussek (19?5) also observed chis l:.nk between experienced trauma

and subsequent tnaladjustr¡ent a¡long former European j.nternees of Nazi

concentratj.on canps Those who had been exposed to the harsl¡est condi-

tions of forced labour no! only exh,ibited greater "resignation and

despair", "aparhy and inhibrtion", and "aggressive-itritable moodiness",

but were also the least likely to accively cope and adjusc to environ-

mentaf demands and changes upon rel.ease. These indivj.duals in fact

tended to artain neither former occupational status nor financial

comfort, and frequently experienced social isolation, discontj.nuous

soci-a1 relations, and dj.sharmonious marriages and family conditions.

They remain stuck in their concentration caroP Þast, unable to
put dovn any ner loots either in their ¡ob or in their marriage.
They find society vj.thouc excePtj.on rotten and hold it resPon-
sible for the fact that their olln lives are wichout meani.ng or
conterrÈ. they no longer feel obliged to achieve anything or to
rsork. Bur lhe less society is able to do to fulfi.ll these demands,

the Eore the persons in question sink into a state of despair
(P' r'o/)'

Age aoo ro, have a srgnifrcant inpact uPon the rese!!lement and

adjustnent process. The nlddle aged or older refugee, for example, Eay

nñt- nntw suffer rho drÞârêsi sratus loss and j.nconsisEency 1n hav:ng¡¿v s v¡¡¿l¡
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had his or her former career severed, but is also unlikely to attarn

the degree of occupational nobility experienced by the younger exile.

l{ontero (1979) has observed that a number of ¡shite collar positions,

ones rchj.ch are Eore apt to have been held by older rather than younger

refugees, may be extremely diffj.cult to recover. "Managers, in

particular, vould be hardest hrc in attetnPtinq Eo translate their

supervisory ski1ls to the Unjted States. Superior in!erpersonal ski1ls

[and thus too ]angnrage proficrency] are a Prerequisite for gaining

entry into managerial ranks" (p. 40). Stein (19?9) has further noted

that conø¡enci.ng and clirobing t,he occllpat ional ladder is a f ar more

forbrddable task to those vith fewer years !o Put into the labour

oarket. Age is not only a recognizable handicap vithin the North

American employnent sphere, reducing 3ob and advancement opportunities

for the native born and refugee aIrke, but the financial responsi-
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bilittes of rhe olde¡ head of household places "a burden on the refugee

to maxioize hj-s income early vhj.ch leaves little flexibrlity to

pur6ue a career" (p. 40). fndeed, Dlnning (1989) found tha! of those

Indochinese refugees who reported PatticiPating wS.thin the Aoerican

educationaL syste!0, over half were 18 to 20 years old and the ¡emainder

,lgere generally 30 years of age or less.

Age may also lioit the process of acculturacion and assimilation

irself. l{hereas the younget lefugee Day expect thaE leseEtlemenc lrr11

bri.ng about a h:.gher life status than vould be possrble j.n an under-

deweloped country (Stein, 19?9), and is thus j.nclrned tovards integra-



tion, the older refugee's "heart and interest" conmonly remains in !he

homeland (Price, 1968; Portes & Mozo, 1985). In fact, wLth both greater

internalization of and identificacion 1¡ith che orrginal culture, society

and language itself, the older inCividual may not only be reluctant !o

endure the pain of "abandoning" his or her naEional background (David,

1969; Simrla, 1988), but may velL choose to believe that he or she is

simpl-y too otd to learn of a ne\f, vay of 1:.f e (Green & Reder, 1986 ) . Such

r¡ay noÈ only preclude the ProsPect of regaj.ning meaningful capacì.cy, but

Bay can conrribute to feelings of dissatj.sfaction, in¡r¡obilization and

rnadequacy, isolation, nostalgia and homesickness (Ste:.n, L919; Viviani,

1988).

Women, too, are l1keIy to experience below-average employ:nent and

occupational mobrlity. These refugees, Particularly vhen originating

from more traditional, male-domina:ed cultures, noE only tend to have

lover levels of both educacion and language proficiency t.han their maLe

cohorcs (Bach & CarroIl-Segurn, 1986), buc a!e less 1ikely to have been

eroployed within Ehe country of origin and thus Eay too lack conventional

¡co¡k-related, ski11s and experience (Deschamps. L982) Women, in
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addltron, are burdened by roembersbrp to tlto or lDore negatLve stâtus

groups (sex, race, and natrvity) as rrell as by household and child care

responsibilieies (Boyd, 1984) This ''double duty/double burden"

phenomenon referred to by Boyd may not only contribute to fatigue,

d,emoralizatt-on, depression, and wulnerabi. Iity !o s!!ess (Guttentag,

1980; D¡mon, 1981; Freidenberg et a1., f989), but renders "impossi-b1e,



f o¡ reasons of t i,me and ene¡gy, any at te¡npts at l-earning the langruage

of the host society. As a result, iumigrant ¡somen rrho do nor speak the

language ( s )

/ Þarr¡l ñE.

of the receivi.ng country remain locked inco job ghettos"

L0e2) .

dependents of ¡¡aLe heaCs of households vhen resettling within either

Women, ¡noreover, are coñmonly stereotyped (and treated) as

the United States or Canada (Boyd, 1975). Frequently overlooked, fo¡

example, is the need for affordable day care among single, divorced, or

rcidowed refug'ee ìronen seeking either employment or English or vocational

training (Bach & Carrol.l-Seguin, 1986; Freidenberg et aL., 1989)
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fndeed, both the employmenE status and capacities of these refugees have

been devalued to the exten! that the accessible training programs are

Erole likely to foster marginality rather than integration vithin the

Labour force. Mason (1986), for instance, reported that

despire the stipu1atron of the 1980 Refugee Act that volren
Er.rst have the saEe emplolment training opportunities as llen,
training programs accessible to voûen have been inadequate
and inequitable. Generally, job training prograros for male heads
of households are designed to prepare chem for employuent in
the economj.c mainstream, r¡hile wonen are channeled r-nÈo progralns
leading to Earginal wo¡k such as housecLeaning and co!tage
industry sewing. fnco¡De-generatrng projects for refugee \romen
have also focused on piecevork sewi-ng, c¡aft production, crop
picking and other lov paid, exploltative labour. Although chis
type of employment provides refugee vomen wrth tuch needed Lncoûe,
it tends to srabilize their economic status at a lor¡ level wichout
providing them vith the skrlls necessary for economic nobilrty
(p.p 101. 102).

Studies support the forenentioned obse¡vations. Philzacklea

( 1983), for example, reported that the negat,ive status associated çrth



foreign birrh contribured to the holding of subordinate positions even

within labour sectors do¡oinat ed by vomen, wh:.]e ArnopouLos ( 19 ?9 ) f ound

that i--igrant tronen eere located disproportionately "in the poorly pard

labor markets where they vork as domescics, chambe¡oaids, burldrng

cleaners, di.shvashers, sewing machine operators and plastic v¡orkers"

(p. 3). A survey conducted by the United States Department of Health,

Education. and Welfare (1976, in Montero, 19?9) no less ¡evealed that

Indochinese rrorDen experienced noc only a higher rate of unemployment

than their male cohorts (31ï in comparison to L3%), but vere signi-

ficantly less likeIy to be ernployed fu1l-cime (?3t in comparison to

82%). Though fully 51ã of the women not employed cited keeping house as

the reason (a mere 5t of the males d:-d so), they \fere also more likely

ro reporr language as ar¡ eroploynent obstacles (151 as opposed to 3È) and

alnosc one-ha1Í (43t) had no education whatsoever (as opposed to 29%).

Bach and Carroll-Seguin, :.n 1986, reported the following finding:
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Refugee nen, vho are of the sane age, have sinilarLy composed
households, have couparable Levels of former education, and
have undergone srmilar experiences in the Unrred States
stiIl hawe a full 15t hrgher labor force Partic:.Pa!ion rate
than refugee rro¡Den ( p. 39 ? ) .

One mighr finally recou.nr that for¡oer residence (urban or ruraf¡

Iuay also impact upon resetCletrent and adjustnent. Refugees of rural

origin, for example, are not only unlikely to have attained the 1evels

of educarion and language proficiency of their urban cohorts (Neuwir:h

et al , 1986; Jones, 198?; l{cspadden, 1987), but æay arrive r¡ith

substantial skiLl and Infor6atj.onal deficits. Indeed, refugees



originaEing frou traditional labour intensive and self-subsiscent

agricultural cultures lnay not only lack the vocacional skilIs and

exper:.ence denanded by a highly mechanized, industrialized econon¡y, but

may vel1 be unfa¡oiliar r¡ith thi6 system's rapid pace, regimented r¡ork

days, or the pracEice of vage emplolnnent itself (Fass, 1986) One might

expecc too that the rural refugee's lack ot "urbanization" and knovledge

of the Western vay of life would intensify acculturative 5!ress,

contribute to misunderstandi.ngs of North American social and economic

roles and conventions, and enhance the difficultles of accessing and

utilizl-ng comnnrni.ty and health care services, vocational trainrng and

employment agencies, or even public transportaE.ion. A study conducted by

Srrand llqRsì. for instance, revealed Ehat tno out of five Hmong
\ -. 

v. ] .

refugees çere una¡rare as to hon to obtain job-related information and

nearly half did not know where assisrance could be received).

Unfortunately, the situatton of disadvantaged refugees is made no

berter by the physrcal environment in vhich they nay find thenselves

Wich neither viable íncome nor the means to secure such, these refugees

are likeIy ro be forced rnto low income, high cri&e neighborhoods (Lru

er al., 1919; Neuwirth & Clark, f981). If not hrdden from the view and

seemingly abandoned by the society vhich oDce promised salvation and

opporiunlry, 'they may re1I be perceived as "Iazy, s1ov5.n9 moving, and

uneducated [rho] have come to Canada lor elsewhe¡e] to rip off the

welfare and, social welfa¡e systeIn" (Henry, 198'7,, P. 2L6). lrapped in

substandard housing and poverty, visrble targets for underclass rac1al
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stereotypj.ng, preludice and hostilLty (Rambo, L915; Starr, 1981), vhat

hopes and aspirations these refugees rnrght have had roay be superseded by

feelings of resignation, bitterness, alienation and renunciation (Stein,

19?9). As commenEed by a VietnaE¡ese refugee resettled vithin the Unj.t,ed

Kingdom:

The more I study this culture the more I lose interest, It's
almosc one-way traffic, just tryLng to adapt and adjust i.n this
society. The British don't try to adjust Eo us. I just can't
say: if they i¡on't bother r¡j.rh me then I lron't bother vith the¡c,
because as a refugee I want to be accepted (Hrcchcox, 1988,
p. 328).

Ic is apparent, in anafyziog the second and th:-rd years of

resettlement, that this srage of resectlexoent (despite its uniqueness)

is in many vays refleccive of the inLtial year It is a period, for

the rna¡ori.ty of refugees, of nor only greater socioeconomic and soclo-

emotional srabil:-ty, but of anbition and dri-ve to recover and to reburld

that which has been lost. The individual's ability to complete thrs

task, hovever, appears co be as rouch a function of his/her indivrdual

attributes as tt is determinaclon and resiliency Neither language,

educational, nor skilt deficits roay be easily overcome, and a great

nAny refugees are unlikely to develop fully their occupa!iona1

na¡anti¡l
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the najor:.ty of refugees, hovever, roay vell be satisfied

and optiniscic at thj.s point of resettl.ement, confident that deter-

rDlnat¡-on, pe¡severance, and sacrif rce ¡r:.1. 1 bring abou! Success. Of

particular concern, then, are those disadvantaged refugees (by age,



sex, education, or othere'ise) who rDay not only experience rhe ha¡shness

of poverty, but be ser apart from compatriots by both an 'inregrarion

lag' as well as the resulting feelíngs of dissatisfaction, deprivatJ-on,

i.nadequacy and shame. Isolated and alienaced, rhe questj.on of develooing

potential is j.¡¡elewant The exj.stence of these j.ndividuals renains one

of survival, both physical and enotionar - much as ic r¡as withjn the

initial period of resettlement. such a condicion, ít not increasrnq

wulnerabrlity to stress and psychopathology (Lin et aL., 19't9; Berry &

81onde1, 1982), rsill certainly retard the process of acculruration and

assimilation and may welr accentuate the bereavenent conuron !o

subseguent vears.

Refugee AdjustmenE ltz

After Four to Five Years

This final srage of adaptation (encoopassing Stein's (1.991)

period of a decade or rnore ]ater) centers upon the acknorrledgement

and acceptance of the imøutableness of the conditions of exile. Ìlosr

refugees, at this poinc oÍ ¡esettlemenr, are 1ike1y to not only have

completed the greatest degree of their occupationar adjustment, but

nay ve11 find that the goals of upward rrobility and sEaÈus restoraÈion

remain as distant as the country of origin (Stein, 19?9); mnny too

may have comé to perceive themselves as a 'marginal ci.tizens', severed

from the homeland by time and distance, set apart from the hosr society

by both mrnority starus and an unrelrnquishing sense of 'foreJ-gness'

(Jagucki, 1983). The refugee is Ehus confronred vi-rh the rask of



not only accepcing a nux¡ber of losses assocrated with long-term

resett lement, but of deve loping a nerr j-dentity and status-!.mage r¡hich

is consiscenE to lhe country of ¡esettlement rather than that of oriqin

(Eisenstadt, 1954; Gordon, L964).

This stage, not ì¡nexpectedly, is also marked by a rene.sed

experience of grief and mourning (Baskauskas, 1981; Loizos, 1981), Thrs

process of be¡eavement, though seemingly delayed, is in facr reflectrve

of those losses associated vich long-tern reset!lenenr and ryhich

frequently come to forefront only vith time (Marris, 19?5). fndeed,

rese!t1ing refugees rnay not only cling to former roles and statu6 in

the belief EhaE they vill be recovered or in hopes of rerurning to the

homeland (thus delaying the oain associated vith their loss), but may

have }rttle time to reflect upon the losses of thelr drsplacement.

[Many refugees] focus their lives on rhe necessi.ties of rhe
reestabl'ì shmenr of che roaterr.al world and are f o¡ever busy
vith tr¡o jobs, roaking a lrving, saving f or E.he next neç home,
new car, ¡ÌeÌr suu¡rûer retreat, nev whatever, so that they Eanage
to suppress the pain of rhe loss (Baskauskas, p 284).
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Finnan (f981) sirorlarly observed Ehat vocational training and enployment

cushioned occuPa!i.ona1-related and socio-cultural losses suffered by

Vi oi¡¡mcqc rcfrraccc

The refugees said they tf,ere too busy to be homesick or sad,
and work helps the¡o rhink about the future rarher than che
past The elect¡onics industry gives them hope They need
to believe that they v:.11 advance to counteract rhe effect
of. the hardships they have endured (p 302).

With the cessatj.on of occupational nobility, ho.¡r'ever, this

seeroingly ceaseless paEtern of effort and activity is drsrupted. Indeed,



r-t has been estioated tha¡ as Inany as 681 of all job chanqes and 15%

al1 occupatj-onal changes occur rrithin the flrs¡ four years ofof

resetElement (Weiermair, L91I) - wi.th the resulE that "reality and

pursu:-c of the dream" rncreasi.ngly conf lict in subsequent years.

The refugee is gett:.ng o1der, his ski11s are stale, and his
farnily demands his attention. If the goal is not near or at
hand norv, if the refugee has not at least returned to his
^^^,!hârian¿1 f:-eld, even if he is at the bottoD rung, the
effort is likeIy to be abandoned Dete¡minatj.on and drive
\rane, discouragemenE sets in, and the refugee accepts the
changes in his life and scatus It is not uncommon for re-
frrrrees tô talk of their exodus as having been "for the
children", reflecting the fact that they have transferred
their hopes to the next generation (Stein, I9'79' P 35).
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this process of relinquishing former occupational rol.es and

status, though pai.nful to the rna¡ority of refugees, may be particularly

so arnong the former socioeconomic elite. Stein (19?9), among others,

has observed that "Che higher one's forroer occupational status, the

vorse the adjustment. As Iformer] occupational status declines, the

llkelrhood increases that one will atEain or surPass former levels"

(p. 38). Though former professionals and vhrte collar refugees brrng

to resettlement the highest levers of education' rang:uage ploficiency'

and knowledge of the urban indus¡ria1 infrastructure, these refugees

aLso encounter the greatest numbe¡ of obstacles in transferring

occuparional-related skills and status (e g , non-recognition of

degrees, lrcensing restrictions, extensive retraj'ning). Thus, unlike

blue co1lar and labour c1as6 refugees rhose skills and stalus are highiy

transferable (Weiermair, l91l; Stein, 19?9), these refugees tend to



exPerience a dramatic and sust.ained loss of status. In fact, even wrth

considerable upward mobility, rnost are unable !o overcone the initial

status plunge (Stein, 19?9 ) . l{any, frusrrated and dissat:.sfied, beco¡oe

discouraged and pessj.roisti.c.

This sense of dissatisfaction and pessimiso mav be further

j.ntensified by age. Older refugees are not only less apt to artain their

f ormer occuparional role and status (Krup:.nski, L96'7; l:foncero, L91 6;

Stej.n, 1979), but are v'eighed upon by fears of job loss, mandatory

retirenent, financial insecurity and poor health (Jagucki, 1983).

These refugees, in addicion, may also be confronced wirh rhe prospect

of being stripped of the status and esteen vhich night have othervise

been accorded to rheir age and experience Ín a more traditional society:

fn Vietnau the elderly are considered important, integral !¡em-
bers of the f amily. While given dr.f f erentr.al treat.rnenE, never-
theless they are expected to contrrbute in an active r¡ay to the
needs of therr 6ociety. This is in sharp contrasE to the rrear-
r¡¡ent afforded the elderly in America, rhere Ehey are expected
to behave in a helpless, even chilC1rke manner (Montero, L9'79,
n ?l ì

Intergenerational conflict, not unexpectedly, is also a source

of f¡ustratj.on and despair an¡ong older refugees. Unlrke children rshc

ale raprdly acculturated through public schooling and peers, vho adopt

not only the behaviors and norms of the nerr society, but "rts fashions,

su¡face Western vays, its instant pcp culture" (Chan & Loveridge, L981,

p. ?51), parenrs tend to ciemonstrate si.gnificantly less flexi.bility in

both language acquisition and socio-culturaI adapcatron (Salvendy,

1983). Ihis 'aCaptational lag' not only tends to intensify generational
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differences and misunderstandings, but lcây place considerabl.e pressure

upon the f amily unj-t. Indeed, a child mây r¡ot only serve as an j-nter-

Preter of the new soctety and thu6 too as the head of the household in

a rrurnber of situations, but aE the same time be grieved, dismayed, and

embarrassed by the parent's poor ability to adapc (Lyon, 1988) The

parents, on the other hand, Erust cope with not only a diminished image

and role vithj.n the famiLy (and the concomitant foclina< af inarlsqu¿sy

and sharne), but vith the chrld's rapid acculEuration and apparent

disregard for traditional values and ideals.

For parents, children are too independent of their influence.
Children are defiantly disobedient [rn comparison to traditional
expectations], too lazy vhen it comes to school- vork, and much
too uninterested :-n their Eother tongue, native culcure and
relig:.on. Only a very fev parents real1y underscand their
children's acute need to fit in and be the same as theír Þeers
(Lyon, p. 2I0).

Unforcunately. the refugee's sense of rejection and aLienarion

rnay be further intensified by minority status and "negative valuations

based on merobership to a stiginatized group" (So1onon, L916). Bach

(198?), for example, found that although only L9.2% of the Mariel

refugees of the much publicized 1980 Cuban exodus had served t¡.me
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in prison, these refugees çere generally believed to be "anti-social"

and "criminal". Yietnamese refucrees have similarlv been accorded the

status of "pinps, prostitutes, and pushers " (Ranbo, 19?5), perceived

to be both "int¡uders'' and a "burden on the staEe" (Í{hithan, 1983), and

accused of stealing and eatrng pecs (Zucker & Zucker, 198?). fn a more

analyrical study of soroe 250,000 persons of mainstream ToronEo, Henry



(1e78 )

vi elrs

no less reported that fu1ly 16ts vere "very racisc" in rhej.r

racist", and 30t "somevhat tolerant"

ot blacks, West Indians, and Southeast Asians, 35ft r¡ere "someryhat

scapegoats and convenient outlets for the frusrrations of the dominant

Refugees, as r¡ith other minoritj.es, may also serve as both

population (Ehr1ich, 1973). Pitman (L971), for instance, noced that

nonr¡hites vithrn

dovnturn of the

"as the number of South

But there vas no overt
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decline and unemployroent began to rise" (p. 38). Neurirth and Rogge

(19e8) reporteci the folLowrng:

Canada came under increaslns attack durinq the economlc

mid-sevenries. Srivastava (1983) similarly observed that

Only 19È rrere "very t o Ierant "

Whac some have descrj.bed as compassion fatrgue or apathy has
to be considered as one of the psychological facto¡s contri-
buting !o the changrng attitudes of Canadians. Adverse econol¡l-c
conditjons, especially high unemployoent 'rhich peaked ac L4%
at the height of the recession in 1983, are Þartly responsibie
for this apathy and have contributed to an outright sense of
hostility a¡Dong some Canadians Eoward the admission of refugees
and inrJned af inrmiaranfs in dêñêrål Tha unfouncied fear thaE
refugees take ayay jobs froro Canadians, wh:.ch has been voiced
repeatedly in rhe past, contj.nues to prevail ... l{}rat. is seldom
understood or accepted is the fact t.haE, most refugees enter
unskilled, deadend, and low paying jobs which fers Canadians
actively seek out (p. 251).

In 1981, as the spirit of liberality succumbed to sioilar fears aû¡ong

Asians greì¡, they became increasingly visible.

hostiiity until the Canadian econony began to

the American'populace,

ARRIVE IN FLORIDA: Some of the nearlv I00 Haitians vho arrrved Sacurdav

in Key Biscayne wair to be intervierred by imlg¡¿¡Íon of f icials. Some

area residents who sere boacinq nearbv offered the¡o food: others shouted

the Ner¡ York Times reÞorted. "MORE HAITIA¡IS



'Go home'" (p. 86)

Refugees, in additrcn to being visrbie scapegoats, and cargets of

racial ridicule, hosrility and vlolence (Berry & Tisch1er, L9'1 8; Sta:r,

198f ), may also be 6ubjected to instj-tutj.onal discrimination. Indeed,

nonrshite refugees are not only among "the last htred and the first

fired", even when qualificacions and job experience are controlled

(Reitz et al., f981), but have been labeled as 'r¡eIfa¡e dependent' by

the very agencies se! up to assisc in thej-r adaptation. James Purce1l,

director of the United States Bureau fo¡ Refugee Programs j-n 1985,

claimed rhat "a major obstacle to refugee Ieconomic] self-sufficiency

and tbe overaLl succe6s of the resetclement program has been the high

benefrt structure of the velfare syscem in 6ome states" (in Tollefson,

1989, p. 116). H. Eugene Douglas, the United States Coordinator for

Refnaee Af f ai rs i n 1qR2. si mi'l arlr¡ ref crred t'ô rhe lure of r¡elfare tonç!sysç

accounE for Èhe lack of gainful euploymenc and high rates of publrc

assistance among refugees; "f am seriously concerned about the

apparent misuse or over-utilrzation of our refugee public assistance

programs. Ìfany refugees appear to regard public assistance as an

ent,j.tlement " ( in ToIIefson, L989, P. 11?-118 ) Lance Clark, of the

Refugee Policy Group, no less observed that "refugees are often

descrj.bed as. urunorivaced, lacking in j.nitiative, as being unaPpreciatj.ve

of the kind of assistance given to them, look:-ng to others to solwe

their problems" (in Refugees, 1986, p. 39).

Expectedly, ¡aciso and prejudice veighs heavily upon the refugee.
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I{oon (rn chan & rndra, 1986), for exampre, reported t.hat rndochrnese

resettled in Victoria, British Columbia, coñmonly felt themselves ro be

disliked and mistrusted, perceived canadians as unsyrnpatheric and

hostile, and believed that "eventually they would get inro trouble [vith
Canadians] by doing lrrong things that voul.d creare bad impressions"

(p. 43).stepj.ck and Portes (198ó), in a ourvey of 590 Hairian refugees,

found that one-thitd believed that Americans conside¡ed themselves

superi.or and approximarely one-half felt dj.scriminated against Þy

rchites and blacks alike, believed that racial discrimination had limited

econouic opportunities, and that the Amerj-can way of life r¡eakened the

Haitian famiry. Porres (1984), j.n a srudy of nearly 600 cubans, found

that 26.42 had experS.enced discrimination and 25.5% considered relarions

with Anglo-A.oericans as either hostile or disranr. FuIlv 50 8U believed

that Anglo-Arnericans percei.ved themselves to be superior to Cubans.

ïT seems clear thaÈ a great many refugees re-ain beyond ihe

mai-nstream of society, alienated by both racrar and socio-culturaI

differences. Ngnryen (1987), for example, found rhac 55t of some zg5

rndochinese refugees who had lived in canada for up to and, beyond six

years fert "Eodexatery awkvard and out of place"; no less than 95Ë

had experienced difficulties in naking Canadian friends and lacked

affiliation r¡ith a Canadian organizacion of any krnd. Dunning (1989)

in a study of 555 Vretnanese refugees r¡ho resettled in the United Sraces

betr¡een 1975 and L919, observed that 71È percei-ved themseLves to be

economrcally disadvantaged rn coroparison to non-Viernanese Aroericans,
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58ã believed that their social status \ras Lover in Aslerica rhan Vietnam,

and only 13È reported thac life ças better in Anerj.ca. Fullv tvo-rhirds

preferred to five in a predominantly Vietnanese neighborhood (over one-

half did so), parÈicipaEton in social organlzaclons lras rr¡j_ce as likely

!o occur vit.hin the ethnic comrûunity (c1ose fri.endships rrere found

almost exclusively vithin the cormunity), and over chree quarters of the

CathoLrcs belonged to ccngregations which we¡e ej.ther entitely or one-

half Vietnamese. Kim (1989), in a si¡ci]ar study of 19?5 ro L91g

Ïndochinese arrivals, reported that the majority of refugees agreed vith

the staremenrs, "r feel all alone in America" (63ã), "rt is diffrcult

for me to understand the American way of life" (62%), and ',I feel

avkward and out of prace in America" (54È). As rnany as 5?t disagreed

¡rith the srat erDent, "r f eel that the Americans thar r know l:.ke me ". as

did 46t to "rt is easy for me to make American frjends" and 42t to "r

feel that r belong in A:¡erican socrety". srgnificantly less than one-

half the refugees agreed with the ire¡ns, "As an j.ndividuat, f can

contribute sonething to American society" (26iã ) and "The future looks

very bright for me in A¡nerica" (37f).

Thie sense of roarginality, of alienation and isolation, lnay yet

be compounded by an acknor¡ledgement of the permanency of exi1e. Ífatson

(19?9), arDong others, has observed thaÈ refugees not unco--only exhibrt

a "myth of return", a fervenr belief "rhat thej.r exiLe is temporary and

that all of a sudden a sudden or radical change in the internarj.onal

situation wrIl upset the sratus quo and enable them to rerurn to chetr
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homes" (Baskauskas, 1981, p. 280 ) . This conviction, vhich ¡¡av Þers:.sr

fo¡ years (schechrnan, 1963). m¿.y both delay integration as çe1l as

provide an impetus to preserve in relative cotality the orrginal

culcure, socioeconomic status structure, and :-deological/political

orientation (e.g the anti-communism fe¡vor anong Cuban exiles (Kunz,

1981; Porces & Mozo, 1985). The refugee, as Baskauskas noced, I¡ay

continually speculace, anticipace, and prepare for a discant revolution

vhich mighc reve¡se his or her fate. Despire aLl Èhar thj.s j-ndivrdual

rnight accomplish, the seeming permanence of his/her efforrs Eo recover

and to rebuild a nelr life, there remains an "escaÞe clause": a
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wilhngness to again uproot so to rerurn ro the homeland vhich has

been sustained through gorden, albeir frequently distorted, memories

(B1auv & EIjch, 1984; Pedraza-Bailey, 1985).

Such a ¡tental orientation, whrle sustaining the refugee for a

number of years, is also likely to veaken and contribute to a rene¡sed

(if not delayed) experj.ence of loss and bereavemenr (Baskauskas, 1981).

As the refugee ages, and the hopes of return diminrsh as the changes 1n

the homeland fail to unfold according to expectations, rhis indiviciual

is increasingly confronced by the permanency of his or her situation: of

both a lost homeland and of enduring resettlemenÈ. fn thus acknowledging

the pernanency of exile, che refugee roust also acknovledge the loss

lnherent to thrs condition: fanrly, kin and friendship rJ.es, the

lndigenous socic-culcural systetn, socioeconomic roles and status,

even ideologrcal convictions and goals (e g., plans to join lj.ke-minded



compaEriots Ín the liberation of homeland and abandoned loved ones)

(Chan & Loveridge, 1987). The rndrvidual may therefore experience nor

only a profound sense of ideological loss and chus too purposelessness

and meaninglessness, but a period of grief and mourning noc unlike chat

rnitially endured following displacement: the feelings of acute ang:ish,

yearni-ng, and despaj.r com¡¡on to mourning, of guilc and shame f or having

failed to ensure the safety of those abandoned, of nostalgia and

homesickness, and (not infrequently) sy¡nptons of depression rrhich roight

:.ncrude outbursts of anger, cryrng, confusion and restlessness (Garza-

Guerrero, I974; Keller, L975; Zwing-a¡¡, L9'78; Baskauskas, 1981) .

one should noc assume, hovever, that this process of gxief and

uourning is syrnPtomatic of maladapcive adjustment. One night well reason

lhat it is, lnstead, reflective of srgnifrcanr and distressing changes

vithin the refugee's 1rfe cycle The rndividual, ar this point of

resettlemen¡, is nor only confronted wirh the task of relinquishing

strong emotronal ti.es tc the homeland and loved ones, but 1¡ith the

prospeccs of aging, of remaì.ning in lower-]eveI occuÞa!ions rlth Iircle

remuneration or opportunity for advancenent, and of 1iv:.ng pernanenrly

¡rith minority Etatus in a country rshich frequently neicher understanCs

nox accepts his or he¡ herirage and cultu¡e. Many, in addicion, may have

loved ones ii countries vhere conditions have rrorsened rather than

improved. Montero (f9?9), for example, observed rhar comøunisr rufe in

South Vietnam brought peace in the form of reprisal and re-educacion

canFs. "Many [Yiernamese] are vorrled about rhe repolcs of abuse and
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Eorture and âgonize over friends and relatives left behj.nd" (p. 69)

The acknovledgemenc of loss and change. in addrtion, is essential

to the process of reconciliation. rndeed, rt is onty through rnourn:.ng

and bereavement that the refugee m2y understand and accept that vhich

'ras lost through displacement as permanent, to "Dove on" and form nev

and more integrative relationships (Lindenann, L944; KubLer-Ross, 1969)

Though it is unlikely that this individual vi11 either severe all ties

to the homeland or adopt in entirely Ehe behaviors and customs of the

ner¡ society, the act of acknovledging the permanency of resettlenent

nevertheLess affirus hrs or her status as a member of this socretv. fn

addit:-on, and equally significant, the acknoçledgemenr of the losses

and changes comnon to resettlement itself (e.g occupacional and socro-

cultural roles and status) rnay not only contribute to a nev identity and

status-image which is more consistent to the refugee's actual rarher

than former position in society, but can create an a\lareness that '1rfe
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çi11 never be as it r¡as in the horoeland'

(198f) observed, not only a1lows the individual ro relinquish rhe

struggle !o maintain 1n relative totality the orrginal socio-cultural

systert, buc to in fact "innovate", to adapc his or her ethnic rdentiry

in a mannelchich permics both ¡oeaningful expression as vell as inter-

personal efféctj.veness and acceptance within a heterogeneous, urban

envÍ¡onment.

In considering the process of ¡econciliation, one mighc well

conclude that it represents a turn:ng point in the refugee's life.

This knowledge, as Baskauskas



Though the refugee, as Malerta et ar., (1998) observed, rnav retarn

a unique sense of ' foreignness' , of having come to the country of

resettlement and thus forever set apart from the indigenous populati-on,

this individual is also Iike1y ro increasingry identify thrs counrry

as a 'ne\r homeland' The acceptance of resectlenenE noE only redefines

the exile's status in relation to the new society (from a temporary Eo

a perrf¡anenE resident), buc may precipitate citizenship, electoral

particlpatj.on, as well as increased activiry çithin those dominant

inst,j.tutions whrch may best selve the needs and interests of the refugee

as a domestic minority (Portes & Mozo, 1985). Equally significant, and

as Baskauskas noted, the acknowledgement ot the socio-cultural losses

and changes sustained through displacement Day contribute to a shrft

from ethnic conservatism and ethnocentrism to ince¡cultural. hete¡o-

geneity and tolerance. The refugee at this point of resettleoent roay be

said to be "trylng !o co¡obine the effects of che present and the past",

veigh:ng the costs and benefics of both the oriqinal ethnj.c character

as veIl. as those dominanÈ roles, behaviors, and custo¡¡s rshich miqht be

incorporaced so to maximize interpersonal effectiveness and acceptance

in soclety (siroila, 1988). This process, Baskauskas concludes, nor onlv

allorss the refugee to accain a sense of connunality vith the host
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population, and thus roo a greacer feeling of belonging and accepca:rce,

but to establish a meaningful socio-cultural identity vhrch is conducive

to association with nacive inhabitanrs.

Adaptation in the latte¡ years of resec!lement may thus be terned



âs prinarily socio-culturar (rather than occupational and socio-

economic), involving nor so much a process of host conformity as one

of a reorientation of the ethnic character. fndeed, and as Stein (1981)

noted, the comprete j.mmersron of a refugee group into the dominanÈ

society ñny vel1 span seve¡aL generations, rf it occurs at all. Though

the second and third generations, born and reared in the receiving

country, may veIl appear to be Americanized or Canadianized (and

identrfy themselwes as such), this precludes neither the transmission

of culturaL values and practi.ces through lntergenerational contact nor

pri.de and interest in conserving herrtage and tradition (Rogler et aI..

J.y Õv I

Þafrracc A¡l.irrcrmont 1)q

In considering this pattern of adjustment, the issue of concern is

noc so ør¡ch the displacemenc of ethnicity as it is rhe refugee's abilicy

to acquire an aì¡areness and understanding of the dominanE culture so

chaE a degree of intercultural and Ehus interpersonal effectiveness

and acceP!ance rnay in fact be achieved (for vithout such knovledge Ehe

refugee is essentially j.solated and alienated). As one m5.ght expec!,

hovever, the rndividual's capacity to complete this task is in large

a function of personal attributes. As Kleinmann and Daniel (19e1) and

Lyon (1988) have observed, those refugees mosr likely ro succeed may

be expected ro be younger, better educated, and havj.ng high levels

of language proficrency; vho have not only internalized the original

culture to a lesser ex!ent, and chus experience a narrorrer gap betveen

the culture of origin and that of resettlemenr, but r¡ho in fact have the



llnguistic ski1Is, and "social au

native inhabitancs. Si¡nila ( 19eB)

education and language proflciency

dominant roles and customs, 'chile

arrival of a younger age liroits past social experiences in
the traditronal sociery and, thus, the sense of ethnic identity
is less firoly established l{ore education tends to r¡eaken
ethnic identity because it expands cognitive 1rfe beyond rhe
ethnic Aroup by exposure to alternative values and lifestyles,
tghether that educacion is recei.ved in rhe traditional or hosÈ
society (p 195).

Tzeng and Landis (1982, in Lefley, 1985), in analyzing the iñFacr

of communication skr11s and cultural. a\r'areness, noted thar "elevacion

of an individuaL's cultural a\rareness level r¡i11 definitely improve

one's attrtudes, values, and behavioral dispositions tor¡a¡d the members

of anoEher race, and thus decrease intercultural gaps and/or conflicrs

in inter-social com¡¡unications" (p. 305).

those refugees mosc at risk of experiencing isolacion and

alienation rithin sociery, on the other hand, ¡oay be expected to be

older and/or lackrng in educarion and language proficiency. These

refugees, as prev!.ous1y documented, are not only Less lrkely to attain

the socioeconoti" tolility of their younger, Inore fluent and. ed.ucated

cob¡or¡s, f requently re-" ining j.n menial positions rshich of f er f ev

opportunities for advancemenÈ (Neuvirth & Cla¡k, 1981), bur roay in facr

retain the origrnal ethnic characrer j.n relative totality. Lackrng

communicaEion skrLls, these refugees r¡ay not only avoid contact vith

native inhabi-tants, encounters vhich may rsell. evoke frusrration and

fart" to establish ¡elarions vrth

has no less observed thac híqher

relates positively to rhe adoprion of

Rogler e! al . , ( 1980 ) concluded rhar
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anxiety (Abe & Wise¡nan, 1983; Kleinnann & Daniel, 1981), but are ¡nosE

apt to associate rrith fellorr refugees ¡cho are srmilarly "traditionally-

ninded" (Starr & Roberts, 1989). This parrern of affiliacion, Lyon

(1988) observed, "can and does lead to insularj_ry from the çj.der,

dominant culture" (p 208), li¡oiting exposure ro nerr behaviors and

beliefs as ve11 as involving a pattern ot. lnteraction r¡hich tends to

reinforce ethnic roles and values (Starr & Roberts).

Unfortunately, though not unexpectedly, t/omen are 1ikely ro

experience even greacer isolatj-on. These refugees, frequently burdened

by bot,h the J.egacy of subordination in their countries of origin as well

as domesric and child rearing responsibil:.ries (Rumbaut, 1989), not only

arrive rsith lesser levels of education and language profi.ciency than

thei¡ male cohor¡s (Hof fman-Novotny, I918; Monrero, I9''l 9; Rumbaut,
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1989), buc are coromonly

(Mas on, 19 83 ) . lrapped

for reasons of time and

handicapped by the expectatron that they a¡e

to be the guardians of cheir indigenous culture, the pro-
r¡¡oters of ethnic loyalty vithin che faroily. Yet each morni.ng
they \yave the children off to school knowing rha¡ thei.r off-
spring are naturally becoming more Canadianized. If these rromen
do not Learn English or French, do not gain an appreciacion of
Canadian lifestyle, they find thenselves, as the years of sacri-
fice gfov, in the agonizing positron of being resarded wich
alienation f¡om their husband and chrl.dren (Fleroing, 1981, in
Boekestijn, 1988, p 94).

One night expect, rn addition, that a number of conditions cornnon

channelled into menial, Þiece-vo.rk emplovment

in "job ghettos", unable to pursue alternarives

energy (Boyd, 1984), l{omen may be further

!o the process of displaceroenc and resettlenent itself nay 1øpact upon



socio-culturaI adjustroenr. Trauma (prior to, during, or following

flight), for example, may conrribuce to any number of socio-emotional

disturbances which u¡ay not only linit occupational success (Gonsalves,

1990; l'fatussek, 19?5), bur conrribure ro interpersonal dysfunction and

alienacion. Indeed, the experience of having confronred dearh, brutaliry

and violence "is never forgotÈen and is struggled vith throughout lrfe"

(Davidson, 1983, p. 22); the indivrdual is frequently lefr acutely

avare of the aavageness roan is capable (Ìfarussek, 19?6), mistrustful

and suspicious (Engelhardt, 1976; Klnzie & F1eck, L98'? ), and highly

vulnerable to stress and nental illness alike (Cohon, 1981; I.in, 1986).

Moreover, "the longer these problerns are left undlagnosed the harder

the treatrDent and the longer lasting these probleros vr11 be" August &

GianoIa, L981, p. 829) .

Conditions wj-thin the country of resettlemenr are too likely ro

impacc uPon the adjustment process. Initial serrlernent apart f¡om an

ethnic community or compatriots, for example, Eay effecti.vely hamper

or at least delay adaptation; iÈ not only liuits opportunities to regaj-n

a sense of socio-emotional security and vell-being (Nguyen er. al.,

1980), but increases suscepribili.ty to feelings of isolation and

alienation (Taft, I913; Bochner, 1981), depression and anxiery

(Sa1vendy, 19 83 ) , susprciousness and paranoia ( Prange, 19 59 ; Kumusaka &

Saito, 19?0), and hostility and aggression (Jensen, 1966) Prejudice
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and disc¡iminatron rnay

trust, and hostilicy,

too contribute to a sense of al-ienatlon, mis-

(Berry, f9?6) - and intensify ethnic clusrering



and insularity for reaaons of lIrJtual support and procection from a

seemingly threatening environnent (Lyon, 19BB).

Insensitive, instrumental govern¡lenc or agency policies Eay like-

lrlse adversely influence adjustment. Ic loay be surmised, for insrance,

that the 1984 ORR regnrlation forbrdding langnrage and vocational trai-:ring

vhen minimum-\rage eropLolment is available ( in TolIef son. 1989 ) roight

velI foster cynicism and brcterness, if not a belief that asylum was

granted for reasons other than genuj.ne sytopathy (e g., for a cheap

source of labour) (de Voe, 1981; Kunz, 1981). Indeed, and as Neurrirth

and Clark (19e1) have noted, such policies ïrray nor only lock refugees

vithin unskilled, deadend 'job gherros", but ¡eÈard effectively rhe

process of socj.o-cultura1 adjustment.

Sponsors Ior related ageecies] acr, as it 'rere, as the direct
rePresentatr-ves of the nev society; apart from provrding materj.al
assisrance, they, idea11y, shoulC also guide !he refugees in
their initial social and cultural adjustxûent. It is reasonable
to assuEe, thereio¡e, that rhe refugee's abiliry or villingness
to integrate viIl depend, ro a significanr exrent, on rhe nature
of Èheir interaction ¡sith sponsors (p 139 ) .

In other words, as one ¡efugee poignancly observed, "Whether or nor Ìre

will be happy in Anerica depends on you. We knor¡ that rvere not r¡elcorned

grlescs. ff the people are nice, re v:.11 be happy" (Liu, Lamanna, &

Mu¡ata, L919, p. 1?1).
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In conèidering the dyranics of socio-cultural aCjuscmenc, one cray

vell conclude that it i.s not culture Der se which Cetermines adaptatlon

but rather chose individual and 'experiential' variabLes shich either

enhance or drminlsh the refugee's vì.I11ngness and ability to gain an



understand:.ng and appreciation of the new society. ïn fact, and as one

oight expect, the paEtern of adaptation within any given refugee group

ts extremely diverse, thus confirning the supposition thac country of

origin is not the determining factor. Soskis (196?), in a study of some

154 Hungarian refugees who had resided in the Unr.ted States for a

decade, observed that 38U "fe1t at home" in less than a year, 46Ë did so

after one to three years, and 16È felt that they "belongeci" only after

acquiring citizenship (five or Bore years). Wenk (1968) noted a simila¡

pattern aloong 279 Cuban refugees, viih the "length of time to feel

sett.led" ranging f¡om less Ehan one year ('l.6%) to tvo to three years

(30ft), three to five years Qa%), and five years or more (11È).

ïn an equally revealing analysis of long-term adjustment among

Yietnamese resettled in CanaCa, Dora:-s ( 198? ) estj.mated that 5% of the

surveyed ¡efugees considered themselves to be essenii.ally Canadian,

speaking English or French j.n both prblic and private, engaglng in

predomj.nantly'Canadran' social actj.vities and acquaintances, and

demonstratS.ng little interesc in either the ethnic communi.ty or the

homeland icself. Approxiroately 10X perceived chemsel.ves as Vietnamese-

Canadians; while bilingual, and having Canadian contacEs (predominantly

rork-related) and knovledge of the dominant social., economic and

policrcal issues, these indj.viduals also maintained tles to the

community and the used their native tcngue anong fami.ly and frrends.

A chird group (259) vieved themselves as Vietnamese resrding in Canada,

speaking exclusrvely Vietnamese, emphasizing heritage and traditron, and
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actively organizing and participaring within those cultural associations

and ac!rviti.es vhich reinforced thrs ethni.c identification

Non-integra!ing refugees are those vho, for various reasons
(general economic conditions, age, lack of professj.onal ski11s,
lingurstic or psycholog:.caI problerns) cannot regain here a
socioeconomic st.atus si¡oilar to the one held in Vietnam. They
are generally confined to loanua1 labour (or to unemployment),
vorking in factories, varehouses, hotels or res!aurants r¡ithout
¡øuch hope of finding better jobs. Their chref interests are
their families and a snall circle of Yietnamese frj.ends (p. 61).

Adjustment, in the end, as it is in the beginning, m¡y thus be

traced to a number of rdentifiable and consistent variables. Indeed,

and as observed throughout the process of displaceoent and resettlement,

refugees exhibit remarkably sinilar patterns of behavior and seEs of

problems, ones which rnay be readily addressed by professionals 6o that

this populacron rrray acquire the skj.lls and knovledge necessary to

effectrvely interact within sociery. Unfortunately, rese!!lement

agencies, both sithin countries of interim asylum and resettlement,

frequently drminish rather rhan facilitate the refugee's capacity

to complece this task. Prograrcs and services have generally been

instruroenlaI and administered on an ad hoc eDergency basis, not only

negat:.ng the refugee's need for "varE, accePting, and constructive

j-nteractions " (Liu eE al-. , Lg'l 9, p. 80 ), but channelling øuch of th:.s

population into menial, deaoend job ghectos. Yet it has been the refugee

çho has been held accountable, sw:ftIy and perversely labeled as
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"unemployable" and "rvelfare dependent", an economic and social burden

on society (Tollefson, f989).



Distortion and deception, horsever, serves no other purpose than

to hrde complacency, ignorance, and rnefficiency. Academics and

professionals, in turning a blind eye to the status quo, are no! only

condoning this "shot gn-ln" approach r¡hich negates che refugee's socio-

economic and socio-emotional needs, but are in fact burdening society

themselves. As Tollefson (1989) and Zucker and Zucker (198?) have

noted, the objective of ensuring mere self-sufficiency (miniøum-wage

emplolment ), at the Least poseible f inancral. cosE, to society, not only

subjugates and humiliates the refugee, but greatly undermrnes thrs

indivrdual's capacity co develop assets, to become a contributing and

valuable member of societv.
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ft is wichour argrument that refugee progra¡Ds are in need of

revision j.n both concent and perspecti.ve. Yet if this is to Eranspire

in a construc!j.ve and consistent rnanDer, there is a pressing need to

develop a body of acaCemic knowledge which delineates the uni.que needs

and problems coñmon co this population; one which examines the refugee

experrence in its ¡otality and universality so thac a structll¡ed and

co¡Dparative .aDÞroach nay in fact be attained. the study undercaken had

âs its purpose this very objective.

the conducted study rras an observacional survey designed to

explore and assess the universality of the refugee experlence among

resettled Ethiopians. Laotians, Vj.etnamese, Chileans and Salvadoreans.

ft addressed, through a de6criprive inventory of col.lected daca, the

preroi.se that "there is a refugee experience and lhat chis refugee



exper:.ence produces vhat we can call refugee behavior with

rdenti.fiable and often idencical patterns of behavj.or and sers of

problens" (Wr11j-ams & Westermeye¡, 1986, p 5). The specific objecrives,

accordingly, !¡ere as follovs: (a) to asse6s and corDpare the psycbo-

logical adjustment of the forementioned groups; (b) to identify and

compare tbose vari.ables ¡rhich iropact upon the psychological adjustment

of these groups; (c) co identify the needs and problems of resettled

refugees; and (d) to integrate the findings into a structured and

comparative model of refugee adaptatJ.on.
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Subiects: Subjects, totaling 119 persons, nere drawn from the Ethiopian

Society of Winnipeg (1? subjects), the Lao Associacj-on of Manitoba (36

subjects), the Free Vietnamese Association of Manitoba (24 subjects),

and Chilean Association Of Winnipeg (20 subjects). Due to che absence

nf a larrre established Salvadorean association, the 22 Salvadorean

sublects vere drawn f¡om both the Democratic Salvadorean Center and

the Immigranc and Refugee Co-munity Organization of Manitoba (IRCOM).

The original goal of 30 subjeccs Per grouP, '¿ith the excepcion

of the Laotran sample, vas not obtained. Far fever subjects than

anticipaÈed çere rilling to ansrre¡ the questionnaire ej-ther vit.hrn

prearranged sessions at chei¡ conuunity centres (as originally caLled

for) or (vhen given the questionnaire to complete at their ovn

convenience) in their orsn residences. This was attrj.buted to four

prlncrpal factors: (a) either in lnability or unwilllngness (because

aÇ ¡ìna irevcl energry, or neather) to lraveI Ëo and from a cotrxrunity

centre to sirnply anseer a quesEioDnaire; (b) an unrrillingness to ansçer

a quesCionnaire arDong others vho they may noÈ have known or felt

comfortabLe ¡citl¡ (refugees, because of Past Persecution, may be

suspicious/distrustful even i.n resettlenent); (c) an unwillingness

ro ansver any type of questionnaire; and/or (d) the length of the

questionnaj-re itself (20 pages).

METHODOLOGY
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The groups themselves rlere selected for study on the basis of a

Ehree principal conditions: (a) each was anong the more recent .rcfrrapp

populations to reseEtle in Canada; (b) each had a population r¡hlch vould

apparently aIlor¡ for the participation of at least 30 subjects; and

(c) each r¡as relatively distinct from the others. The Chileans and

Salvadoreans, 'rhile shari.ng language and religion, are distinct in thei¡

history, traditions, and cuLture

sharing a borde¡, differ in language, culture, and history.

The associatj.ons, prior to the implementation of the study,

reviewed and consented to have the questionnaire ansr¡ered by their

members AlI vere ful1y informed of the purpose and nature of the

study and ensured of confidentiality. Representatives of each of the

assocj.ations r¡e¡e invited to the oral proposal of the study. All

received a copy of the completed scudy.

The subjects thetrselves rere volunteers, recruited through the

associations to vhich they belonged. these indrviduals were made aware

of the study either directly through the associations (the Laotians

and Vietna!¡ese vere recruited by comunity representatives ) or by the

researcher (the Ethiopians, Salvado¡eans, and Chileans rlere recruited

during arranged visits to their centres). lranslation, çhen necessary,

vas prov:.ded' by the collaboratrng rePresentatives.

All subjects, prl.or to ansvering rhe questionnaire, vere informed

of the purpose and nature of both the study and the questl-onnaire by

either the researcher or by the representacives of assocj.ations to vhrch
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The Laotians and Yietnanese, thouqh



rhey belonged. No conditj.ons (e.9, demographic characteristics), other

rhan refugee status, rrere utrlized in Ehe selection of the subjects.

Subjects irere permitted to wj.thdrav f¡om the srudy at any given tiÐe

and for any reason.

Apparatus: Data vas colfected via the Refugee Event and Adjustment

Ouestionnaire (REAO) (Hutton, 1991) and the Spoptom Rating Test-? Scale

Yersion (SRT-?) (Ke1Iner, 1986).

The REAO (see Appendix B) va6 designed r¡ith the assistance and

advice of Robert BaLshav, ccnsultant of t!¡e Scatistical Advisory Service

of the University of Manicoba This questionnaire, comprised of 60

items, elicits quantitaEive and qual!-tative data of both the refugee's

history and adapcational status (socia1, lingristic, and economic)

rsithjn a country of resettlement. The strucËure of the REAO is as

f ollorss : (a ) indivi.dual and deoographic background; (b) conditions

and inpact of displacement and flight; (c) conditions and impact of

interirn asylum; (d) conditions of resettlement, incluCing aeasures of

social, langrage, and economic adjustoent; and (e) the overall rmpact

of displacement and resettlement upon the refugee's perceptions of

life as rreLl as his/her feelrngs tovards the countries of origin and

resettl.elDent.
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The REÄO, though lacklng empirical ueasures of reliability and

validity, is based upon aD extensj.ve literature review conducted

throughout 1989-1990 (see supplementary reference for sou¡ces utilized

in its construction). ùrrrng the spring of 1991, it vas reviewed by



both resettlement vorkers of Interfaj.th House, themselves refugees to

Canada, and by Reg5.naldo Hernandez, coordj-nator ot the cross-cultural

counselling uni.t of l{ount Carmel Cl.inic.

The Synptom Rating Test-? Scale Version (see Appendix C) vas

utilized as a measu!ernent of psychological adjustment. Revised and

abridged from 51 to 38 items so to li¡nit the length of the study (and

the possibility of fatigrre and/or boredom), Ehe SRl-? nevertheless

retained six dimensions of sy¡nptoms which vere particularly relevant

ro refugee populations: (a) anxiety; (b) depression; (c) somatic

couplaints; (d) anger-hostrlity; (e) cognitive sy.:ltPtomsi and
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(f) paranoia-self-reference syllptoas. Included too, though noC of

the SRT-?, rere a number of sy¡nPtoms indicative of the Post T¡au¡oatic

St¡ess Disorder (PTSD), derived from the Diagnostic and Statistical

Manual of ì{entaI Disorders (Ameri.can Psychiatric Associations, 1980 ) .

All revisions ro the SRT-? vere made'rith the PerÐission of its

author (R. Kellner, personal communication, February 1, 1991) The

revisions included: (a) the deletion of the psychotic symPtorls scale,

deemed inappropriate for the PresenÈ subject pool; (b) the deletion or

combination of those symPtolns deemed redundant and exPendable; (c) the

addition of s]aDptoms deened particularly relevanc co refugee populations

but not included rsithin the SRT-?; (d) the rewording of syIDPtoEls so !o

enhance comprehension anong culcurally dive¡se populacions; and (e) the

alÈeration of the scoring procedure so to increase its 6ensitivity as

¡¡e11 as to retain a method of aasessrDent consistent to that employed



'rithin the REAO. The SRT-7, in i-ts revised f o¡m, vas also revie'red and

approved of by Interfaith resettlement rsorkers and Reginaldo He¡nandez.

though the SRT-7 Scale Yersion had yet to be utilized vithin other

studies of refugee populations, it vas selecced for boch its scope of

sympto!Þtology and the relevance of these synptoro dimensions to refugee

groups, Its original version, the Synptom Rating Test (KelIner &

Sheffreld, L973\, is also comparable to the Langner z?-Item ScaLe of

psychiatric epidemiology (Langner, L962) (Cochrane, 1980), vhich has

been utilized in assessing mental health aurong such varled populations

as Indian and Asian irooigrants :-n England (Cochrane & Stopes-Roe, 19g1;

Cochrane et al . , 19?? ), North Af rican jmig¡¿n¡s j-n Montreal (Lasry,

197'l; Eaton & Lasry, 1978), Chinese in Hong Kong (Cheung, 1982),

Vj.etnamese refugees in Northern California and the central Gulf Coast

(Roberts & Starr, 1989), and Polish, Romanian, Iraqi, VietnaEese, and

llmong refugees in Detroit (Young et a1., 1987). The advantages of

eroploying the S1æptom Ratlng Test include: (a) a broader raÞge of

symptoms due to its greater length; and (b) a rnore sensitive scoring

procedure (Cochrane, 1980). fts syrDptomâtology is also superior due

to an inclusion of cognitive, hostilrty, and paranoia-self-reference

Sr¡EÞt OE¡S .
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ifithrn'the present study, the SRT-? rras utilized to assess:

(a ) r,he overall- psychological adjust¡Dent level oÍ. each gtouP accordrng

to both tbe number and type of symptoms exhibj.ted; and (b) the levels

of psychological adjustnent of the subjects in ¡elation to selected



potential adjustment-related predicEors (i.e., demographics, condjtions

of displacement, inrerim asylum, and re6ect lement ) .

The REAO and the SRT-?, rhich vere ad¡oinistered as a single paper-

and-pencil questionnaire. vere translated into Laotj.an, Viecnamese, and

Spanish (see Appendices D, E, and F). The Echiopian subjecrs did not

receive a t¡anslated version as the representaE,ives of this coonunity

felt the members' level of English vas sufficient to complete the study

j.n j.ts original form.

Desion and Procedure: The inplemented studlr was designed as an

observational survey, ut5.1iz1ng the REAO and the SRT-? ScaIe Yersion

as the data collecting apparatus. The study vas conducted betveen

January and June of 1992.
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groups' community centres (in a group forroat) at prearranged dates and

times. This vas only possible, honever, r¡irh the Laotian sample (a11

questronnalres r¡ere co¡Dpleted vith:-n one session). Though sessions

v'ere Echeduled (and public:zed) at the Vietna¡Dese, Chilean and Ehe

Salvadorean centers (IRCOM), not a single subject arrived !o parricipare

on these occasj.ons (four sessions ç'ere held in total).

The questionnaire r¡as originally to be arlministered at the

It vas therefore nece6sary, j-n order co collect data, to adapt

the procedure of the study. ft vas agreed, on the ¡ecomr¡endation of the

Yietnamese associatron, that the association's community counsellors

assisr in the distribution of the questionnaire. The Vietnanese subjects

\rere therefore recruited bv the counsellors and consisted of rndrviduals



vho frequented the Free Viecnarnese Association and who rsere willing to

complete the questionnaire during their visit. The association ras

j-nfor¡ned of the study's objectives and procedure so to maintain a degree

of consistency in the ad:¡inistering of the questionnaire.

Ethiopi.an, Salvadorean and Chilean subjects, on the orher hand,

reere recruited primarily by the researcher hi.mself during visirs to

these associatj-on centres. Subjecrs, in this case, vere d!.rectly

informed of the purpose and nature of the study and, if villing to

participa!e, given the choice of either completing the questionnaire in

the presence of the researcher (i.e., at the cenrre) o¡, j-f unable to or
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preferrÍng to answer it in private, aÈ their ovn convenj.ence (returning

by nail the completed survey). Approximacely one-haIf of the Ethropian

questionnarres vere completed outsj.de of the centre; all Salvadorean and

Chilean questi.onnaires \e'ere completed in private.

The procedure carried for che Laotlan sample, and those Vietnamese

and Ethiopians r¡ho ansvered the quesrionnaire individually at their o\rn

centres, remained relatively consistent

\rere infor¡oed verbally and through a tran6laced cover letter (see

Appendix A) of the purpose and nacule the study, provided insrruccions,

and ensured that all i.nfor¡oation oiven ras confidential and oÞrional.

They vere enèouraged to seek assj.srance vlren necessary and to voj.ce

concerns (if arising) during the ansverj.ng of the questionnaire. Written

co¡nmerits and individual answers were aIloved, either next to a Parti-

cular icem or on the page provided for remarks and cc--ents a! the end

These subjects, in both cases,



ot. the REAO. Subjects, for any reason, could choose not to ansver a

particular question or the questionnaire itself.

Follovrng the completj.on of the quescionnarre, subjeccs trere

provided the opportunity to Ciscuss any or all aspects of the study

This period was utj.Iized to not only address questions, commencs,

and concerns, buc to offer the subjects an opportunity to debrief;

Eo recognize and discuss any issues (emotional or othervise) which

oay have arisen during the ansvering of the questj.onnaire. No referrals

\rere necessaxy.

Sub¡ects choosj.ng !o complete the questionnaire at thej.r con-

venience were also provj.ded all the information and j.nstructions

relevanÈ !o this study (both upon recei.ving the quesrionnaire as r¡e11

as through the cover letter). These subjects, in addition, vere given

the researchers phone number and address for the purpose of elicitrng

fu¡ther assistance or infornation rf so desi¡ed (no such contact \eas

:-nit:.ated).
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Àpproxrnately one-half of the questionnaires vhich vere to be

completed outside of the centreE Here returned to the researcher

(over 100 \rere distributed). In tota1, L23 questionnaires \eere ansvereC;

though loany were not entirely completed, only four warrant,ed discarding

The collected data ¡ras examined throuqh numeri.cal su-marizations.

thls aLloçed for noc only for the cievelopment of grouP profiles

(reflecring demographics, conditions of displacement, conditions of

reset! lement, and psycho logi.cal adjustnent ) , but a Eteans t o colnPare



the findrngs amongst the groups so to identify co¡nmon adjustment-relaced

predict,ors. Prinary exploration focused upon; (a) the iropact of

displaceaent uPon psychological adjustment (including leveI of adversity

and conditions endured prior to and during fhght); (b) rhe impact of

interim asylum upon psychological adjustment; (c) rhe impact of

reset!1eroent upon psychological adjustment (including Ievel language

proficiency, social and culturaL adaptation, and occupational

adaptation); (d) the imnact of length of setrl.enent, language

proficiency (arrival and current leve1s), educarion, gender and agè

upon adaptation (including language acquj.sition, social and cultural

adaptacion, and occupational adapcarion; and (e) the relatronship

betr¡een conditions of displacemenc and resettlement upon return

mi.gra E ion .
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Inadequate sample si.ze (no group, ¡rith the exception of the

Laotian sample, exceeded 24 subjecrs) precluded the possrbility of

exarnining the impact of specifrc adjustment-relared predictors wirhin

each of the groups (e g., the relarion betreen varying leve1s

of langruage proficj.ency or educatlon upon the occupational adaptation

of the Ethiopians). The examination of the potenrial predictors of

adjustment \{as, hor¡ever, supplinented through the conbinJ.ng of

categorical data across the five group so Eo provicie viable units for

explorati.on (e g., the level of occupational adaptation attained by

all lov English speakers might be coopared to rhe leve1 atrained by

all moderate speakers).



the data collected from the REAO and the SRT-? rs presenred

through numerica 1 sumaries . However, due che reuarkabJ.y large and

eclectic body of j.nformation r¡hich the REAO generated, J.t rras necessary

for practical reason to both linit the exploratory scope of the study

as vell as to combine and collapse the data 60 to form manageable

numerical units of examination.

UtlrT I.L¡( I. Y

f(T-JULI)

1o provide greater clarity, the daca has been presented and

discussed tg¡thin units which correspond to the structure of the REAO.

These units are as follorss: (a) individual and demographic background:

(b) conditions and adwersi-ty of displaceroent and flight; (c) conditions

and adversity of interim asylum; (d) social relations and adaptation

in Canada, incluciing the rneasure of acculturation/assinnilation;
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(e) English lang.rage adaptation; (f) occupational adaptation (includrng

financial status); (S) the overall inpact of displacement and resettle-

¡Dent upon the subjects'percepEions of life as ve11 as their feelings

tol¡ards the countries of origin and resettleloenE (Berng a Refugee);

and (h) psychologrcal. ad3ustoent as assessed by the SRT-7

The presented data, unless otherwj.se indrcated, corresponds

directlv to the ansrers of the REAO.



fndividual- and Democrraphic Backqround (Table 1)

Ethiopians: All L1 of the participaring Erhioprans were male. Over

three-quarter6 of these subjects (12 o! lLX) tfere 30-39 year6 old; the

remainder fe11 in the age categories of 20-29 (3) and 40-49 (2). Their

ages upon arrival to Canada had been 20-29 (8), 30-39 (8) and 40-49

(1) AIl but five vere single; only four we¡e married vith children and

one indicated having been separated or divorced.

The entire sample vas of urban origin and had received no Less

than 1-I2 years of education (three sub¡ects reported this leve1). Ove¡

three-quarters of the subjects had either completed high schooL (5) or

some or alL of a universrty degree (9).
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Mosc of che participacing subjects had been students prior to

their leaving of Ethiopia (?). Of rhose who had r¡orked in thej.r

country, fou¡ lj.sted ptofessj.onal employment, three skrl1ed, and

te¡o clerical/sales,

O'¡er one-¡hird of the sample (6) had lived in WinnS.peg for at

least five years (one for as ¡Dany as ten years). Only trro subjecrs had

resided here for a year ox less, tno for 1-2 years, four for 3-4 years,

and two for 4-5 years. None indicated having lived outside of Winnipeg.

Laotians: this sample, the largest of the five groups, consisted of 30

males and 6 Ïema1es. The najority nere 30-39 years old (2L or 58ã) ; the

¡emaj.nder reported their ages to be 20-29 (6), 40-49 (6), and 50 plus

(2) Most had come to Canada j.n their tr¡enties ( 14 ) or thirti.es ( 1ó ) .

Over three-quarters of the sample (30 o! 838) vere r¡rarried and all



but tvo of these subjects had ch1ldren. OnIy four of the subjects rrere

single (never married); tvo had been separated from thet-r spouse.

This group also contained the largest proporrion of sub¡ects

originatrng from rural areas (2L or 588) Nearly one-ha1f of the enrj.re

sample (1ó or 44t) had only 1-6 years of education nhile an additional

seveD (19ã) had received but 1-LZ years. Only seven of the sub¡ects had

graduated. froro hrgh school graduates and merely six had studied ar a

university (only tvo had graduated).

The occupational backgrounds of the sub¡ects varied. Ten had been

students or had never r¡orked, nine had held unskilled or semi-ski11ed

jobs, and tvo had had skilled positions. The remainder of rhe sample

fell into professional occuparions ( 6 ), the uilitary (4), agr!-culture

(2), or s¡na11 business ( 1) .
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No subject had lived outside of Winnipeg Approxiroately one-

quar!er (9) haci resided in Canada for a year or less, seven for I-2

years, six for 2-3 years, and four for 3-5 years. the remâining ten had

been in Canada for eicher 5-10 years (e) or longer (2).

Vletnamese: the Vietnamese sample consisted of 20 nales and 4 femal-es.

At the cime of ansvering t.he quesrionnaire, eight of the subjects vere

betçeen 20-29 years old, tnelve betveen 30-39, and fcur betveen 40-49.

The ages at arrival had been 15-19 (4),20-2g (9), and 30-39 (f1)

Orer one-ha1f of the group vas si.ngle (t4 o! 58ã). Nine of the ten

ma¡ried subjects had children.

The rnajorrty (19 or 19X) had come from u¡ban centers in



Vietnam. Many had ej.ther completed high school (8) or some or all

of a unlversrty degree (8) The remarning seven subjects, with one

exception ( 1-6 years of education), had ''l -12 years

The most ciced 'former occupation' vas student (7) Of the trrelve

subjects who r-ndicated having rcorked in Vietnam, six had been j-nvolved

in unskilled or skilled labour (412), tÌ¡o had r¡orked in the semÍ-

professional or professj.onal sector, and four had been in the mrlitary.

Ncar'ìw one-half of the samrlìe / 1ô ì had Èrec¡ !¡ Canada f or 1-3\ -v /

years while five had been here for 3-5 years. Nine subjects reported

their residence to be at least 5 years (six ind:.cated 5-10 years, three

10 or more years). Only one subject had resided outside of Winnipeg.

SaLvadoreans: this Central A¡oerican group contained 13 ¡oaIes and 9

females. Their ages fe11 largely wi.thin the 30-39 (12) and 40-49 (6)

age categories; only three \rere rn their tv'ent ies and one rras older

than fifty Arrival ages vere si¡oilar; ten had been in their thirties

rchen they c'ane t o Canada, f ive had been in their f ort ies, and six rn

their tventies.
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All the subjects vere either ma¡ried (1?) o! single. All but tl¡o

had children.

Only one subject did not orj.ginace from an urban area. Over one-

half ( 13 or '59t) had studied at or completed univers:.ty. Hcr¡ever, only

r'ef o ochers had graduaced f rom high school; six of the sub jects had 'l-Lz

years and one had onlY 1-6 Years.

The occupational background of the Salvadoreans (rncluding Èhree



\rorking student6) tended to be çhite col1ar o¡ higher in socioeconomic

status. ClericaI and sales positions accounted for seven of the 20 ¡obs

listed, rnanager:.a1 positions had been held by Ehree of the subjects,

and semi-professional or professional jobs by six of che subjects. Only

two of the subjeccs had held unskilled jobs.

Nearly one-quarter (5) of the subjects had lived in Canada for a

year or less r¡hr1e eight had been here for only 1-2 years (in total

accounting for 59ã of the sanple). With the excepcion of three persons

nho arrj.ved in Canada 5-10 years ago, rhe re¡oainlng stx subjects had

lived in Canada betçeen 2 to 5 years. Only one subject had lrved
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outside of Winni.oeo.

$L]gans.: The Chrleans, totaling 20 subjeccs, consisted of 12 males and

I females. Their ages, reflective of the exodus f¡on ChiIe in the early

19?0's, tended to be the highest of the groups studied; twelve listed

their age as 40 or older (tvo as 50+), six as 30-39, and tr¡o as 29 o!

younger. The rna¡ority had arrived in Canada in their tventies (9) and

chirties (8).

Only t\eo of the subjects vere single; nine ¡sere ¡¡arr:.ed and nearly

as ¡lany (8) had been separated from a spouse. All but tr¡o of the

subjects had children.

Thls group, of the fj.ve samples, had the hrghest 1evel of

education of; twelve (60X) of the subjects had studied at or completed

universj.ty, Ëhree had graduated fron high school, and the remainrng

five had at leasc ?-12 vears of education. All had orisinated from an



urban centre.

The former occupational status of this sample vas also higher

than that of the other groups. AImost three-quarte16 the th:.s sample

(12 of the 71 respondents) had held semi-professional or professional

positions. Other vocatlons listed, each once, included skilled,

Eanagerial, and clerical r¡ork.

ô¡er one-half (12) of the group had been living in Canada for ât

least 10 years; five had been here for 5-10 years and th¡ee for 4-5

years. Only one Chrlean had lived outside of Winnipeg.
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E thiopian
Sample
size 11

Arrival age
r f,- l-v
20-29
30-39
tr^

ñô âñsvêr

fndividual and Demographic
Variables

IAÞIE I

Laot ian

?Á

1Á

16

2

I

0

6

2L
o

)
1

30

o

4
1ô

2

J¿

4

,1

l-1tF16ñt âñêvg¡¡vÄ.e 5Yv

15-19 0

20-29 3

30-39 L2
40-49 2

50- 0

no ans\{er 0

Èt

I
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Vi.etnanese

24

4

9

0

0

0

4

1ô

2

2

0

20

10
ô

U

9

15

IY

5

Gende¡
male
female

Salvadorean Chilean

lfarital status
single L2
marrled 4

separated 1

widorred 0

all

22

5

1

L2

1

13
9

I7
0

0

2

i1

1

Children
yes
no

t^

1

2

0

1f

1

6

10
4

L2

ð

Ò

9

I

4

all
Former residence
urban all
rural 0

Total

48
11

1

a^

OJ

A

1?

YZ
Ò1

JI
1^

1L
1

a?
qö

9B

2I



Educa t i on

1-6 years
?-12 years
High school

araârt¡fo

Tn¡nnnlafo

univers ¡-ty
University
graduaEe

Ethiopian Laotian

0

0

Former eaployr¡ent
never vorked 1

student 1

unskr-Iled 0

seni-skilled 0

skilled 3

clerical or
ca I ac 1

na¡¡aoni ¡ l 1

coni -nrn ô

professional 4
n'i 1i ¡r¡rr ô

other 1

no ansver 0

Length of residence
1 year 2

1-2 years 2

2-3 years 3

3-4 years 1

4-5 years 2

5-10 years 6

10 years- 1

0

IO

Vietnamese

0

1

Èt
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Sa Lvadorean Chrlean Total

u

tt

2

0
1

0

4
I

2

À

I

4

)

0

0

I

1

Á

0

t

f

rì

L2

,l

S econdary
Digra tion

IH

¿Y

aÀ

a^

t
t?
't1

J

L2

1^

q

o

24

22
1'1

t

a1

IH

tl

0

1

1

4

0

1

1

1

?

9
'l

6

I

I
2

2

4

1

0

5

5

.)

6

f,

tt

2

2

2



Disolacernent anri Flioht

tnent and flight are pre6ented. These scores repre6ent the sun of !he

0-5 nunerical values assigned to Ehe ansçers of items 2, 3, and 4

(di.splacenent 6core ) and items 10, 11, and l2 (f light score ) .

Ethiopians: Ethiopia, in the pasc two decades, been wracked by famine

and drought, a war with neighboring Soma1ia, separaEj.st confliccs and a

social revolution. It is today among the vo¡Id's poorest countries.

fn Tab1e 2, the adversj.tv scores of displace-

Among the Ethiopians in this study, rDore chan one-half ( 11 or 65%)

cited governnent persecution/harassment as a reason for leaving their

country. Other reasons included the desire to attain greater freedom

(4) and Ehe need to secure personal safety (cited by four subjects,

includrng one who had fled var/fight:-ng) SchoolJ-ng and economic/

financial j-mprovement accounted for only 2 of the 27 cited reasons.

Most of the subjects had been ac physical risk vhile liv:,ng :-n

Ethiopia. O¡er one-haIf the sample (59t) felt their personal safety

to be in danger either 'frequencly' (3) or 'alsays' (?), rchile six

subjects (35ft) felt that they had 'sonetirnes' been in danger. Most

also reported thar conditions in the country prior to their leaving

had been adverse; eight rated tbe 1evel as 'some¡shat' adverse, four

as 'very' adverse, and one as 'extremely' adverse.

The decislon to flee Ethropia rsas mosE often made aÈ least one

Inonth prior to f lrght; eight o! 50ã of the apphcable subjects decicied

6 oonths before their acrual departure while four decided during the 1-

6 month period. OnIy four of subjects decided a week priot to lheir
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flight (including trro vho made the decision eirher jusr 'days' or

' hours' before leavino).

The majority (11 or 65t) left rhe councry rith neirher rhe

knowledge nor the consent of the goverru¡¡ent. FIrght r¡as most frequently

by foot (8) or plane (7), alone (10) or with fanily members (4).Ìfosr

subjeccs had felt their lives had been either 'sometimes' (5),

'frequently' (2), or 'alvays' in danger (5) The degree of adversity

endured varied from 'not at all' and 'slightly' adverse (215) ro

'some¡shat' (3), 'very' or 'extreoely' adverse (3/1).
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encountered at this tj.me, all but rvo of the subjects losr through

death either a family member or significant othe¡ (a relative or close

friend) (5/14). Many also reported that faroily and friends had been

abducted and/or had disappeared ('lI12), had been imprisoned (6/5)

and/or assaulted (6/8).

Prior to and/or during flight, and because of conditions

Among the sub¡ects themselves, t¡so-thirds (11) had been imprisoned

and approximately one-half assaulred (7) and/or attacked by a giovern-

Ðent or rebel force (7). ùrring flight, six had lacked adequate

shelter, five adequate food/nate¡, and four adequate rransportation

A numbe¡ of others had been denied asylum (3)

When asked if their lives in Canada had in anv ïav been adverselv

or nega!ively affected by conditj.ons/events experj.enced in Erhiopia,

almost three-quar!ers indicaced'not at all' or'slightly' (6/6); only

three felt that therr lives had been affected 'somevhat' or 'aIot



When asked if their lives had been adversely influenced by the

conditions of flight, eleven (?3t of the 15 respondents) reporred 'nor

at all'or's1ight1y' (8/3). OnIy four of rhe subjects rared rhe impacr

as'somer¡hat' (3) or'alot' (1).

Ethj.opians ranged from 4 to 10, Hirh an average of 6.38. lbe flight

adversity scores ranged from 1 to 9, with rhe average coming to 4.?6.

Laotians: Laos, like Ethiopia, is among the poorest of the worLd's

nations. Its populaion, Eoreover, has lived through the horrors of a

massive Amerj.can boobing compaign during the Vietnao rsar, a fuIl-sca1e

civi I r¡ar, and a coønunis t governxûent ¡shich has trade cons iderable us e

of repressi.on and reeducation (concentrati.on) carnps. By 1985, af re¡ a

decade of Pathet Lao ¡ule, almost one-tenth of the total ÞoÞular1on

(3.3 nillion) had fled the country (Zolbexg, Suhrke, & Aguayo, 1989).

The reasons f or leaving Laos most cited rn this study j\rere:

(a) to attain greater freedom (2I or 5?ã of the responses);

(b) to better the Lives of children (1? or 46%); (c) ro escape

governEen! pe¡secution/harassr0ent (15 or 4I3); and (d) for personal

safety (12 or 32X). Other factors influencj.ng rhe deparcure of this

g¡oup included the prospect of economic improvement (9), fa¡¡ilia1

reunificacion (5), and the need to escaoe var or fighring (2).

The displaceroent adversity scores alþng the 13 applicable
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Only four of the Laotians felt that their lives rrere never or

seldom in dangelrhile living in rheir country The greatest nunber

(16 or 50f of the 32 responses) believed rhat they lrere'sometimes'



at risk 'rhiIe 12 subject.s (38Ë) indicated they were 'frequently' or

'always' in danger. Over one-ha1f of the subjects (688 of the 34

responses) reported that they had lived through condicions which were

ac least ' somevhat' adverse.

The decision to flee Laos was most frequently made either 6 months

prior to flight (16) or vithin the 1 ro 6 month period (8) Only three

of the Laotians made the decision to flee 2 to 3 r¡eeks before their

departure and but five made the decision with:.n the rreek of their

f light .

All subjects reported that they Ieft the coun!ry clandestinely.

Flight vas most often by boat across the Ìlekong river to Thailand (29

of the subjects fled 1n this manner), nith fa¡oily or frlends (24/6).

Yirtually every subjecc had felt in danger; three-quarters (21 or 75ã)

believed their lives had'always'been in danger. All but one subject

raÈed the condlcrons of flight as 'somer¡hat (7), 'very (8) or

'extremely' adverse (21) A number, presumely on their vay overland

to the crossing, had lacked adequate transportation (6). shelter (10),

and/or food/vater (4). Some, upon reaching the rj.ver, \rere f orced to

srrim (5) or eere refused asyluro by Thai aulhorities (6).

Many of the Laocians, eithe¡ prior to or during their flight,

had been imprisoned (8), assaulted (6), and/or attacked by either a

roilitary force or bandits (111); srx had suffered a serj.ous injury or

i11ness. Others repo!ted of a death (5/13), disappearance or abduction

(ILl 13) , imprisonmenc ( 5/ 13), and/ or assault ( 6/ 8) of a faroiJ.y meober
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or relative/close friend.

Only seven of the subjects felt that their l1ves in Canada had

been significantly and negatively affected by conditions/events exper-

i-enced in laos,: four indicated this effect to be 'somewhat' adverse and

tr¡o descri.bed it as'very'adverse. Fully 81t of the sanple staced Ehat

they had been affected 'nor at all' (20) or just 's1ight1y' (9) When

asked if the conditions/events experienced during flighc had had an

effect, 17 or 598 of the 29 applicabLe subjecrs ansn'ered'noÈ at all'

or'slightly'; only four felt thac their Iives had been substanti¡llrr

affected (ar least 'somer¡hat' affected) .
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The level of displacenenc adversity, based upon 31 subjeccs,

ranged from the scores of 1 to IL, vith the averag'e being 5.35 l{hen

the tvo lovest scores ¡sere removed, the average rose to 5.62. The

flight adversity scores, derived fxom 29 subjects, varied from 5 to LL,

çith the average coming to 8.10.

Vietnamese: Peace, after almost coniinuous \{ar from 1945 to 19?5,

has not come easy to Vietnam. fdeological rigiditres, governnent

mismanagenent, the !ecent cutoff of Sovi.et subsidies and a virtual

econooj,c embargo by Western nations has left the country impoverished

and isol-ated. 1o nany Yietnamese, the socialj.st. reconstruction of

their counlry cane in the form of crushing poverty, food shortages,

repressi.on and reeducation car¡Þs

The reasons for leavinq Vietnan roost often found in this studv

were (a) for personal safety (11 or 46%); (b) to escape gover!ü¡ent



persecution/harassnent (5 or 2L%); and (c) to attain greater freedom (5

or ZL%).0thers had Left to avoid rnilÍtary service (3), so to betrer

the lives of their chilciren (3), or for the purpose of faroily

reunification (2)

Pri.or to leaving their country, over 90ã of the Yj-ecnamese felt

their Ilves had been either 'sorneÈ,i¡nes' (7), 'frequently' (10), or

'always' i-n danger (5).AIl but five of the applicable 22 subjects

rated the conditions r¡ithin the counEry as 'very' or 'extremely

adverse' (5) Many, either prior to or during thei¡ flight, had lost

through death a family member or significant other (414); others

reported that these persons had disappeared (9/5), been imprisoned

(6/1) and/o¡ assaulted (11 I). Almost one-half (11) of the subjects

themselves had been imprisoned and nearly as nany assaulced (9).

Over tvo-thirds of the Vietnamese (15 or 65% of the 23 applrcable

sub¡ects) decided to leave their country at least 6 months prior to

fli.ght; only three decrded during the 1-6 month period prior to their

departure and but four r¡j.thrn the reek of their flight. Almost alI fled

clandestinely (20) and by boat (20); ¡Dost }eft alone (9) or vith fanily

(10 )
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Most of the Vietnamese during their flight felt chej.r lives to be

either 'alvays' (16 ) or at least 'sou¡etines' rn danger G) ; only three

indicated they lrere 'never' or 'seldom' in danger. The conditions

encouncered during this rirDe were Dost often described as ei.ther'very'

or 'extremely' adverse (f 3/ 5) Ìlany of the Vietnarnese repotted of



i.nadequate transportation (9), Ioss of direction (L2), bad çeather ox

storms (8), and/or a lack of food and vater (13). A number had also

been refused landing or asylum (2) and/or had been attacked by erther

pirates or a mil.itary force (413). One wrote that hrs boac had sank.

The vast majority of Vietnamese, hor¡ever, reported that thej¡

lives in Canada had in no ïay been adversely affeoted by the conditions

and events encountered either prior Eo or during fhght (19 and 20 of

the responses respectively). Only fj.ve of Èhe subjects reported that

rhew hed hecn'slichr'lr¡' ôr'snmer¡hat' influenced hw den:ri'rìrê' a¡lrz

three felt they had been 'slighty' or 'somerrhat' affected by thelr

f 1 ight
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The displacement adversJ.ry scores autong the 24 Vietnamese ranged

from 0 to 8, rrith an average of 5.8?. When the lorcest score of 0 r¡as

removed, the average rose !o 6.13.

The fhght adversity scores, based on 23 subjects, ranged from 0

to 10, vith the average coning to 6.2I. When the t\fo Lolrest scores of 0

and 1 vere removed, the average rose to 6'l6.

Salvadoreans: E1 Salvador, a country torn by class conflict and civil

revolt, bears a legacy of violence and terror. fts people, for nearly

tvo decades, lrved wlth var, politrcal and social repression, bonbrngs

and death squads. Today, even r¡ith an end to the fightrng, there is but

an uneasy, fearful peace.

The reasons most often given for leaving El Salvador rn Eh:.s stuiy

included: (a) for personal safety (13 or 59ã); (b) to escape trar or



fighting (11 or 50f); (c) to escape government persecution/harassnoent

(1 or 32%); and (d) to attain greaEer freedom (5 or 23X). Other

considerations involved improved economic prospects (3) and a better

Life fo¡ children (4).

Fu1ly 90È of the sample indicated that they felt therr lives had

been in danger vhile in El Salvador; three-quarters of the subjects (15

or 68È) indicated they vere either 'frequently' or 'alvays in danger'

vhite five had felt they vere 'sometimes 5.n danger' A number of

subjects, prior to their actual flight from the country, had been

imprisoned (2), assaulted (5), and/or attacked by a governmen! or

rebel force (13). l{any had lost through death a famÍIy member or a

relative/frrend (218); others reported that these persons had been

abducted or disappeared (516), had been imprisoned (8/3), and/or

assaulted (1 | 6) .
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Hovever, the perceived adversity of conditions/evencs experienced

in El Salvador vas relatively low. Over one-half of the sample (13 or

59U ) indicated the leve1 of adversity to be e:.ther 'none' or '5r ìalrr'

The remainder of the subjecrs gave the ratings of ' somer¡hat' (4) ,

'very' (4 ), or 'extresely' ad,verse ( 1) . OnIy three of the Salvadoreans

believed thar rhe experienced condicions/evencs had subscantially

( ' souevhat' ) 'affected their lives j.n Canada; 868 ( 19 ) felt there

had been no or little effect (12/1).

The decision to fLee EI Salvador ¡ras r¡ost often made at least

3 months prior to flight (1? or 11?r);13 of the subjeccs decided 6



E¡onths Prior

wi t.hin \reeks

plane (21), with governnent consent (20),

three of the subjecrs felt that they had

!.n danger; only four indicated the level

of

their departure whrle only three decrded to Leave

the departure. Fbght :.tself tras overvhelmingly by

or greater. Not one subject felt thac his/her life in Canada had been

substantially affected by flight

The displacement adversity scores among the 22 Salvadoreans

ranged fxom 2 !o 9, vith an average of 5 40 The flight adversi.ty

scores varied f rom 0 to 6, v:-th the average coming to 1 . 90 . l¡fhen the

chree score6 of 0 ¡sere removed, the average ro6e to 2.2L ( based on

19 scores ranging fron 1 to 6).

$i!.4.: Chile in 19?3 vas shaken by a bloody military coup. The

country, once the mosE stable democracy in Latin A¡oerica, entered a
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and r¡j.th f amily ( 19 ) . All bu

never' or had 'seldom' been

fifteen year hiatus of terror

of adversity to be 'somewhat

Pinochet, thousands would be abducted, irnprisoned, torcured and

Durdered

Reasons for leaving Chrle found most often in this study included

(a ) to escape governnenc persecution/harassnent ( 10 or 50ã of the

responses); (b) for personal safecy (8 or 40Ê); and (c) to attain

freedom (5 o.r 25%). Other considerations included the need to escape

f ightrng (3 ), econoÐic betterment (4 ), and f ami.Iy leunif j.caE j-on (3) .

All but four of subjects felt that their Lives had been either

'frequently' or'alvays' in danger while they lived in Chile; many (11

Under the brutal dictatorship of General



or 55f) felt that the conditions of the country had been at least

'souevhat' adverse. A number of these subjects, prior to cheir actual,

flight, had been imprisoned (5), assaulted (7), and/or attacked by a

roilitary force (4) Many had a fanrly member or knew of a significant

other vho had died (51L2), been abducted/disappeared (B/6), been

imprisoned (e/5) and/or assaulted (e/6).

The majority of Chileans (84% of the 19 resPonses) decided to

leave the country e j.ther 6 nonths Prior to their f lrght ( 10 ) or vithin

¡hc 1-3 month oeri nrì / 6ì on lw t,wo decided v¡.thin the week of the¡-rl¡¡s \-/,

fliqht. Almost atl left vj.th the consent of the goverrutrenc (1?), by

plane ( 17 ), and wrth faroilY ( 14 )

Most felt a consíderable degree of danger during rheLr departu:e;

f our f eI¡ their lives to be in danger ' sorDetj.ltes' and si.x f elt tbey

ï'ere in danger 'frequently' or 'alrrays' The actual level of flight

adversity, hovever, vas ¡elatlvely 1ov; 19 of the 20 subjects rated it

as either 'none' (11) or 'slight' (8). OnIy tvo of subjects reported

that the condirions/events experj-enced either prior to or during flighc

had 'Eo¡Devha!' adversely influenced their lives in Canada.

The 20 displacement adversity scores aruong the Chrleans ranged

from 2 ro 9, vrth an average of 5.10. The range of. the 18 applicable

flight adversity sco!es ças 0 to 9, ¡rith the average being 2.66 When

the trro lorrest scores of 0 r¡ere removed, the average rose to 3 00

When the lor¡est Scores of 0 and the highest score of 9 were removed,
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the average vorked out to 2 60 (based on a totaf of 15 scores)



Ethiopian
Reasons for departure
safety 3

war I
norccarrtinn 11

freedom 4

avoid draft 1

chi ldrens '

future 0

reunify
famrly 0

orher 1

Í'ccl'ina in rìanne¡

nrìnr r^ f'lìahrr/¡4v¡
never 0

seldomly 1

solneEiroes 6
froarrant'lrr ?

aLways 1

no ansr¡er 0

Adwersity prj-or
r^ { liahr

none 0

alittle 2

some I
aloc 4
extreDe I
no answer 2

Adverse effect
of displaceEent

Displacement

Table 2

Lao t ian

1a

2I
0

I1

and Flight
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Vietnames e

11

5a Lvadorean

1?

I

I

I

'l

4

,|

1

4

Chilean

I

10

5

I

1

alit t Ie
soÐevhat
very

no ans'î¡er

2

a

Tocal

46

40
5

tq

11
3

I
I

1

10
13

4

,

A

6
)

'1
0
)

0

2

1

1

1

1^

20
9

I

0

l_

1

2

A

4

9

Á

1

2',t

IY

2

0

0

U

,l

x

A

4

1

L2
7

1

)
U

1

JU

J4
1ô

t4

4

1?

1

0

31
1ô

0

2



E thiop:-an
Decision to
flee vas made
6 monchs I
3-6 roonths 2

l-3 months 2

2- 3 v¡eeks 0

1 rreek ?,

days 1

hours 1

no ansver 1

Left coun!ry 1ega1ly
yes 6

no 11
Do ansr¡er 0

La ot ian

5

I

2
1

a

34
a

¿Y

U

I

24

)
ô

Vi.etnames e

15
I

2

'>

0

2

2

J
20

1

20

2

1

2

1ô

1

1

Trancnnrrâ¡ i ôñ

t¡ain/bus 1

boat 0

car 0

plane 1

faar A

no ansìter 1

FIed wrth r¡hon
alone 10
f eni lrr A

friends 1

others 3

no ansver 0

Fpplìna in dancc¡¡ v s -4¡¿Y
¿lrr¡i¡a f 1ìah¡sg¡ ¿¡¿:, ¡ ¡+lr.¡ e

never 1

seldomly 2

s oE¡et illtes 5

frequently 2

alvays 5

DO ansver 2
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Salvadorean

4
0

,l

rì

¡|l

,l

a^

)
v̂

^
^
^

2t
rì

I

LY

^
^
^

Chi Iean

1^

I

I

1

1

11

lt

'1 '1

0

4

I¿T

1

I¿

lotal

o¿
't1

4

46

I

.tt

À1

1

?n

1'l

1

Adversity

alittle

alot
extreme
no ansl¡er

^
^
I

4

^aÁt

^

f f .iah¡

1

U

I
T

IJ

â^

^

2

I

1

2

4

0

IO

I

I

2

I

t4

1

0

¿

11

1

4

1',|

Èt

0

n
,|
¿
ô

't .)

L>

q?

ô 1'\

a<

¿t

4



E thiopian
Adverse effect
ot flight
none I
alitr le 3

s omerchat 3

very I
extrene 0

no ansÌter 2

POTENTIA].
lRAU},fAS
Pers ona I

P!¿ÞV¡¡

assault
attack
piracy
\far
¿¡¡J q! y

deat h
disappear

assau 1t

Other
death
¡J¡ J Þ V¡¡

disappear
assault
1ñ1rrrlt

Laotian

10
7

â

I

Vie t names e

1

2

1

11

I

2

2
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Salvadorean

11

^
^
^
^

x

I

4

A

t4

L2

o
A

Chi lean

1^

A

1

0

1

11
Y

f,

4

2

I

Tot al

20
I2

4

3

11

1l

6

J.J

tl

1ô

Conditions of flight
Lacked

-lrrñcñ^Fr Â

-provislons 5

-shelter 6

bad weacher 4

loss of
direction 4
¡ af rr caâ

landing 3

Do ansÌ¡er 0

z

1?

0

0

4

Y

o

1

1

D

4

0

Á

J

5

õ
't

)

1À

I

1

1

1

A

4

t0
¿

5

I2

6

6

H

Ã

2

.l

o

1U

)
J

2I
Jq
JI
34

a1

1¿

Át
22

1

.'

a

2

2

2

2

2I
25
22

c^

I
0

t

Èt



Interim Asvlum (Table 3) Includes an overall adversity 6core of interim

asylum vhrch consists of the sum of Ehe 0-5 numerical values ( totaling

50) assigned to the answers of question6 4, 5, and 7. The condrtions

encountered in the countries of interim asylum were ¡ated and aweraged

out upon a 5 pornt scale (question 5).

Ethiopians: The Ethiopians sought asylum in an array of countries:

Djibouti, Kenya, Sor¡a1ia, Sudan, Uganda, Yemen, and Italy. Most lived

in these countries for I to 2 years (6), becween 2 Eo 4 years (5), or

in excess of 5 years (5).Only tvo subjects spent the enEire duratlon

in a camp (one in a SonaIj.an "prison camp" for 11 years); six subjects

had been in a camp for a porlj.on of thelr interim asylum.

The countries, as places to lj.ve, \rere mosE often described as

'awful' or 'poor" (8), 'fair' (5), or 'desi¡able' (4). Italy, the only

European counr.ry, was rated srgnifrcantly more desirable than the

combined others (a numerical score of 3.2 versus 2.2, out of a poss-

rble score of 5.0) It also received higher ratings in regard to the

specific hving condj.tions assesseC via the REAO (a score of 1 to

less than 3 indlcates poor and inadequate conditions, 3 indrcates

adequate conditions, and 4 to 5 represents good !o desirable

conditions): (a) housing - 3.0 versus L.75; (b) provisions (food and

water) - 4. O versus 2.62; (c) medical faci1rties/service - 3.75 versus

2.L2; (d) securi.tyisafety (freedon irom crime and assault) - 3 25

veraus 1. ?5; (d) education and tra:ning oPportun:.ties: 2.0 versus I.62;

(e) euployment opportunrcies - 1.50 versus L.62; (f) recreation - 4.25
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versus t.8'7; and (S) freedom of movement - 3.25 versus 2.0. The overall

average score for the four sub¡ects who had resided in Italy vas

significantly higher than that of the eight subjects rrho had fled co

the Horn of Africa and the Middle East (3.2 versus 1.90).

Virtually a1l subjecrs experienced a degree of enotional discress

during interin asylum. Those who spent tine in Ita1y, howewer, reported

significantly fever distressful emotion6 than those who had sought

safety in Less accommodating countries (2 56 versus 4.2 - out of

a possible score of 11.).The most prevalen! feelings, reported by ac

least 2Q% of the subjects, included: (a) uncertainty (reported by 11

or 65% of the respondents); (b) fear for those left behind (10 or 59%);

(c) mistrus!/suspicì.on of of f icials (1 or 41ã); (d) f ears for one's otrn

safecy (6 or 35t); (e) loneliness (6 or 35ã); (f) feeling abandoned ox

forgotten by the world (5 or 29ll); (S) hopelessness (5 or 29%);

(h) helplessness (4 or 24%); and (r) regrets for hav:.ng left their

country (4 or 24?).

When asked if the their lives in Canada had :-n any vay been

adversely influenced by inte¡im asyluo, almost tvo-thirds of the

sub¡ects (11 or 65t) indicated "not a! all or 'elightly'. The remaining

six subjects, three of whom çho had spent time in ftaIy, stated thelr

had be en ' so'menhat ' af f ect ed .

The interj.m asylum adversicy scoles of the 12 applrcable

Ethiopians ranged frou 15 to 33, r'ith the average coming to 22 4I

(out of a possible score of 50)
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Laorians: All participating Laotians had fled overland co Thailand, a

country frequently found etanting in its treacnent of refugees. Over

one-half (18 of the 34 responses) vould spend at least 5 years here

avai-ting eventual resettlement to Canada; an additional five r¡ould

spend 4-5 years and six 3-4 years. Only five of the subjects remained

in Thailand for a year or less. AII lived in canps - 30 for the entire

durat ion

Thailand, as a place to live, was at best described as'fair' (5)

and most frequently as 'awfuL' or 'Poor' (30) Condi¡ions of livrng

recei.ved an overall rating of 1.67 out of the possible score of 5.0.

Specifically, the country rras raced as follovs: (a) housing - 2.04;

(b) provisions - 2.22; (c) medical facilities/se¡vice - 2.22;
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(d) security/safety - 2 0; (e) education and training opportunities

1.81; (f) employment opportunities - 1.36; (S) spending ¡noney - 1 63;

(h) recreation - L72; and (i) freedom of movement - L.6'1 .

All but one of the subjects experienced some degree of eEotional

distress during j.ncerim asylum; the number of e:¡otlons Per sub¡ect

ranged from 1 to ? çith the average coming to 2.4 per subject. The most

prevalent of these (reported by at Least 20|õ of the subjects) lrere

feelings of uncertainty (19 or 538), fear for one's own safecy (15 or

42X), regrets for having left Laos (LZ or 33Ë), boredom (12 or 33f),

and hopelessness (9 or 25%).

Nearly three-quarters of the sarople (25 or'l4X ot' the 34

respondents) fett that their lives had been'not at aII' or but



'slighrly affecred by their stay in Thailand. Only 6even reported

a moderately adverse effect ('sonevhat adve¡se' ) and but one an

'extremely adverse' effect.

The interim asylum adversity scores for this sample (2I in total)

ranged from 15 to 33, vith an åverage of 16 40.

Yietnamese: The Vj.etnamese, overwhelningly "boat people", fled to a

nu¡ober of count.rres: Malaysia, Indonesia, Thailand, Singapore, and

Phillpplnes (one had spent tine in the Uniced States, three had come

direcrly to Canada). Ilost remained in these countries for ej.ther a year

or less (9) or but 1 to 2 years (9).OnIy three of the subjects had

spent 2 to 4 years in a country of interj.m asyluro. All but one of the

subjects had been interned in a camP; 16 had spent their entire stay

ln a camp r¡hj.Ie four had been 1n a camp for a ProPorlion of the the

perrod.
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The asylum granting countries \rere most often described as either

' avf u1' or ' poor' ( 1? ) places to live. OnIy SingaPore (where t\{'o

subjects had fled to) Ìtas rated as 'desj.rable' PIace to l1ve (as rre11

as 'avfu1') vhile the Un:.ted States received but a 'fair' rating. the

conditions of both Singapore ard the United States, hoçever, 'were rated

signj,frcantly higher than those of the others (an ove¡a11 average

rating of 4 1 versus 2.2). Most Vietnamese subjects raced their living

conditions barely adequate; (a) housrng - 2.4I; (b) prov:.sions - 2 4t;

(c) medical facrlities/service - 2 30; (d) security/safety - 2.50;

(e) educatj.on and trarning opportunit!.es - 2 30; (f ) etrPloyloent



opportunities - L.66) (S) sPending noney - L.25; (h) recreation - 1.83;

and (i) freedom of movemen! - ? 58.

All but one of the subjects reporced having experienced drs-

t¡essful emoti.onsi the nu¡nber per subject ranged from I to 5, with

lhe average vorking out Co 2.38 the nost courmon feelings lrere of

rrnr":erÌaìntv l,15 ôr ?1Xì fears for those left behind (f3 or 62l),
.I\¡v..vl.

lonelrness (8 or 38t), and boredo¡¡ (6 or 29%).

The majoricy of the Vietnamese (15 or 7L*) felt that interim

asylum had'no' or buc a'slrght' effect uPon their lives in Canada.

Only six rndicaced Ehat their lives had been affected 'someçhat' or

'alot'
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The interim asylum adversity scores for this sample ranged fron

15 to 49, c'ith the average fo¡ the 15 applrcable subjects coming to

24.06. When the scores for Singapore and the United Staces rrere removed

(34-49 for an average of 40 33), the overall average fe11 to 20 0'

Salvadoreans and Chileans: The Salvadorean and Chilean samples in ttris

j-nsrance have been combined so to provide sufficient data for analysis;

only slx of the 22 Salvado¡eans and five of the 20 Chileans did not

come directly to Canada. The collapsrng of data, specifrcally in

exauining Ehe racings of the United States as a country of lnterrm

asylum, allovs for at least a rudinentary rnsight of the conditions

vhich may be encountered by Spanrsh speaking refugees'

The Unj.ted States vas listed by five of the six Salvadoreans and

th¡ee of the f ive Chileans as the countrY of interrm asylum l:fost (5 )



had spent a year or less here, Done in a camp of any sort

The counrxy, as a place to li.ve, vas Erost often described as

'ar¡fu1' or'poor' (5), folloved by'fair'or'good' (3) Its overall

racing by the ei.ght subjects \{as 2.'12 (versus a 2.37 xating for

Argentina and Mexico). Specific conditions çere rated as follovs,

(a) housing - 2.'15; (b) provisions - 3.62; (c) medical facilities

and/or service- 2.25; (d) securi.ty/safety - 3.3?; (e) education and

training opportunities - 2.25; (f) employment opportunities - 2.00;

(S) spending money - 2.3'?, and (h) recreation - 2.81 . Freedom of

movement in this instance is not applicable.

With the excepcion of tr¡o Salvadoreans, all sub¡ects reported a

degree of enotional distress. Among the six Salvadoreans, the average

number of reported emocions vas 3.50 (or 5.25 amongst the fou¡ reporting

emot j.ons ), wi.th the most conmon elootions including lonel:-ness (4),

hopelessness (4), and gnrrlt (3) the average numbe= of feelings repcrted

by the Chileans Ìras 4.20, w:'Eh the more prevalent includrng boredom,

uncertainty, 9rrilt, and mistrusti suspicion of officials (a11 cited 3

tr¡nes )
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A1l but tvo of 11 subjects reported thac their lives in Canada had

j-n no ray been adversely rnfluenced by interim asylum. the j.nterim

asyluro adverèity scores among the subjects ¡rho had lived in the United

States ranged frou 19 to 32, ¡sith an average of 25.12 (versus 23.00 of

the 3 who lived rn Argentina and Mexrco). The average Salvadorean score

of 24 00 r¡as comparable to the Chil-ean score of 25 . 33 .
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Ethiopian

I1
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f ona:!r a4

interim asyLum
6 monchs 1

1-2 years 6

3-4 years 2
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^no9
no ansver 0
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Rated conditions
of interim asylum
shelter 1 91
provisions 2.66
medicíne 2.66
safety 2.4L
education 1. 58
employment 1.91

Ethiopian Laotian

lDOney
recreation 2.66
freedom 2 08
avera9e
score 2 2'l
no ansver 5

(average ratlngs
204
¿.¿¿
2.22
¿.vv
I Xi

1 ',ìÁ

1 Á?

L.12
1 .ra
L.IA

1É'1
1^

258

Vi e tnanes e

out of 5. 00 )

z .1L

2.80
2.86
2 .30
2.93
1.93
r. ðo

¿.óo

¿.óY

Ethiopans Laocians vietnamese salvadoreans chileans
Emotj.onal dis¡ress (number of subjects rePortj-ng emotion)
boredomZL2613
l-one1iness66612
uncertainty 11 19 15 4 3

regrets4L2022
guiIt24002
abandoned5122l
helpless42310
hone]e.cs 5 9 3 4 2

mistrust 'l 6 2 2 3

fear for
-others 10 Ni A 13 3 3

-self 6 15 0 I 0

noans!¡er 5 5 4 L6 15
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Salvadorean/Chrlean lota1
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Sac'ia l Re'1ârióñs ând Àdantation

¡elations with cornpatrj.ots ( the sum of the 0-5 numer j.caI values

assigned to !he ansvers of questions 4, 5, and 6) as nelI as an

accultu!ati.on/assimilation score (eight items of 6ocio-culturaf

adaptation [question ?] vere ¡ated and averaged out uPon a 5 poinc

scale). This latter score is also adjusted for discriminatj'on (the

su¡¡ of question ? mj-nus the 0-4 values assigned to the ansvers of

question B) and serves as a general social adjustment acore.

Ethiopians: The najority of Ethioprans (10 or 59ã) Ìrere in Canada

alone; only six e¡ere with faroily or relatives and but one \{as vj-th

extended farnily. Apart froro the ten rcho vere separated from their

ent j-re f am-i1y, trro indica ted havrng been separat ed f rom a sibli.ng

and six from a parent. Almooc all (15 of 16 responding) Itere able

to conmunicate r¡ith at least some of their separated fanily members.

Within the Ethiopian community in Winnipeg, the majoricy of

subjects vere 'somewhat' or 'very' satisfied vit.h their number of

compaEriot friends (10), lfrth the level of 6uPPorc/assistance they

had received (I2 of lhe 15 respondrng), and nich therr sense of

belonging/acceptance within the grouP (16) A significant number,

ho¡¡ever, re no! sallsfied çith their frrendships (?) and, to a

lesser exÈent, çith the ethnic grouP as a source of suPPort (3) The

15 ethnic rel.a!ions scores ranged from 5 Eo 13, vith the average

working out to 9 26.

Of the fj.ve refugee groupo studred, Ehe Ethropians had attained

(TabIe 4) IncLudes ratings of social

Refugee Adjustmenr L7?



the greatest level of acculturation/assiniLaCion (an owerall score of

3.0? our of a possible 5.0). A1on9 the specific dimensions of this

Dea6uremer¡r, defined by both the number of subjects ¡¡ho described their

level as aC least "adequate" (a score of 3 to 5) as çe11 as by the

overaLl group score for this Particular item, the Ethiopians fared as

follovs : (a ) number of Canadians considered friends - 1 of the 13

responses or 548 (2.53); (b) understanding vays Canadian peopl-e thj-nk

and behave -10 or 77i!- (2.8a); (c) knowledge of events and issues of

canadian sociery - 9 or 69'6 (3.00); (d) use of English media (e.g.,

radio, television, nerrsPaPers, books'and magazines) - L2 or 92ff

(3.6r); (e) parriciparion in activities with canadians - 'l or 5496

(2. 53 ); (f ) f itting in r¡ith canadj.ans - 11 or 858 (3.23) ; (s) f eeling

accepred by Canadians - 10 or 11X (3.46); and (h) sen6e of belonging in

Canada - 10 o! 17X (3.38)

All but ttro of rhe Echiopians had experienced prejudice and/or

discriminatioD vb,ile living in Canada; seven rated it as 1ov, five as

moderate, and three as high.

Refugee Adjustment 1?3

acculturatiou/assiniiation scaIe, ranged froo L1 to 32' sj-th an average

of 24.00. t{hen these vere adjusted for discriminacion, the average fel1

The 13 indivj-dual social adjustoent scores, derived from the

to 23. 00 .

Laotians: Of the 36 Laotians in the sample, nearly 90ã (32) vere

in Canada sirh jmsdi¿¡s e¡ extended f anily; only three rrere vith

relatives and but oDe vas aIone. Hovever, only eight of the 30



lesponding subjects indicated that their i¡nmediate families vere

j-ntac!; at leasc 10 of the subjecls had been separated f¡om a child.

Y? from a sibling, and five from a parent. AI1 bur one of the 19

applicable subjects reported that they could co¡rmunicate rith some or

all of their family members reoaininq in Laos

Within their coñmunity, almost one-half of the subjects ( 17 or

47%) !¡ere only 'somewhat' 6atisfied ¡sith their number of conpatriot

f¡iends and fully one-third (L2) Yere either 'not at aIl' or but

'slightly' satisf:.ed. Similarly, 42?É (14 of the 33 responding)

expressed dissatisfactj.on vj.th thej.r sense of acceptance and belonging

rrlthrn the group ( in comparison co 19 or 58Ë r¡ho were somer¡haE or vexy

satisf.i.ed). Assi.stance and suPPort ¡sqsjved, however, \fas Ilost of ten

rared 'faít' (2?) or even 'good/desirable' (6) The ethnic relations

scores, 29 in totaL, ranged from 5 Èo 14, rsith an average of 8.63 The

scores a6ong the 5 femaLes varied from 5 to 8, rith the averag'e working

out to ? 0.
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The average leveL of acculturationiassimilation, based on a four-

point scale (see Note 1) ansvered by 24 subjects, was 2.20 (2 09 anong

rhe three females). Along the dimensrons of the roeasureû¡ent, defined by

the nuober of subjects who described their level as at least "adequace"

(a score of '3 or 4 ), as ve]1 as by the average grouP score, the sample

responded as follorss; (a) nunber of Canadian frj.ends - 5 of the 24

responses or zlx (2 o); (b) understanding canadian vays - 6 or 25u

(2.25); (c) knowledge of Canadian eventsiissues - 5 or zLX (2 0);



(d) English media use - 3 or 12% (2.08); (e) ParticiPatj.on in

act,j.vities with Canadians - 3 or 12t (2.L6); (f ) fitting in wich

Canadians - 5 or zLX (2 L2); (S) feeling accepted by Canadrans - 10 or

42ã (2.33); and (h) sense of belonging in Canada - 12 or 508 (2.66).

Only seven of the Laotians reported having experienced substantial

(at leasr 'some' ) prejudice/discrimination. Nearly 'Ì0% (25) answered

that they had 'never' or had 'seldom' been confronted by this problem.

The 24 social aCjustEent scoxes ranged from 10 to 24, r¡ith an

average of L'l.54 (17.68 once adjusted for discri.minat:.on) Among the

four females, the scores varied from 12 to 22, rcrth the average berng

16. 75 ( 14. 75 vhen adjusted) .

Vietna¡oese: Only seven of the 23 responding Yietnamese r+ere in CanacÌa

rsith an intact im-ediate family; nine had been separated from at least

one member and ten vere completely alone Three of, the eight applrcable

subjects could not comnunicte r¡ith family vho had remained i.n Vj.etnam.

Within their community, the ma¡ority of the Vietnamese (18 or

86È of the 22 responding) were ac least 'somenhat.' satlsfied trrth

rheir cou¡patriot friendships. Sinilarly. mos! (8?ã) we!e somewhat o!

very satlsfied vith the support/assistance they had received and

vj.rtually all felt a moderaEe or high sense of acceptance/belonging

rsirhin rhe g.¡oup. The ethnic reLa¡:-ons scores (2L in cotal) ranged flom

6 to 13, with an average of 10.61. Among the lhree females, the scores

ranges from l0 to t2 and the average \r'as 11 00.

The âverâ.te leveI of acculturation/assimilation of the 9roup,
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based upon the scores of L7 subjects, r¡as 2.55

f emales ). The specif !.c results are as f o1lo¡ss:

f r iends - I or 41% g'ave at least an "adequat e "

(b) understanding Canadian vays - 11 or 65È (2

Canadian events/issues - 10 or 59f Q.64); (d)

or '?6% (2.82); (e) participation in activities

or L2% (L.82); (f) fitting in ¡sith Canadians

(S) feeling accepted by Canadians - 13 or '16l

of belonging in Canada - 14 or 823 (2.10).

Only six of the Vietnanese reported having experienced 'some

pre¡udice or discrj.¡oination. The najority (?5È) indicated they had

' neve!' or had ' seldom' been f aced r¡rth the behavi'or '

Refugee Ad jus trnent l'l 6

(2.20 among the Ehree

(a) number of Canadian

The social adlustnent scores, t'7 j.n total, ranged from L4 to 2'l

with an average of 20.41 (I9.41 vhen adjusted for discrimination) .

Arnong the three females, the scores varied fro¡o 19 to 23 nith an

average of 20,66 (20.00 once ad¡usted) .

Salvadoreans: A1mosr the entire Salvadorean sample (95U ) ïas in Canada

'rith fanily or relatives (18/3) Only one of the 19 applicable

subjects, hovever, reported of havrng an intacc family: 14 had been

separated fron a Parent or grandparent, nlne from a srblj.ng, six from

a child, one. from a spouse, and tlro from all farniLy members. All

applicable subjecrs (18) indicared they could comnunicale r¡ith some

or all fanily uembers vho had remalned in El Salvador '

only three of the subjects vere very satisfied v:.th therr

racing Q.41 );

58); (c) knovledge of

Englrsh medj.a use - 13

rrith Canadians - 2

9 or 53t (2.58);

(2.82); and (h) sense



compa¡riot friendshrps: ¡nosc rrere either ' sli.ght ly' or ' somewhac

satisf ied. Si¡ni1ar1y, only tvo of these subj ects lr'e¡e very satisf ied

with the support/assistance t,hey had received within the comrr:nity and

aerely three r¡ere satisf:-ed vich thej.¡ sense of acceptance/belongrng.

O'¡er one-rhird (9) expressed dissatisfaction Ìtith the level of suPPort

they had recerved (includrng six ¡rho had apParently received none)

rshile rhe remaining 11 rated it as but 'farr', Tço-thirds of the sample

felt unaccepted rsrthin the grouP; only four indrcated that they felt

' someçhat' accepted.

This group, ¡udging from the äverage ethnic relations scores/

offered its membe¡s the Least suPPort. These scores, 21 in total,

ranged from 4 to L3, vith the average vorking out to 1 .04 (versus an

overall average of 8 ?3). The ranges of scores aû¡ong the eight females

\ras 3 to 13, ¡rith an average of ? 80.

The Salvadoreans also exhlbiced the lovest leve1 of acculturation/

assi.milation; an average sco¡e of 2.Ll (based on 20 appl5-cab]e

sub¡ects). the resulrs are as follor¡s: (a) number of Canadian friends

6 or 308 gave at least an "adequate" ratj.ng (1.95); (b) understanding

canadian ways - 6 or 308 (2 3A); (c) knowledge of canadi.an events/

i.ssues - 6 or 3Ot (2.25); (d) Englrsh nedia use - 11 or 55ã (2.60);

(e) parricipêrion in acrivities wi:h canadians - 6 or 309 (1.90);

¡/r \ rì r;inæ ì- orirh Canadians - 3 or 15ã (1.50); (S) f eeling accepted
\ ¡ ,/ ¡¿ l L ¿¿¡y

by canadians - 4 or zOX (2 05); and (h) sense of belonging in canada -

6 o¡ 30* (2.30).
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Of the 22 tesponding subjects, eight or 36Ë reported having

experrenced 'a great deal' of prejudice/discri.mrnation - the highesc

level of the the five groups. Ten had been confronted by a's1ight'

degree and only four had had no such experiences whrle living:.n

Canada.

The 20 social adjustment scores varied from 9 to 28 and had an

average of 16.50 (14.60 vhen adjusted for discrimination). Among the

six females, the scores ranged from 9 to 28 r¡ith an average of 18 16

( 15 66 once ad just ed ) . When che lo¡r'es t and hrghes t scor es (9 and 28)

¡r'ere removed, the range lras 15 to 20 çith an average of 18.00 ( 15 ' 50

when adjusted).

Chileans: All but f ive of the Chrleans r¡ere in Canada rith imediate

fanily members. Hovever, only one farnily had remained intact; nine of

the subjects had been separated from a sibling, seven from a Parent or

grandparenr, tvo from a spouse or ch¿ld, and four fron all family

members. AII rhose applicable (19) lndicated they could co¡oøunicate

çith some or all f a¡oily roembers rn Chile (8/ 11) .

Within the their community, Etost of the Chrleans vere ej.ther

dissatj.sfied or roerely 'somewha!' satisfied rith both their friendshÍps

(6/11) as ne11 as in their sense of being accepted and belonging (7lII

of the 19 responses). Support/assrstance received tended !o be rated

slighrly hrgher: only frve of the L7 responding subjeccs expressed

clear dissatisfaction vhrle LZ or 601 ¡ated it as at least 'fair'.

The ethnic ¡elations scores vichln the group ranged from I to 11,

Refugee Adjustment 1?8



rri th an averagre vorking out t o I 11 . When the lo¡res t of 1 ¡ras removed,

the averag'e rose to 8.56. Arnong Ehe seven females, the range ì.as I to

11 and the average 7.28. This rose to 8.33 vhen che lowest score \ras

removed.

assi¡oil.at j.on sco!e in the study (2. 85 and 2. 68 anong the I f emales ) .

The results are as fo1lows: (a) nu¡cber of Canadian friends - 7 or 31%

of Èhe 19 respondents gave aE. least an "adeguate" rating (2.13);

(b) understanding Canadian rrays - 12 or 63ï (3.26); (c) knowledge of

Canadj.an events/issues - I7 or 89% (3); (d) English media use - 19

or 1009 (3 89); (e) participation in activities vith Canadians - 6

The Chileans exhibited the second highest acculturation/
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or 32l (2.I0); (f) fitting in rrith Canadians - I o¡ 42ã (2'a7);

(S) feeling accepted by Canadians - 13 or 689 (3.05); and (h) sense

of belonging j.n Canada - L2 or 63ã (2.31)

Only sj.x of the Chileane reported having experienced substântj-41

prejudice or discriucination. Most (t2 or 60U) rated the problem to be

'slight' and cvo had yec to experience it.

The 19 social adjustment scores ranged fron 15 to 40 for an

average of 23.78 (22.05 vhen adjusred for discrimination) When the

highest score of 40 r¡as removed, the average fe11 only to 22.88 (21.05

ad justed ) . A.nong the eight f emales, the range vas 15 to 33 and the

average 2L.50 (19.50 adjusted) When the highest 6co!e rlas ¡emoved,

the average f el1 to 19.85 (L1 .'l 1 adjusted).



Et hi opian
In Canada with
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relatives 3
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alone 10
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F¡ h i n¡i r n

Feeling âccepted in
coEuDunJ-ty
not ar all
s 1 ight ly
somewhat
very
exr erlely
no ansPer

Acculturation/Assimilation Scale (average ratings ou! of 5

friendship 2.53 r 2 00 2.47 1. 95

understanding 2.84 2.25 2.58 2.30
knorledge 3.00 2.00 2 .64 2 '25
E¡edia use 3 61 2.08 2.82 2.60
participation 2 53 2.L6 I 82 1.90
fitting-in 3.23 2 12 2. 58 1. 50

âddcnrånce 3.46 2.33 2.82 2.05svve F r5..v

be'l oncino 3 . 38 2 .66 2 .'?0 2.30,v ¡v..y -.¡>

average score 3. 0? 2.20 2. 55 2. 16

no ansver 4 LZ 1 2

t

I
2

Laotian

,l

1',ì

H

Vietnamese

0

U

6

9
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Salvadorean
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Acculturat ion / As simila tion Scale
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Lancruacre Acquisition and ACaptarron (Table

Ethiopians: All Ethiopians, ac rhe time of their arrival co Canada,

spoke a degree of English; fou¡ rared their 1eve1 as 1orr, cen as

moderate, and three as high. Of rhe 11 (65t) r¡ho pursued language

traini-ng, all but one had ei.ther co¡0p1eted or rlere planning to complete

the course ('ll3). This training was most rated as eirher 'fair' or

'good' (4t 6) .

At the tj.ee of ansvering tbe questionnaire, all but tv¡o of the

Ethiopians rated their leveI of English as moderace or high (8/?), Over

35ã of the sample (6 of 1?) had i¡aproved their leveI of Engrlish.

Laotians: All but one Laotian spoke 'no' o.r '1ow' English upon arri.val

to Canada. Of the 29 (81U) ryho took language training, only 12 (or 44È

of the 27 respondents) had completed or vere plannrng to complete the

course. The trai.ning itself, hovever, tended to be rated as at least

'fair' (53fr of the 34 responses); only sj.x of the subjects had found 1t

'not at all adequate' vhrle three rared it as 'poor'
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5)

Almosc 40* (14 of 36) of che Laotians reporced language improve-

roent. Those rith no or 1ow English skills dropped from 9?ã (L2123) ro

912 (6/18) while the nunber with mode¡ate skiLls jumped from one ro

eleven subjects ( 31ts) .

Vietnamese: The initial English skiIIs of thj.s gloup ranged from

none/1or¡ (16) to moderate/high (9) 0f che 21 sub¡ects çho took

language training, only 12 (41t) had completed or'çrere planning co

complete it (tvo were 'unsure'). This training, çith the exception of



five 'poór' or vorse ralings, tended to be described as

even 'good/desírabIe' ( 5) .

language 1eve1. Those'øith lov English ski1ls dropped from 6?l to 25%;

the proportion speaking a moderate or high level ¡ose from 37Ë to'1596.

Salvadoreans: OnIy five (23t) of the Salvadoreans rated their initial

language skrlls as moderate or high; ten had no skiIls whatsoever and

seven rated their level as lov. Ot the 22 wtto took language training,

only 11 (exactly 50ã) had completed or vere planning Eo conPlete it

(one was unsure). The raEings of this training ranged from'Poor' (4)

to 'fair' or better (9/5).

C!¡er one-half (13 of 24) of the subjects had improved thei¡
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Almost 60ã of the sample

jects had acquired at least a

indicated this level) while Een

level

f air' / 111 ôr
\ --l

ChiLeans: The inrtial langlrage skills of the Chileans varied from none

rchatsoever ( 6 ) to Eoderate (f 1) and high ( 3 ) 0f the 15 .rho had lan-

grage training, only eight (40ã of the entj.re sample) had completed it.

The ratings ranged from 'poor' (4) to 'fair'(6) or 'good/desirable (5).

All but rhree of the Chileans had improved their English skills.

Those vith a 1o¡s level of English dropped fro¡o 85t to 158 whrle the

ptopottj.on speaking a high level rose f¡o¡o 0 to 10 (50t). The remaining

eight subjects (408) reported a moderate level of English.

reported language iroprovement All sub-

Iors' leveI of English (12 or 55U

(468) had attained a modera!e or hrgh



Ethiopian
English
at a¡¡iva1
none 0

low 4

moderate 10

high 2

fluent I

Table 5

Langruage Acquisitj.on

Ç¡rr¿{io¡l

Engl ish
yes

Course
¡nnnl or o¡l

yes
no
plan to
pl.an not t o
not sure
N/A

Course rared
inrÀaarrrÈo

fair
good
excellent
N/A

Cu¡rent level
a4 E'n¡l i ch

lor¡
rltodera t e
high
f 1u ent

Laotian

L2
t1

1
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and Adaptation

VietnaIoese

a

1â

1

1't

Salvadorean

'tô

7

4

I
^

7

I

29

'l r'\

I

A

tñ

1

I

Chi I ean

6

11

0

0

2I

U

0

I

o

1

Total

30

f,U

26
4

1

11

À

n

)

11

1

22
0

Improvement
averagie 3 5È

¿

ö

6

1

l^

0

I

15
5

6

11

1

39t

vö
2L

't

0

0

0

u

1

I

I
11

46
tl

t

¿.t

0

o

4

0

54X

0

o

1
A

Ló

't

2

I

59Ë

2

I
I
2

85%

o

40
48

5

54t



Occupationnal Adaptation (labIe 6) The occupational adjustment score,

essencially a numerical representacion of job satisfaction, is che sum

of the 0-5 values assigned to the answers of questions 7, 8, and 10.

Ethiopians: All but t'ro of rhe 16 applrcable Ethiopians had acquired

either ful1 or part-tiIoe employnent. Only tvo subjects rere unemployed

and seeking vork. Ìlost (11 or ?1*) rated their incomes as'fair'

better. Of the six rrho raced their incomes as'poor', three (out

toEal of 4 responses) vere receiving financial assistance.

Of the seven subjects who had r¡orked rn both Ethiopia and Canada,

only one had attained an occupational status hlgher than that held in

n.tr-,g"" Ad justment 18 5

the country of origrn; four held lover status jobs while tlro rrere in

jobs of equivalenE status. The most frequent employment found in Canada

tended to be unskilled or semr-skrlled çork ('l or 54ã of the 13

applicable responses ) .

Only four or 31fr of the 13 responding sub3ects were very satisfr.ed

'rith their emplolmen¡ in Canada; seven were 'not a! all' or ' slightì.y'

satisf ied rshile tvo eere ' sooershat' satisf i.ed. llost, when asked to

cornpare this work to their former jobs in Ethropia, reported

it to be Less satisfying (6 of the 10 responses) Hor¡ever, a slight

najorrty (? of 11 respondents) \rere either 'someçhat' or 'very'

optitnlstic about attainíng satrsafaccory work in the future. A1t but

one of those sub'iects who were ar least'soøeshat' satisf¡.ed with their

of

current rrork n'ere also ' so¡neshat' oPtiÐistic about the f uture

The most cj.ted drffrculties j.n finding satisfactory employment



in Canada included: (a) 5-nadequate çork experience in the country

(cited by 6 of the 1? respondents); (b) poor economic conditi.ons (a);

(c) nonrecognition of degrees, diplonas, or certification (3); and

(d ) pre judrce or d j.scrrminat j.on (3 ) Also cited, each once, ve.re

language difficulties, inadequate education or training, and inadequate

job-seekJ.ng ski11s or assistance f¡om employment agencies.

The occupational adjustroent scores, representative of the

subjects' levels of job satisfaction, ranged from 3 to 11. The average

of the eight applicable scores r¡orked out to ?.50 (out of a possible

Itr\
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Laotians: Of the 34 Laotj.ans in the work force, only I7 or 61È had

found fu11-time employnent; nine of the ten vorking part-time r¡ere

seek!.ng fu11-trme positions . Almosc one-fifth ( 6) vere unemployed and

seekinq work.

Anong rhe 34 subjects who rated their incomes, all but ty'o

described theirs' as eicher 'poor' (14 or 41t) or 'fair' (17 or 50%).

Nearly 85% of the 32 applicable subjects wele receiving financj-al

assiscance f¡om eirher the governnent (16), farnily or friends (10),

or both (1).

Of the 19 subjects who had vorked in both Laos and Canada,

tvo-third" (1r) were in occupations of lesser status, six held ¡obs

of equivalent status, and but one rras in a posi!ion of higher status.

No Less than 25 of the 27 listed jobs vere unski.lled or seni-skilled.

Only t\eo of the 31 applicable subjects were very satrsfied vith



the type of work they vere doing; 2I (71È) were eirher'nor ar all

or but 'sJ.ightly' satisf ied vhile the renaj.ning seven (232() rre¡e

'somewhat' saÈisfred. When asked to compare their vork ro thei.r former

jobs, hovever, aI1 but four of Èhe 26 respondencs ansvered thac their

current jobs vere erther equally or rDore satisfy:-ng (I616). Vlhen asked

about futu¡e employment, the roajortty (18 or 608 of the 30 respondents)

beli.eved that it vouLd be 'someshat' satisfvino.

The employment-related difficulties most often cited by rhe

Laotians included: (a) lang,uage difficult¡.es (cited by 22 of the

35 respondents); (b) inadequate work experience in Canada (15);

(c) inadequate education or training (8); (d) lack of accessi.ble

educational/training prograrns (5); and (e) nonrecognition of degrees

and cert:.ficatj.on (4). Fer¡ Laotians attributed theLx difficulties to

either discri-mrnation or the economic recession.
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The average occupatj.onal adjuscment score, drawn fxola 23 scores

with a rânge of 4 to 13, 'was 8.2I.

Vietnamese: One-third (8) of the subjects in this sample described

themselves as students. Of the 16 vho vere in or enrerinq the

¡rorkforce, only six r¡ere working fu11-time and but tno, both students,

trere eroployed part-Ej.me. Almost one-third (?) of the sample vas

unemployed and seeking work. O,¡er tìro-thirds of the lj.sted occupations

(14 of L1) 'rere either unskilled or semi-skilled pos:.tions

Not one subjecc described hrs/her income as 'good'. Virtually all

felt their incomes to be eithe¡ 'poor' (?) o! 'fair' (17) Eight of 19



respondenc6 indicated they vere receiving financial assistance from the

g:OVernIDen: .

Only nrne of the subjects had vorked j.n both Vj.etnau and CanaCa.

All but one reported that therr jobs in Canada were either of

equivalent (5) or lover (3) status in comparison to those held in

Vietnam,

Of the l7 Vj.etnamese nho had vorked in Canada, only f5.ve expressed

dissarisfaccion vith either their former or current job; eighc found

their employzrent 'somewhat' satisfying and four reported it to be

'very' satisfying. Arnong the nine subjects.rho had vorked in Yietnan

as weIl, only three indicated that their employmenc in Canada had been

less saÈisfying than therr former jobs. Most too ( 15 of the 18

responCents ) beliewed that future rçork rsould be 'somer¡hat' or 'very'

satisfying (11/4).
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The obstacles most often encoun!ered by the Vietnamese in finding

satisfacEory employment are as fo11oçs: (a) langnrage difficultres

(cited by I of the 18 respondents); (b) inadequate education

or training (6); (c) inadequate work experience in Canada (5);

(d) nonrecognition of degrees or certification (a); and (e) poor

economic conditions (4)

5 to 11. vas 9.26.

9-@.: Of the L4 Salvadoreans in

only five (36X) had found fu1l-time work

The average occuoational score, based upon 15 sccres ranging fron

or entering the

Nine o! 64?l af

work force,

the subjec:s



were unernployed rrhile eight vere studying full or part-time.

Most subjects ciescribed their incomes as either 'poor' (8) or

'fair' (?). Of rhe eight çho indicated that they had no personal

income nhat.soever, all 1¡ere receiving governaent financial assistance

(received by 11 of the L4 respondents). Thrs assistance, when rated

âs a source of income, tended to be described as either 'poor' (4) or

'fair' (3).

Of the nine subiects r¡ho had vorked in both EI Salvador and

Canada, srx had found jobs of lesser status and three jobs of equal

status. The nost frequently held positions rere in eithet the unskilled

(6) or skilled labour (3) sectors.

All but rhree of Ehese subjects vere dissacisfied vich their

emplolmrent in Canada and had found it less sâtisfying than the r¡ork

they had done in El Salvador. Of the nine subjects vho considered therr

occupational future in Canada, all but one believed that it çou1d be

less than even 'somevhat' satisfy:ng.

Thp ennìov¡s¡1r-related dif f rculties Ðost of ten I i.eted bw thee4Y¡vÌue¡¡

Salvadoreans included: (a) langruage difficultres (cited by 1 of the 13

respondents); (b) nonrecognj.rion of degrees or cer!j.ficaÈion (7); and

(c) inadequate ryork experience j-n Canada (6) AIso cited, each by three

subjecCs, vefe inadequate educatio:r o! traaning, lack of accessible

education/training programs, lack of assj.stance fro¡n enployøent

agencies, disc¡imjnation, a5 well as both poor economic condj.trons

and a lack of rsork consonant to acqu:red skills/abili¿ies.
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The averagie occupat.ional ad¡ustn¡enE score, de¡ived from eight

scores r¡ith a range of 3 to 9, eas 5.62 (the lor¡est among the five

€âññ I ê< ì

ChiLeans: Of the 18 Chrleans in the work force, ren were working ful1-

time, four part-time, and four nere unemployed. Income ratings varied

f¡om 'poor' (9) to 'fair' or betre¡ (11). Seven of rhe subjects e¡ele

receivrng fj.nancial assistance, u¡ost often f¡om the goverÈtlent (5).

Of the 12 subjects rho had vorked in both Chile and Canada, only

three (25%) had attained jobs of equivalent status. Most vere employed

as unskilled (4l', seni-skilled (3) or skilled labour (2) those i-n

semi.-professi.onal and professional positions, as high as''6? of Ëhe

appÞcable subjects in Chile (13 of rhe L'l jobs listed), had dropped

to 20ã in Canada (3 of che 15 jobs l:-sred),

Only three of the 1ó appli.cable subjects were 'very' sacisfied

'rith their employment in Canada; almost one-halt (1) Þ¡ere dissatlsfied

vhile che remaining six rere but 'somevhac' satisfied. Most (8 or 519t"

of the L4 respondents ) also found thei.r work to be less satisfying than

their former jobs; only four (of 16 respondenrs) believed that their

emplolzoent in the future would be satibfyrng. Almost one-third (5) felr

their future employment vould be 'not at a1Ì' satrsfyrng.

The obstacles to attaining satrsfy:.ng eroployment llost often

encounEered by this group are as follovs (a) language difficulties

(cited by 10 of the 14 respondencs); (b) nonrecognitron of degrees

or certrficat:.on (8); (c) lack of accessible educacional/trainrng
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Programs (5); (d) lack of rsork consonant to acquired ski1ls/abilities

(5); (e) discrimj.nation (5); (f) inadequate education or training (a);

and (S) lack of assistance from employmenr agenci.es (4). Inadequate

work experience in Canada and poor economic conditions were listed only

trri ce .

The average occupational. adjustment score, based on 13 scores r¡ith

a rang'e of 3 to 13, \ras 5. 84 When the highest score of 13 was removeC,

the range feII to 3 to 9 and the average ro 5.25 (lovest among the five
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Ethiopian
Employmenr status
fu11-tir¡e I
ñâÉt-l-iño A

s eekrng
fuI I-t ine 1

uneraployed 2

s iudent
-fuIl 1

-Part 0

other 1

Occupa t i.ona 1 Ad ju s tment

Table 6

Laot ian

11

1

1

1

1

2

11

a

2

2

'tÂ

tl
LL

ô
À

Personal income
none 0

po.or 6

fair 9

good 2

desirable 0

no ansver 0
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Vi.etnames e

o
)

0

I

4

1

'l
'1 1

|/.ì

1'l

a

lt
1

4

Hous ehoid i-ncome
none 0

poor 6

fair 9

-^^j ay vvq

des i.rable 0

Salvadorean Chilean

510
^,

Financral assistance
ñ 

^ñ 
a J ô

government 4

famrly 1

other 0

no ansner 2

9

I

0

0

6

I
õ

0

U

t4

a

Total

ÁÉ

1ô

L2

Á

t

4Z
50

1

41

+
,|

44
4'l
I2

¿

1

0

1

1

at

I
2

1

0

1

o

11
2
1

L2

0

2

f



Ethiopian Laotian
Present type of employ:nent
unskilled 3

semi-skrlled 4

ski lIed 0

cleri.cal /
sales 1

managerral 3
eoni -n¡a n

professional I
otÌ¡er 1

DO ansver 4

ComparaEive occupacional status (present versus former enployment)
lower412369
sarne26533
higher4I100
no ansver 'l L7 15 13 I

1Â

11

0

I

I

9

Vietnamese

5

9

1

Satisfied c'ith present
not at all 5

slight Ly 2

somevhat 2

very 3
av t ¡ana] rr 1

no aDsver 4
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Sa Lvadorean

6

0

3

ô

0
aI

^
0

L2

1

1

1

Present employment as
as former occupation

Cbilean

À

¿

øuch less
1^-^

same
ñôFê

rmJch Eore
no ansver

erop loymen t

L>
1

ô

ca ¡ i cf rrì ¡a

^

^
a

1^

Tot a1

32
a1

^
Â

2

JI

o

^^

32
a^

L2

Optrmiscic about
future ernploy¡Dent

5

1

1

1

a

2

I
1

5

nor ar all
<liah¡lrr

s omerchat
very
ext rene Iy
DO ansver

I

1

r
À

tl

o

1

5

I
2

0

1

1

4

1

1

11

L2

¿

6

+

o

¿

1

4

a

0

t2

I
2

l1

I
o

0

)
1

1

U

t2

L2

I4

44

5
"t

¿

2

L2

JL¡

1.,

34



Ethiopian
Erop l oyroent -r e la t ed
difficulties (number
education 1

experience 6

certificâtion 3

language 1

forme¡ ¡rork
unavailable 0

skrll upgrading
unavaiiable 0

lack job-findrng
skil Is 1

Iack of agency
assistance I
poor economy 4

discriminat ion
or prejudice 3

other 0

no ansver 6

Laotian Viet:ramese Salvadorean

of subjects leporting obstacle)
I

-t)
4

Áá

3
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o

5

4

I

0

2

1

Chr lean

+

2

10

5

I

1T

I

1
À

Tota

))
J4

48

11

IO

5

11
15

13

lá

1

6

J

0

.,

0

6



Ilcina a Pofrraoo irTrlrla ?ì

Ethiopians: Virtually every respondenr (16) believed thar his

life had been adversely affected by displacenenr (deparrure from

Ethiopia): eight subjects rared the effect as 'alighc', rhree felt it

!o be'somevhat or quite adverse', and five indicared it to be'very'

adverse. When asked if coning to Canada had adversely influenced their

Ij.ves, seven or 41ã of the subjects answered 'not at all' rshile

the rema j.nder thought that their hves had been but ' s Iighr 1y' or

'somevhat' affected (10 or 598). Seven of the subjects (41U) thought

that life r¡ould have been at Least 'somewhat' better had they remained

i¡ Ft'hin¡ìa

Canada, as a place co I1ve, vas described as either 'fair' (6),

'9ood' (8) or'desirable' (3). All bur two of the L1 Ethropians had

acquired or were planning to acquire Canadian citizenship. If condi-

tions permitred, however, only four of these subjects rrere cercain not

to return to Ethiopia; five would definitely return and eighc vere

Laotrans: All Laotian respondents (35) indicated that their lives had

been at least 'slightly' adversely influenced by displacenent and all

but four (31 or 89È) rated the effect as eiEher'somer¡hat' or'very'

negat:.ve. Most too (31 of 36) thoughc that their comlng to Canada had

had at Ieast a 'slight' negative influence upon their lives (10

reported this level); 2I or 58ã rated this effect to be'someçhat' o¡

'very' adverse. Hovever , fev subjects (5 or 15ts) believed !hat 1rf e
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would have been even'slightly' better had they remalned in Laos.

Canada r¡as con6r-stently cons j.dered as a 'f ai¡' (2I or 59t) or

better place to live (15 or 42%). All but one subject \4'as a citizen or

ï'as plannrng to become a citizen of the country. When asked 1f they

vould return to Laos if conditions permitted, only seven of the

Laotians (19ã) indrcated they vould not; 10 (28È) vouLd defrnitely

return 'rhile 19 (53X) vere uncertai-n.

Vietnamese: Of the five refugee groups studied, the Vietnamese were the

least lrkely to perceive displaceroent as an adversive determinant of

'1 i f e on'lw threc of thc 24 sutr'iects thouoht thåt their lives had been

'somewhat' affected by thr-s experience. SirorLarly, only f:.ve or 2l%

believed that. coming to Canada had adversely affected their lives (a11

but one ¡ated the effect as'slight ). Hovever, nine or 31% of the

subjects believed thac life would have been better had they remained

in Vre tna¡D.
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Canada was aost often described as a'good' or betier place to

live (20 or 83Ë of the responses)). All but one of subjects had or vas

plannrng to acquire citizenship (LIlL2). When asked if they vould

consider ¡eturning to Vietnam, only six (24X) rndicated ihat they

definrtely vouLd not. Most ( 13 or 54t) vere unsure whÍ1e five (2L%)

¡rou 1d def rnit e Iy r e turn .

SaLvadoreans: Over one-ha1f of the Salvadoreans (12 or 5?t of the 2I

respondents) belreved chat displacement had had a 'somewhat' or 'very'

adversive affect upon their lives. When asked j.f coming to Canada had



had an adversive impact, 11 of 2I respondents ans\rered affirmatively

(ten rating the effect as'somewhac'or'very'adversiwe). Seven of Ëhe

22 subjeccs (32*) beheved that life would have been better had they

renalned in EI Salvador (aII but one felt that it vould have been only

at least 'somewhaÈ' betcer' ).

desi¡able' place to lrve (10) Hoveve¡, only 10 of che 20 respondents

indicated thac they had or v'ere planning to acquire cicizenship vhile

only tvo (of 22 subjects) rsould definitely not return to El Salvador

if conditions permitted (10 rould definitely return).

Canada rtas most often described as a'fair' (9) or a'good/

ì.trrg". Adjustment 19?

Chileans: Tvo-thirds of the Chrleans (13 or 65% of 20 respondents)

believed that their lives had been adversely affecced by dispi.acemenr;

three described the effect as 'slight', seven rated it as 'somevhat' or

'qu!.te' adverse, and three stated it !o be 'very' negative. Of the

eleven (55ã) who had been affecteC by their corning to Canada, all but

four rated the negative infLuence as 'slight'. Seven (31% of the 19

respondents) belreved that thelr lives r¡ould have been better had they

re-ained in Chile

Canada, âs a place to lrve, vâs described as either'fair' (8) or

better (L2). Fu1ly three-quarters (16) of the sample had acquired

citizenshrp yh1le the reroaining four were unsure. Noc one subject,

hoveve!, r¡as cercain to remain 1n Canada if conditions permitced cheir

returD to Chile; nine of the Chileans rrould definitely reEurn r¡hrle !he

renainrng eleven rsere unsure.



Adversity of
not at all
eliah¡lrr

s omercha t
very
extremely
no ansver

Adversity of
not at all
s lighc ly
s omersha c

very
ext remely

Ethiopian Laoti-an

displaceroent
00
84
310
48
1 11

11

IaÞIe I

Being a Refugee
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com]-ng

â

6

U

Vi.etnames e

tñ

0

!>

1

^

Canada rated as a

place to live
awful 0
poor 0

fair 6

good I
¡{oc ì rrhl a 1

to Canada
5

10

11

Èt

2

Sal.vaCorean Chi.lean

Tifc hôt. t-ôF if ron¡ina¿{

i ñ 
^^trñ 

f Flr af ali aì nv¡ ¿Y ¿¡¡

not at all 6

slight ly 2

somewhat 3

Euch Eore 3

ext reroe Iy 1

no ansver 2

I
1
'1

1
A

1

11
1

Èt

a

2l
t^

Return to honeland
live if possible

^¡¡9 =
ttae 5r --
ñ^t êrtFÂ A

a

3

1

2

Total

2L
1^
1^

a^

26
ao

6

4
11

¿Y
A

1

U

0

2

¿

2

I
2

5

5

3
a

a

x

¿

t0

I)
1

Ò

I

1

48

o

L¿

J

1

1

¿

1

,
tô
1^

17
L2

10
B

6
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Cit:.zen of
yes
planning
not sure
vill not
llo ansver

Ethiopian
Canada

2

0

Laotian

l¿

a1

L

0

V ie t names e

11

L2

1

0
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Salvadorean

o

^

Chi Iean

IO

Â

Total

53
46
l_ It

2



PsvchoÌooica'l Aclìus?mêñf

attained through rhe sumr¡ation of rhe 0-5 values assigned to each of

the ansrsers of the 38 syl¡ptons. The average intensity score of syrnpEorr¡s

was liker¡ise attalned rhrouqh these 0-5 values.

Ethiopians: The average psychological adjustment score, derived from 11

scores ¡rith a range of 1 to 34, eas 16.29 (out a possible score of

152). When the lowest score of 1 ças removed, the average rose to

1?. 31

(Îable 8) Psychologrcal adjustmenr scores vere

Over one-half of the symproms (20 or 538) \rere reported by

at least 308 (5) of the subjects and as Eany as eLeven or 292l of

the syÐptoms by ar Ieast 40ã. (?) of Ehe subjecrs. The ei.ghr syrnproms

Eost frequently reported by approxinately 50U (8) of the subjects,

along 'rith the average intensity of chese synptons, are as folloçs:

(a) anger -12 or 7L? of the subjects (average inrensity of 1.0? our of

the possible 4.0); (b) headaches -11 or 65U (1.a5); (c) bad uemories

10 o! 59È (1 8); (d) loss of inreresr in things - 10 or 59t (L2A);

(e) nervou.sness - 9 or 53È (1.80); (f) unhappiness/sadness - 9 or 53ã

(1.33); (S) vorrying - I or 41il (1.8?); and (h) difficulties vith a

friend - I or 4?Ë (1.50).

Laotians: The averâge psychological adjustment score, based upon 33

scores vith 3 range of 0 to 61 , was 2I - 36. l{hen the lorrest and hì ghesr

scores r¡ere removed for a total of 30 scores vith a range of 6 to 33,

this ove¡all average fe11 to 18 40. Among the six apphcable females,

the scores varied fro¡o 10 to 42 fo¡ an average of 21 L6 (24.2 vhen the
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highest score was removed).

Just over 1026 (2'?) of the syroprons r¡ere reported by 30ã (10 ) of

the subjects and almost 45t (17) by 40t (13) of rhe subjecrs. The l6

syrDpror¡s Etost often reporred by approxinately 50È (16) of the sample

are as follows: (a) nervousness - 21 or 822f (1 3?); (b) problens

at work - 25 or ''l 6% (1.8a); (c) headaches - 25 or 76% (1.16);

(d) worrying - 24 or 73t (1.66); (e) riredness - 22 or 6'7!{ (1.13);

(f) anger - 20 or 61ã (1.35); (S) unclear rhinking - 20 of 61U (1.35);

(S) restlessness - 20 or 6lt (1.15); (h) hopelessness - Z0 or 618

(1.05); (r) aches/pains - 19 o! 58ã (1.36); (j) forgerfutness - 19

or 58U (1.31); (k) numbness/neakness - 18 or 558 (1.16); (1) loss of.

i.nterest in things - 11 or 522 (1. 17 ); (n) unhappi.ness / sadnese - 16

or 489Ë (1.68); and (n) dizziness/fainrness - 16 or 4Bã (1.06).

vretnamese: The average v:.etnamese psychologrcal adjustment score,

drawn from 16 scores ¡rith a range of 0 to 29, ¡ras ll.go. Even when rhe

four lorcest scores were removed, the range nas arte¡ed minioally (6 to

29) as \ras the overall score (14.41). The scores of the tvo femare

sub¡ects nere 10 and 13 (11.50 average).
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Approximately 408 (14)'of the lisred syz¡prorns vere reporred by

30U (5) of the subjects and one-third (11 or 33ft) by 40t (?) of

Ehe subjects. The six synpcoms repoxted by 50t (8) of rhe subjects

included: (a) rorrying - 10 or 638 (1.30); (b) tiredness - 9 or 568

(1.0); (c) ne¡vousness - I or 50t (L25); (d) dizziness/faintness - I

or 50t (L.12); (e) headaches - 8 or 50ã (L12); and (f) problems at



\rork - I or 50ã (10).

Salvadoreans: The average psychological adjuslnerrt score, derived from

21 scores vith a range of 3 to 8?, vas 22.90. Vlhen the two highest

scores vere removed, the range was 4 to 40 and the average L6.52 Among

the seven fe¡¡a1es, nhen the toCal range of 5 to B0 was utilized, the

averag'e adjustment score worked out to 25.85. When the sing1e highest

score was removed, the range fe11 to 5 to 38 and the average to 16 83.

Al.most three-quarters (21 or ?1ft) of the synPtoms lfere rePorted by

30ã (6) of the Salvadorean subjects and nearly one-half (18 or 4?t) by

40?6 (8) of rhe subjects. The eight symptoms rePorted by aPproximaEely

50È (10) of the subjects are as follovs: (a) vorrying - 16 or 16ã

(I.62); (b) unhappiness/sadness - L4 or 67? (1.83); (c) nervousness

13 or 62l (L.76); (d) aches and/or pains - 13 or 62ã (1 46);
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(e) headaches - IZ or 5?% (1.58); (f) skln problems - 11 or 52u (2 LB);

(S) bad nemories - 11 or 32% (1.45); and (h) anger - 10 or 48È (1 50).

Chrleans: The averâge psychological adjus!ment score, derrved from 19

scores r¡j-th a range of 1 to 68, r¡as 23.36. 9lhen the three lovest and

highest scores çere removed, the average (based on a range of 4 to 3?)

d.ropped to Ig.25. Aroong the six females, rhose scores varied trom 
'S 

to

68, the ave¡age \fas 25 33. Thrs fel1 ¡o 16.80'shen the hrghest score

¡ras removed {range of 5 to 23) buc rose to 19.?5 rhen the lowest score

vas also remowed (range of 16 to 23)

Three-quarters (29 or ?6t) of the listed syu¡ptoms ele¡e reported

by 30ã (6) of rhe subjecrs and ove¡ one-half (2I or 559) by 408 (8)



of the subjects . The L'l symPtolr¡s reported by approximately 50t ( 9 )

of the subjects are as fol.Iows: (a) vorryrng - 16 or 84ã (1.3?);

(b) nervousness - 15 or '],9?6 (1 60); (c) loss of interesc i-n thrngs

13 or 689 ( 1.53); (d) unhappiness/sadness - L2 or 6326 ( 1.83);

(e) restlessness - 12 or 63% (1.41); (f) tiredness - 12 or 63'5 (1 41);

(S) aches/pains - 11 or 58ã (L12); (h) easily distracted - 11 or 58t

(1.a5); (1) headaches - 11 or 58% ( 1.45); (j ) forgetfulness - 10 or 532

(1. ?0); (k) hopelessness - l0 or 53ã (1.60); (1) easily lose temPer -

10 or 53% (1.50); (m) feeling nothrng j.s worthwhile - 10 or 539 (1.a0);

(n) bad memorj.es - 10 or 53U (1.a0); (o) anger - 10 or 53U (1.30); (p)

poor rlenory - 9 or 4't% (1.66 ); anC (C) f eeling annoyed - 9 or 4'l%

(I.rJ).
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t Çrmnr anvI¿¡l/ev¡r

dizziness I
tirednes s 5

nervous 9

headaches 1l
scared 6

heart
n¡rr nâ i na 'ì

hnno I oce 1

rest less 5

Eemories 10
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chest pain 4
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vorrying I
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ot hers
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¡ ranhl i ¡a
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¡ L i -I. i *- ,l
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lose
interest 10'
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Psychologrcal Adjustnent
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The primary objective of this study nas to explore and assess

the universality of the refugee experience among resettled Ethiopians,

Laoti.ans, Viecnamese, Salvadoreans and Chileans. The data vhich ras

obtained through i.ts undertaking, though lirnited by a number of loethod-

ological consideratj-ons (e.g., inadequate sample slze, inconsj.stent

procedures ) r¡hrch precluded the possibility of examining and comparing

the impact of spec:-fic variables both ,rithin and across the five

g¡oups, nevertheless permitted a st:r¡ctured and systematic examina-

tion of the displacemenE/reseÈtlement process. the findlngs, rnoreover,

supported lhe premise that "rhere is a refugee experience and that chis

refugee experience proCuces what rre can call refugee behavior çith

identifiable and often identi-caI Datterns of behavior and sets of

problems" (Wil1iams & Wescermeyer, 1986, p. 5)

(.r1ÍT I T,.K J. Y

DISCUSSION
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The mo¡e specifj.c objectives of the study rrere; (a) to compare

the overall psychologlcal adjustment profiles of each of the subject

pools; (b) !o rdentify those variables 'rhich lmpact psychological

adjusrment; (c) !o rdentrfy those denographic and individual varj.ables

'¡hich night .influence adaptation;(ci) to identify the needs and problens

conmon to resettled refugees; and (e) to relate the frndings to the

presented cross-cultural model of refugee adaptati.on. Headings a¡e

utilized throughout the discussion so to prorltote clarity in the the



exafoinati.on of

Psvcho looi ca 1

general, comparative adjustmen! measurement, \íe!e the psychological

adjustmenr profiles. Although symPtoIDs lrere found to vary a¡nong the

these objectives

gtoups, t.he average adjusEment scores of four of Ehe five groups

Ad¡ustment: Central to the study, and serving as a

(once adjusred for disproportionately lov and high scores,: no less than

5, no grearer than 4O) were remarkably similar; r¡ith the excePtion of

the Vletnamese sample, a11 scores fell vithin 3 points of one and

another (rangrng fro¡n 16.52 to 19.52 - out of a possible score of 152)

When the roral of 106 scores (including the Vietnamese) rere split at
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approximacely the 33rd and 66th percenciles, it was found that 43 or

39ã of the subjeccs had lorr scores (0-I2), 32 or 29% mode¡ate scores

(12-24), and 3l or 28fr high scores (25-8?). OnIy 22 sub¡ects had scores

exceed:-ng 3O. By group, the Vietnanese and Ethiopians contained the

fevest high scores (only 14ã and 18ã of these subjects had scores

exceeding 25); comparable aE¡ong themselves vere the Chileans (30t),

Laotians (3?8), and the Salvadoreans ( 38U ).

The Vietnamese score (13.61), though Ior¡er than average, vas not

unexpected. Many Asians are noÈ only relunctant to report sylDPtorns of

ment,al rllness (highly stignatrzed in most Asian coromunities ) , but Dcay

welI hrde in. general any feelings vhrch might be indrcative of even

psychologrcal dj-stress (Li.n, Masuda, & Tazuna, 1982)' Thrs rsould be

roos! apparenE anong the Vietnamese subjects (rather than the Laotians)

çho frequently compJ-eted che questionnaire rsith the assislance of a



rnerDber of the Free Viernamese Association of Hanitoba. Such tItay account

for not only the relatrvely lov average adjustoent score, but the

disproportionately high number of uncompleted Synptom Ratrng Testsi

the eight tests noE coopleted by this group surpassed the total number

of five not compleced among all other sub¡ects).

In terms of overall synpEou¡atology, rt ltas found Ehat fu1ly 33

the 38 sympEoms (8?È) vere reported by 20il of' the subjects, 2? (75%)

308 of the subjects, and 14 (3?t) by 40ã of the subjects. When the

OT

by

six symprom scales (consisting of the collapsed scores of individual

scores) vere exaoined, the roost prevalent n'as found to be depressj-on

(these items r¡ere rePorted by 42% of Ehe subjects), follorred in rank

order by anxiety (4I95), cognitive slnlrptotDs (38ã), sonatic complaì.nts

( 38t ), anger and hosr:. lity (3''l%) . and paranora / self -ref erence syIDPtoE¡s

(22%t, The ten most prevalent indrvidual syIDPtoE¡s, reported by at least

4OU of the subjects, consisted of: (a) vorrying (70U ); (b) nervousness

(68X); (c) headaches (63%); (d) unhappiness or sadness (54%); (e) anger

(53ã); (f) aches or Palns (49%); (S) loss of incerest in thrngs (a6%);

(h) hopelessness é3%); (i) easrly dj.stracted (41%); and (j ) easrly

lose temper '(418).

Those ite¡ns believed to be particularly relevant to refuEee

populations {and often associared with having endured traumatjc events)

\rere also examined. Though the feelings of shame and 9ur1t were

relatrvely unlikely to be reported (24%), one-third ( 34ts) of

rhe subjects did experience niqhtnares and almost one-haIf (45ã)
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had'bad s¡emories they could not push from ther¡ minds' A numbe¡ of

subjects also reporred of feeling detached from others (30ã) as well as

being eas:.ly star!led or over-reactive (24%). or¡er one-thj-rd reported

problexqs at nork (4296), vith friends (35ã), and/or ltith family (34X).

These symproros, however, vere noE indicative of substantially

lover or poor overall psychologi.cal adjustment. With the excePtion of

five subjects r¡hose adjustment scores exceeded 60 ( 60 to 8'l ), the

average adjustment acole of the 61 subjects rePorting at least one

of the f orementj.oned symPtotrts vas 24.21 (31. 10 when the f ive highesc

scores \fere included). Individual symptolos, vhen related to overall

adjustEent, vere found to be farrly consistent; the average adjust]Dent

scores ranged. from 22.76 (among those easily sÈartled) to 25 88 (among

rhose reporring bad uemori.es ) . Although at least one of these 6ylnptolns

\fas reported by 30 of the 31 subjects rrith high adjustment scores

(25-8'?), such \ras also common to 96ã of those subjects ¡sith low or

h^â6râl ê <^^Fês
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Relational problerns, though associated \rith loser than average

adjust!ûent, vere also by no means indicati.ve of poor psychological

adjusttrent. When the six adjustlDent scores rhich exceeded 60 were

excluded, the average adjustment of the 7l subjects reporting ac least

one relatlonal problem vas but 5 poi.nts higher than the ove¡aII average

(23.2g versus 1? 0?; 2't.fi including the scores exceeding 60). The

:.ndivrdual rtems, vhen related to overall adjustment. vere also found

to be co4parable; the assocj.ated average adjusCIÛent scores ranged from



22.59 to 24.00 and, çhile at leasr one relational problern vas reported

by all but one of the 31 subjects ¡sith high adjustInen! scores, such

too Has the case among 18l of those subjects vith loç or moderate

adjustment scores.

Most subjects, one might thus assune, coped renarkably vel1 çith

rhe trials of their displacement. Though this conclusion is based upon

the face vali-dity (rather than empirical verification) of the SRÎ, the

consistent pattern of lov scores across a1l five grouPs (despite a

relatively high response rate to che icems themselves) indicates that

rhe psychological impacr of the losses and changes suffered by refugees

may nelI have been over-estj.naced. This is not to srr.ggest that there is

not hidden pain, heartache, and grief. fndeed, n¡ost refugees reported

synptons of depression and anx:.ety. Many lived with nightmares and
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painful memories of the:'r past. Others, as one subject commented,

rith the arful loneliness of comS.ng to and living in a ner¡ countrY

the frrst nighc I found ny own place a couple oÍ friends
dropped by and gcne (sic). f vas aL1 alone in a rectangular
prison r¡here I could talk onl.y to the va11, roaybe n'at ch
lry back and vhite, cableless t.v (sic). RealIy f cried.
I vas born in people, gre\r up in people, love people. I
thought I miss them forever (sic). Then all these followed
by nightmares and heavy dreams. Still r¡hen I write you thrs
f am alone, but almost I am used to :-t (sic).

One might conclude, in considerj.ng these observations, Ehat

Ehere rs an'increasing need to examine lhe process of psychological

adjustment (racher than naladjustnent) a¡Dong refugee populations.

Studies of refugee mencal health have tended to focus upon socio-



emotional and rDental disturbance with 1itt1e regard to the Process

of adaptation itself. Thus, while informarron has been atcained

concerning potential precipitating factors of ilIness, little is

yet knovn as to hor¡ refugees in general cope and adjust to the losses,

changes. and lndeed, the tlaumas of displaceIttent and resettlenenc.

The present results clearly provide impecus to examine far more

thoroughly the process of adaptation (rather than maladaption)

amonq refugees.

Condirions of Displacement and Fliqhc: It is clear that Ðos! refug'ees

regardless of their geographical and historical circumstances - ¡¡¡ust

cope wlrh extrene and frequently dangerous conditions. Of the 115 applr-

cable subjects in the present study, for exaoPle, fuI1y 908 felt thac

their personal safety had been at least'solnetiues' at risk in thei¡

country vhile over one-half (61%) rated the conditions they had

experienced prior to their flight as 'somewhat' or 'veryi extremely'

adverse. Many, ei-ther prior to or during flrght, had been imprisoned

(3296t, assaulted (30U ), and/or attacked by a goverDlnent or rebel force

(31t). O¡er one-half reported of a death (63ã), dS.sappearance or

abduction (53ã) of an inmediate fanoily member, relatj-ve or close

friend
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only 11ã of rhe 118 applicable subjects ç!þ! noc indicate that

their flight had been ¡¡otlvaced by at least one Potentially adverse

condjtion (a11 but 2 of these 13 subjects had fled for Ehe Purpose

of fanilial reunification, economic Aai.n, anC/or to improve the



prospects of their children). The three most cited reasons for fleerng,

âr least one of which,rsas selected by 838 of the subjects (accounting

for 66|t- of the 205 responses), r¡ere clearly associaced w:'th the averse

states of tbese subjects' countrj.es: 40% of the subjects cited

goverDmenr persecucion/harass¡nent as a reason for their f1ight, 399l

the need to secure personal safecy, and 34% the deslre to attain

greater personal freedom. On the other hand, the r0osc cited "pu1l"

factor (or mot.ivator to seek resettlement, in this case, berng the

prospect of bettering the lives of their cbildren) was cited by only

ZL|r. of rhe subjects (ulost ofren by Laotians fleeing, vith family, the

revolution and Poverty of their councry) '

Almosr three-qua!ters (68%) of the subjects made the decision

Eo flee more than 6 nonths prior io Eheil f15.ght (only 20ã decided

virhin rhe month of their flight ) . t{ith the excePtion of the salva-

d,orean and Chilean refugees çho tended to come legalty and drrectly

!o Canada (havrnq acquiried recognized refugee sta!us vithin thelr

counrries), mosr subjects (91È) fl-ed 'rI1ega1Iy', - vith neither the

knowledge nor the consent of their governments '

Most refugees (parcrcularly vhen.oarried) fled wich famrly;

over one-half (60r) of all subjects çere found to have lefc their

countriesrgithirnnediatefamilymembersofthose4Tvholefteícher

alone (30 o! 25'g) or with friends/compatriots (17 or I4'f), at leas: 2'l

(5?Ë) were single at the tine of che:'r f lrght ' Of the 1? vho r¡ere

oarried at rhe ritre of tbis study (marital status unknoçn at time of
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f light ), l3 vere in Canada wrth j'o¡oediate f amily members

Of the 'Ì3 subjects (predoroinantly Ethiopian, Laocian, and Vietnamese)

who fled eicher overland or by sea, 73ã felt their lives to be

'frequently' or 'alvays' in danger (versus 6 of the 38 who flev);

Flight, when not by p1ane, \ras frequently life threacening

no less than 6?t rated the encountered conditions as either'very'or

extrernely' adverse (versus 2 of 38). Over one-quarter of these

re fugees

food and

\rere not uncornmon (reported by 26 or 36% of the subiects).

had Iacked adequate transPortation and/or had gone çithout
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Conditions of fnterim Asvlurn: Most subjects ( 83 or 10t) , excluding the

drinking r¡ater. Attacks, by pirates o! a military force,

Salvadoreans and Chileans, had sPent trne j.n a counlry of jnteri.m

asylua. The LaoÈrans endured the harshest conditions; 88% of the 34

respondents had tived in Thai ca6ps fulI-time, one-half (53Ë) for aE

least f ive years, i.n cor¡ditions consi.stently described as 'awfuI' or

'poor' (8$ft). The Vietnamese, vho fled to a host of Asian count¡ies,

fared somevhac betce¡; though all but one had been inrerned in a caurp,

their living conditlons had apparently been significantly better (an

average rat¡,ng of 2.50 versus L61) and aIl but three r¡ere resectleC in

Canada wlrhin trro years. Echiopians fleeing to neighbouri.ng councries

also encouncqred Poor living condrtions; though only trro of the tr¡e1ve

applicable subjects spenr thej.r eû!ire sta'/ in carDps, these countries

\fere often described as 'avful/poor' (6) and the conditions rated as

less than adequate (a 1 90 average rating out of 5 0)



Al.most all of che 85 applicable subjects (96t) experi-enced a

degree of emotional distress during this period. The average number

of these emoEions reporced per subject betveen the five groups vas

relatlvely consistent (ranging froo 2.38 among the VietnaÐese to 4 20

amonq the five Chileans) and all but three of the eleven emotions wele

reporced by at least 2Q% of the subjects. Aroong the Eost couu¡on Yere;

(a) uncertaincy about the fucure (indicated by 61ã of the subjects);

(b) fear for the safety of those left behj-nd (34% - see Noce 2),

(c) boredom (28X); (d) loneliness (21i5); (e) fear for one's ovn safety

(26X); (f) hopelessness (25ã); (S) regrets for having left the homeland

(24ÍË); and (h) mis¡rusc or susPic:.on of the officials (24%)'

It had been expected that the degree of emotlonal discress

experienced during interim asylum rsouLd be rel.ated to the conditions

encountered. this rras found only among the Ethiopians; those living an

Tralv nar anlw rated their condicj,ons of living substantially higher¿vq¡t

than those endured by their compatriots r¡ho fled to less acco-modating

counrries (3.20 ve¡sus 1.90), but rePorted significantly fewer

distressf u1 e¡¡otions (2.56 versus 4.2'l Per subject ) . l{hat is clear,

hovever, is that refugees in any country of j-nterim asylum (Thailand,

Somolia, or the United Stares) can be expected to experience a range of

d,istressing euorions. Spanish speaking refugees, for example, lived

r.n the United States and reported no less than an average cf 4'24

eÐot 1 0n6
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Less clear, hovever, 1s the long-term soclo-enotional of iopact of



interim asylum. fndeed, vhile this period in itself r/as not indicat:.ve

of subsequent psychological adjustment (subjeccs who came direccly to

Canada actually had a higher average psychologrcal score - 19 57 versus

f8.63), and vhile inadequate l:.ving conditions were nor related ro

impaired adjustoenc, it remaj.ned clear that adequate conditions might

nevertheless enhance adjustment. It rcas found, for example, that

average adjustmenE 6core of those subjects rrho spent less than three

years in a country of. asylum was significantLy lor¡er than that of

subjects rrho had spent three or lnore years in this s!ate; a score of

16 .'l'l ( 15 . 19 arrong subj ects '¡ho had spent one !o tvo year6 in a country

of asylum) versus a score of I7 82 (I8.28 among Ehose subjects rsho had

spent at least frve years in a country of asylum). Lrving condicions

vere srmilarly found to be refated to adjustment; subjects who spen!

either no time or merely part of thejr inrerim asylum in a camp

Refugee Adjustment 2I5

exhibr¡ed higher adjustment (scores of 14.72 and 15.15 respectively)

than those persons who sÞent the entlre duration in a canp (an average

score of 18.8ó - and scores of 18.15 and 18.?5 ar¡ong subjects vho

spent at leasc three years and more than five years in a camp).

Likewrse, subjects vho rated therr conditions of living as at least

'fair' deuonstrared hiqher adìustloent than those vho rated the

condj.tions as 'arsful' o¡ 'poor' (an average 6core of 15.66 versus

18.02)

One night conclude, in conside¡ing this data, that interi¡o asylum

can not, be discounced as a determining factor of psychological ad¡ust-



Eent. Indeed, vhile inadequate conditions of this perlod nay not

necessarily impair psychologi.cal adjustment, it see¡ls clear that the

betteroent of condiEions roay well enhance the refugee's capacity to

cope vith the suffer!.ngs, fears, and uncertainties of lncerim asylum.

Unfortunately, and illustrated by the degree of uncertaincy, boredom,

hopelessness, and oistrust of officials reported ¡cichin the study,

it appears rhat most asylum seekers - even 1n the more acconmodating

countries - continue !o be placed withj.n a sysEem vhich negiates the

socio-emori.onal needs of its clients. In fact, and as described vithin

the literature !evien, the socio-political climate of camPs (and

apparently of international 6ectleroent agencies) is such that it strrps

refugees of their po\rer and control; individual responsibiþty and

self-sufficrency succumb to a bureaucratic authorj.ty vhich lnanages both

the daily needs and the future of rhe refugee (usualIy vithout regard

to the receive¡'s needs or desires). This, compounded by a lack of

education, eroploynent, and even recreation oPPortunitles (a combrned

averag'e of 2.12 in the present study), maY ¡re11 accencuate the

emotional distress vhich so often experienced 1n j'nterio asylum'
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Displacement and Psvcholoqical Ad'iustment: Relatively fev refugee .(25ã

of the sample), howeve¡, felt thac their lives in Canada had been

adversely affected by the conditions of j-nterin asylum. In fact, rDost

refugees believed that they had been affected more by displacetrent

(departure and resettlement) than by the events and condi.tions

encouncered durrng any given phase of this process. h-lrereas 66ã of all



subjects repor!ed that

a ' some\rhat' neg'at ive

respec!ively felt chat

conditlons experienced

35È thought thar Èheír

negative impact on their Iives.

This findrng vas contrary to the expectation that the painful and

often traurnatic experiences endured by refugees ¡sou1d signifrcancly

influence adjustment in resettlement. Fev subjects, hovever, confj.r¡aed

this assumption and no clear, significant relationship was observed

between porentially traumatic events experienced and subsequent 1eve1s

of psycholog:caI acijustment (i e., 1o¡¡ 0-L2, moderate 13-24, and high

25-8?). When the eight rDost potentially trauroatic events (see Note 3)

vere compared vich adjustment, it rcas found that 'Ì6% or 25 of the 33

subjects w:-th the hrghesc and thus poorest adjustment scores had

experienced at least one such evenc (vith an average oÍ 2.09 events per

sub¡ect). Hovever, at Ieast one event vas also reported by '71? or 3I of

the 40 subjects with low scores (f.8? events per subject) and by 64% ox

2I ot the 33 subjects with moderate scores (1 5f events per subject).

Also examined, and found largely unrelated in psychological

adjustment, 
T"" 

familial 6eparation. Indeed. the ave¡age adjustuent

score of subjects who had been separated from all imnediate fanrly

members (13.83), as well as those vho rcere li.ving coupleteiy alone

in Canada (16.84), \{as signrficantly lorser than the overa}1 average

Èhe

impact

their

Ieaving of their counrry' had had at Ieast

upon rheix

lives had

ai rlror ¡¡i nr r^

coming to Canada
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lives, only 13% and L9%

been 'somewhat' affected by

or during flight. In comparj-son,

had had at least a 'sooevhat'



(19 fA); only sepatâtj.on from a sPouse or chrld appeared to have

possibly impacted (though minrmally) upon adjustment (the average score

of these LZ subjects rras 2L.22). Average adjustment anong subjects v'ho

could cor¡.u¡unicate with all or some farnily members st:. 11 residing in

rheir country of origin vas relatively coroparable (respective scores of

22.03 and 19 9?). Only tt¡o applicable respondencs could communicate at,

al1 vith f am.i-Iy members lef t behind ) .

It seems clear from the data thac Ðost subjects had coped

remârkably vell with the losses and hardships endured through their

displacement. In fact, rhe average psychological adjustment score among

the 106 applicable subjects (19.14 - out of a possible score ot L52)

n"t,rg." Ad jus tment 2tg

was lorcer than an average score of 23.

¡csnôn.ìÊnrs of the SRT-7 ScaLe Version

22 absolute highest and poorest scores

rri.th rncidents of trauma, it ¡sas found

rpnarred ¡ sìnrrlê ¡ñcidenl f.jv¿ -annrtaâ.irr<f ône Of tj¡O inCidgntS,À syvr È ¿¡¡\:, ¡ç

and the remaining eleven averaged 3.81 incidents (only 3 vere alone in

Canada). Th:-s is comparable to the results obtained arnong the subjects

vith the 33 absolute lowesE scores (10 or less); eight reported no

rncidents, 13 one or tvo incidents, vhile the renaining t2 averaged

3. 50 inciden!s ( six e¡ere in Canada alone ! ) . Si.rnrlarly, the ad justment

of subjecrs rrho had experienced less than three incidents (20.29 ) tras

conparable to thar of those rho had experienced three or lnore incidents

(21 58) or even four or ¡lore incidencs (20.93).

10 attained from 22 Canadian

(see Note 4). Moreover, vhen the

(30 o¡ higher) vere compared

that sjx of the subjects had not



Resertlemenr and Psvchol-ooi.ca1 Adiustnent : Of

findj.ng Ehat subjects ¡rere lrkely to Perceive

havS.ng Ðore adverse rnpact upon their lives than the conditj.ons/events

encounrered during their displacernent; only 13ã believed they had been

affecred by the conditions of thej.r di.splacement in comparison to the

35ã vho felt that reseEtlemenr had adversely affected thej-r 1ives. This

data suggests thaÈ trany of the subjects, despite describing Canada as a

'fair' or even 'desirable' place to live (97? of all subjects), have

nonetheLess encountered "daoaging" circumstances (apparently often Erore

damaging than t.hose endured durÍng d5.splacement ! ).

n.t,.rg"" Adjustmen E 2lg

grounds once considered. Resettlemenc, to however a desirable country,

represents not only a loss of livelrhood, roles and status, but

consEitutes a comÞIete interruption of the individual's 1¡-fe

This finding, though ln¡.tiaIiy unexpected, is not vithout

ecllal 'iñfêrÊsr iS Ehe

therr coming to Canada as

expectations The refugee is vrrtualllr thrust into a nev social,

cuItural, and occupational mileau, viChout knowledge of the langruage,

values. the customs and norns of socaal interaction. Settlement, in

Erany cases, rDay represent a greater degree of change and loss to

the refugee than that endured at any oEhef time of displacegent.

It vas assumed, upon consideration of this assu¡DPtion, that

those refugee.s who reported Canada as having an adversive impact uPon

their lives rnight also have attaj.ned the least adjustlnent This ças in

fact found; these subjecrs vere less likely to have actained at least

a ¡loderare leveI of English (4OB versus the overall Proportion of 66X)



and rrere sliqhtly Laggínq in their degree of acculturation/assimilatron

(an average score of L1 .28 versus 19.45) They vere, rn addiri.on, ¡Dore

like1y to rat,e their personal income as 'poor' (48ft versus 42%), to be

receiving financial assistance (60È versus 58Ë), to be unemployed or

employed part-t:me buc seeking fu1l-time work (498 versus 42%), and to

be holding in jobs of lesser status than tho6e held rn their country

of origin (481 versus 358). The average psychological score of these

subjeccs rras 23.82 - surpassing by four poincs the overall average of

19. 14; 11 of che 22 scores exceeded 30.

Þcr¡cha'ì ani¡¡l ¡dìrrctñêñi ìrñ^ñ fr.rthar awa¡¡i¡¡¿¡i9¡1, rg'aS also

found to be related to specrfic conditions of resettlement. Indeed,

the 22 subjects r¡ith rhe absolure highest scores sco.res (exceedinq 30)

exhibited a rate of lingurstic, social, and occuPational adaptation

which, vith one exception (employøent status), fe11 belov both !he

average Ievel of adaptation as well as that of the 33 subjects vich the

absoluce lor¡est scores (10 or less). The cornparison of adjustnent

scores fcllovs (a) 59% spoke no or Lov English versus the average of

35È (and 35* among the subjects rrith the lovest adjustinent; (b) the

averag'e ethnic relations score rras 7.33 versus 8.?3 (9.5a); (c) the

average indrvidual acculturation/assimilation score vas 16.96 ve!sus

18. ó1 (18.80); (d) 50ã vere unemployed or employed part-!iloe but

seekrng fu1l-t:.me 'ç{ork versus the average of 44?d (52%) ; (e ) all (11 of

11) had experienced a loss of occupational stacus versus the average oi.

59ã (50ã); (f) 48ã rated their perscnal incomes as 'Poor' versus 4115
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( 35ft); and (s) 6?S rsere rece:.ving f inancial assistaDce versus 60%

(52T)

Though Lt j.s drfficult

of psychological adjustmenc,

dual simultaneously, there is

weigh heav!.Iy upon the i.ndividual. This is most aPParent through an

examination of the selected predi.ctors of adjustmen!: (a) subjects with

no or 1ow English scored higher on the SRT than those vith al least

moderate language skilLs (22.25 versus 17 10); (b) subjects rsho rated

lheir relations with ccmpatriots the poorest (a score of ? or less)

scored signrficantly higher rhan those vhose scores totaled I or

60re (22.44 versus 15 88); (c ) subjects wlth the lor¡est level of

acculturation/assimj-la¡icn (16 or less) scored significantly higher

than those who had attained a moderale or high level (25 83 versus

11.22); (d) subjects vho had lost occupational status scored higher

rhan those vho had attained eguivalent or greater staEus (22 25 versus

12.83); (e) subjects ¡rho rated thel¡ personal incomes as 'none' or

'poor' scored substanttally higher than those vith ac Ieast a 'faÍr'

income (23 . 20 versus L6 .11) ; and ( f ) sub jects who rçere receS-ving

financial assistance scored higher than those vho had achieved

f:-nanclal independence (20 24 versus 1? 04)

Though it had been expecred rhat a lack of employment vould Place

considerabl,e sEress upoû the refugee, and ¡esult in Lorre¡ psychological

adjustment, th:.s relationship ras not observed. The average adjustmenc
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to di.scern Ehe most rnfluentral varlables

indeed many may ve11 act rrPon the indivr-

Iittle questioning that reseËtleroenc roay



score of unemployed subjects (20 39) rras comParable to the score of

those satisfactoraly emPloyed (17.48). Moreover, the hrghest level of

adjustmen! \fas exhLbited by those subjects enployed parc-tine but trho

rrere seeking full-time \rork ( 14 58).

Occupational satisfaction, hovever, v'as found to be related to

psychological adjusrment The average adjustment score anong subjeccs

vho 'dj.sliked' their Presenc ¡obs, for example, \{as sagnifacantly

higher than the average score of those vho liked their r¡ork'somevhat'

or more (18.63 versus 13 68). Sinilarly, subjects rcho found their

current vork to be less saCisfying than their former jobs Eended to

exhibrt a lorer level of adjusrment than those:.ndiv:-duaIs who had

found equally or rnore satisfying exoPloylûenc (a score of 2LL9 versus

1?.89). Clearer yer t¡as the relationship betveen psychological ad¡ust-

ment and perceived prosPects of a satisfying life; subjec¡s ¡rho fel:

rhat their future eroplolment in Canada rrould be unfavorable exhibited

significantly lower adjustmenc than those persons vho beheved that

rhey would eventually attain satisfy!-ng work (an average score of

22.48 versus L2.43) When rhe overall occupatlonal scores (numerical

su¡uoarization of the above items) vere cosìpared to adiustnen!, it \fas

found that those subjects with the 1or¡est scores (7 and less) exhibited

a lesser degree of psychological adjustnenE, than !hose subjects ïith

scores of I o¡ more (2L'1$ versus 16.80).

Refugee AdjustmenE 2Zz

Adiustment as a Process: In considering the data, one night rreJ-I

surrDise !hat psychological adjustüenE among refugees 1s primarrly



a funcEion of conditi.ons of resettlement One should not further

presume, horcever, that adjustment j.s a sl-ngular, unif orl0 process;

rrhile it loay be possible to identify general predictors of psycho-

logical adjustment (e g., language proficiency, leveI of attained

social adaptation, fi.nancial indepencience, or occuPational satis-

factron), one rûust keep rn mind thaC these are also reflectj-ve

of a nunber of demographic and indrvidual variables. These variables,

Eoreover, may well vary from grouP to grouP and - despite the remark-

ably similar Level of psychologicat Adjustment observed among four of

rhe five groups - contribute !o fairLy unique patterns of adjustment.

Adjustmenc, hor¡ever, renains an identifiable and recurring

pxocess. Though grouPs of refugees may velI exhibr¿ varying (and

rìi fferenr \ clerrrees of social, cultural, and economic adaptation,

each also brjngs ro resertlement a number of identrfiable demographic

and indrvj.dual characteristjcs whrch can be used !o identify and under-

stand rhe exhibiced pattern of behavror In the Present study, for

exapple, a cogrPara!ive examination ot the frve grouPs revealed

rhat hrgh adaptarion 1s IikeIy to reflect three combinino variables:

(a) a higher than average education; (b) a higher than awerage'1eve1

of English - particularl.y at the cime of a¡rival to Canada; and
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(c ) a lengtlr-ier period of

The Ethiooians:

the Ethropian samPle vhich

psychological sco!e (16 52) as weil

residence in Canada.

of these variables vas most aPparent vithln

exhibited both the second lovest average

as the greatest degree of overalL



adapration. AI1 but lvro of these subjects (89ã) spoke at least a

Eoderate leve1 of English at the time of the study and lnost had

actained consj.derable occuPational adjusE¡Dent; ?9È had found a 5tab1e

fu11 or part-tiroe job, ?tt rated their incomes as aE least 'faj-r', and

?3ß were financially 5.ndepeodent. This 9roup, in addition, had achieved

the grearest level of, acculturationi assimilatj.on (an average score of

3.0?) vith no less rhan ?ot of che subjecls 9:-vin9 at least an adequate

rating to six of the erght dimensions of the measurelDent; use of

English media (vhrch received an adequate rating by 9296 of the

subjects), fitcing in with Canadians (85ã), understanding Canadi-an rays

and behavior ("17'l-), feeling accepced and a 6ense of belonging in canada

(both 1'l? ), and knovledge of even¡s and issues of Canadian society

(6efr)

The Chileans: The grouP most comparable !o the Ethiopians Î¡as the

Chilean sample (average psychological score of 19.25). Both concained a

large number of subjects who had at least a high school education (82%

and ?51 respectrvely) as weIl as a signif:-cant number r¡ho had studied

ar a unlverslty (53* and 60%). Most ChiIeans, in additj-on, had at least

a ooderare level of spoken EngHsh (90ã) and detonstrated cons¡de¡abLe

socio-culturaI adaptatlon (an average acculturation/ assimilation sco!e

of 2 85).T*: of the eight items of this lleasurement ¡eceived an

adequate rating by ?Qts of the subjects vhile three wele raEed adequate

by 60t of the subjects; use of English media (100ã), kno'r1edge of

evenrs and issues (898), feeling accepted by canadians (68ã), feelrng a
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sense of belonging in Canada (63%), and understanding Canadian ways anC

behavior ( 63X) .

The most discerning differer¡ces betveen the grouPs were

occupaEionally-related. The Chileans, despite having resided in Canada

for a longer period of time (858 versus 41È had lived here for five

to ten years), vere somewhat less 1ike1y to be enployed in stable fu11

or part-time jobs (6?t versus 1'll^), to ra!e their incomes as aE least

'fair' (55% velsus 1L?), or to be financially independent (65% versus

?3Ë). Though fewer Chj.Ieans r¡ere in unskilled or seroi-ski11ed jobs (50ã

versus 589), they lrad never!heless experienced the 9'reatest droP in

status; r¡hite coIlar and Professional listings dropped from 94ts :-n

Chile Eo 36ã rn Canada (versus 61% to 421f amang the Ethiopians). WhiLe

subjects of both groups frequently neither liked the:.r rsork (44:ts and

53U) nor found it, as satisfying as theil former 3obs (43È and 608), the

Chileans - perhaps oving Eo lengthier residence - \fere less likeIy to

be optimist.ic about the future (25ã versus 64%)

The principal demographic difference, and aPParenÈIy Ehe deter-

mining factor betreen the groups, ìras the level of epoken English

ar rhe time of ¿¡¡¡.va1 ro canada; vhereas 11ã (13 of 17) of the

Ethiopians indicated at least a moderate leveI of language profrciency

at time of arrival, only r5r (3 of 20) of the chrleans did so. Thrs

finding suggests that the Chileans, despite a leve1 of educatron

comparable to that of the Ethropians, \fe!e srgnificantly handicapped

by thj.r inabtlity !o comør¡nicate. Indeed, rshen asked to consider the
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obstacles in obtaining satisfactory employmenr in Canada, the Chi.leans

'rere Inosr apt Eo cite langruage difficulties; this vas listed by 1.0

of the L4 Chilean respondents in comparj.son to but one of the I'ì

Ethiopiansl when the chileans' lengrhier residence in canada is

consid.ered - no Chilean had lived in Canada for Less rhan three years,

only seven or 41ã of the Ethropians had - the impact of rnitral

language ski11s oD both short and long-term adjustrDenr becomes even

ñ^ra thñâFêñf

The Salvadoreans: This relacionship, partrcularly the short-rerm

impact of inadequate language skil1s upon adaptacion, is no less
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apparent sithin the Salvadorean sample (average psychologrcal ad¡ust-

nent score ¡ras 16.52). Though sinilar to the Chileans in educarion (6SU

of the sample had graduared from high school, 59fr had srudied

at a universfty), the Salvadoreans had not had a lengthy period of

¡esj-dence in vhich to acquire language skills; at the tiee of ansr¡er:.ng

the questionnaire, 68Ê of the sample had been in Canada for less than

rhree years r¡hjle only three had been here for five or tlore years.

Almost one-th1rd (32%) of the subjecrs rrere strll srudying Enghsh.

The Salvadoreans, oving largely to their brief residence (the

shortest of all groups), had attained limited adapration. Less than one-

half (46ã) ".t these subjects had yet to acquire a moderate leveI of

language proficiency while their avexage accultu¡ation/assimilation

score r¡as the Lovesc of all groups - 2.16 r¡ith all dinensions but media

use (55U) receiving no higher than a 30ã adequacy rar:.ng These sub-



jects, in addition, demonstrated rhe lorcest, leve1 occupational

adjustmenc; lese than one-haLf (36%) of the sanple had acquired a

stable fu11 or part-time job, 53ã had yet to arrain a 'fair' income,

and ?9% were receiving financial assistance. Relatively few li.ked their

jobs (33È), fewer yet found this employment as satisfying as thei.r

former occupations (30ã), and barely one in ren lras opcimj.sric about

the future (11ã) Only one subject had found a professional occupation

(down from the 80ã rn EI Salvador) vhile those in the unskilled and

semi-skilled sectors had ìumped from 20t to 60%.

One can conclude that the Salvadoreans, unlike the Chileans, had

not had the ti.me !o establish themsel.ves in Canada. Newertheless. one

can reasonabl.y presume that lhe degree of adversi-ty experienced by

these subjects night have been substantially lessened had their leve1

of Englrsh at arrivaÌ been h:.gher. fndeed, in considering tha! 4I% of

the Erhioniens h,ad alSO been in CanaCia fOr leSS rhan Ìhree vÊâFs rhe
)¡ çq¡Ð,

discrepancy between the ad¡ustment levels of the tero groups can noc be

attrj.buted to length of ¡esiCence a1one. In further noring rhat the

Chileans, despite having the longest residence in Canada and acquiring

high IeveI of language proficiency S time, stiIl lagged behind the

Ethioprans i.n both acculcurative and occupational adjustmenc, one nrght

ve11 conclude that a relatively high leve1 of language proficrency ar

arrival may accelerate the aciaptation process to such an extent that

the ¡esulÈing disparity betveen 1ow and high langruage lea¡ners remains

apparent even after the language differences are minimized.
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@.:InfurtheringtheexaminationtotheVietnamesesamp1e

(average psychological adjustment score of 14.4L), one is provided

nith a somenhac more corcplex vien of rhe adaptation Þlocess. Though

the Vi.etnaÐese we¡e srmi.Ia¡ to the Chileans and Salvadoreans in their

of number of hrgh school graduates (62%), srgnif:.cant1y ferre¡ of rhese

subjects had studied at a universiry (33t versus 60Ê of the Sourh

Aroericans). This lover level of for¡¡al education, hovever, appears Eo

have been in many ways conpensated for by the Vietnamese higher level

of English at the tlme of thej-r arrival; 3Sft of the Yietnamese

subjects, versus 15X of the Chileans and 19% of the Salvadoreans, spoke

ac least EoderaEe English vhen chey ar¡ived in Canada At the cj.me of

the study, at ''rhich point 372á of the Vietnaxoese had been in Canada for

five to ten years (42t had been here for three or fever years), the

proportion speaking a moderate or high 1evel of English had risen to

?5ts
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Neither education, langruage, nor length of residence can be

discounted as a determi.nant of the Vietnanese level of attained

acculturation/assimilat:.on. fn fact, it seeus likely that all three

contrj.buted to this group's moderarely high level of socio-cultural.

adjustment (2.55). Though this overall score vas expectedly loçer

than the levels attained by either the Ethioprans (3.0?) or the

Chileans (2.85), three of the eighc acculturative dinensions received

an adequate rating by at least ?0t of the VietnarDese (meCia use,

feeling accepted, feeling a sense of belongrng to Canada). Tbree also



received such a rating by 50ã of the subjects (undersranding Canadian

rray6, knovledge of Canadian issues, fitti.ng in wrrh Canadians)

The Vietnarnese, however, \rere Iess successful in their occupa-

tional adjustment. Though nost (?lt) \yere living on incomes described

as 'fair', no less than 42% rsere sti1l receivins financial assistance

and but 50È had found stable fuLl or part-rine jobs. Owing largely to

their lack of universj.ty educacj.on and a predominanrly blue collar

background. (only t\ro of the sub¡ects had 'rhite coll.ar experience),

fulIy 82? of the Vietnamese were employed in unskilled or semi-skil1ed

jobs.
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The Vietnamese, nonetheless, \rere more likeiy to be satisfied r¡iEh

their occupational situatj-on. These sub¡ects \rere noE only the E¡ost apt

to like their jobs (76? - versus the second hrghest score of 56t among

the Chileans), but expressed the grreaEest degree of optimism about

thei¡ future prospec!s; 831 of the Vletnamese - versus 64ã of the

Ethiopians - believed they vould find satj.sfying eroploymenr. In fact,

despite the finciing that many subjecrs (46%) rrere in jobs not as

satisfying as those formerly held, one can conclude that the Vietnamese

\rere generally satrsfied v:.th their employuent in Canada and, Etore

importantly, rrere confident of atraining greater success.

This degree of occupacj.onal satisfaction, desprte liniced

occupational mobility as 'ce11 as financial j.ndependence, is not

unexpected. The Vietna¡oese, unlike either the Ethiopians, Chrleans or

Salvadoreans, ve!e predooj-nantly of blue col. lar origin; onì-y crro these



subjects indicated therr former s!atus to be vhite collar and thus

\rere Iess likeIy to experience downvard ¡oobility vhen accepting such

positions in Canada. It may also be that many, having atrained a level

of occupational status comparable to that formerly heId, e¡ere confident

thaE the future would be as equal!.y revarding. Indeed, and as outlined

vithin the literatu¡e review, :t rorght be argued thar many of che

Vj.etnamese had entered che second stage of adapcation; 54% of the

Vietnamese had resided in Canada for one to four years and, having

attained at least a degree of self-sufficrency, may have turned their

aÈtention to the task of deveLoprng their potenEj.aI.
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The Laotians: Of all groups, the Laotians (average psychological score

of 18.40) were perhaps the least prepared to cope vith the demands

of settlemenE. OnIy 50t of che applicable subjects had found stable

frrl I ^F ñâFr-riñe em¡1OVment. 45* hâ^ irôr r^ Éâ^eiye a 'faif inCOme,

and 848 were receiving financial assistance (highest among a1I groups).

Eaployrcenc, vhen found, \ras almost alvays unskilled or semi- skrlled

(82f ) and either dis liked o! but ' s1rght Iy' liked ( 71ä ) Ìlost subj ects,

hovever, tended to find this vork âs satisfying as their former jobs

(85Ë) and over one-ha1f (60ã) believed lhat their future employment

would be at least 'somer¡hat' satisfvrnq

The difficulcies encountered by the Laotlans can in large be

attributed to inadequate skil1s and knowledge Tbough a substantlal

proportion of this sample had been in Canada fo¡ three or less years

(6lt), only 3ót of the subjects were high school graduates and



but 17% had studj.ed at a university. Fu1ly 44ts had only 1 to 6 years

of schooling. At the tiroe of their arrival- ro Canada, only one of 36

sublects had a moderate Level of language profrciency; at the tj.me of

che study, this fignrre had increased co but 12 or 338 of rhe subjecrs

(61t indicated that their leve1 of English had not changed). Ìlosr,

vhen asked to account for their diffjcultj.es in obtarning satisfactory

emplolnment in Canada, crced inadequace language skrl1s (22 of the 35

responses), inadequate vork experience in Canada (15), and/or

inadequate education/trarning (8) .

The comparaEive 1eve1 of acculturation/assimilatj.on attained by

the thrs group is less certain. Based upon a four-pcinE (rather than

five-point) scale, the Laotian score of 2.20 vas the second lowest

among the five groups (folloved only by the Salvadoreans); only tvo

of the erght dimensj-ons of the measurement recej-ved an adequacy rating

by more than 25t of the subjects (42ã felt accepted by Canadians and

50È felt a sense of belonging to Canada) Parcicularly lorr r¡ere med:-a

use (L23) and particì.pation in actrvlties vith Canadians (L2%) it t-s

surtrised, given the generally Iov level of language proficiency vithin

this group, that a significantly hrgher score would not have been

obtained even rf a five-point scale had been employed.

Þofrraaa À¡l'irtctro¡? all¿\srslJsç õuJuÈ .rL

Predictors o.f Adaotation: In examinrng the groups ir a comparative

rDanner, it is apparent thaE adaptat5.on, though a conplex, multi-

dimensicnal process, is nonetheless rooted wtthin identifrable

factors It :.s difficult, for example, to a!ttibute the high degree



of adaptation attained by che Ethrop:.ans to causes other than a

combination of grearer education (53ã had studied at universfty),

language proficiency (89ã spoke at least moderate EnglS.sh), and length

of residence (41ã had lrved here for at least five years). Even the

Chileans, who attained the second highest leveI of adjustment and çere

comparable in all respects but one (only 25È sr¡oke moderate Englrsh

at arrival versus 71'5 of the Ethioprans), vere noticeably lor¡er in

their degree of both occupational and acculturational adaptatron.

The Vietnamese, perhaps bes¡ described as moderately 'prepared' for

setElement - 62È were high school graduates, ?5ã knew moderate English,

35% at arrival - achieved r¡hat might be described as moderate adjusc-

ñênt" lthe third hinhcsr\ drrrìna thei¡ residence in Canada. The

Salvadoreans and Laotians, on the other hand, attained a lorg leve1 of.

adjustment which r¡as clearly reflective of their more recent arrival

and i-nadequace language skills; only 14È and 2876 of chese subjects had

lived in Canada for five or E¡ore years and less than 50ã in both groups

spoke moderate English. Adaptation,in the case of the Asian sample, vas

further hampered by these subjecE's lov level of educatlon (only 36ã

vere high school graduates)
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Lenqth of Residence: Of the three discussed variables, the Eost

predictable (though not necessarily rnfluencial) aPPears to be length

of residence (see

certainty that a

litt Ie education

Table 10) IndeeC, one can conclude r¡ith considerable

degree of adaptaci.on - even alnongst refugees virh

ôr ìniri¡l l:nclr¡ae n.n3ìr':ìen¿--w - vi]1 occur r¡ith¿ ¿s¡¿Ys4ì,



time. Language ski1Is, for example, rrere found Èo increase signrfi-

cantly over tine; vhereas only llt of rhe subjeccs spoke a moderate

Level of English dur:.ng therr first year of residence, thrs fignrre rose

to 45ã after one to two years, 56% after tvo to three years, 67Ë after

three to fì-ve years, and 84ã following five years of residence. Tlrose

with hrgh or fluent sklIIs rose from 14ã after a year of resj-dence (no

first year resident had attarned this level) to 321 following chree

years of their settlement

Considerable occupational adjustrnent may also be expected to occur

with tr-cte. Whereas not one of the e1even applicable first year subjects

had found stable vork (five r¡ere working part-time bu¡ seekrng fu11-trne

enplolaaent), this f5.gure rose to 45t among those who had been in Canada

for one to two years and ?3% among those with more than t'r¡o years of

residence. Thcse receiving a 'fair' income likewise increased, from 3'7ã

after one or tvo years of ¡esidence (36fr arnong flrst year residents) to

67ã af¡er the second or th:rd year. Recipients of financial assistance,

totaì inc R3* nf :i'l f irsr sce onrì and thi rrì wear resiclanr.s f cl I. to 44ã

among'subjects 'rith three to five years of resj.dence and to 37% among

those who had been living in Canada for at least five years.

The greatest degree of occupational adjustroent apparenrly occuls

lrichin Ehe f rrsc tre'o to three years of settlement. l{hereas relac:-vely

fev subjecrs found vork rsithrn the first tr¡o years of their resertle-

rDent (24ã in total), the proportion rçho we¡e enployed after tr¡o to

three years both inc¡eased and stabilized; ?5ã of the subjects trere
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enployed aftar trro to three years, 14% after five years of residence.

Those receiving a 'fair' income siroilarly juroped after the first and

second years of resrdence (from 38È to ó3ã after two ro three years),

rhen too remained ¡elatrvely consEanc (?4È and 66ft after Ehree and five

years respectj.vely). Financial recipients, though peak:.ng during che

second and third years (93ã), dropped to 44?6 among subjects wj.th three

to five years of ¡esidence and 378 ar,ong those with five or Inore years

in Canada.

This pattern of occupational adjustment is corrruorr to most refugee

populacions. Weiermair (19?1) and Stein (L9'19), for instance, have

pointed out that the three-quarters of attained occupational ad¡ust-

Eent can be expected. to occur r¡ithrn the firsc three to four years

of settlement. Though the process may be initially offset by language,

skill and certification problems - and is i.n fact denoted by high

unemployment, lors income, anC financial assistance - loany of the

occupational-relared obstacles nay be amel.iorated by the third or fourth
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year through language improvement, r¡ork experj.ence, or skilI upgrading

If the difficulties are not resolved, however, there is often a vanrng

of drive and determination. The refugee, frustraced and discouraged, tray

abandon the goal of complece economic recovery and accept the changes rn

his/her life' and status.

First year6 residencs,

found ( 6?Ê reportedly

This chanqe of atti.tude ¡ras observed ¡rithln the presenc studv

though obvrously

liked their jobs )

grateful when employuen! vas

had found their encry intc



the vork force

encoun!ered the

( 2 . 85 veraus an

optilr:-stic about their futu¡e employmenr (29%)

a dj.fficult experience; these subject6 r¡ot only

greatest number of occupational-related obstacles

of al1 subjects, despite general dissatisfaction wich their immediate

employment (on1y 401 expressed satj.sfactlon), were subjects vith one E.o

threc vâârs of res idenr.-.e ' 'l 1% af rhesc ref ncees f elt the f utuf e vouLd

be at least 'somewhat sarisfying. The least posi.ti.ve in their outlook

vere those subjects with three or more years of residence; only 44ã

likeci thei¡ ¡obs - declrning to 42? aøong those r¡ith five or more years

of resj.dence - and but 45ã thoughr that future employmenc vould be

satisfying (41ï among the five and plus years resi.dents ) These sub-

jects, in addition, vere the least lrkeIy to f:.nd r¡ork in Canada as

satisfying as lheir former occupations (50È versus the overall âverage

of ?8t) .

Examined also in relation to lenqrh of residence vas socio-

average of 2 . 2'l ), but r¡ere the
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lcasr likclv tn þg

The môst' antìmi g¡ jç

cul.tural adaptation. Again, as vith occupacional adjustnent, ic rsas

found that the greatest degree of acculturation/assimilacion took place

çith the f:.rst two to three years of settlement. Whereas the attained

level remarned relatively stable a¡Dong subjects vho had lived in Canada

f or either Ehree co f ive years (19. 60 ) or f ive and ¡r¡oxe years (22.72),

considerable chanqe was observed between the averaqe scores of those ¡rho

had been in Canada for one to tr¡o years (14.40) and tvo to three years

(16 ?6). The difference in scores betveen subjeccs with approximately



tvo yeârs of residence (L-2 years) and Ehose rrith at least three years

( 3-5 years ) rlas a full five points ( 5. 2 ) .

The average score alnong the eight firsc year resj.dents, horsever,

vas found to be disproportionacely high (18.25). Given the 1ov level

of langnrage profici.ency of tl¡ese subjects (on1y r.rro spoke moderate

English), one can only surmise that many of these subjects over-

estimated their leveI of socio-cuIcural adaptation. Indeed, the average

sco!es of rnany of the acculturation/assimilation items vere comparable

to, or exceeded. the overall average scoresi though less apt to use

English media (2 L2 versus 3.0) and less knowledgeable of Canadran

events and lssues (1 75 versus 2.51), these subjects nonetheless

reported greater understanding of the lrays Canadian people rhink and

behave (3.0 versus 2.64). Found too, despite lower ratings in terms of

havi.ng Canadian friends (2 l0 versus 2.33) and participacing in CanaCran

activities (1 80 versus 2 10), rrere unexpectedly high acculturation

scores; frtcing in rrith Canadians received an averag'e score of 2.0

(versus 2.33), feeling accepted in Canada a score of 2.15 (versus 2.i4),

and having a sense of belonging in Canada a score of 2.62 (versus 2.6'l).

It is surnised that this unexpectedly high Ievel of socio-cultural.

adaptation may be reflective of an initial 'period ot relief' whrch

coñmonly follows contact ¡sith a new society. Dur:-ng thrs time, Tyhu:st

(1980) observed, refugees commonly experience "aD overly posi!ive state

of mind". This state of relative euphoria tends noE only to delay the

"psychologrcal entry" of the refugee, !hus hidrng from the indrvidual
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potential socio-cultural conflicrs, but rnay veIl lend itself ro a

security-oriented strateglf of conservatism rshich allor¡s the nevcomer tc

reEain a semblance of meaning and structure in an otherwise strangie and

poorly understood society (Baskauskas, 1981 ) .

Also found to be relaced to length of residence, and again

occurring prrmarily af¡er tvo to three years of settlenent, vas social

adjustrrent çithin the ethnic group With the excepcj.on of acquiring

friends, which apparenrly is a ûore gradual process, ¡Dost subjeccs felt

both supported (83X) and accepted (76%) vithin their community by thei¡

third vÊår nf residcnce Snhiccrs vh6 had been in Canada fOr ferser. vsvJ ev!

years, hovever, vere less lrkeLy to feel either supported (62%) or

accepted (6'l%). FirsE year ¡esidents, rhcugh reporting the lowest leve1

of courunity acceptance $a%), felt rhac they had nevertheless recej.ved

conslde¡able support ( 8?% were satisfied in thrs regard) . Th:.s figure

mâv rcf ierrt thesc sr'niccrs' õrÊât'er ¡eed fn- anrì rn ía¿¡ reccnti.g¡1 o¡Y-eqsr:

as si.s !ance as neecorner s t o Canada .

Acquisition of friendships, unlrke suppor-s and assistance vithin

a cornounicy, vas found to be a rnore gradual process. Though most sub-

jects (64%) \rere satrsfied rith their number of compaEriot f¡iend-

ships, Ehe most likeIy to rate favorably these friendshi.ps had resiCed

in Canada for either lhree to five years (69t) or ftve or more years

(78X). Subjeccs vho had settled rn Canada for three or fer¡er yea¡s,

:.n comparison, rrere almost as 1ikeIy to express dissatisfact¿on (42%)

as they çere satr-sfacE].on ( 58ã) .

Þa f rr aaa À¡l .irr e rnan 
" 
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Mode¡ate English

Total employment

Stable employment
/frrll ôF ñårr ¡imc\

Faìr norcnn¡'l inanmo

Financial assistance

Job satisfaction

Ernp!-oyment opt irnr-str

Satisfied r¡ith ethnic

Length of Resicience

and AdaptaEion

Table 9
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The relacionship between length of residence and psychological

adjuscment could not be clearly discerned. fn fact, vhen the flve

disproportionately hrghest scores (60 to 8?) vere excluded, the range

of average scores betrreen the first and fifth years \ras 15.07 to 16.23

(and L8.28 among eubjects vho had been in Canada for a year or less).

However, when the highest scores (25 co 8?) vere related co years of

¡esidence, ic vas found that a substanclally greater proportion fe11

alûong subjects t¡ith either one to tvo years (35t) o! five or more years

of residence (39ã); no dj-fference was observed anong subjects tvith ttso

to chree o! three to five years of residence (only 13t of either group

exhibrted high scores). One nrght at best surmise that Ehese results

reflect either the difficulties and hardships encountered during che

initral period of resertlement or the growing sense of pessimism and

dissarisfaction whj.ch long-term settlement roay bring.

One should keep in mind, horrever, that each phase of the adapca-

ti nn ñF^^ôc< nl ¡¡o< z ¿f øarca ¡f q?Fê<< rlñ^F ¡hc rafrracc T¡ f z¡¡ mâñlt

of t.he d.lfficultles encountered by frrst year refugees continue to be

problematic into the second and thr¡d years of reset!lement; almost one-

half these subjects stilI lacked adequate language and one-quarter vere

uneroployed. Most too, even the xoore successful who believed that they

would atÈain. occupatj.onal satisfaction in the coning years, had yet to

find jobs they liked (on1y 43t Iiked their vork) and no less than 93ã

vere scj.11 recej.ving financial assistance. Even by che frfth year of

sectlement, r¡hen most sublects had clearly given up hope of attaining a
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more sarisfying career,

f ì n:¡¡i r 1 âonan¿l-,5-..*ency.

Lanouaoe Proficiencv:

deli.neating factor of

aÈtrj-bute appears to be langn:age proficiency (see TabIe 11) Indeed,

Ehose subjeces who arrived to Canada speaking aE least a moderate

level of English were s:.gnif:.canrly rnore lrkely to have found stable

full or part-time employmenc (74% versus 49% of the lov English

speakers), co be receiving a 'fair' personal income (??ã versus 50U ),

and to be financrally independent (61È versus 362É). When current

language proficiency vas reLated to occupaEional adjustmenr, the

fignrres i¡ere no less disparace; rooderate and high language speakers

\rere rnore apt to be eroployed in a stable job (?3% versus 32%), to be

recipients of a 'fair' i.ncome (?1t versus 41ã), and be f :.nancia11y

independent (5?t versus 30ã). Only 2?t of those subjeccs wich a hrgh

level of language proficiency vere found to be receiving fj-nancial

âccicfâh^ê

rnany remained, burdened vith unemploymenr and

Though length of residence is in many ways rhe

adapcation, the trost influentiaL individual
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Language w'as also found to be related to occupational

faction Subjects who arrived with moderate profici.ency, for

trere not only more likely to be holdrng ¡obs which chey liked

versus 36È), but \{ere notj.ceably roore optixo:'sEic about their

tnent future in Canada (?2fr versus 4?l). Sinilarly, subjects r¡ho ¡ated

their cur¡ent level of Enqlish as at least moderate vere E¡ore likelv

than their less proficient cohorts to have jobs which they liked (47?

qâ r r c-

exampl e,

( 6?t

erap loy-



versus 39%). They vere not found, horcever, more likely to be opti.nisric

about the future; only 54%, in comparison ro 559l, rrere encouraged by

thelr future prospects Ttr:.s lorcer than expected level of optinj_sm

aInong moderate English speakers rray reflect these subjecrs lengthier

residence and the sense of discouragellent çhich long-term sertlernent

may bring; ?3ts had l:.ved :n Canada for at least three years and 542l

for as long as five years).

The inpact of language upon acculcurationiassimj-1ati.on, though

apparently Iess sì.gnifrcant. is nevertheless evident. The average

oweraLl score of those subìects who arrived in Canada r¡ith at leasc a

moderaEe level of. Englrsh vas 19.43, only slightly higher rhan score of

17.89 attained from aoong Ehe 1oç language users. However, vhen cu¡ren!

language use rras related to socio-cu1tural adjusrment, it Ì¡as found

that hrgh and moCerate language rLsers scored substantially higher rhan

those subjects vj-th a 1on level of English proficiency (2I.L4 versus

1ç / 1\
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There is also evidence supporting lhe supposition that language

proficiency at arrrval may accelerate the adaptation process to a

degree that is othernise unattainable (as rras contended in the

discussion of the Ethropi.an and Chjlean samples). Indeed, subjects

rcho settled.in Canada r¡ith a moderate level of Enclish oroficiencv

exhibrted both greater socio-culturaI adaptation (20 54 velsus Lg 12)

and occupational

employment ) than

adaptation ( ?4Ë versus 49Ë had found satisfactory

those r¡ho had acquired the l-ancruase 'chi1e lrvino in



Rate of employment

I'eir ne*snnaì ineg¡gà s¿¡ Fe¡

Financral assistance

Sacisfied with job

Employment optinislo

TabIe 10

Language and Adaptation
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Canada. These subjects, in addition, vere Inore Itkely co be receivj-ng

a'fair' inco¡oe (7?ã versus 50U) as ¡re11 as to be financiallv

independent (611 versus 36%)

These findrngs are noE rr'lthouc supportj.ng research. fn fact,

and as outlined throughout rhe literature reviev. inadequate language

skiIls can not only retard the acquisition oi roles and skills

essential to :.ntegracion, but may linit the refugee to marginal, fov

paying jobs vhj.ch require minimal comunicative skilLs (Neuwirth, LgB4

Samuel, 1984 ) This in turn retards the refugee's opportuniries for

advancemenc as vell as linrting the possibilitres - due to inacÌequace

fínancjal. resource - of pursuing the additronal language or vocational

training ¡vhich might enhance the individual's narkerabiiity (Monte=c,

1979; Neuvirth & Clark, 19?9 ) . HÍgh language proficiency, on the other

hand, has been dj.rectly l:.nked to greater enployability (Canadian
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Enployroent and I'.-igration Co-rnission, 1982; Stepick & Porres, 1986),

enhanced earnings (Starr & Roberrs, L982; McSpadden, 198?), and

increased occupational mobrlity (Weiernair , Lg?L; Srein, f9?9 ) .

Level of ECucation:

adaptation (see

university, for

Canada vith ät

rated thej-r arrival Enghsh ac thrs 1evel in comparison to L2% of

the hrgh school graduates, 2L% of those r¡ith 7 to 12 years, and none

(0 of 8) of the subjects rcith 1 to 6 years of educat:.on. The universi:y-

TabIe LZ) Those subjects who had studied a! a

Education, as expected, vas also found co influence

exanple, were sign:-f:cantly lnore likely to arrj.ve j.n

least a ooderate level of English; 4Q% of these sublects



educaEed subjects, in addition, were the mosr likely to rare cheir

currenE, English skills as at least moderate; 79|l of these refugees had

acquired this leveL in comparj.son to 6'19Ë of the high school graduaces,

59ã of the sublects r¡ith ? to 12 years, and 18È of rhose w¡.rh 1 ro 6

years of education.

Tt ânnêârs. for the most bârt that hichcr educatton had not

only provided nany subjects an opportunity to study Englrsh, but

facilitated langruage acquisition during settlement. Indeed, the

proportion of university and hrgh schooL educated subjects who had

attained at least moderate langnrage skil1s during resettlement (4'196)

v'as substantially higher than those vith ? to 12 years (38U) or 1 to 6

years of educatj.on (18U). They vere, rn addition, Eore like1y to have

completed their language training (69% versus 51ã of those ¡srth

I2 or fewer years of education) as velÌ as to be furthering their

educacion in areas other than language training - only one of che 14

fu11 or part-time students had less than a hrgh school education; 10

had studied ar a universirv.
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Less clear, however, e¡as the relacionship between educatÍon and

socio-cultural adjustment. Though the Iowest average acculturatjon/

assiroilatj.on score \ras expectedly found among those subjects vith only

I to 6 years of educatron (f?.?5), the hi.ghest scores rlere anong high

school graduates (22.2I) and those r¡ith ? to 12 years of educatron

(20 52). The average score of Ehose 'cho had studied ac a universrcy

\ras unexpectedly lorc (19 45) - even among those çho spoke moderace



English (19 91) as vell among those

this leveI of proficiency ( 20 . 11 ) .

It ls difficult to accounÈ for

from the university-educated subjecrs.

rorr education (1 to 6 years) might r¡el1 lioir socio-curtural adapta-

tion, a higher rhan average level of education (uni.versity srudies)

does not necessarily enhance the process. Withrn a1I but rhe Echiop5-an

sample, it ras found that the average acculturation/assimilarion score

of those subjects virh ? to 12 years of education (includrng h:.gh

school graduates) surpassed that of the university-educated subjects;

a combined average score of 20.81 versus 18.?1;23.0 versus 23.12

amongst the Ethiopans.

A somewhat similar relatjonship lgas observed vhen educatj.on was

related to occuparional adjustment. Though subjects t¡:.th 1 to 6 years

of education ¡sere clearly the least likely to be eirher sarisfacrorily

employed (29ft versus 6'7% of the more educared subjeccs), Eo be

receiving a 'fair' income (318 versus 64t), or to be financially

independent (12ã versus 458), those rcith a higher than averag'e

education drd not fare as trelI as expected Indeed, fer¡er university-

educated subjects (6lt) had found stabl.e fu11 or parr-tl-Ee employment

than er-rher high school graduates (698) or those rndividuaLs ì¡:.th

? to 12 years of education (739). They were, in addj.tion, no more

likeIy than high school graduates to be financially independent

(46fr versus 4'lZ) and vere in fact less apr to be recei.ving a 'fai¡'
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rho had ar¡ived in Canada vith

the relatively lor¡ sco¡es obtaj.ned

fndeed, it appears that whrle



personal income (62% versus'l49l). Subjeccs with ? to 12 year6 of

educa¡ion, chough more often recipients of financial assistance (60ã

versus 53È), vere comparable to their university-educared cohorts in

terns of income (57ã reported therr incomes as 'fair').

Despite exEensive examinarion of rhe dara, no consisrenE

explanation vas found co account for the lower than expected leve1

of adaptation exhibrted by university-educated subjects. These subjeccs,

even after three years of set!1exoent, vere no lIrore 1ike1y than hrgh

school educated subjeccs to have found a scable job (63% versus 70X),

to be recej.vlng a 'fair' income (62ã versus 768), or to be f inancia)-ly
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independent (59t versus 61ã)

language proficiency r¡as examined, it rras found that the uni-versiry-

educated subjects speaking moderate English fared no better than high

school educated subjects at thj.s language level; 758 versus ?4% r¡ere

employed, 61t versus ?4ã nere earning 'fair' incomes, and 39ã versus 36%

rcere recrpients of financial assrstance. Among those with lov Ianguage

ski1ls, not one of the eight university-educated subjects rias employed

(versus five of ten r¡ho had srudied at a hrgh school), only five of ren

vere earning'fai¡' incooes (versus 9 of l'l), and six of eight were

receiving financial assistance (versus 13 of 16). Only the few who had

actually graduaced from a university, and vho arrived Èo Canada speaking

at least moderace Englrsh, haci attained higher acijustment; 758 (L2 of

f6) i¡ele euployed, 75È (15 of 20) made'fair' earnings, anC but 28l (5

of 18 ) Ì¡ere receiving assistance.

Even vhen the i.nf luence of cur:ent



Moderate arrival
Enghsh

Moderate current
Engl j.sh

Rate of employment

Fli r ¡ar<nna'l

income

Financial
ass:-stance

Satisfred i¡:.th job

Employment optimisn

Average
acculturation

TabIe 11

Education and AdaptatJ-on
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31ã
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59ã
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53U
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68U

a ÀqIaô

88Ê

15ft

69%

Univereit¡

I>ô

6lU

62u

54z

46r

À 
^Q

18.71r I . 15

ÞJõ

59È

73r

22 ,2r



It appears, at least wlthin the present study, rhat roany better

educated refugees are sinply unable ro ad¡ust ro the occupational-

related dÍffrculties encountered during sertlement Indeed, universj.ty-

educated subjects tendeC to sustain the greaEest degree of dovnward

roob5.Lrty. Whereas 86* of these refugees had held professional or

vhite collar jobs in their counrries, onry 21È did so in canada (fu11y

?6% vere :.n unskrlled o! semi-skilled jobs). These subjecrs, moreover,

encountered the second highest number of obstacles in pursuing satis-

f actory employment; the averag'e of 2.57 per subject Ì¡as surpassed onJ.y

by the 2.16 avexaged by subjects with 1 to 6 years of education. The

lnost frequently reported obstacl.e in attaining satisfacroty employment,

âccounting for 54t of the 33 responses (but reported by onJ.y four of rhe

42 less-educaced subjects), ¡ras the non-recognition of degrees,

diplomas, or certification. Thrs was folloved by language diffjcultles

(39fr), inadequate vork exper!.ence in Canada (39U ), and a lack of

accessible education, t¡aining, or ski1l-upgrading prograr¡s (21%)

lirgh schooi graduaces, r-D comparison, encountered significanrly

fewer occupa!iona1-relaced difficultres. In t.act, despire an increase

rn unskilled and semr-skllled labou¡ from 33fr to 1LX, no less than'],3?c"

of these subjects had found the work as satisfying as theÍr former ¡obs

and r¡ere at least 'somer¡bac' optixniscic about the future. these

subjects, in addition, had apparently encountered the fevesc obstacles

in pursuing saE.isf actory eopLolnaent; an average of only 1 38 'sas

obtained and onLy cvo subjects reporred thac therr employmenc had been
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hampered by nonrecognitron of a degree or related certificate. The loost

frequently reported obscacles rrere the lack of accessible education or

train:.ng prograns rn Canada (38ã of che 13 responses), inadequare work

experi.ence ín Canada (31ã), and inadequate language ski1ls (31ã).

The least likely to experience status loss, as weLl as staEus

gain, vere subjects with less than a high school education. Among

those çith ? to 12 years of education, for example, only 15U (formerly

33È) had found vhi.te col1ar vork in Canada; 10?l - versus 61ft prior to

displacement - vere enployed vithin unskilled or semi-skr1led vocations.

Of those vith 1 to 6 years, all with blue collar background, only one

\ras not in an unskj.lled or semr-skrlled job Though 68ã of all these

refrrrrccs dis'l ìkeri ¡hcìr ìohs €¡l lw 42.% å;å ñôr find them less-5¡ -l

satisfying than their fcrmer occupations. Over one-half of the subjects

(61t) reere strll optimistrc about ¡heir future.

Thesc srrlricc¡s for fhÞ ñôoÈ ìenced the same diffr-

cultj-es rn attaining satisfying employment. Both groups, in rank order,

rndicaced the ncst prevalent of obsÈac1es co be language diificulties

(??ã and 1595 of the respective responses), inadequare rsork experÍence in

Canada (541 and 43%), and inadequate education or training (38È and

31t). Subjects rsith ? to 12 years of education, hovever, tended to

repori a gireater number of obstacles (2.16 versus 2.06).

In "*urrnrrrn rot" fuIly the relationship betveen education and

occìr.pacional adjustment, one can only surnise that che ciifficulties

encounrered by the university-educated subjects are in fact a function
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of the very attrj.bute'ilhich also faciLitaces adaptation - higher than

average education. Though there is littIe question that a unJ.verE:.ry

education may greacly enhance language acquisition, and rs at least

associated with hrgh accul.turacion/assimilatj.on (as is high school

educacron), the transference of such schooling to the occupational

field is extremely lirnj.ted Though this obviously does not preclude

the at,tainment of employnenc, it does account for the high degree of

underenployment, namely a '1596 increase of blue collar jobs, experienced

by the university-educated refugees. It rnighr also have placed many of

these individuals in the unenviable position of not only being over-

qualified for the type of work most oiten available in Canada (unskilled

and semr-ski.Iled), but also underqualified. Dre. to their vhire collar

background, many of these tefugees may lack Ehe skr1ls and experience

needed !o first secure this type of eroplopent, then advance and obtain

rerDuneration within the sector.

Lesser educated refugees, on the other hand, may 're11 bring ro

resettl-ement lnore t¡ansf erable skrlls . Indeed, r¡hile many (parr:.cularly

nongraduates of high school) reported their lack of educarion and

training to be an occupational obstaclL, they were nevertheless - rr¡.th

the exception of the least employable (1 to 6 years) - roore J.ikely than

the university-educated subjects to have found emplolaoenr (71% versus

61%) these jobs, ¡rroreover, vere largely compacible to the both

sublects' loner leveI of education as çe11 as Èheir occupational back-
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ground; 6lÈ rrere of blue collar orrg:.n, 808 were holdrng blue coIlar



jobs. Such suggests Ehat the noderately educated refugee, though less

likely than a highly educated refugee to find r¡hire colLar vork, rnay

nevertheless attain a reLative higher degree of occupatj.onal adjustment.

Gender and Acre: Also examined in relarion ro adaptation, though ro a

l-esser degree, rrere the factors of gender and age. Former residence,

while explored, vas excluded from further examj.nationi though refugees

of ¡ural origin (a11 Laotian) vere only half as likely to be elther

employed or to speak moderate English, over one-haIf (11 of 21) had also

been in Canada for only one to two years). fn terns of gender and age,

neither çere found - in and of themselves - to exert a consistently

signifj.cant influence upon adjustmenr. The data concerning the starus

of female refugees, horvever, may have been limited by the size of this

sample; only 27 women, or 23? of all sub¡ects, participated in the

study

Women: Females, upon initial examination, exhibited a slighcly higher

than average raÈe of noderate language proficiency (6?% versus

the overall average of 60X) as rcell as acculturation/assimmilation

(18 10 versus 17.81). Hovever, further exploration of this data revealed

that both these !¡easurenrents ¡oiohr also have been reflective of these

subjects' length of residence. Among t,he 18 subjects vho spoke moderate

EngIrsh, for. instance, no less than 15 had spent at leasÈ three years in

Canada; of the nine r¡ho spoke poor English, six had resided in Canada

for less than three years. SrnilarIy, subjects r¡rth three or ¡no¡e years

of residence had attained a higher leveI of socj.o-cuIturaI adaptat:on
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than thei¡ shorter terrn compatriots (19 3? versus 13 60)

Occupational adjustment anong females rras also related to length

of residence. Though tromen in general demonstrated aI¡nost an averag'e

leveI of employment (658 vere ernployed versus the average of 7l9l), no

less than ten of the thirteen workinq r¡o¡Der¡ had been in Canada for at

leasc three years. Similarly, each of the tr¡e1ve subjects vho reported

receiving a 'fair' income (44% of the sample) had resided in Canada for

no less than three years vhile all but three of the eLeven subjects who

\rere receiving financial assistance (48Ë of the sample) had been in the

^^1rñtFrt 
f nr 'l aee llrrn ¡]rroa rrôâFc

though these subjects in many ways fared better than expected,

there nevertheless remains concern for the feroale refugee. Indeed, wh:-1e

exactly three-quarters of all subjects vho had resided in Canada for at

least tno to three years v'ere employed, chis was the case for only tvo

of the thirteen vomen Srmilarly, rçhrIe 63?6 of all subjects were

receivi.ng a 'fair' 5.ncome by the this point of their settlenent, only

one of the tvelve volnen v'e¡e. Even after this period, many of the fe:nale

subjects continued to struggle; six of the seven unemployed women had

lived in Canada for at least three years as had one-half ('l of 14) of

those receiving a 'poor' income All but one ot those not receiving

financial assiscance vere either married - their incomes thus Iikelv
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supplimented by the:-r sÞouses

f ¡ve years.

Though mosr fenale subjects r.n this study had attaineci (vith tine)

- o.r had resided in Canada for at least



ehat Eight be described as averag:e adjuscmenr, it seems clea¡ thaÈ rhe

process itself was inicially hindered by a number of obstacles. Only

11ã of the6e sub¡ects had arrived in Canada vith adequate English skitLs

and aLmost one-haIf (13 of 2'l) had less than a high school education.

Even among the t'relve subjects who had studied at a university (11 of

whom came from Latin America), only tefo spoke moderare English at the

ti.me of their arrival (10 at the cime of the study).

This language defrcit was by far the most frequently encountered

obstacle in attaining satisfactory employment (32t of the 50 responses).

It vas folLor¡ed by nonrecognition of degrees or certification (16%),

inadequate çork experience in Canada (I2%), and inadequate knovledge as

to how to find a job in Canada (also 12*). Most jobs, found in the

unskilled and sem:.-skrlled sectors (?1È), offered litrle opportunity for

advancement. OnIy 40ã of the ì¡omen expressed optimism about thei.r future

euploynrent prospects.
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Gender (or female status), one might thus conclude, is a variable

¡rhich carr not be examined withouc consideration of related individual

and deøographic factors (r.e., educa¡ion, language proficiency, length

of residence). though i.t may be Ehat nomen in generai tend to at'tain

lor¡er levels of. adaptation than their ¡oale cohorts, subjects in the

present study exhl.blted average psychologrcal. adjustlDent (an average

sccre of 18. 10 versus the overall averaqe of L'l .07 ) as çe1I as cor¡-

siderable adaptation to the Bore specific demands of resettlenent

In facr, these feual.es demonstrated no less a capacity !han their male



cohorrs to cope l¡ith, and in many cases, overcome the language, soclo-

cu1tura1, and occupaÈionaI difficulties rrhj.ch they encoun!ered. This

abilrry, hovever, is seemingly not so much a function of gender per se

as it rdas a reflection of these subjects' wr11:.ngness to marncain their

efforts to learn and adapt over a number of years.

Currenr Ace: Current age, as a variable in and of icself, was also found

to be a poor indicator of adaptatlon. Little evidence, for example, vas

found ro supporE rhe conrentj.on that, oLder refugees were the most like1y

to experience adjustmenc difficultj.es. These subjects ( forty plus ) not

only demonstrated considerable psychologlcal adjustment (an average

score of 15.10 versus the 19.43 atrong rhe younger subjects), but were

superior co cheir younger cohorts j.n many spheres of adaptation. They

exhibited an above average level of moderate language proficiency (72%

spoke moderaEe English versus 65t6 of the younger subjects) and no Iess

than a comparable leveI of socio-cultural adaptatron (18.?1 versus

18.88). Occupationally, older subjeccs Ilore lrkeIy co be employed (613

versus 529) and nere conpatible rn terms of 'fair' income (58ft versus

63È) and financial assistance (60t versus 6lt).

In further exami.ning the data, it rcas found that current age

simply served to oask more relevant predictors of adaptation. Indeed,

the leve1 of.adaptation actarned by che older age grouP Ín many ways

reflecced their greater Iength of residence; r¡hereas 818 of subjects

aged forry or û¡ore had resided in Canada for at least three years, this

figure dropped to 43Ë aoong the younger subjects (44% had seliled vithin
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the past tl{o years ) . lrloreover, it rras f ound that the level of adjustment

attal-ned by the older subjects vas j.n some vays superior to that of

their younger cohorts even when length of residence rvas taken inCo

accounEj arDong subjeccs who had lived in canada for aE least three

years, those of forty or more years demonstrated the greatest language

proficiency (84t versus ?41 spoke ooderace English) as well as the

che highest Ievel of employrrent (?gts versus ?Oft r¡ere employed)' Though

these subjects nere less likely to rePort'fair' incomes' (58% versus

'17Ë), and rrere more aPt to be receiving assistance (44% versus 3I95).

such may velL reflect greacer financial responsibilities rather than

Eheir etnploymenr per se; vhile both older and younger subjects tended to

hold unski.lled or sernl-5klI1ed jobs (respectively 65ã and 'l0X) ' the

former rcere sS.gnifrcanEly more lrkely to have the financj.aL
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responsibilities of raising children (92t versus 66% reported having

chi ldren )

Sub¡ects in thetr thirtjes, foc exauÌPle, exhrbited greater adaptatj-on

than those in their t\senties in both language prof:-ciency (69ß versus

61ts spoke Eoderate Engtish) as r¡el1 as occuPationaL slatu6; 6I% versus

438 vere enployed., 698 ve¡sus 5?ã ¡re¡e receiving 'f arr' lncomes, a¡d 4'l%

versus 32?<. had achieved financj-a1 independence Upon further exaoJ-nataon

of the data, horsever, it \fas found that the thrrty year olds had clearly

had a greater Peraod of tlme J.n r¡h1ch Èo accomplrsh this hrgher degree

of adaÞtation; rchereas 49'6 of Èhese sublects had sPent ac least three

This pa!!ern nas also observed among the younger subjects



years rn Canada (25% had settled within the past

twenty year olds had spent only one to tvo years

resj-ded here for three or more years).

Aqe at Arrival: Age aÈ !e6eEtlement, however, ras fou¡rd to be somewhat

more predictive of adaptation. Though subjects who came to Canada in

their fortres and fifties r¡ere comparable to cheir younger cohorts j.n

terms of socio-cultura1 knovledge (21.90 versus 20'29)' they ì¡ere

lagging in both language and occupational adjustment; 51Ë versus 65È

spoke moderate English, 6?ã versus ?6ã r¡ere employed, 38ã versus ó5ã

report ed receiwing ' f air' incomes, and 83t versu e 4396 w'e.re receiving

financial assiscance. Though most of the applicable older subjects,

by the chird year of their residence, r¡ere able to overcome their

difficultres in language (5 of 7 had attarned rooderaEe ski11s)

and eroployment (5 of 6 vere working), they vere less successful in

acquiring either 'fair' j.ncomes (3 of 6) or financial independence

(3 of 6). All but trro of rhe seven lrsted occupations Ì'ere unskrlled

or sen¡.-skilled.
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cvo

in

years ), 64% of the

Canada ( 36Ë had

tventies, were found to have arta:.ned comparable leveIs of adjustoent.

Both the thirty and rventy year olds çho had resided in Canada for at

Ieast three years exhibrted high levels of language proficiency (?8ã

and 81ã), socio-cultural acaptation (scores of 20.39 and 2L.76), and

employabilety (?78 and ?5ã) Though the tventy year olds eere somer¡hat

r¡ore likeIy to report 'farr' incomes (?7ã versus 65ã) and Eo be

Younger subjeccs, vho caúe to Canada in their thrrties o!



financially independent (?2t versus

have the financial responsibrlities

subjects, 1n comParison to 7I15 of the thirty year olds, had children.

Both groups vere relatively comparable in terms of education (onl-y 21%

and 33t had less than a high school educacion), language proficiency at

arrival (33ã and 29?r. spoke moderate Eng1i.sh), and occuPational stalus

(50ã and 68ã hetd unskrlled or se¡ni-ski1led jobs).

One roight conclude, in considering the data, that age ( 1:'ke

gender) is a varj.able vhich nay often mask more influential factors

of adaptat:.on. Though there seems lictle questioning that advanced

age at resettlemenr !]ay lim¡.r adjustroent, Particularly within the work

force, ¡¡any of these same refugees nonetheless appeared to have adjusted

renarkably welL Eo the losses and changes j-n their lives. The forty plus

subjecrs nor only exhibited considerable psychologrcal adjustment (an

averâge 6core of 15.92), but appeared to have made the best of their

employmenr opportunities despite an acknorsledgement that their occuPa-

!ional future in Canada r¡ould 1ikely be dissatisfying (only 3 of I

believed their futu¡e employment çouId be rewarding). Most too, despite

apparent plans ro rerurn to their homelands if condicions permitted ('l

of L4 vould definitely return), had demonstrated considerable effort to

acquire the English language and acjusc to the canadian vay of life.

current age, for Ehe mosl part, apPears to be even less sign:--

ficanc. Indeed, and as demonstrated, the degree of adjustment attained

by borh the younger and older subjects seemed to reflect prì.oarily therr

58X), they If,ere also less likelY to

of family life; only 6Q% of Ehese
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length of residence rather than age. ì'foreover, given that adaptation

apparenE.ly occurs largely within the f:.rst three years of resetrlenent,

one may infe¡ that mos! refugees vi11 have concluded Ehe greatest

proportion of cheir expected level of adaptation by the age of foriy

(or even thirty - gtven thac Ðost, as in the present case, ar:j've in

thelr tventies or thirtíes). Interesti.ngly, hovever, many of these sa!¡e

refugees appear to retain their hopes of a more renarding future -

despite a dramatjcally reduced rate of adaptation - unlil they have in

fact reached their middle years; nhereas only 323 of the older subjects

(forty plus) vho had been in Canada for at least fj.ve years expressed

optimism about thej-r occr.ipalional future, this figure had not dropped

belov 5OZ among the younger subjects çho had been in Ehe country for the

same period. Advancing age, combined wj.th length of residence, EaY force

the refugee to accePt the peruanency of the status quo.
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Lonq-Term Adaptaclon and Return Miqration: The long-term p¡osPects fo¡

the aglng refugee are anythrng buc rose colored. Though most fifth

subjecrs in thls study exh:.blted considerable language acquisl-Eicn

(84fr spoke mode¡ate English) as well as socio-cultural adjustuent (over

four points higher than the average), many also continued to struggle

occupationally. No less than 31ã of these subjects were rrithout jobs of

any sort and.37ã were sti1l receiving financial assiscance. Fever than

one-half of the subjects (41%) .rfere optinistj.c about the future and

nerely 42* Irked theil jobs.

Most refugees, even after years of resetElemen!, .ri11 also



continue their struggle to

in assessing the subjects'

countries or origin, that

thelr countries to live if

return and 51Ë vere uncertain. OnIy 15È vould definitely remain j.n

Canada. Inreresringly, however, all but three of the subjects described

canada as a 'fair' (40ã), 'good' or 'desirable' place to Live (5?E).

Fu1ly 85ã of the subjects had already or vere planning to become

Canadian citizens. The remaining 168 were unsure.

resolve ties their homeland. It

perceptions towards both Canada

no fer¡er than 85t vould consider

Predictors of Return Miqration:
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conCj.tions permitted; 33ã r¡ould

migration" xoay in part be t¡aced

in both the country of origin as rrelL as that of

12) Sub¡ects r¡ho would definrtely recurn to their countries to live,

for exapple, seemed have experienced substantrally Iess adversj'ty durrng

their displacemenr than those who r¡ou1d not return. These individuals

not only exhibired a ncticeably lover overall displacement adversity

score ( 6. O5 versus 5. O5), but \{ere signifrcantly less 1ike1y to feel-

rhat thej.r l1ves had been either 'frequently' or 'always' i-n danger

(41Ë versus ?9X). They were also less li.kely, despite havi.ng exPer-

ienced, a greater number of the pocentially trauoatic events (4 01 versus

vas found,

and their

rê?rrrñ1ñd 14

Àafi¡itâlrt

The trend towards

r"^ tha derrrcc ofr¡¿v úvY-Ye

3.31), to feel that the conditions of therr country had been'very' or

'extreoely' adverse (3?ã versus 6626). Neither grouP felt that their

liwes had beeo negatively affected by Ehe endured conditions (4 of 38

and 3 of 19).

PoEentia1 "return

adversity experienced

resettleÐent, ( see Tabfe



There is considerable more evidence linking the conditi.ons of

resettlement to return m:-gration. Subjects who r¡ould definitely recurn

to therr countries of origin, for example, vere over tvice as likely as

their cohor!s to belj.eve that their 1j'ves had been adverselT j-nfIue:'ceci

by thej.r d,eparture (?4t versus 43S) as vell as by their colning to canada

(56Ë versus 21%) Over one-Ehird (36t) of these subjects l¡ere in the

country .without immediate f amily members and al'most one-hal f (46Ë)

lacked. friendships r¡ithrn their ovn community (42% of the subiects

reported such even after three years of residence) ' Occupationally' the

subjects were less likety than their compatriots !o be either enployed

in a stable job (58% versus 66ã) or !o find their r¡ork as satisfYing as

thei¡ forme¡ occuPations (58Ë versus 72%) Though they lrere no less

like1y to be receiving a 'fair' income (59ã versus 5'7u), they were

nevertheless more apt to be recej-ving financial assistance (65ã versus

518) Many (4rB) believed chat their lives would have been substantially

better had they re-"ined j-n their home country'

These subjects, rn addition, l¡ere disproportionately more likely

to have a hrgher than average education as vell as a professional cr

rrhite colra¡ backiround. rt see6s apparen!, hosever, that it is not

the6e atÈributes per se vhich motivate return but raEher the h:.gh

degree of role and status loss that is sustained by more educated and

professional refugees. while 39ã of the subjects who had studied at a

university wouId. defini.tely reÈu.rn to their homeland to llve (versus 22%

of the h:.gh school graduates and 26i!. of the nongraduates), almosc ai1
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had a lso experlenced subs tanÈ ia 1 downvard mobi li. ty; rshereas 86r of a l'1

sub¡ects vith a universi.ty education had held professional or rrhite

collar positions prior to displacement, only 21Ê had found similar \{ork

in Canada. FuIly three-guarters had been confined to unskilled or semi-

skilled jobs. Only two of the twelve applicable u¡ttversity-educated

subjects who r¡ould return to thelr countries of origrn had attained

rshit e colÌar status ¡shi1e living in Canada.

SubSects who vouLd defrnitely not return to their counlrj'es to

live, on the other hand, seemed to have exper!-enced a lesser degree

of adversity during their reseltlement. These Persons vere not only

extrer¡ìely unlikely to believe that their lrves would have been becter

had they remained in their countries (1 of 19 subjeccs), but tended

to think that neither displacement nor resettleroent had had a negative

impact upon them; only 391 and 1?% respectively believed that these

experiences had adversely affected their lives ilost subjects, in

additron, had established strong and positive tles r¡rthin their

commllnities; ?6ã vere sat:-sfied with their friendships and '18? felt

cheoselves to be accePted. Occupationally, many had not only found

stable enployroenr (??ã), but vere earning ' f air' j'ncomes (65ã) and

were financiaLly self-sufficient (53U ) Most also cended ro hold jobs

çhich chey both liked (69ft) and found as satisfying as the:.r former

occuparions (83ã). They rrere not, honever, Particufarl-y optimi'stic

about their occupational futures; only 54t believed they would

evenrually find satisfying eoploynent - comparable Eo the fi9-1rre
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of 52t obcained from those who desiring return.

These subjects \rere, hovever, less 1:.kely to have sustained a

srgnificant occupational-related loss through resettlement. Three-

quarrers had no ruore than a high school educacion and only three had

worked r¡ithin the rvhice collar sec!or prior !o di.splacement,; f our had

ss¡ved in the milltary as officers, Ehree had held blue collar jobs,

and seven had never worked (students included). These less educated

refugees, honever, were nevercheless rDore like1y than their university-

educated cohorts to be in jobs vhich v'ere ac Ieast consonant to their

leveI of education. Though 37* of the high school graduates had also

susrained downçarC roobility, one-third (33ft) had remained in the vhite

coIlar sector and onlv 299f of those in the blue collar sector held

unskilled jobs. Those ¡cith less than this leve1 of education sere even

more tikely ro be in jobs coxopatible to their occuparional background;

rshereas'],516 of these subjects held blue collar positi.ons in their

honelands ( 59ä rn unskilled jobs ), t,his f igl.rre rose by only 9 points to

83% folloving resertlemenÈ in Canada (rrhere 63ã held unskilled jobs).

Though the¡e aee¡n6 little que6tion that the Level of adaptation

attained 1n a country of resettlement - and the degree of adversity

experienced during displacement - rnay rre]l influence a refugee s

feelings toerqrds both that nation as vel1 as his/her country of origin,

such alone can nor accoun! for the vasc. nu¡¡ber of subjects vho might

conside¡ return rolgrat:.on fndeed, vhile as ¡nany as one-haIf of these

rndj.v:.duals may well have been dissarisfied vrth their Iives in Canada
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(socia1ly, occupationally, or otherr¡ise), Ehere remained another

one-ha1f whrch had in fact achieved considerable adaptacion; 54l of

the subjects were satisfied vith thei¡ friendships, 46 4l drd like

their jobs, and 51ã r¡ere optlarstic about their occupacional future.

Sinilarly, nhile roany of those subjects who would not return may have

rsell have endured life threâtening conditions, no less than 6'7% of the

total sample had endu¡ed adverse conditions (3?t very or extremely

adverse conditrons) and fully 90t had been in danger aÈ one time or

another (60% frequently or alvays).

Return migration, moreover, vas also found to be largely unrelated

!o those demographic va¡iables rshrch would be most expected tc influence

a refugee's feelrngs towards boch his/her oÌ'n country and Ehat, of

resettlement With the exception of arrival- age, no other aspect of

either this variable (age) or lengch of resetclenent tras found to be

discerning of thr.s trend. Although subjects r¡ho settl-ed in Canada in

their forties or frfcres irere more lrkeIy than their younger coho¡ts to

defin:.ceIy return to their countries of origin (50% versus 29%), boch

groups vere like1y to consider the prospect of return (13 of L4 and

86ã). Current age, horrever, rras found to be not at all indi.cative of

possible recurn; 35ã and 34l of the older and younger subjects vould

reÈurn. Length of resicience vas srmilarly found to be a pocr indicator

of re!urD; residents of five or IDore years Ì¡ere as likely to return

(30U ) as those of one to ilîo years (319) or tl¡o Eo f ive years (30*) .
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One might conclude, in considerrng the data, thac shile oajorrty

of subjects found Canada a desirable place country to 1ive, !hey were

also in some çay dissatisfled r¡ich their lj.ves here. Though this sense

of dissatisfactron mav ¡eflect to an extent the mr¡ltirude of diffr-

culties and privations encountered in resettlemen:, one night further

sur¡Dase that it uay also be very much a function of displacement itself.

Indeed, ic ro.:.ght be arg.red that this pattern of behavior should be

expected among any persons (and partrcularly olde¡ individuals) vho have

been forced from their homes and vho li.ve:-n couniries of resetcleroent

out of necessity rather than choice. As Grinberg and Grinberg (1984)

have observed, the refugee's relacionship to a country of refuge is

complex; it is a place thaE is 'f1ed ro' rather than a place 'come to',

a place whe¡e the refugee dwells but does not 'live' in the fullest

sense of the vord.
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One might infer from this observation that !he task of resolvrng

strong emotronal ¡ies to che homeland and loved ones remains central

to rhe refugee experlence even after years of lesettlemen!. Desprte the

seeming permanence of their settlement, and a u¡ost obvious desire to

acquire crtizenship (perhaps reflectj,ve of a need to recover a degree

of security and pover), almost all the subjects (852) exhibrted ¡rhat

Blauw and Elich have described as the "escape clause" - the villrngness

to again uproot so to return to the hcmeland.

this tendency, rnterestingly, vas nost aPParent among the Chrlean

and Salvadorean subjects; none of the Ch1leans, and aÌl but trro



Salvadoreans, would not at least consi.der return. At the time of the

answeri.ng of the quesEionnaj.re, a substantial, but undetermined, number

Chilean fanilies had already left Winnipeg to recurn to their country

to live r¡hile the Salvadorean community had arranged an autoroobile

"caravan" ro EI Salvado¡ for the purpose of assessing the possibrlity of

their return. These corfntries, hoçever, had for the most part stabilized

rcith the recurn to democracy rn Chrle in 1990 and the signing of the

peace accord in El Salvador in 1992. Though the same migrht also be said

of Vj.etnam and Laos (niCh Peace coming almost a decade ago), the refugee

communities in Winnipeg have remained far more mistrustful of the ruling

socj.alj.st regimes vhich have remained fundamentally unchanged since the

time they were fled. Ethropla, simply put, has reuained a troubl-ed

nation
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ExiIe, rather than resettlenenc, might thus be considered a

¡Dore âpt descriptor of the circumsÊances j.n r¡hrch a great many refu-

dêês f i nd rhcrn.celves. Almost aIl the data i.ndicaces that a great number

of refugees ]eave their countrj.es vith, and ¡oaintarn in resettlemenc,

the intention of returningi the ptoPoltion of subjects rrho çould not

return to their countries even after five years of resj.dence ças

scarcely hrgher than the number a¡long first and second year residents

(20È and 138). Perhaps j.t is even un¡easonable chat these Persons,

uprooted wichout choice from famrly, heritage, and home, shouìd not at

least conside¡ an oPPortunity to return to a homeland from shrch they

had no original desire to dePalt.



Resetrlemenr and adaptarion j-s a highly complex, multi-faceced

process.Itj.sclear,hor¡ever,thatthisexperienceisalsogrounded

nithin an idenrrfiable and recurring pattern of displacement ¡shich tends

toproduceanrdentifiableandrecurringpatternofbehavior.Thisis

aPParentnotonlyvrthinthedynamrcsofresettlementj.tself,aPlocess

rghichmaybedelineatedbybothtime-framed'Stagesandidentrfiable

adjustment-reIated, predictors' but by the very experience of being

involuntarily uprooted and displaced to a foreign country

Sub¡ects 1n the present study clearly shared a 'co]Lectrve

experience,ofhavingbeenforcedintoexi].e'Indeed,onlyeleven

oftheSubjecEshadcometoCanadaforreasonsnotrelatedtotheir

physicalsafecy(e.gfamilialreunificationorimprovedeconomic

prospects). Fully nine out of ten subjects' aE one !ime or another'

hadfelttheillivestobeindangervhileove!cvo-chircshadendured

whatçeredescribedasaversJ-vecondj.tions.Many,eirherPrrortoor

duringtheirflight,hadlostfamrlyandfriends;m2nytoohadbeen

imprisoned, assaulted, and/or attacked by a govérnment or rebel force'

Some, after a fearful and harroving escape' had sPent as many as five

years t-n câmPS avaiting their reseEtlement '

These peoples, upon resectleoent too' shared a Pattern of

behavior whrch is clearly reflective of a recurring process cf

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOI{MENDATIONS

CHAPTER VI
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adaptation. The results obtarned rn chis scudy correspond in large to

the stages of adaptacion delineated vithin the llterature revler¡'

an initral resettlement perrod (one to tl{o years) rn vhrch the refugee

struggles to actain mere sustenance (economic and socio-emotronal), an

interim srage (the seccnd and thrrd yea.rs) in whi.ch the refugee strives

to develop hj.s/her potential and recover that '¡hj.ch has been lost

through dispLacement, and a final (and indefinrte) period in which the

refugee, because of previously unforeseen or disregarded occuPational

barriers, abandons the goal of role/status restoration and develops a

neÌr identity and status-image vhich is ¡Dore consistent r¡ith his/her

actual position in the country of resettlement.

It is clear Ehat lxost arriving refugees slruggle to overcome

the demands of 1iv:.ng and rnaking a hving in a nev society The sub-

jects jn thr.s study, for example, clearly lacked the language ski1ls

to attain even self-suffrciency; only L49Ë of the subjeccs, excluding

the Ethiopians vho conronly receive English in their schooling, spoke

moderate English at th:-s poLnt. Only 21? of these subjects had found

part-time emplolnnent, 64?5 rated lheil personal incomes as inadeguate,

and 1''Ì* .rere receiving financial assisÈance. Only 29% were encouraged

by therr future prospects.

By the second year of resetclement, hoçever, there apPears

ro be a defr.nitive shift in outlook of the refugee. Most subjects,

judging frou the drop in the acculruratj.on/assimilation scores betrreen

the first and second years (from 18.25 to 14.40), clearly exhibrced a
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less positive, but perhaps more realistic perception of their positron

¡rithin Canadian society. l{any, one might assune, had encouncered the

rnevicable socio-cuItural confliccs of entering a nev sociecy and, from

these experiences, reevaluated their initial and overly positive per-

ception of societY.

At the sarDe time, hovever, these subjects çere far more

optimLstic about their enploynent fulure Though rnany continued to

struggle financrally - only 38ã were receiving a 'fair' income and

fulIy ?9ã r¡ere recipients of assistance - three-quarters also belj-eved

rhat thei.r employoent in Canada wouid be at least 'somer¡hat' satisfying

This emerging sense of confidence aPPears largeIy attrlbutable to

these subjects' abilicy to !.ncreasingly and effectì.vely interact within

sociery; 45?. could at thrs point speak moderate Engl:.sh while 56ã had

found jobs. By the thrrd year of settlement, when oter one-haIf of the

subjecrs had atrained moderare English skiIls and three-quar!ers had

found employmenl, no less than B3ã rsere encouraged by thej-r future

ñF^eñêê1C
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the refugees continued Eo adjust to dernands of resettlement (partr-

cularly in terns of language proficiency and 6ocio-cul.tural adaptation),

Erost were also becoming increasingly pessimistic; only 50È of the th:-rd

year subjects believed their futu¡e would be satisfying while 4Il

expressed such optimis!û after five years. This discouragemeDt , fox ihe

Inost part, reflected not only a continuing struggle to InainEain mere

This period of optitûism, hor¡ever, \Ías short-iived. Although



self-sufficiency, but an inability to recover former rol.es and status.

No less than 28t of the subjects, even afrer five years of resett.le-

rnent, vere unemployed, 429l were strll earning Less than a 'fair' income,

and 3?ã were receiving finansiat assistance. The number of subjects

satisfied vith their ¡cork decLined from 60t after rhree years ro 42%

after five years. llost, even r¡hen successful, were locked in unskilled

or semi-skilfed vocations rrhich offered little prospecr of a berter

future,

One should keep rn mind, however, this process of adaptation

rnay be inf luenced by a number of deroographic and ind,rvidua I var¡.ables .

rn the present case, ic appears that the greater sense of optircisa

expressec by the second and thrrd year refugees rray have:.n part been

reflective of these indi.viduars' lover educati.on and thus qreater

likehhood of obtarning compatible employnent; 73ã- of rhese subjects

had less than a hrgh school education, 86% of rhe listed occupations

nere blue collar subjects vith three or llore years of residence, in

contrast, uay verr have been discouraged the:.r inability io utilize

thei.r educarion to at¡ain satisfactory emproyment; arthough 53u of

these subjects had studied at a university, almost three-quarrers (?OË)

of the Iisted. occupations ¡rere blue colIa¡. These subjeccs, in addrcion,

rsere somewhat llore likely to be older (29t versus 14ã r¡ere forty plus)

and thus E¡ay'have had a greater av'areness of the pelroanency of che

c?â f tt c Ârr^

Perhaps the E¡ost strikrng finding of rhis study, patricul.arly
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in regard to long-terro adjustment, vas the fact that relatively fev

subjects (on1y 15È) surrendered entirely the hope of returning ro their

homeland. Though thj.s trend torsard potential return migrarion anong

refugees had been previously documented (Schechtroan, 1963; Baskauskas,

1919; BLauv and EL¡ch, 1984; Grinberg & Grinberg, 1984), it had never-

theless been expected char most subjects - at least in time - rsould

acknowledge the pernanency of their exile. This, as discussed, vas not

found to be the case and perhaps should not even be expected of persons

vho, unlike voluntary in::oigrants, ale cornpelled to leave their countries

and resettle for reasons of personal safety rather than economic or

personal gain.
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Despite havrng been uprooted, their lives and life expectations

abrupcly interrupted and disrupted, these subjects nevertheless

displayed reoarkable coping power. Indeed, judging from rhe average

psychological adjustment score (19.14 out of L52), urost refugees seemed

to have not only accepted the losses and changes endu:ed through theu

displacement, but had come to cerrls ¡sith vhateve¡ porentrally traumaEic

events they nay have expelienced e:.ther prior to or during cheir flight.

These, in fact, r¡ere found to be unrelated to psychological adjusrnen!.

ft should be noted, however, that th¡.s sample was comprised of

subjects vho had, during thei¡ resettLenenc, received considerabl.e socio

enotional support. fndeed, no rnore tban 22% ot the subjects nere in

Canada alone (69È were vith i¡rroedrate f arnl Iy members ) and virtually all

were affiLrated çith an establ:.shed corûDunity organizacion Though



social adaptation within the communities (as measured by friendships and

feelings of acceptance) eas found to increase wirh lengrh of resj.dence,

the majority of subjects vere nevertheless satisfied with Eheir compat-

riot friendships (64%) and felt accepted r¡ithin their communities (68ã).

O¡er three-quarters of the total sample, including 81l of the first year

¡esidents, eere satisfied vith the level of support and assistance they

had received.

The impact of an established coññunity upon adjustEent can rrot be

discounted. It offers the refugee, and parcicularly the newconer, not

only "at least one famiLrar reference point in an otherrise strang:e

society" (Alexander, 1969, p. 72), but the opportunity to regain and

retain a sense of social and cultural cont!.nuity (Scudder & Colson,

1982). Horeover, the establishment of rel.at:.onships r¡ith similar

others may not only gratify the refugee's need for social affihation

and acoeptance (Ngn:yen,I9e7), and offset feelings of uprootedness,

loneliness, homesickness and nostalgia (Mayadas & Lasan,f9Bl), but
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contribute greaEly to a sense of socj.o-emotional security and r¡el1-being

(Finnan,1981).

The present subjects, horrever, vele not r¡ithout their needs and

problens. A considerable number experienced worrying (70U ), nervousness

(68È), unhappiness or sadness (54X), anger (53ã), anC hopelessness

(43t). Others reported problens ac work (42%), r¡ith family Eembers

(34t), or \rith f riends (35ã) . f t rorght ve11 be too, as Tung (1975)

observed, that rnany subjeccs vere ' srlent' j.n thei.r pain.



Most probably the unhappiness r¡iL1 be suffered in silence
and private; cry¡.ng alone at night o! just stayj-ng awake,
remembering and regretring and feeling loneiiness and
crnnt ìnc.cs Di,sturbed behavior and actinq out vill not
be too frequent due !o Ehe cultural inhibrtions but may
Eay often cause intrafamilial problems (p.f0).

The refugees also demonstrated a defrnite need to increase the

their capacity !o atcarn both employuent and self-sufficiency; the

proportion of unemployed subjects (40%) vas exceeded only by the number

receiving inadequate personal incomes (42%) and financial assistance

(58ft). Work, even rshen found, was predominantly unskilled (40%) or

semi-ski11ed ( 36ã) - offering fev opportunities for ej.ther advancement

or remunerat].0n,
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Implications ard Recommendations: Much rnight be gai-ned by providing

the refugee with the tools ro effectively interact çithrn his/her ner¡

soclety Clearly the roost needed 6ervice is Ehat of adequate langruage

training. This, by mosr accounts, is not being provided. Though nerr-

comers are currently offered a four Eo six month period of langn:age

trainrng (approxirnately 550 hours), fev refugees appear capable of

attaining even a moderate level of language proficiency vithin thrs

pe¡iod; although only 25t of the present sublects vere apparently sti11

receiving langnrage trai.ning, fu1ly 40È of the subjects had not yet

acquired mode¡aÈe langr.rage skills. Of the 61ã of the subject.s r¡ho had

obtained a moderate level of English, no less than 4lt had arrived wj.ch

moderate language skills and, of those r¡ho had acquired the skilIs while

j.n Canada (onty 348 of the entire sanple), over one-half (65t) had been



residenrs for at least five year6.Or:Iy 2L% of the frrst and second year

residents indicaced langnrage improvement.

Consrderation ¡oust also be qiven to the issue of education

and training. VIhile education and occupaËionaI background are principal

conditj.ons consj.dered by the Canadian government in the granting of

asylum, ferr attenpts have been made to utilize the skills of the

refugees ad¡¡itted In the presenc study, for example, no less than B2Z

(9 of 11) of the respondents rrho had graduated from a university

reporced that their degrees had not been recognized in Canada. Only

three of the 14 university graduates who listed their Present occupataon

had found professi.onal or semi-professional employnent (erght held

unskilled or semr-skilled jobs). The employment found by three former

professors included translator, nursenaid, and dj.sh-vasher.
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The process of upgrading education and ski-11s, loo¡eover, is a

formidable task |fany refugees, even after language training, r¡i11 lack

che level of proflciency needed to resume their educatlon/training in

the Canadian educational svscem; ESL courses, even aE the advanced

Ieve1, are oriented !owards darly 1iving, Preparatory English courses

for students, though exJ.sting, are characterized by l:-mited entry (in

fact waiting liets) and, being taught primariLy during the day, are

often inaccessible Eo vorking refugees.

Even if rhis initial language barrier is overcone, E¡o6t refugees

are likely to find lhemselves slarting at the bottom rung of the

education ladder. Many refugees - even those vitt¡ a universicy degree



can be requÍred to recomplete the final year of hrgh school. Skill-

upgrading and recertifrcation progra¡ns, though available to a number of

the most skrlled professional occuPations (e.9., medicine, nursing,

engineering), have linited and highly cor¡petitive entry and tend to

lnvolve a! least tFo to three years of schooling. Funding, other than

rhat vhich rnight be accessed by any student, is usually not available.

The develcpment of a more adeguate, and accessibLe, educati-onaI

systeIn rcould do much in enhancing the oPPortunities of the arriving

refugee. It r¡ould re¡oain far short of its ob¡ective, honever, if it

did not address the needs of the lesser educated or qualified refugees

(tota1 employment of these sub¡ects vas 6lX). These individuals can

benefrt not only froro Ehe teachi.ng of basic job-seekrng ski11s, but from

programs oriented tovards the provislon of applicable vork skills,

appren!iceships, and on-the-job experience - Almost one-third (29%) of

the those subjects who had not graduated from high school had found

rheir education, training, or skrils to be inadequate in Canada. Fu1ly

40ã reported that their lack of work experience in the country had been

an obstacl.e in obt,arning satisfactory employraent
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Steps Erust also be taken to ensu¡e that femaLe refugees succeed

in resettleEren!. These \ronen not only tend to exhibit lover levels of

both educatj-on and Ianguage profic:ency t.han their oale cohorts, but

(because of household and chrld care responsibj-lrtles ) have even fe¡ger

opporrunitres to pursue their educatron Ì'fost, as the Present sCudy

confirmed, are fo¡ced to accept and rexoain in erther unski.lled or semi-



skilled positions vhich offer little opportunity for either advancement

ox, for reasons of time, money, or energy, to seek the addrtional

training vhich might improve their economj.c prospecrs.

There is lictIe question that much can yer be done to enhance the

economic prospects of the refugee. ft is imperative, hoçever, that these

changes are directed towards the arriving refugee so that these persons

may be better prepared to attain sat,j.sfactory eloployment even prior to

their entry into the Canadian r¡ork force Indeed, it is highly unlikely

that a refugee, once vithin the Iabour force (most often in utarginal

emplolao.ent ), will have either the ti¡oe, f inances, or even ambition to

resurne ej.ther language or vocational trainrng. l{ithin the present
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systeE¡, however, the very programs shich might benefit even the averag:e

refugee are llore inaccessible rather Èhan accessible; this indj-vidua1,

Eo pursue either educationaf or vocational training, Eust no! only have

attained a high level of language proficlency (exhrbited by only 2L% of

rhe present sub¡ects), but have aÈ his/her disposal a relatively stable

income (hardly likeLy to be obtained during the first year or te¡o of

res et t lement ) .

Hoveve¡ pressing the economic problems of the refugee uay be,

there 1s no less of a need to address the socio-cultural and socio-

erootional pressure6 of resettlement. The arriving refugee, par!icular1y

if not caucaËian, ¡Dust not only contend wi-th the issue of reduced cr

even negatlve soclaI status vith:n society (89ã of the Present subjects

had experlenced at least 'alittIe' prejudice or discriroination, 30t



'quice abiE'), but vith the disruption of both his/her heritage and

socio-cultural upbringing. Considerable strarn, for exaople, is placed

on upon the faoily unit (and a comnunity itself) as traditional roles,

values, custolos and traditions are challenged by the multitude of

changes vhich are encountered - the diminished earning porrer (and

primary breadvinner role) of the husband, the necessity of Ðaternal

employroent. and Ehe incroduction of Ì'¡estern values and behaviors chrough

the more rapidly acculturated youth. Many families, as Lin (1986) has

noted, can be expected !o experience a degree of intergenerational

conflict.
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In the ner¡ environ¡nent, older people commonly frnd that
age acts Eo ther.¡ disadvantage in terms of learning nev
skills and absorb:-ng the essential elements of the nev
culture. Conversely, the younger members of che faruly
are torn betveen che need to adapt to the new value system
and behavioral norros on the orle hand, and che influences
of the o1d cultural upbringi.ngs oD the other Often, thrs
results in confusion in terms of mutual expectations and
rrñ^ôFrlin¡ì ac ìn Àof inina ¡ho rol¡tianehin< E'oal i nne aÇ

rÞçêñtmenr ânñêr ¡n¿l f rrs¡:-al'ion ãrÞ casi lw ltns!ef gCi 1n
such a situatj.on (p 66)

There are also a number of lndrvi.dual variables which miqht

contri.bute to adaotational proble¡os. One should keep rn mind. for

example, thaÈ prior rrauma has been linked to a number of socio-

enotional symptcms (e.9., suspicion, anger, hostility) vhich can hinder

a resettled refugee's capacrcy to lnregrate vithin either the ethnic

or the host'society (Matussek, 19?5; Davidson, 1983; Kinzie & FIeck,

198?). Refugees çho resettle at an ol.der age, though for reasons qutte

different, are likevrse at rrsk of experiencing l:.nited adjustment. Many



of. these individuals Inay not only 'rish to retain their ethnic character

in its relative totality (David, 1969; Sin:.Ia, 198e), but may in fact

believe that they are srmply too o1d to adjust to a new socJ.ety (Green &

Reder, 1986). lfomen, particularly those who fail to acquire the

language, may also encounter difficulties; they nay not only lack the

co¡¡municative skills to effectively interact r¡i.thin the country of

resetrlement, but nay ve11 find themselves increasingly alienated from

rheir more integrated spouses and children (Flemrng, 1981)

It is clear, 1f the adjustroent of refugees is to be faci1rtated,

that steps must taken to addres6 ther-r needs and problems. Many of the

individuals v:.thín the present 6ystem are being provided neither the

language r¡or Eeans to access even those services which night be to

thej.¡ assistance. A recent survey of refugees in Winnipeg, for exanple,

revealed that only 42t vere familiar vith the Continuing Educacion

Centre, 3?% vith Legal Aide, 16% .rrth the frmi.grant Access Service, and

6È rri.th the Cross-Cultural Counselling Unit Almost three-quarters did

not kno'r how to obtain information about either employment ( ?3È) or

unemployment insurance ( ?0X), 81t did not know where to seek help for

personal or farnily problems, and 499É of those vith children rrere unavare

of the Child Related Support Program (Kosznik, 1991).

Constructj-ve change, horrever, is unl:.kely to be achieved vithout

the provisioó of a ruore structured and integrated perspective of the

refugee experience rtself. As Williams and WesterlDeyer (1986) have

noted, many researchers and Professionals have yet !o perceive the
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universality of the refugee experience; each refugee ll¡oveIDent continues

to be analyzed and created as an atypical and non¡ecurrJ.ng event,

culturally and historically drstinct, with j.ts own sets of problems

and casualtres Sti1l others in the field, Stein (1981) noted, are

simply unavare of the uniquenesa of the refugee.

Many people dealing wrch refugees don't even knov r¡ho or
what they are scudy:-ng. They can't define refugee or immigrant
and have no idea of how profoundly different the background
and behavior of refugees j.s f¡om underprivileged minorities
(p 1).

This poorly informed, cu¡sory and sporadic approach to the

refugee phenomenon has resulced in an equally porous body of research

rrhich lacks appropriate Eethods of assessment. The Refugee Event and

Adjustment ouestionnaire (REAO) ttas in fact developed due to a lack

of i.nstruments rrhich miqht have ocherwise been utilrzed !o assess the

refugee experience in i¡s tocality. Though a number of revisions are in

order (see Noce 5), the REAO did prove to be an instrument capable of

generacing both quanEitative and qualitative infor¡oation over a number

of culturally and historically diverse grouPs.
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AIso j.n need of development are measurements capable of assessing

socio-emotional and psychologrcal adjustroent ac!os6 cultures. There is,

aparc f¡om the Sy:optorn Rating Test-? Scale Version (Kellner,198?), the

Langner Z?-Ites Scale (Langner, L962), and the Hopkins Slnoptoro Checkij.st

of anxiety arrd depression (a revised edition of the SymPtom Distress

Checklist developed by Parloff et. a1. j.n 1954), Irttle choice in the

selection of an assess!¡ent instru¡DenE ¡rhich combines brevrty vith



adequaqe synptoloatology. The SRT-7 Scale Version, ac leasc rrtthin the

present study, appears Eo be a fairly reliable instrument; though the

overall adjustmenc scores \rere Lower than expected, these scores vere

relatrvely consistenc across the sampled populatj-ons. AII but 3 of rhe

38 synptorDs vere shared by the five groups (hopelessness, trembHng, and

panic attacks we¡e not reported by the Vietnamese, trembling not by the

Ethioprans ) .

There is. above all, a need to establish a body of knovledge

vhich night serve to gruide the researcher. Indeed, and as found 'rithin

rhe presen! study, this field of study not only lacks a Eheoretical

framevork, but demands the use of alternative research procedures.

Refugees, for a number of reasons (nativity, language, culture, socio-

economic status), have remained oucs¡.de of the mainstreau of society and

are therefore largely inaccessrble to any study being conducted through

communicy agenc!-es or organizations (vhich they in fact underuti.lize).

Many, particularly those originating fron less developed countries, Dîay

also be unfamiliar '¡irh questionaires or surveys while othels, having

experienced persecution and repression, may be relunctanc Eo provide

personal information, Some are 1ikely to viers studies originating

outside of rhe cormunity as being irrelevant to their or¡n needs and

probl ems
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There ár., at this Eiroe, fev guidelines to follov in the

development of research strategles. It j.s c1ear, horcever, Èhac both

the reoruj.tment of subjects and the design of studies lnay be greatly



facilicated through community ¡.nvo1vement. The present study, for

exampLe, rrould not have been poss:.bì.e nithout the assistance of

comrnunity volunEeers nho serwed as tran6Iators, enlisted subjects, and

provided throughout its running invaluable advice and information. ft is

recor¡¡nended that researchers collaborate r¡ith refuoee communities 6o to

develop increasj.ngly more appropriate and effective merhods of study.

There is little doubt, in considerj.ng the field of refugee

research, that much can yet be done to enhance the opportunities of

the refugee. ft is essential, hovever, that this process be carried out

in a structured and svsternatic fashion. Ic will serve no one, leasc ot

all the refugee, if the academic and professional treatment of these

persons remains cursory and sporadic. Indeed, until the titne that

the refugee experience is recognized as a recurring phenooena, i¡rth

identrfiable patterns of behavior and set,s of problems, it j.s unlikely

rhat the needs of the refugee '¡111 be adeguately addressed.
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of both the internatronal arena and of Norch American societ.v. As a nev

rsorld order began Èo energe in 1990, there vere over 16 nilLron refugees

across the globe (Refugees, April, 1990). Today, as var, genocide,

famine and. drought continue r¡ithout an end in sight, the figure groçs.

Hany rill eventually return to vhat j.s left of their homes, roany vi.1I

perish, only' a very s¡nal1 number rill be 'saved' by che Canadlan and'

A¡oerican governÐents. Those 'saved' rcifl a¡¡ive to a nerc land without

rnoney, rrithout the language, ther¡ L:.ves packaged in a suitcase or t\ro,

The rcfu¡ee ône nâñ hc ôêrlâìn rs¡.11 remain an int.caral na-t5.¿ ¿..5v>-



and for all efforts in this neç land, many will attaj.n little more than

mere sustenance. They wrl1, however, be citizens of these countries. As

citizens, indeed in siraply having been accepted as rrev members of these

nations, they deserve a fa¡ belter fate.
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Based upon che conclusions of the study, the foll.ovrng

recommendati.ons apÞear warranted:

1. Establish a procedure to rdent:.fy, through resettlemenc agencies,

refugees at-rj.sk of experlencing limrted adaptation; design and

implement remeciial programs within appropriate services.

Summarv of Recoremenciat aôns

2. Intensj.fy language trarning and orient courses toward the needs and

problems of refugees.
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3. Develop accessrble educational and vocational programs to facilitate

re-entry and marketabllrty in the labour force.

- increase accessibility to educational and employment-related

language courses.

- increase and diversfy professional recertificatj.on and skil1-

upgradrng prograros.

- establrsh progra¡ns vhich may provide lesser qualrfied refugees

vith applicable work ski11s, apprent.iceships, on-the-job

tFA'iñi¡a ¡nrì a'- xPerrence .

4. fncrease funding and financial support to facilitate educational

attainloent (language or vocational); provide or supplimenc daY care

service when necessary

5. Address, through resectlement agencies and comnr.lnity organizations,

the socio:economi.c, socio-cu1tura1, and socio-emotional pressures and

drfficulti.es of re6eEE lemenc .



6. Provide nevcotners and ethnic/refugee organizations the means to

access institutional and ccmnunicy !esources.

1. Involve refugee organizations in the develonoent and implementation

of programs and services which may effect this populace.

8. Conduct, with community involvement and input, both quantitarive

and qualitative research which may idenrify more appropriace and

effective ¡leans to address the needs and problems of this ÞoÞulace.
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APPENDÏX A

Cover Letter



This questionnalre ls part of a Þtasterf s thesis being unrlertaken
by mysel f , l-ravicj Hutton, at th'e Tlniversity of Ì'lanitoba (Ðepartment of
Educational Psychology r Facul-ty of liclucati.on ) . The Furpose of the
thesls is to study adjustment amonß refugees; how refugees ¡rljust to
leavi.nß their countries anrl which conrlitj.ons of this exFerience mosc
o f ten af f ect their ¿ri justment. You ñay obtain a srrmmary of Lhe resr¡l ts
anrì arlditional information about thls stucìy bv contacting me at h.he
aridress l1sted be1ow.

Your parti.cipatlon in this study is entireìy Lglgnlery. You may
withclrav¡ at anylime, without penaì ty, f or any reason.

The questlonnaire will take about one hour üo answer. TL consists
o f several seetlons, eaeh wlth questions cleaì.ing with dif f erenf i ssues
common to refugees, incl.uding those of depart,ure anri flieht, inteni.nr
asy-l un, ancl resettl-ement. There is al so a sect,ion eoncernecJ with Lhe
overall experÍence of being a refrrgee (how such may affect one's Iife)
as vrell as a section concerned v¡1th psycholo¡llcal adjustment ancl
health.

All your answers are conf iclential. You are not expeetecl to vrrite
your name on the questionnaire anci no one, inc.l.udinq myself , wil.l
know vrhich answers you personaì.1y gi.ve.

A number of questions may cause lndlvicjuals emotional ciiscomfort
or pain. You ma¡r r for this or any other reason, choose not to anslver
a question. Simpl y plac e an X over its cì eslgnated number ancì Fo to th e
next question. ff too, for any reasonr you do not wish tn complete the
questionnairer Toü do not have to.

llirect,ions âre provided throughout ühe questionnaire. l'{ost
questions requi.re only that you select an answer which best rleeribes
yourself in rel.atlon to a particular event, conciition or issue, wi.th
ùhe l.etter or number delineating t.hat answer either being eirel erl or
placeci in a box (as 1s indicated). A number of questions may i.nvolve
more than one answer, and this too is indlcated with the questions.
Tf for any reason you feel that the provided answers do not accurai.ely
rl escribe Toür f ee1 free to write yoìtr own answer ln a space next to
the question or along the line markecl rtotherrr.

If you have any questions or concerns, feel free to a¡;k questi.ons
or for asslstance.

T ùhank you in advance for your time anrl cooperation.

Daviri Go I'lutton

lVlnnipee , l4ani. toba
n Canada



Please place a checkrnark V) in the box below if you

... have read t,he introductlon and lnstructions to the
q uestlonnaire.

. .. understand the nafure ancì purpose of the questionnaire
and what is requlred of you.

. .. agree freely as a volunteer to ansu/er the questionnaire,-
wlth the understancllng that, you mâyr for any reason anci
without penalty whatsoever, choose not to ansìwer a
questlon or complete the questionnai-re 1fse1f.

Letter of Consent
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APPENDIX B

Refugee Event and

Adjus tment Ouest ionnaire



The Rpfrnee Fvent andr ¡ rv | \w ¡ vvvv Lì

Adj ustment Questi onnai re
(REAO)

David G. Hutton
Unjversity of Planitoba



The purpose of the questions in Lhis section is to acquire inf ormalr--:(:'':

¡boul the background of refugees (for examPLe, age, mariLal sLatus,
;ducaF,ion, and f ormer employment ). To answer Lhe questions, simpix cir':ie
-he letter ( a, b, c, d, or e ) of the ansþlers which most accurateiy desc r -:-'¿
,ou. If for any reason you feel thaL the provided answers do noL descrioe
,c,U, ),ou may write your oh,n answer Ín a sPace next Lo the quesL j.c,n.

-) Hot¡ oId were

a. 15 to L9
b. 20 to 29
¡ 1ô f 

^
d. 4Q to 49
e. more Lnan

) \ lJn¡.r nì À âr^'- ) rl\Jw vlu ql Ë

a. 15 Lo 19
b. 20 to 29
c. 30 to 39
d. 40 to 49
e. more than

Individual and Dqmoqraphic Backqround

you when you f irst came to Canada? l'^lere you

years old?
years oId?
years oLd?
years oId?
50 years old?

you now? Are You

years oId?
years oId?
years oId?
years oId?
50 years old?

Are you a

a. male?
b. female?

t^lhat is your mar i ta l- sLatus?

a. single ( never been married
b . marr ied
c. divorced or seParated
cl . widowed

Do you have anY children?

a. yes

I)

,) In what kind of area did You live
llould you say

a. an urban area?
b. a rural area?

in vour country ot orrgln.



7) Hor.J many years of schooling have- you completed?

á- no ne
1 Lo 6 years of school
7 Lo t2 years of school ( not including high school
graduat ion )

,-l L.i^t ð^l^-.^l / 
"^^1,'-li^^ ^--A',-|.i^-\1_¿. rf r\,rr Ðu¡¡vuf \ rrrçlLtu¿r19| vt a\JL¡ó¿L\Jtt J

e. some university or college ( not including graduation
f. universiLy oy colLege ( incLuding graduation )

tlhich of the below answers best descr ibes Ehe Lype of
occupation you had in your country of origin?

A
ll

I

stude nt
never employed
unskilled worker
semi-ski l Led wor ker
skilled worker

T.F .¿i À¡, /vs vÁv ^-,'k in your country of origin,

LO) How long have you Lived in Canada?

your job LitIe:

a. Iess than 6 months
b. 6 months to 1 year
c. 1 to 2 years
d- 2 to 3 years
e. 3 to 4 years
f. 4 to 5 years
S. 5 to 10 years
h. more Lhan 1O years

L i ) How Iong have you Iived in l.^Jinnipeg?

a. less than 6 months
b. 6 months Lo 1 year
c-1to2years
d-2Lo3years
e. 3 to 4 years
f. 4 Lo 5 years
s. 5 to 10 years
h. more than 10 years

f.
ì,.
h.
i.
i

clerical or sales
managerial
semi-professionaI
professional
ni fror ( please i ndicaLe )

PIease sPecrïy



fhe questions in Lhis sect-ion deal with the exoer
r;,n€'s ,:ounLry c-rf birth, of the conci iLiorrs both p,recedi
r-li,3i-rt .rs well as Lhose experienced during flishc.

So to errsure clariLy, the questic,,ns have t.een div
secl-ions, "DeparLure" and "FLighL" .

[:¡-o,i; r tLr r e

1) f!hy ctid /ou leave your country of or igi n. PLease i ndicaLe a.l.I
ànsbrers r.¡hich apply Lo you and, if necessary, wriLe your own
ån:,r.Jey' in Lhe space markeci "oLher''.

ð. for personal safety (your life/personal safety was irr
danger )

b . to escape r¿rar or f iSht i ng
r. i¡r ¡5Ê-âñÊ (-:.r\/ÊrnmÊnf -êrsecution,/harassmgncvulq-v yvv! Fv¡

d. to attain greaLer freedom (so Lhat you could li,ve the way
you wish to 1 ive )

e. io avoid rniliLary service
f- for economic or financial improvement
s. so that your children could have a betLer life
fr. Lo reunite with f amilv members

loìceqe indicare)i. other: -,r

[;eoarture ancJ F]- iclht

,., l LJhen yoLr Here Iivins in your country, did you ever feel that
yLrur personal safety Nas in danger? t^JouId you say

a. never in danger?
b- seidomly in danger?
c: . siometimes in cianger?
d. frequentl-y in danger?
e. always in cJanger?

J)

ience of Ie¿',,
rrg ancj prompt-

icjecJ int-cr tw,:

Hor¡ adverse or negative were the conditions,/events yo'
experienced in your country before you Ieft?

a. not ai: aIl adverse
b. alitLle, slishtly adverse
c. someuJhat, quite adverse
o. very aoverse
e. exLremely adverse, could not be worst

4) Do you think your life in Canada has in any waY been
adversely or n.egatively affected (or influenced) bv r-he
conditions/events vou experienced before Leaving vour counLry
of origin?

h

,{
Þ

no, not aL alL
alittle , sI ishtly
somewhaL, quite abit
a ì nt e oreaf dealv, vse

exLremely so, could noL be worst



EeLow is a list of events you may have experienced before you ieftyour country of origin. If you did experience any of these evenes
i.rnr.erreo nf tho ¡nnr{íf i¡n< in yOUr COUntry aL thaL Lime (fOf exampie
because of L{ar , civi I sLr if e , poi itical repression , f ami ne or
cJrought), please indicate so by placing a check (/) in the box nexr-
to the event experienced. If an event h¡as noL experienced, simpiy
leave the box cIank.

Dealir of a1l

a- immediaLe family member (for example,
chi Id , sibl i ng, or parent )?

t,. signif icanL other ( for example, a rel-a
f r iend )?

Disappearance of a

a. immediate family member?
b. significant oLher?

Impr isonment of

a. yourself?
b. immediaLe family member?
c. significant other?

Physical assault (includins Lorture and rape) of

a. yourself?
b. immediate family member?
c. significant oLher?

5) Injury or serious illness because of conditions of
your country Lo

a. yourself?

your sPouse,

tive or a cLose

b. immediate family member?
c. significant other?

Attack by government or rebel forces or army?

A shortage of food or drinkins water?

A Lack of housing or shelter?

Did you fisht in a hrar or in similar condiLions?

Ò)

7\

e'\

'a 
.)

1ô) Ot her :

E

Ftl

E
Ftl
rlrltln
u( please indicate )



Þl lltH I

t^Jhich of the bej.ow answers best describes when you made the decision
to leave your country of origin?

a. more than 6 months before You
b. between 3 and 6 months before
c. between 1 and 3 months before
d. 2 or 3 weeks before you left
e. about a week before you ]ef¿
f. just days before you IefL
s. just hours before you lef¿

Did you leave your country legaIly, with the government's consent and
kno¡¡I edge?

ñ

8)

yes

How did you leave or flee your country? Please indicate all answers
r¡hich apply to you.

A

h

À

ê

on foot
train or bus

I eft
you Ieft
you left

boat
car
plane
other :

9 ) Did you leave your country

a. a-Lone?
b. with family members?
c. with friends?
d. with unknou¡n comPaLriot's?

l,^lhile you r,^rere Ieaving or fleeing your
you ever feel that your personal safetv

)
h

Þ

never ln oanger
seldomly in danger
sometÍmes in danger
frequently in danger
aLr^¿ays i n danger

( please indicaLe )

country ( dur ing
Nas in danger?

.'l,'^L+\ À;A¡ À¿vll9 /, v¡u



11 ) How adverse or negative r^iere the conditions,/events you exPer ienced
durins flisht?
a. not at alI adverse
b. alittle, slishtlv adverse
c. somewhaÈ, quiLe adverse
d. very adverse
e. extremely adverse, could not be worst

t2) Do you think your I
nega¿iveIy affected
experienced during

A

h

A

e.

no, not at all
aIitt.Ie, slishtly
somewhat, quite abit
alot, a great deal
extremely so, coui.d not be worst.

ife in Canada has i
( or influenced ) by

f I isht,?

n any waY oeen aoversely or
Lhe conditions/events you



Eelow is a Iist
vÕrr r cou nf,r v of
check (J) in the boxes next to the events which you experienced.
If an evenL u¡as lroL experienced, simpiy Ieave the box bIank.

1 ) Death of a

a inlnrecjiaLe famiLy member (for exampLe, your
spouse, clrild, sibiing, or parent)?

t . significant other ( for exampLe, a reLative
,1r : nìn<a fríonri Itrr¡vrrv/.

2) Piracy or bandiLry?

3) ALtack by governmenr- or rebel forces or armY?

4 ) Abduction of a

a. immediate family member?

b. significant oLher?

of events you may have exPerienced while leavinq
or i in ( dur ing fIight ). To answer , simply place a

ôf^.,-i^^l ----,,1r (:^^ 1,'¡iñ^ ---ol ^frrll5LudI €lÞÞdL¡l.l- \ I¡¡ç!(-¿LiÀrlv I (:Pç ) vl

a. yourself?

b. immediate family member?

c. significant other?

Â) Injury or serious iLlness because of
conditions experienced during flight

a. yourself?

b. immeCia¿e famiLy member?

c. significant other?

ur
n
l

7 ) Inadequate transportat.ion?

8) Shortage of food or drinkins water?

q ) | ar:k of shelter?/-t

1o ) Loss of direction?

11) Bad weather or storms?

L2) Refused Ianding or denied asylum?

i."tÐ 
?

\ F ÀVgJV

T
ü

l'n

T
tlr
l
urrrrl
rlrlr
[l



f nter im Asv lum

This section of the questionnaire deals with interi;n asylum, or r-na'-
courr Lry in wnich you waiLed to 'oe resettled in Canaca af¿er you Ief¿ or
fled your cun counLYY.

If you came directLy Lo Canaoa from your countrY of or
ha'ze to answer these questions - SimpIv piace a check (y') !n
and go t.ire next secLion, ReseL¿Iement.

I

2

)

)

To what counirv did you flee cr leave to?

l-iow much t.ime cjid vou sPend in this country?

a. less Lhan 6 monLhs
b. 6 months to 1 vear
c. 1 to 2 years
À2t^?vêârq

e. 3 eo 4 years
f. 4 to 5 years
9. more than 5 years

Did you Live in a refugee camP while you bJere in this countrT?

â n.ì- nof ai. aIi¡ rv ,

b. yês, part of the time that I was in this counLry
c. y€s, aII of the time t,haE I uas in this countrv

How would you describe this counÈry as a PLace Lo live?

a. au.rfuI, terrible
b. poor, inadequa¿e
c. fair , adequate
d. good, more than adequate
e. very good, desirable

4)

i^inryr¡rt

Lne
.¿^

/'JV VV "V -

bc x be - :i,



î'uring the l-ime You jivecj in L

foliowing Iiving arrangemenLs
P.Lease mar k the most accu

icem.

1. rrone aL aiI
:. poor-, inadeeuate
:ì. fair, -ìCeqLlâte
,1 . rJoo.j, mot-e than adequaLe
:. \./eY'),gooc1 , tjesirable

housing, sireiter

1i-rcrci , dr i nki ng hJaterL/

medi.cal fa,:iIities, services

nis ccunt-r'l, h<:".^,. wr--u'-t '/':'\) 'lr-* ---
and condiLions?'
rate nunrber i n the box next to '-h':

sa fety , f r ee fr om cr inlez'assau L t

erlucation, training programs

employmenL opportunities

:3Pe nd i ng mo ney

h. rec.reat-ion

i. companionship

j

BeIow is a lisL of feelings often experienced by refugees dtlrir-'';
interim asylum. PIease indÍcaLe, by circling the aPProPriate -e:
rny of Lhose r¡hich you commonl / exPer ienced -

âr^-Êaa 1.r crlrrôrlndí no lìÕmmtlni tvr¡v¿ r¡v

a
b

d
g

f
s
h
ì

j
K

I

r\^f Þõ^m

. Ioneliness

. r-¡r'lc€rtainty about the fuLure

. regrets about having Ieft your country

. g¡uilL for having lef¿ others behind

. fear for the safetv of those left behind

. lear for your own safety

. feelins abandoned or forgotten bv the world
helplessness
hope I ess ness
mistrus¿ or susPicion of the officials
other :

T\ Do you think y.our Life in Canada has in anY wav
nega¿ively affected (or influenced) bv the time
this counLry?

.å rìô nnf af alI
b. alittle, slightLy
c - somewhat, quite abit
.1 alnl- r errg¿l dga.].q.Áve r s vr \

e. extremely so, could not be worst

( please indicate )

been adverselY c)r
that you sPent i r'



Rese!L I ement

' This section is about Lhe experience of
(--:anacla. The quesLions are divicied irrto three
reia¿ionships; ( b ) Ianguage adiustmenL; and (
Agai n, if you f eel that the Provided arrsL{ers
yotJ, you may wrice your own answer in a space

Soc i ¿ I Re l-at iorrsf, i ps

1l Are you irr Canada

a. alorre?
1,. with immecjiate family members?
c. with relaLives?

¿.) Are you sepaì'ated from any immediaLe famiLy members? Please inii.:ai=
alI answers which aPPIY t-o You.

t-

à
Ê

f.
Y.
ll

from my
from my
from my
from my
from my
from my
other:

entire fami Iy
spouse ( husband or wife )
chiLd (son or daughter )
siblins (broLher or sister )
parent ( mother or f at.her )
grandparent

3)

coming to and living in
subjects: (a) sociai
c ) occupaLicnal ao jusime,i'-
do not accurateiy descr'l¡,e
nexL Lo lhe quesLion.

I am not separaLed from any immediate

Are you able to communicate with those family members you are
separated from?

a. no, not at all
b. /es , r¡ith some of them
c. yes, with a.Ll of them
d. coes not apply (i am not seParated from anY familv

4) Are you satisf ied r^¡iLh the number of f r iends you have
countr y of or igi n? t^lould you sav thaL you are

h
not at alL satisfied?
alittle, slightlv satisfied?
somewhat, quiLe saÈisfied?
very satisfied?
extremely satisfied, it could not be beLter?

lnlc:<o inâín:iol
\ F¿vsev vsev /

fami ly members

members )

from y,fr-ir



5, ) Hor¡ r^tould vou rate your ethnic arouP ( includi
friends) as a source of assisLance and suPPor

a. not at all adequate
b. Poor, ina,JeQuac'e
c . f¿ir, acjequaLe
,l . good, more Lhan a,lequaLe
e. very goocl, desirable

Do you feel Llrat '/ou belong år¡d Lhal you are accePLed withi¡
your oNn ethnic arouP? l!c'uLd you say

a. noL, noL at alI?
b . al iLtle , sl ighrLy?
c. someráJhat, quite abit?
d - aIoL, a great deal?
e. exLremely so, could not be better?

During the time you have lived in Canada
conditions I ist.ed below?

PLease mark that number which best
in Lhe box next to each item.

-2\

T.
)

/1

none, not at all
aIi¿Lle, abit, f er,¡, Iess than enough
some, enough
mrrnh nr ri f c ehí | m^rê th:r1 enOUgl hllluu ll t <q r 99 qv À Ú t ¡r¡v. v

veyy much, a great deal, much rnore than enough

ttv
Þ)

v^rrÉ 
^^mñ¡l-r 

i,--r vs I vv'rrËq

t^

number of Canadians you consider friends

uncjerstanding the Nays Canadian people think
and behave

c:.

À

s-

h

knowledge of events and issues of Canadian sociely

use of Enql ish mass media (e.9., radio, Lelevision
newspaper, magazines and books )

Farticipation in activities wi¿h Canadians
( e.g. , church functions ' sPorts, clubs )

feeling that you fit in with Canadians

feeling that you are accePted bY Canadians

f eei. i ng that you belong i n Canada

, how r¡ould you rate Ll'€

descr ibes your own a nswe'r



[,'rr i ngr t he t- inre you have i ived
,¡r-,- irrrJi r-¡¡ (rr,iiscr iminaLion?H¡'?Jqvrvv

-t t

h-ì.'r¡l-

(: . 1r-riilÊ. qUite aOi¿
,l . .rlot-, a ,Jreat deal
É c'cruld not. l-: e worsL

I e rr,rLtåoe râ,J j,.1 5f-ilìeìll--

Hc,ü^J r.¡,.-,Llj.J y()u cjescriL'e yc)ur Ievel of ãrrgiish when '/ou f irsL r-åirrÊ
to rlanada?

,a

ta

Å

11ö fr e
'I ^,. : --.-J^^,, -lioþJ, Inaaequdce
:t:ocerate, acjequate
hish, more than adequaLe
f I rrcnt ÊYr:Ê I Ient| ¡';v | ¡ 9 ,

in Canada, have you experienc-eci

é- .) Did you receive Ianguage training?

rl no

Have )'ou, or aye you planning to complete English language
Lrair-:ing? PLease select that anshrer r^¡hich besL describes you

cr. i have cclmpleted language training.
b - I am planning Lo complece language training.
c . I ciid not- complete Ianguage trai ni ng .

d. I do noL plan to comPlete Ianguage training-
e. I a¡n not Eure if I wilL compleLe i.anguage training.
f. doee not apply ( I did not receive language t.raining

,r) Hcw
w,a15

LJr)

ir.

t-

c.
à

+

Frot. at aIl. adequate
. Poor, inadeQuate

fair, adequate
goocj, more than adequate
very good, desirable
does not apply ( I did not receive language Lraining

you rate Lhe Ianguage ¿rai ni ng which you l-râv€ receivea?
adequate, has it helped you?



tl

t_

i-r,: ur wou l,: 't' )l) -:eÉ,:r :. be y(-ru I eve I ,: f E nç I

a. none
b. Iow, inadequate
ô m¡laìêrâ1Ê 2r-lêa,]ttåf Ê

t evv-ss ev

d. high, more than adequaLe
e. fluent, excellenL

Jccuoational Ad iustment

r) How would you describe your empioymenL staLus? Please indicate aIl
al"ìsbjer-s r¡hich apply to you.

a . employed fuL l-t ime
b. ernpio>'ed part-time
c. empLoyed part-time but seekÍng fuIl-time wor k
d. unemployed and seeking work
e . u nemp I oyed a ncl not see k j. ng wor k
f. fuII-time student
c o¡r l- -t i mc s*-udentJ.Fq'e

2> tJhich of the belor¡ answers besL describes your personaL income?

h. other:

: f ri rrut{ :

a. none at all (f am not employed in a paying job)
b. poor, inadequate
c. fair , adequate
d. good, more than adequate
e. very good, desirable

?,) Nhich of the bel.our answers besL describes your household inconre?

a - none at aII
b. poor, inadequate
c. fair , adequate
cj. good, more than adequate
e. very good, desirable

Are you, or is your househoLd presently receiving anY financiai
assistance? PIease indicate alI anstrers which aPPIv.

A

¿'l

( please indicaLe )

none at aLl
y€s, from family, relatives, or friends
y€s, from the Canadian governmenL
y€s, from f^1^^^^ :^,¡i.--!\ Plgcr>E .L rluru,J'.

Lhi s other SO -:

Þ



If you have never worked in
place a checx (J) in Lhe box
¿o the next section, Being A

t^Jhich of the below ansbJers best descr ibes your Present type of
occupaL i o n?

a. unskiLLed worker
b. semi-skiIIed worker
c . ski L led wor ker
d. clerical or sales

If you are unemployed, but have
wor ked in Canada, please ansr^rer
the follor,^¡ing questions in rela-
tion to your last job.

Canada, please
below and go
Refugee -

) Please specifv Your iob title

) oo you Like the tYPe of work

a. no, not at alI?
b . al ittLe , sI ishtlv?
c. somewhat, quite abit?
d. aLot, a great deaL?
e. extremelv so, could not be

;) How does this work compafe to Lhe work which you did in vour
country of origin? Is it

a. less sat isfying?
b. much Iess satisfYing?
c. about the same?
d. more satisfYing?
e. much more satisfYing?
f . does not apPlv (f did noL work in mY country of origin)

ã
f.
v.

managerLal
sem i -pr ofess io na I
pr ofess i o na L

you are doing? t^Jould vou say

other:

better ?

Inloaeo
\ F¡vsev

indicaLe



l,,JhaL do you think are the greatesL difficulLies in finding
satisfactory empioyment in Canada? PIease indicaLe aII ansr^ler'5
which apply to your wor ki ng exPer ience i n Carrada .

.l. inarjequat.e education, t-rdinin9, or skills
lr. irraciequaLe work experience in Canada
c. n'onrecognir-ion of degrees, dipLomas, or certif icaLion
d, l:norr¡oe ,-l ifficuLlies¡ e ¡,vse vv

-a. .: Iack oi the Lype of work which you did in vour cotinlr
^1 ^r 

r 
'l r ñv, ¡v¿¡l

Í'. .i ìac k of âccessible eo'ucation or
you can acquire Lhe skiIIs needed
omn I nvmcnl'

h
i
j
k

. rroL knouving how to find a job in Canada
- a Iack of help from Canadian emPloyment agencies
. poor ecorromic conditions

r¡rc irrcl i r-c . or discr imi nat ion. F¡ çJssÀ

10 ) How do you think your work
you think you will be

oLher:

a. noL at all satisfied?
b . al ittle , sl ightly satisfied?
c. somewhaL, quite satisfied?
d. very satisfied?
e. exLremely satisfied, it could
f. does not apply ( r do not pLan

Lraining programs so that
to find satisfactory

in Canada wiIl. be in the future? Do

(pl.ease indicate)

not be better?
to be working in the future )



Tlre purp(:)se ,:f this Se'-tl')n is tr:
r--;ÊrsPective of the ref ugee É^per ierrce 'l;e'rere-, coi-r(:erne'C t{il-i-ì ho¡¡ bein¡ a ref

i ) Cro ),o,-r +-hink leaving your country of origin has had an aCverse "r-rú1JaF-j.rv': eflecL upolr you:- life?

d. rro. rrc, l- aL ali adverse
b. ¿tir,Lie, sIiShtIy åd\./erse
c: g.omewhaL, CuiLe adverge
cl . ver/ d(-.lvÊrse
e. exfrernel/ adverse, could noL t¿e worst

1l Do y()u Llrink coming l-o Canarja has had aìr acjverse or negative
effect L,porr your Life?

F*ir,à A Fefuctee

|^.

(-^.

cJ.

lJar.r

tl

À

ñ(f, nol at aII adverse
aLit-Lle, sl.ightly adverse
somewhaL, cuiLe adverse
very adverse
exLremely adverse, could not be hJorst

would vou describe Canada as a Pìace Lo live?

ar¡f uI , Lerr ible
pocrr , i nacjeQuate
fair, adequate
gooC, more than adequate
very good, desirable

å(lqLiir,l a general, ovel-all
The quesLi,>;-rs are Lherefore ;
;r':r¡c mA/.¡ffs.rcL one'f l"if:.¿.2 ¿v

Do you think life would have been belter had vou remained ii-r
/ouÌ' count-r / of origin?

a. r¡o, DC:t åL aIl better
IJ. aIiLLIe, slightly beLter
c. s:ofrrehrhat-, quite abiL betLer
,i. muclr beLcer
e. extrenrely better

If conditions PermitLed, would you regurn to your country c'f
,--i^in Þ^ Iir¡o?r/¡ ¡v|À l¡ çv

5)

a - fio, I would not return to my country r-o -Llve
b. I am noL sure if I would return to my countrv to live
c - y€s, I would def initel.y return to my country to Live

Are you, or are you planning to become a citizen of Canada? Pie¿
select- thaL answer which best descr ibes you'

a. I am a citizen of Canada
b. f am planning to become a citizen of Canada
c . I am noL sure if I wi Il. become a cilizen of Canada
cJ . I clefinitelv wilL lgl become a citizen of Canada

Á.)



:^ômÍrÊfì- ^
-..1-Þ

Pie,ase feel free to commenL cr tc pro'ri.<je addiLionai informal'-i.<:r-l:'
you r¡ish Lo.
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APPENDIX C

Spoptom Rating

Test-? Scale Version

(revised and abridged)



The questions in this sect,ion, comprising the Syrnptom Rat j.nE 'fest-

7 Scale Versionr concern psychol.ogical adjustment and heal.t,h. All answers

gre confidential.
To anstver each question, simp'ly place a check (¿) in that box '¡rh'i ch

b est clescribes hovr you generaì.1y f ee1 in rel-ation to that partieular
symptom or feellng. For example, if you never have stornach aehes or pains,

place a check (¿) in the box on the left like this:

Psvcholl-oEical Arl ius tment ancl Iieal th

Lomac h
ches or pa

If you do get stomach aches
rouble or bother you. Like this

tts

Lomac h
ches or pains

lease try to answer alI the questions
nswer i ng .

^à
alr

aliLtIe,
sLightLy

fee I i ng dizzy or fai nt

or pains, describe hou¡ much they
, for examplel

nrrr'l.a

abit

noc
at

feeling tired or'
of energy

aLiLLle,
sI ightly

feel i ng nervous
or "wound up"

alot,
a great
dea I

quite
abit

a lack

cou ld
nol be
NOTSL

alittle,
slishtly

Do not t hink long before

or Eense

aIoL,
a Yr Eé,-
dea L

c or-r L cl

no l-- L-e
worst

aÌot,
a great
dea I



headaches or
Ligl-, t ness or
/our neao

feel i no scared or
f r ishtene(l

he¿rt beati ng cuickLy or
.-re-r-.-ì., ,,i+L¡Ður .Jr':rr,¡ ^¡ -,,J(JL f €ASOn
( t:rr c,bb j. ng c)'( pou nd i ns )

€oaìin¡ afI vv¡¡rrv

pressure in

feeling there is no hope

ì" est i ess or JumPy

^ I : !& 1^

slightly

bacj mernories you can not
push out of your mind

1ô

I1

f ccì i no ou í ì t.v or ashamedI vv¡5r¡v vY¡-v/

chest pains or breathins
dif f iculties oì- f eel i ng
you can not get enough
drl

quite
abit

',2- difficui.ties with a
friend

t3. worrying

- 
ì -!

. ^, ^ â t

¡-.-ì

1Á fee I i ng annoyed or
: --: r ^L. I ^ltlf Lãulg

t5

C (:)Li - l
l- .-

d(Jr :. _

fooìin¡ iir¡l.,vv¡¡,¡v

are hostiLe
you

16. muscLe or
or aches

L7

18. difficulLy in thinkins
cLear1y

trembling or shaking

oLher people
or may hurt

joint pains

easily startled or
over -r eact i ng

a\J feeling Iike
down on you
badly of you

:f bad dreams or nightmares

peoPle Iook
or thi nk



l- feeiing angry

Lìen FroL concenLraLe Of
easiLy disr-rac¡-erl

5

dif rl¿uliiee åt '¡or k

skirr prcblems or ParL:¡
()f your 'oody f ee L i tchy

forgeLt i ns imPor LanL
iltáLLgi>

7

I

Iose interesL in Lhings

¡ìítflc
-.'. : ^Lþ 1.,>I!9rruÅ/

>_9

feeling unhappy or sad

feeiings of hate or
hosLiLitv

lO. feeling deLached or
aÞarL from oLhers

quite
^L i ¡49LL

ì1 feeling Lhat peoPIe do
not like you

t¿ Iose your LemPer easiIY

aJ.ot,
- ^- ^ - |d \Jrec¡.L

dea I

f ee i j. ng t.hat nothi ng is
rJr)rthwhile or nothing
turns out right

34 Õiff ic,¡Ities r.¡iLh
fam i iy

couid
nol i:+

It:

atLacks of Panic

parLs of your bodY
feei numb or weak

J7 feel i ng mistrustful
or suspicious

18. Þoor memory
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Laotian Translation

of the REAO and SRT
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Bå.n cô.u túi n6y tà plñn luún rín tiêit si clo Dat,itl Huttort, sinlt t'iêt¿ tntrlrtg Ðoi ltoc ilfottitoba

(Ngành tdrn ty girio c1uc, Pl¿ûn khoa sr plrcnt) tlttrc hign. Mtlc dlch cúa lu6.n ót¿ la nglúên ctht

st¡"stip *¿p gtizi. nhthtg ngtrdi tu nott, crícl¿ nìt ln chuâ'tt lsi clrc cu6c ra di ua hi¡tl¿ rtgiêtrt nào

anh iuð,ig nl¿iêu nhôl chl t,¡ tip xêp nòy. Anh lrctic chi côrt có nuit bån tónt tdt uê hê't qua ltouc

nhthtg clr¡ t¡¿'t hl¿dc uë I¡ån luô.tt tín nôy sin liên lac tl¿eo dio clú duoc glti å phùt dttoi.

St lttrårtg thtg ctio. orrh ho1t. chi tlô'i t,úi l¡ån r'ûu luii n?î¡' /rì l¿or\n toà¡t ltf ¡tgt¿yêtt. Attlt ltoúc

chi có tlú' rtit 1ai bô't cú l¿ic t¿ào uoi bât hi ttút ly clo ¡tito.

Bå,n c6u hói ndy côn hlrcd¡¿g ntôt gi¿t ctê' trd Iùi uò. bao gòm nhiêu p!rö!r. Mô"i pltôrt la nluhtg

câu hói liên qttan dêh nhtîng uôn lê khóc nlnu 11ôï udi rtgttdi ty nan þd cå sq hl¿åi ln¡ùt, clwyê'n

ra di, cuôc sô'rtg bên trong trai ty nqn uà phân dinh ctt. Ngoòi ra có-ntôt phûn liên ltê dê'n toùtt

bQ nluhtg hinlt ttglúêttt c-tia c,,çi clat ngrtùi ty. rtort (uo stt uipc nà.y ûth huång nhu thê'tnn dê-'n

,:itôr: 'í,itþ,:tìt, 
Irc),.,i,,g ,,1,,r cti nr¡t ptùn tirri hiôit uî stt în dinh lûnt l¡1 r:à tinh trong sút'I¿ltóe'

,1,û't crj rtlrt¡¡tg <'ûtt trå |iti rtìo onl¿ ltoúc clti tfêu ,ltrdc Eiú: h.{L. Anh /r,öc chi hlúng plñi ute't

tên ctìa tninl¿ uùo britt câu Itoi. KItôrtg ntôt ui, rtgo¡'cci,tgtÙ¿ plru tníclt biê't danh túnlt cúa anl¿

hodc chi, ngt'ùi da trci loi bri¡¿ câu hôi này.

MQt sô'côu lúi có thd gtly clrc onh lrcdc chi nluhtg núi tlutong t6nz lrc(c sç bqc dpc. Anlt

ltoac in¡ klúng côn phåi iri n¡ nltthtg ctut l¿ói nây. futh lrc\t cltí cl¿í don giùt dtinh ddu 6)
uao phân duqi nü;g dãn cúa cùt lúi rtó uìr trå tùi câu hóí kê'tiêþ' Tuong tu, hhông có nút su

b¿it'bupc nòp dòi l¿ói anlt l¿odc chi phåi trå toi toìtn bQ bån côu hói hhi anh l¿odc cl¿i cûtt th6y

h,hông thd hoyc hhông ti(n dd trå ldi.

Trong td't cå nluhzg phôn câu l¿ó¡ ôeu có st¡ lturhtg clãn. Plñn ldn nhrhry c6.u hói cli yêu càu

ønh hoqß chi cl¿ot¿ ,rriirar, ffå tùi thtch hop nhôl d.ô'i udi t¡tinh ktri ûê cQp dêit t¡út uon dê, nút

diêu híên lrcdc nút s( hiçrt nùo dó bèíng cú.ch þ,hoanh tròn nuit ntáu tu lrcdc Iù rttQt cort sô'plzác

lrca nhûng truong nqp tåy ra (tl¿eo nhu ltttdng ctãn). MQt sô'câu hói có hon nôt côu trå lõi uà

,hørg cAí nó¿ ,r{y cr'i,rg ,â Auq, hudng ctån. Nêu nlut anh hoÇc clti cùn th6y pltà'n tt'å loi hlúng

¿¿ën lå dúng uê iruan-g løp c,úa nù¡ri, anh hoÇc chi ltd.y tx nl¿iên uiê't ra cô'u trri ldi riêng ô
hhodng trô'ng hê'l¡ên côu hói hoSc ð plún ghi Iã "Trúdrtg hqp khóc".

Nêu ¡thx artlt ltogc clti có díêu gi tlt¿íc tndc lto(.c mu.ôit tìt¡¿ l¿iê'u thênt uÞ båt¿ câ'u hói nôy,

xin hãy tu nhiên cho biêTi kiêit.

Tl¿ùnh thôt cåni dn anh, clfi då bó ro tl¿i gio qu! bdu dê côttg tric uÚi chúttg tôi'

DAVTD G. HUTTON

Wittnipeg, MottitoLta

n
Canada.



Xin anh hotu chi ùinh d6'u (.) uop 6 trôhg bên dudi nêu anh
hoQ.c chi

... da Øc hêT ph6n gidi thiçu uà ph6n htldng dãn dni uói l:ån
c6u hói.

... hiê'u duoc tlnh ch6t uù ntuc dtcl¿ duqc yêu cà.u ctia l:ån c6u
hói.

... ûrg y tt¡ rtguyçn tró, ldi bó.n c6u l¿ói uà hidu riÍng anh hodc
chi có thd chgn kh6ng trå tdi t¡tót c6t¿ hói ho\t toàn bô bån c6u hói
udi b6i ky mQt $ do nao nn không l:i phièn trach.

tdr cr ao rJdc



Muc rlích cúa nhrTng câu hôi ü phän näy Ià tìnr hi,' . .''ê r¡uá khr-î t'ua ngüui tv natr rthí dçr ¡lllu tuCii

tác, hoàn cånh gia dình. trì¡th tl3 hoc: vân và nghê ngiriêp dá làrni. Ðe trà lùi nhifng câu hói nä-r'. anlt
lloác clti chi e'ân khc'anh t.ròrl rrrÄtr trJ (a. b, c, d ltoñe e) r'tìa eâtr trå lili cliêll lÂ t'llírth xáe rrhar vê ha¡l

thân nlinlt. i\,iê'u vì nlôt. ly clo gì, anh lloåt't:lri t'tittr l.lrfiy rirrg ¡rlrilrt t.r'ri [Ùi klri,ng tJrltJt'tìtirtg, nttlt ltoüt'
chi có thd viê'L c'âu Lrå lùi riêrrg t} khoáng trt-rirg kê'bên c¿iLr hòi.

l- l,tie tlêir Canatla, arrh Ìroår'ehi lrao nhiêtr tu(^;i? (l(i ¡rlrñi arrlr lroãt'r'lli

a-Tù 15 dêir 19 tudi?

b-Tù 20 UU'tt 29 Luiii?

c-Tù 30 dên 39 tuôi?

d-'l'ù 40 dêir 49 t.utii?

S(' I,Ú( IC CA NIIÁN

e-lIcr¡l l-.¡(J t.uOi?

2-13ày giù arrh lroåc chi bao ulriêu

a-Tù 15 deir i9 tuOi?

b-Tù 20 dên 29 tudi?

c-Tù 30 den 39 tudi?

d-Tù 40 dên 49 tudi?

e-Hon 50 turii?

3- Anh hoäc chi thuQc phái

tuCri? Có ¡rlrrìi ntrh lroùc' t:lli

a-Nam? b- Nú?

4- Gia cånh eúa anh hoäc chi ra sao?

a-Ðqc thân (chua tùng lSp gia dình)

b-Ðá có gia dình

c-Lv di hoåc lv thân

d-Vo hoqc chbng qua dòi.

6-Anh hoác chi dâ có con chr¡a?
a-Có

6-Tai quoc gia cú, anh ho{c chi sdng o vùng ¡ào. Anh hoåc chi có thd trå lÙi

a-Vùng nôi thành. b-Vùng nông thôn.

b-Chrra



7-Anh hoäc clli di ll<¡c tfi-ruc rrrây' lr¡1trr'/

a-Không có di hoc

lr-Cri tJi ltr.rt: trottg klroátrg tit I clê'rr 6 tt¡1t¡1.

c-Có di hoc trong khoáng tù7 dêir 12 nä¡n {không ke tot nghiêp phô lhông}

d-'fôt nghiêp trung hoe phô tht)ng

e-Ðä hoc dai hoc hoãc cao dång tkhông lính dá tClt Irghiêp hay chuat

f-Ða tôt nghiêp dai hoc hoäc cao dång.

8-Câu brå k¡i nào dr-tdi dây chi ró tftJoc nghè nghiêp mà anh ho{c chi rlá làrn r} quô'c gia cúa nrình'

a-[ Ioc sirrll
tl-Phr,r thr-l
g-Quárr ly
j-'l'rúùrrg lrrr¡r khác . .(Xirr ghi rir rn)

9-Neu anh hoác chi dá Lùng làrrr viêe ô quô'c gia cú xin ghi ra tên côrtg viêc tlá làru

10-Anh hoäc chi dá sôirg bai Canacla tlugc bao lâu?

b-Clrr-f¿r t.ùrrg tli litnr viôt:

e-'l'htr clrínlr
h-CÁn sr¡

a-Chtra dên 6 tháng

c-Tù1dêh2näm

e-Tù3dên4nãrn

g-Tù 5 dêh 10 nãm

1l-Anh hoãc chi dá song tai Winnipeg dudc bao lâu?

_ a-Chua dên 6 tháng

c-Tù1dêh2näm

e-Tù3dên4näm

g-Tù 5 dêh 10 nårn

r:-l,nrr dôrrg ¡rlrô t.lrôrrg

f-'['lru ky lrt,ãc ngtfùi bán hàng
i-Clrtryên viêrr

b-Trong khoáng iù 6 tháng dêi¡ I närn.

d-Tù2dên3nä¡n

f-Tù4clêir5nárn

h-Hon 10 näm

b-'frong khoáng tù 6 tháng rJêir 1 nám.

d-Tù2 dên 3 näm

f-Tù4dên5¡rám

h-Hon l0 nãnl



Nhútrg cåu hôi trong phàn này Iiên quan dêir kinh rrgl:iêrn vúr-rb thoát. 'frr:ttg dó bao gorn viêc clluârl

bi, lúc khói hành cúng nhu kinh nghiÇnl suôi euôc hành trình. De duuc rri ràng hun. nhrfng câu hòi

Lrong ph'ån näy ducrc chia ra làrn hai. Môt phân là "Khrri hành" và nrôL phän là "Cuôc hà¡lh trìnll"

xHot Inxtt

l-'l'ai sao anh hoác chi phrii rùi brl quô'c gia eúa nrình. Xir¡ nnh lroãc chi cho biêi ttltutrg câu trà lÙi

nào dtrói clây thích hclp vcii trúùng hop cùa anh hoäc chi. Nêu càrr thiêi atrlt lrr.r{c chi có thê viê't cåu trå
lòi riêng d khoáng trông ghi "NIôt ly do khác"

a-Vì srJ an loàn bån thån (sinh nrgrrg cúa bån thârr bi nguy hidm)
b-Trôn chiên tranh hoäc trdn chiêir dâu

c-Trôh sú búc hai ho{c búc bách cúa chí¡th qu-v'ên

d-Murlir eri nrôt srf t{ do lrrln (Ðêlr:t'r lhôisiúrg rrlrúy t¡rìnlt nruun)

e-'l'rôn quân clich
f-Vì ly do kinh Lê hoäc rnufín cái llriên vê tìnll trgng tài chánh
g-Ðd con cái có thê có tnô|. cuôe sôirg tô-t. lrurr

h-Ðe doàrt lu vdi gia dình
i-MOt ly do khác ' .(Xiu ghi ró ra)

z-Khi dang sôhg trên quoc gia cú, anh ho{c chi có cárn thây s{ an toàn bån thân bi nguy hiêm khÔng.

Anh hoãc chi có thd nói rång

a-Không bi nguy hiêm
¡-Ít ttri bi nguy hiÉim

c-Ðôi khi có nguy hiêm
d-Thrrcrng bi nguy hidrn
e-Luôn luôn bi nguy hiÉim

3-1nh trang nguy hidm nhu the nào? (Nhúng sqr viêc mà anh hoác chi dá trái qua trtfóc khi vrJot

thoát)

a-Không nguy hidm gì cå

b-Hoi có nguy hidm
c-Có, nhttng không dáng kÉi

d-Có nhièu nguy hiêm dáng lo ng4i
e-Thft Ià nguy hiêm,. không thÉ! có nrQt tinh trang nào nguy hidrn hr¡n

4-Nhìn rnôt cách nào dó, anh hoäc chi có nghî là cuQc sôirg cúa anh hoác chi tai Ca¡ratla cúng xâu và

nguy h4i nhtr nhung tình trang mà anh ho{c chi dá trai qua trúdc khi rdi bô quöc gia cú cúa minh

a-Không nguy hitlm gì cå

b-Hoi có nguy hiêm
c-Có, nhung không dáng kê
d-Có nhiêu nguy hiÉim dáng lo ngai
e-Th$t là nguy hiêm, không thÉi có môt tinh trang nào nguy hiÉim hon

Krrdr rnNrr vÀ crruvÍiN lu ut



6-Dúói rlây là nhrrng srl kiên nrà r:ó thê anll hoåc chi dá trái qua trr.fcrc khi arrh lloåc chi ¡¡¡ þiì r¡uõc

gia cú. Nê'u nhrr a¡rh hoäc chi thåt srJ tlá Lrái qua nhúng s{ kiêu nây vì diêu kiêrt cùa quÔc gia cúa anh

hoác chi vào thòi diêm lúc bây gio (thí du nhu chiðn tranh, nôi cltidn, dàn áp chính tri. Iran dói hoác

han hán) Xin anh hoäc chi dánh dâu lJ I vào ô trong ke l-lên. Nêir anh Iroãr: chi klrurtg iti trái qua, xilt
t10 O trOng.

l-Srr qua dòi cúa
a-MQt ngì.fòi lhån lrong gia dình

(Lhí tlu nhú vtJ ltoät: clrðrrg, ctlì t:ái, anlt ettt ruÔt lto{c: cha ttle)

b-MQt ngrfòi lhân câ¡r khác (thí du ngúùi bà cotr, ban thân)

2-Sr¡ rnå1 tích cúa
a-MQt ngtròi thân trong gia tlình

b- Môt. ngrf¿,i I.hârr eân kháe

.3-Sr¡ bát b(t tù dày eúa
a-Rôn t.hân cúa arrlt lroät: chi

b-MQt ngfùi thân trong gia dình

c-IvfQt nguöi thân cfn khác

4-Sg hành hung thân thê (bao g'ôrn viêc [ra tâ¡i và ctfúng hiêþ) cúa

a-Bån thân cúa anh hoãc chi

b-MQt ngrròi bhån trong gia dình

c-MQt nguòi thân cân khác

5-Sg ton hai hoác chúng binh hiÉlrn nghèo xåy ra ô quô'c gia cú dôi vói

a-Bån thân cúa anh hoäc chi

b-MQt n$Jùi thân trong gia dinh

c-MQt nguùi thân c$n khác

6-Bi chÍnh quyèn, quân ndi logn hofc quân dQi tâir công

?-Thidu thrrc phÉim và nrlóc uông

8-ThiêL nhà ctì'a hoäc noi cr¡ trú

9-Anh hoác chi có trrng chiêh dâu trong chiên üra¡rh hoäc rnôt diêu kiÇn tudng t{

l0-Tnrong hqp khác . (Xirr ghi ró ra)

E

E

E

E

Eftftltltl



CUÔC TI.ANII TII¡NII

6-Cåu trâ lòi nào dr¡di dây tlién tå dúng ¡rhâ't khoá¡rg thùi gian dê anlr hoác cl:i quyêt tlinh rùi l;ò r¡ur3t

gia cú cúa nlinh

a-Horì 6 tháne trúdc khi di

b-Trong khoárrg tù 3 thártg dêir 6 thárrg lrúúc klri di

c-'frong khoáng 1 rJêil 3 tháng Lrút1c khi tli

d-Trong khoáng I dên 3 tuän bnlóc khi di

e-Vào khoáng 1 tuän truoc khi di

f-Chï rnô|. vài ngà.y f.rrfric kl¡i tli

g-Chi rnôt vài girL trutic khi di

7-Anh h<-r{c chi ra di có hgp pháp vúi srJ ttì)ng y vÀ châir Lhr-rân cúa i:híuh qtrybn không?

a-Có b-Không

8-Anh hoäc chi ròi bó hoäc chay trôir quô'c gia cú bång cách nàc¡. Xin hoäc chi chi rõ câu rrhrïrg câu

trå löi dúng vúi trúùng hop cúa minh.

a-Bàng duong bô

b-Bàng xe lúa hoäc xe dò

c-Bång duöng biÉ!n

d-Bàng xe hoi

e-BÈing máy bay

f-Bång mQt phuong tiÇn khác. Ðó là. , . . (Xin ghi ró ra)

8-Có phåi anh hoác chi ra di

a-MQL mình

b-Cùng vói gia dinh

c-Vói bqn bè

d-Vói nhwrg nguòi döng hrro:g không quen biêt



l0-Trong khí anh chi ra di hoåc tro'n tJi klriri r¡trtìi'gia cú. nói ro llun lr'r tr<-rrrg cutic ltànlr trìnll r-úcft

thoát, anh chi có cátn thâ-v srf an toàn bâu thân bi ngrry hiêrn khCrng'l

a-Không nguy hiêm gì cà

U-Ít t<ni bi rrgrry hiêrn

c-Thinh lhoång bi nguy hiênr

d-'l'huòng xuyên bi nguy liiÉint

e-Luôn luôn bi nguy hiênr

1l-Ðièu kiên và tinh trang tê hai ¡rhrr thê ¡rào ¡nà anh hoác chi tlá trái qua Lrong cuQc hành brình

a-Khtlng rrgtry hni gì cÂ

b-Floi ngrr.y hai

c-Có rrgrry hai rrlrr-fng khôrrg tlirrg kê

d-Rât là nguy hidm

e-Ng-ry hiêm môt cách khúng khiêþ, khCrng

12-Anh hoäc chi có nghi ràng, nhìn rnôt cách
nguy h4i nhrt trong dièu kiÇn nrà anh hoãc chi dá

a-Không nguy h4i gi cå

b-Hoi nguy hai

c-Có rrguy hai nhrng không dríng kÉ!

d-Rât là nguy hai

e-NS¡y hgi mQt cách tràrn trqng, không thê

théi có rnôt ti¡rh trang kirrh khiêþ hon.

nào dó cuCrc sôirg cúa anh hoåc chi tqi Canada cúng
trái qua trong cuôc hành trình vúdb thoát.

có rnôt tinh trqng nào xâu hon



l3)-Bên ctr-fcti dây là nrôt sfísrJ kiêrr ru¿ì alllr ltoåt'clli cri tlrê tlá trtii t¡ttrt trottg t'r-rt'c lràtlll trìtllr r-r-ftfl

thoát. ÐÉ! trå löi, anh hoåc cþi chi cäll dárrh dâr¡ 
''..¿/t 

uàu rnôt ô clli st¡ kiêrr rrrà anll hoitc ctri tlå trii qua.

Nêu sg kiÇn â,v khôngxåy ra cho atlll hoátr chi. Xin dê ô trong.

l-Sú rlua diri cún

a-MôL ngr.fùi lhân Lrong gia tlình
(Lllí du ¡lhú vcl lroðr'clrìirrg, r:orr r'Éi, nttll ettt ruôt lro{t't'lla lt¡e}

b-MQt ngfòi thân cân khác (thí clu nllr¡ nguùi Lrà con hoåc ban lhân)

Z-bi håi tác hoäc ké ctrúp

3-Bi chính quyèn, quârr nôi loatt lloäc quârr dôi tâtr côrrg

4-Bi biít. r'tit:

a-Môi ¡ì$fùi Lhôrr t.rorrg gia tlìrrlr
b-MQb ngfùi Lhâ¡l c:âu kllác

6-59 hành hung kd cå viêc crfong hiêþ dtlì vcri

a-Chính bån thân anh hoäc chi
b-MQt nguòi thân trong gia dình
c-Môt nguöi thân cân khác

6-59 tOn hqi ho{c chtfng bÇnh hiêrn nghèo xåy ra trong cuQc hành trình dôi vói

a-Chính bån thån anh hoäc chi
b-MQt n$fòi thân trong gia dinh
c-MQt n$löi thân cån khác

?-Không dú phuong tiÇn

8-Thiêu thrf. c phdm, nrfóc uôhg

9-Thiêu ndi crf trú

10-Mâ1 phr:o:g huóng

It-Bi thö¡ tiêt xâu hoác båo

12-Bi tù chôi không cho cfp bÙ hoãc tù ch_Crì không cho nhåp tr4i

13-MQt trrfong hqp khác . ' ' . (Xin ghi ró ra)
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Nhrlng cåu hôi trong phän nây liên quan tlãn t:uôc sôirg bên trong Lrai ty nan ho{c o quô'c gia nrà anh
hoãc chi dá ddi dO di Canada sau khi anh hoãc chi vúc¡t thoát khiri quô'c gia cú cúa nrình.

Nêu nht¡ anh hoäc chi tli trr-rc tiêþ tù quô'c gia cú tlên Canatla, anh hoåc c:hi khôug cän phåi trâ lùi
nhrrng cåu hói trong phàn näy. Ar:h hoãc chi chi dánh dâu ( ) vào ô trông ngay bên cluoi và tiõp sang
phàn kê tiêþ. Ðó là phàn dinh cú.

l-Anh hoäc chi vrJot thoát dêir quô'c gia nào?

2-Ânh hoåc ehi phrii trú ngr¡ tai r¡udt: gin rrhy bno lÂu?

a-Vào khoñrrg 6 l.lrring

b-'fù 7 tháng tlêil I nånr

c-'l'ù1dêir2närn

d-Tù2dên3näm

e-Hcfn 3 nãm

3-Anh ho{c chi có phåi song trong trai t¡1 na¡r cúa quoc gia này khring

a-Không, không ô mQt ngày nào cå

b-Có, nhung chl ô môt khoáng thùi gian ngán

c-Có, Tâ1 cå thði gian sông tgi dây là ó trong trai t¡¿ nan.

4-Anh ho{c chi có thêi diên trå ndi mà anh chi dá tqm dung

a-Xdu, rat tði tç

. b-Thidu thôh nghèo khd

c-Binh thúdng däy dú

d-Tôt, drl dât

e-Rât tot, dúng nhtr y muôn



5-Suô¿ thùi gian song tai qur)'c gia tarrr cltrtrg. anll ht'¿\'t'Ili clánlr giii rrlrtr tllê'nito vê srf sáp xêp và cliÞu

kiên si¡:h sông? Anh hoác chi dùng eon sô'tliðn tà sú viêc rntiL cách cllínll x¿ic tthat vào ô trong tlôi vúi

mõi muc

1-Không có drroc gì cå

2-Thiê.u thön. không tlú
3-Bình thúorg, tlây dú
4-'fô1, khá clây dú
5-Rât tô1, dúng nhu y muô'n

a-Nhà cúa, ndi trú â'n

l¡-'l'hú. t: plrArrr, ttr-fút: uôttg
c-Bên xá dich vu xá hôi
cl-Tình trang an ninh
e-Trúùng hoe, chrJdng lrìnlr huâir rrghê
f-Co hôi có viêc lànr

.i..'^
g- r leu xar ilen
h-Giåi trí
i-SrJ hop quän, doàn kêt
j-Kêt hç thành môt cQng dbng

6-Dr¡di dây là nhtrng xúc cåm thuòng xåy ra do-i voi mQt ngrfòi song trong trai ty n4n. Xin anh ho{e
chi khoanh tròn máu tú thích hç diên tå srJxúc cåm thtrdngxây dêir vdi anh hoåc chi

a-Bgc bQi

b-Cô dûr
e-Lo ngqi vê tuong lai
d-Hôi hfn vi dá bó ra di
e-Cåm thây tQi ldi v¡ da bó lqi nguòi thån
f-Lo so eho srJ an toàn cúa ngrföi thân còn ð lai
g-Lo sq cho sg an toàn bån thân
h-Cåm thåy bi thê'giói bên ngoài bó roi, quên IáIrg
i-Không có sr{ giúp dô
j-Cåm thây tuyÇt vong
k-Không tin thrrông.và nghi ngÙ nhân viên hrfu trách
l-Nhrrng xúc cråm kháe. . . . . (Xin ghi ro ra)

?-Nhìn môt cách nào dó, anh hoåc chi có nghi rång tai Canada cúng có nhrlng tinh trang tði tç ånh

huong dên cuôc sdng cúa anh hoäc ch! nhr¡ là thòi gian anh hoãc chi song tqi quÔ'c gia tam dung

a-Không, không eó nguy hqi gì cå

b-Chi hoi hoi
e-Có, nhtrng không dáng kÉ!

d-Nhièu và dáng lo ngqi
e-Quá nhiÞu, không thÉi có tinh trang nào xâu hon



Phàn näy nói vÈ kinh nghiêrn dêil và song tai Canada. Nhrrng cåu hôi tluoc chia ra
A-ÌVIôi quan hê xá hQi B-Sur trau dôi ngon ngu C-Su cåi tiêh nghê nghiêp

A-Môì quan hê xá hCri

l-Có phâi arth hoåc chi sôirg tai Canatla

a-Môt mình
b-Vói nhrrng n$föi thân trong gia dìrrh
c-Vói nhtrng ngüùi bà con

2-Có phåi anh hoäc chi bi cách ly nhrnrg nguùi thâu trong gia dình. Xin hoác chi chi
trå lòi dúng vdi trúùng hop cúa anh hoäc chi

a-lÌ[ t:ách ly loàn l-rô gia dình
b-Bi cách ly khói n$f¿ri phôì r:gÄu (vÇ hoäc chöngt
c-Bi cách ly khói con cái (con trni hoäc: con gái)
d-Bi cách ly khói anh ern ruCrt (anh ern trai lloãc chi eur gái)
e-Bi cách ly khói eha me (cha hoäc rne)

f-Bi cách ly khói ông bà
g.Tnfèrng hop khác (Xin ghi ró ra)
h-Không bi cách ly nhtrlrg nguði thân trong gia dình

ÐTNIT CÚ

8-Anh hoäc chi có dtroc phép tidp xúc vcli nhrnig nguùi mà anh hoäc chi b! cách ly không?

a-Không
b-Có, nhrrng chi môt vài ngfòi
c-Có, duoc tidp xúc v6i tdt cå rngi ngüùi
d-I{hông trå lòi dr¡oc (vì không bi cách ly khôi gia dình)

4-Anh ho{c chi có thóa ¡nán vè nhung bgn bè rnà arrh ho{c chi dá quen biêt tnlóc dây ó quoc gia cú
không. Anh hoäc chi có thê nói ràng

a-Không thóa man gì cá
b-Hoi bàng lòng
c-Binh thuùrng, drro. c

_ d-Råt thóa mán
e-Thf,t thoån mán, không th(! có truùng hop tOt hon

làrn 3 dê rnuc

rö nhrlrrg câu



l¡-Anh llc¡ác clli dárrh giá ¡lllu tllê'rrào vê nlrritrr sit'tc'r't'ti¿t Itrìt¡lt rlJ¿to gì.rt¡t trlttllrg ngtfùi lr;rrr dii¡lg

hrrong) nhú là rnôt stl hO tro giúp dti

a-Không có gì cå

b-Chi lrcri lrtri, khôrrg dü

c-Thuong, tlú
d-Tõt, khá tân ti¡rh
e-Rat Ldt, dúng nhu y rnuôir

6-Anh hoäc chi có cåm thây ràng mình thuQc

không? Anh ho{c chi có thd nói

a-Không
b-Chi hdi hdi
t:-Bìrrl: Lhr.rùng

ci-Cír nhi'ôu

e-'l'hAt là tôt dep, khCxrg thd l.dt htrn

7-Suôt thùi gian sông t,ai Carracla, anh hoãc t'lri tl¡írrh giÁ thê ¡rào vÞ nhüng diètr kiên cúng nhtr tinh
trang dugc liÇt kê dúúi dây. Anh ho{c chi diêrr corr sCr diên tå dúrrg nhå1 cho câu trå lùi cúa minh vào ô

trong ke'bên

v'ê hay tluoc châp nhân Lrong nhónr sác tôc cúa Inình

l-Không, không có gì cá

2-Chi mQt chút ít, dúói múc bình thuòng
3-Ðúgc, dú

4-Nhièu, trên múc bình thtrÈrng

5-Rât nhiêu, thât dði dào

a-MQt sd ngrrù Canada mà anh ho{c ehi xe¡n nhrl là ban

b-Hiéiu duge lê lôì mà ngìJöi Canada suy nghi va cú xú
c-Hidu drroc nhrlng srJ kiêrr và vân r1ê nåy sinh trorrg xa hQi

d-St? dqng drroc phrrcrng tiên truyèn thông Anh Ngrr
(thí du nhtr Radio, tivi, báo, tap chí, sách vô) .

e-Tham gia nhrfng sinh hoat vói ngüòi Cattada
(thí du nhr¡ di nhà tho, thd thao, du câu lqc bô)

f-Cåm thây ràng thích hgp vói ngüdi Canada

g-Cåm thãy rång drroc nguùi Canada châþ nhân
ll- Cånl I.lrlì'y l'àng r¡rìrrlr llrrrr]t: vê Ca¡rada

Canada



8-Surjt t[ùi giarr sôrrg Lai C;rrrirdn, arrll lto{k't'lli t'ri tr';-ri r¡r.rl trlttltrg trtfitrrg ltrJ¡r rrltr.f lri llràrr}r kièrr lroñr'

bi phân biêt khCurg?

a-Không, không có gì cá

b-Chi chúl ít
c-Có, nhr-nrg khôrrg dáng kd

d-Nhiêu và là nrôt vâir dè dáng lo ngai

e-KhCrng có nrQL tìnlr trallh llào xAu hon

B-Trau clìii neôrl nsLT

l-Khå näng Anh NgrT cúa anh ho{c chi ð câþ dô nào khi tldn Canacla?

a-Không biê't gì cå

b-Chi cllúL í1, không dú st'r tJurtg

c-vù4, tlú r¡ói ctruyÇrr

d-'l'rên tntfc trung bìrrh, kltá
e-Lr¡u loá1. thà¡rh Lhao

Z-Anh hoäc chi có hoc qua nrQt kfp arrh ngrt rtào chua ?

$-Anh ho{c ehi có dg tính hoàn tât mQt khóa Anh ngrr nào không? Xin anh ho{c chi ehi ra câu trà

lùi thích hqp nhat doi vói mình

a-Ðá hoàn tât mQt khoá hoc Anh ngl
b-Có d{ tính hoàn tâ1 mQt khóa hgc Anh ngü

e-Không hoàn tât mCìt khóa hgc Anh ngtr

d-Klrông dq tính hoàn tât nrQt khóa hgc Arrh ngrr

e-Không ch¡íc có hoàn tat môt khóa hocAnh ngrl hay không

f-I{hông trá lùi drrgc (vì không drr rnQt khóa hgc anh ngrr nào)

4-Anh hoäc chi dánh giá ra sao vè khóa hgc anh ngrl mà anh chi vùa hoc. Nó có cltrgc kêt quå gr

không? Nó có giúp drrqc gi cho anh hofc chi không ?

a-Không drrgc gì cå

b-Không có hiêu quå bao nhiêu

c-Binh thuÙng, drloc

d-Tôt, có tác dqng nhièu

e-Rât tot, dúng nhrt y muôn

f-Không trå löi duoc (vi không có dr¡ khoá h9c nào cå)

a-Có b-Không



6-Khå rrãng Anh ngrl crìa anll lr0är'clri lÍì-v giit rrlttf tllê'Iràrr'l

a-Không biêt gì crå

b-Tháp, không dú sú dung

c-Vùa dr.ì sú dUng

d-Khá, trêtt tttr-fc lrurrg bình

e-Llru loát, thành thao

C-Cåi tiêir nshè nehiêp

l-Hoàn cånh công viêc lànr cúa anh hoác chi nhrr thd ¡rào. Xin anh ltoác chi chí ra câu trå lùi dúng

vói trtfòtng hop cúa mình

a-Làm viêc toàn thoi gian

b-Làm viêe bán bhòi giart

c-Làrn viêc bán thòi gian nhtrnç¡ tlang tìtn rrrôt efitrg viêe boàtr thrli gian

d-'l'l:â1 nghiÇp, clarrg Lìtrt viêc

e-'l'hâL rrghiêp tthr,fttg khÔns lìnr vipc:

f-lloc sirlh loàtl thiri gian

g-Hçc sinh bán thÙi gian

Z-Càu trå lòi nào drrói dây nói ro dtroc lgi túc -qrá-nhån-cúa anh hoác chi

a-Chång có gì cå

b-thiêu thôn, không dú

c-Bình thtròng, clú

d-Trên mtfc trung bình
e-Du dá, dúng nhrr y muÔlr

h-Truùng hgp khác

3-Câu trá lùi ¡rào dr¡cÎi dåy nói ró duoc lgi túc cúa nzuùi chú eia dinh utà atrh ho{c chi dang song

chung

a-Chång có gi cå

b-thiêu thôn, không dú

e-Bình thuètng, dú
' d-Trên múc tmng bình

e-Du dã, dúng nhtr y muôn

4-Có phåi anh ho{c chi hoäc n$Jdi chú gia dinhdang nhân tièn trg câp. Xin anh ho{c chi chi ró câu

trå löi
a-Không nhfn tièn trg câP

b-Có, có nhån tièn trg câp cúa gia dìnli, thân nhâu bqn bè

c-Có, có nhên tièn trg cåp cúa chính phú Canada

d-Có, tù nguòn trg câþ cúa. . (Xin ghi ro nguðn trÇ câp)

.(Xin ghi rö ra)



Nê'u anh l:oäc chi
chi dánh dåu () vào
rnôt ngrfoi ly n?n"

5-Câu trå lòi nào drrói tlåv diên

A-[,ao t1ôrrg phCi tlrông

chtfa bao giù làrrr viêc tai Canatla, xitl attlt Il<.rát'

ô trông bêir dtrtiivà tiê'p sang tIê rnuc khác' "Là

Nêu anh hoác chi dang thôi nghiêp nhúrrg da fùng lànr
viêc tai Canada, xin anh hoäc t:hi trå lùi nhrnrg câu hôi có
liên quan tlên công viêc lànr eùa anh hr-¡åc chi sau dây.

d-'fhcr ky ho{c ngrfùi Lrán hàng

g-Chuyên viên

6-Xin anh hoåc ehi cho biet tên công viêc mà anh hoäc chi dang làm

7-Anh hoác chi có thích loai công viêc mà anh ho{c chi dang làm không. Anh hoäc chi có thei nói

ràng

a-Không, không thích mQb chút nào cå

b-Hoi hdi thích

c-Cúng dugc

d-Tôr, khá rhích

e-Rât thích, không thd có môt công viêc khác tot hdrt

S-enh ho{c chi so sáilh thê'nào vè công viêc này và công viêc nrà anh hoác chi dá làrn t4i quô'c gia

cú cúa mình. Có phåi công viêc dang làm

a-Kém thoåi mái

b-Rât kém thoåi mái

c-Cúng túctng tq
d-Thoåi mái hor
e-Rât Ià thoåi mái

f-Không trå lòi duoc (Vì chrla ttnrg làrn viêc tai quôc gia cú)

tå dúng ngh'ê nghiêp hiên tai cúa anh hoác clti

b-['lru tllrv

e-Quån ly

h-Nghê rrglriêp khác. . (Xin ghi rõ ra)

e-'l'lld t:llírrh

f-Cán sr¡



g-Â¡h 5oác chi ¡glri tliêu gì klró kllitn nlrirt trorrg viêt' tìt¡t 
",¿¡ 

c'rirrg viêc l¿ìtrr Llro¿ii rn¿ii u ClarratJa

Xin anh hoäc chi chi ra câu trå loi dúng tlleo kinh nghiêrrr là¡rr viêc cua anll lioác chi tai Ca¡rada

a-Kþrìng dú trình drl hoe vãn, khr)rrg drfoc htrâir nglriêp ltoác thiê'u klrå náng

b-thiêu kinh nghiÇttr làIn viêc lai Catratla

c-Bàng cåþ, chúrrg chi không duuc châþ Irhån

d-Khó khän vê ngôn ngr?

f-Khôrrg có tlièu kiên lroc hoáe du lnôL r:húrJ¡lg trìnlr huân nghê dê t.ao dtrr¡t: khâ nãng càn thiêt

[rong viêc kiêllr ttrCrl, côtrg viêt' làln l lltia tltñlt vrii .y rrrtrôir

g-Klrôrrg biê'L crit'lt lìtrt viêt:

e-Không có công viêc tnà anh hoäc ch! tlã làrn tai qudc gia cú

h-'l'hiêu srl hurcÎrg tlårr cúa cd quan tlârr dung C'arlatla

i-Tình trang kinh tê'suy thoái

j-Bi thành kiên và phân biÇt dôi xr-i

10-Anh chi nghi thê'nào khi anh ho{c chi trong túdng lai sé làm viêc b4i Canada' Anh ho4c ehi có

nghi ràng anh ho{c chi sé

k-Trtföng hgp khác. . . ' (Xin ghi rô ra)

a-Không thóa mán

b-thóa mán dôi chút

c-Tqm drroc

d-Rât thóa nrâtr

e-Thâ là thôa mán, không thd có gì tôt hon

f-Không trå lði duoc (vì không dr¡ tính sé làrn viêc tai Calrada)



Muc dích cúa phän này là tìm hiêu nrôt cách bao rluát stf tr.nrg trãi cúa ngúÙi t1' tlatt. l{húng câu hôi,

vì vây, hoi chung chung nhrng chú trong d'e-n sq ånh htrong cúa cuôc sông nguÙi ty nqn ddi vói ctrôc dÙi

cùa ho.

l-Anh hoåc chi có nghi ràrrg, rùi bó quô'c gia cú cúa rnì¡rlt có nguy h4i dêir cuQc dÙi cúa atllt hoác chi

không?

a-Không, không nguy hai gi cÅ

b-Có nguy hai deri chút
c-Có nguy hqi và khá nguy hai

d-Râ1 là nguy hgi

e-Thft là nguy hai. Không có rnQü dièu gi rrguy hqi hun

2-Âllll lloåc chi r:ó rrghi tlêir Ca¡latln t:tirrg t'ti rrlrtTng rirrlr htrÛng ngrry lrai dêll cuôtr tlùi cúa arrh ho{c.-

chi không'/
a-Klrôrtg, klrông ngrry hai gì eri

b-Có nguy hai clôi chút
c-Có nguy hai và khá nguy lrai

d-Rât là nguy hqi

e-Th{t là nguy h4i. Không có môt diÞu gì nguy hai hon

3-Anh hoãc chi cho biet Canada là mQi noi söng

a-tòi te khúng khiêþ
d-Tot, khá dày dú

4-Anh ho{c chi có nghí ràng cuôc sông sé dugc tOt hon khi anh hoáe chi còn ô lgi quôc gia cú khÔng?

a-Không, không có gi tdt hon cå b-Tdi hdn dôi chút

6- Neu diêu kiÇn cho phép, anh hof,c ehi có sê trÛ vÞ nguyêIr quán dÉ! sinh sôhg khÔng?

a-Không, Tôi sé không trô vÞ nguyên quán dd sinh sông

b-Tôi không chác là có sé trô vÞ nguyên quán déi sinh sÔhg hay không

c-Có, tôi chác ch¿ín sê trô vè nguyên quán dÉ! sinh sông

d-Tôt hon nhièu

B-Anh hofc chi eó tín'h sé nhfp quôt tich Canada không? Xin anh ho{c chi vui lòng chon câu trå lòi

dúng nhât

a-Tôi dã là công dân Canada

b-Tôi dg tÍnh sé nhfp qudc tich Canacla

c-Tôi không ch¿íc sê nhfp quoc tich Canada hay không

d-Tôi xác dinh là sê không nhâp quôc tich Canada

b-Nghèo thiêu thdn

e-Râ1 tôt, <lúng nhrr y muôn

e-Tô't horr rât rrhièu

c-Bình thtrùng, däy dú

c-Khá hon dugc dôi chút .



Xín anh lrcdc chí tt nl¿iên cho l¡iê't tltênz nhthtg y hiêit ltodc nhthtg tirt tt?c nêu a¡tl¿ cl¿i n¿uô'n .



Nhrrng câu hói trong phàn này là btróc trác nghiêm liên quan ddn sg iin dinh tâm ly và stfc khoê.

Tât cå nhri::g câu trá lòi dêu dugc git? kín.

Ðti trå lði nhtrng câu hôi này, anh hoäc chi chl càn <lánh dâu (Ø vào ô trôhg dién tâ dièu mà anh hoåc

chi cåm thåy dôi vcli môt triêu chúhg hoäc crårn xúc. Thí du, nêu nhr¡ anh ho{c chi không ttnrg dau bao

ttT hay dau, anh hoáe chi dánh dâu (J) vào môt ô nhú dtrdi dåy

Ðau bao tù hoác dau,

Nêu anh ehi bi dau bno lú lloäc dnu, arrh hoåc elri hÅy diérr tÂ nrti'c tlQ nrà ccttr datt hành hg hoäc gây

br¡c bQi cho atrh hofc chi. 'l'hí tlu

Ðau bao tú hoec dau,

Xin anh hoäc chi trå lòi hdt tât cå nhrrng câu hói và không nên suy nghi lâu truóc khi trå lði

Ðau nhiêu,

dau nång

l-CÂ¡n thÁy choáng váng, uC oåi

z-Cfun tMy mêt mói ho{c

thi6u náng lú.c

3.Cám th6y hbi hQp,ceng thring

hoåc bi tôin thrrong

Không dau I Hoi dau,

gt cA I tlau dôi chút



i S-Câm thâv lo ngai hoåc sø hÂit-
I

I

I e.fi. dâp nhnnh hoàc manh

I1--

?.Cåm thÁ.v tuyêt vong

Không 'tar¡

8-Thi6u nghl ngrri hoác haY

chðn

FrCs I
I

9.Kém t¡i nhrl ho6c không thâ

h<i lçi mQt chu.vên 3l

I I'ti ,lntt

darr dôi chút I

I

I

lo-CÁmthA.v tôi lôi ho6c xâu h6 
I

I

ll-Ðau ngrlc hoåc khó ¡ho ho6c 
I

thly không htt thd dây dú không khíl

12.Có stj khó khen vdi ban bè

l3-l,o lÁng

14-Cåm thÁy bi quáy ràY hoac

cáu kinl

I tnrr nhiêrr

dnu nánÊ

15. Câm tháy ràng ngüòi khác là

dich hoåc ho có thê' làm hai minh

l-
I

I

l_

t6-Nhút mói hoèc dau khrlP xtrong

l?-Bi nrn råy

l8-Khó suy nghl dugc môt eách ro

lg.Dd giåt mlnh hoqc hót ho6ng

20.CÂm nghl nhrtng ngfòi khác

thúòng hoác nghi xlu vþ minh

2l-Có nhùng conchiêm bao xãu

i--lrtlr__---i
ll
ll

22-CAm tháy gi^ån dôi

I- +-
I

[- -
I

I-l-
-l-
-.1-



29-CÁm th6y ghét và thù dich

30-CAm thAy bi ngån cách hoãc

rách ròl

Hoi dau ,

dau dôi chút

3l.CAm thây mol ngvoi không thich

32-Dt! mlt bàn tính cúa chính mì¡h

33-CÁm thdy ràng không có gi có

hotlc không có viþ gi dti¡S

Khá

dau

34-Có er¡ khó khán tlõì vdi gia dl¡Ih

Dau .ht'ê*
dau náng

35.Nôi hi¡h hoàng xåm chi6m

36-Môt sd b-ó ph{n cúa co thè

tê liêt hoác v6u

I

___t
I

I

I

I

-*t

tr'âm tmng

37-Cám tháy không tin thúöng

nghi ngd

I
I

j
I

_....-___t
I

38- Thi6u tri nhd

--J
I

i
I
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Este questionario es parce del tesis del Sr. David Hutton quien
estudia dent,ro del Depart,a¡nento de Psicologia Educacional, Facultad
de Educacion, êD 1a Universidad de Manitoba. El proposito de est,e
t,esis es estudiar las condlclones que afect.an el asentanlent,o de
familias reclen llegadas a Canada. El estudio es acerca de coüro
estas personas se acostumbran al hecho de tener que dejar sus paises
y cuales son Ias condiciones que log afectan en rnayor parte. Ud.
podra obtener los resulcados de esEe estudio e infornacion adicional
por nedio de las indicaciones al fin de esta pagina.

Se requiere una hora para completal eI questionario.
secciones acerca de distintos Cemas tales como: parÈ
tenporareno,y asentanient,o. Tanbien incluye una secc
1a experiencia de haber sido un refugiado (cono esto
y una seccion acerca de salud.

Todas sus respuestas seran nantenidas en confidencia. No es necesario
que Ud. ponga su nonbre en el quesËionario y nadie sabra cuales
son las respuesÈas que Ud. dio. Si, por alguna razon, algunas de
las preguntas lo hacen senEir inconodo no es necesario que la
responda. SimplemenÈe ponga un cheque en lugar de la respuesta y
continue con la siguiente pregunta. Tanbien, si por alguna razon
no desea o no puede conpletar este questionario, no se sienta
obligado a hacerlo.

La nayoria de las preguntas requieren que Ud. seleccione la respuesta
mas adecuada en relacion a algun evento, condicion, o t,ema, marcando
1a respuesta en ia tnanera indicada en las direcciones. Es posible
que algunas pregunt,as requieran mas que una repuesta, êD ese caso
esEo sera especificado dent,ro de Ias direcciones. Si Ud. siente que
ninguna de las respuest,as explican su situacion, Ud . puede nacar
1a respuesÈar bajo "ot,ra" O anadÍr su propia reSpuesta a la par de
la pregunt,a.

Si Ud. tiene pregunt,as o necisita clarificar ciertos aspecÈos, sienÈa
Ia libercad de soliciEar ayuda.

Le agradezco de antamano por su tienpo y cooperacion.

David Hutton

I{innlpeg , Manit oba
Canad a
R

Son varias
ida, asilo
ion acerca de
afecta la vida )



Este questionario es parte del tesÍs del Sr. Davld HuEEon quien
estudia denÈro del DeparÈanento de Psicologia Educaclonal, Facultad
de Educaci-on, êD 1a Unlversldad de }lanitoba. El proposito de este
Eesis es estudiar las condiclones que afect,an el asenÈaniento de
fanilias recien llegadas a Canada. El estudlo es acerca de cono
escas personas se acost,umbran al hecho de t,ener que deJar sug paises
y cuales son 1as condlclones que log afectan en ¡nayor parte. Ud.
podra obtener los resultados de este estudio e lnforroacion adicional
por medio de las indlcaciones al fin de esta pagina.

Se requiere una hora para completa; e1 quesEionario. Son varias
secciones acerca de distinEos tetras Èales couro: partlda, asilo
Èenporaretro,y asentanienEo. lambien incluye una seccion acerca de
la experlencia de haber sido un refugiado (cono esto afecta la vida)
y una seccion acerca de salud.

Todas sus respuestas seran Eantenidas en confidencia. No es necesario-
que Ud. ponga su nombre en eI quest,ionario y nadj.e sabra cuales
son las respuestas que Ud. dio. SÍ, por alguna :.azon, algunas de
las preguntas 1o hacen sent,ir inconodo no es necesario que la
responda. SimpleErent,e ponga un cheque en lugar de la respuesÈa y
conÈinue con 1a siguiente pregunta. Tambien, si por alguna tazon
no desea o no puede conpletar este questionario, no se sient,a
obligado a hacerlo.

La mayoria de las preguntas requieren que Ud. seleccione Ia respuesta
mas adecuada en relacion a algun evento, condicion, o tema, narcando
1a respuesta en ia tnanera indicada en Ias direcciones. Es posible
que algunas pregunt,as requieran mas que una repuesÈa, en ese caso
esto sera especificado dentro de las direcciones. Si Ud. sienEe que
ninguna de las respuestas explican su situacion, Ud. puede EIacar
la respuest.ar bajo "oEra" o anadir su propia respuesta a la par de
la pregunta.

Si Ud. tiene preguntas o necisita clarificar ciertos aspecE,os, sienEa
la Iibertad de solicitar ayuda.

Le agradezco de antanano por su Eienpo y cooperaclon.

David Hutton

Wj.nnipeg , Manit oba
Canada
B



Flease place a checkmark V) ln the box below if you

... have read the i-ntroductlon and lnstrr¡ctlons to bhe
q uestlonnalre.

... understand the nat,ure and purpose of fhe questionnaire
and what 1s requlred of you.

... agree freely as a volunteer to anse/er the questionnairo.-
wlth the understancllnq that you malr for any ¡îeasôn and
without penalty whatsoever, ehoose not to ans:wer a
questlon or compleÈe the questlonnalre 1tse1f.

Letter of Consent



EI proposito de las preguntas en esta secclon es de consegulr
informacion acerca deI hlstorlal de personas recien llegades
(por ejenplo, edad, êstado civ11, educacion, y enpleo). Circule
la letra (a, b, c, d,o e) de Ias respuestas presentadas para
definlr cual de todas las respuestas es mas aproplada en su caso.
Si las respuesÈas no descrlben su situacion, êscriba su respuesta
en eI espaclo a 1a par de la pregunta.

HISTORIAL INDIVIDUAL Y DEHOGRAFICO

1) Cuantos años ænla cuando llegía Canada? Tenía

a) 15 a 19 años?
b) 20 a 29 años?
c) 30 a 39 años?

d) 40 a 49 años?
e) mú de 50 an-os?

2) Cuantos

a) 15 a 19 años?

b) 20 a 29 años?

c) 30 a 39 años?
d) 40 a 49 años?
e) mís de 50 aíos?

3) Es Ud.

anos tiene ahora? Tiene

a)
b)

4) Cuat es su estado c'ivíl?

hombre?
mujer?

a) soltero (nunca casado)
b) casado
c) divorciado o separado
d) viudo



5) Tiene hijos?

a) si
b) no

6) Diría que la a¡ea donde Ud. vivid en su pais es

a) urbana?
b) rural?

7) Cuantos años de educ¿ción tiene Ud?

a) no estudid
b)la6años
c) 7 a 12 años sin graduar
d) bachillerato, se gradud
e) estudios universitarios u otros sin graduar
f) graduado de estudios universitarios u otros

8) Cual de las siguientes respuestas describen su empleo en su país?

a) estudianæ
b) no trabajaba
c) obrero
d) obrero (semi adiestrado)
e) obrero adiestrado

9) Si Ud. trabajd en su país, por favor especifique el título de su trabajo:

10) Cuanto tiempio tiene de vivir en Canada?

a) menos de 6 meses

b)de6mesesalaño
c)de1a2años
d)de2a3uios
e)de3a4años
Ðde4a5a¡ios
B) de 5 a 10 años
h) mas de 10 años

f) ventas
g) gerente
h) semi - profesional
i) profesionai
j) ouo (por favor indique)



l1) Cuanto tiempo tiene de vivir en Winnipeg?

a) menos de 6 meses

b) de 6 mesera I año
c)dela2años
d)de2a3años
e)de3a4a¡îos
Ðde4a5años
g) de,5 a 10 años
h) más de l0 a¡ios



Esca seccÍón tiene que ver con 1a experienca de 1a salida de su
país de origen, las condiciones antes de la salida, y especialnente
las que causaron la salida de su país. Tanbián se van a examinar
las experiencias durant,e eI t,rayecto de el viaje a su nuevo destino

SITUACTONES QUE LE HOTIVARON A DEJAR EL PAIS

1) Porque decididsali¡ de su país? Por favor indique todas las respuestas que influyeron en su

decisidn. Si es necesario, tambián puede responder con sus propias observaciones bajo
"otrat.

a) Por su seguridad propia (su vida o seguridad peligraban)
b) Por escapar la guerra o enfrentamientos
c) Por escap¿¡r de persecucion de parte de el gobierno
d) Por tener mú übertad para vivir en la manera que Ud. desea
e) Por evitar el servicio miiitar
f) Por razones económicas
g) Por los niños
h) Pa¡a volver a reunirse con familiares

PART I DA

i) otra nzoln:

2) Cuando Ud. vivía dentro de su pafs,

a) no había peligro?
b) el peligro era menor?
c) a veces peligraba?
d) el peligro era frecuente?
e) peligraba todo el tiempo?

sintió que su vida o bienesta¡ peligraban? Diía que

( mencione su razoî)



3) Cuan negativas fueron sus experiencias antes de salir de su país?

a) no fueron negativas
b) un poco negativas
c) bastante negativas
d) muy negativas
f) extremamente negativas, lo peor posible

4) Siente que las experiencias dentro de su pais afectan su vida en Canada en una manera
negativa?

a) no
b) un poco
c) bastante
d) mucho
e) totalmente, no podía ser peor

fl Aquí.se encuentra una lista de eventos que pueden haber ocurrido antes de que Ud. dejara
su país. Si Ud. pasópor alguna de estas experiencias por la situacidn en su p"ír, (¡ror'
ejemplo, por razdnes de guerra, guerra civíI, rcprcsidn-política, o falta de alimento), por
favor indique marcando un chequeo en el espacio correspondiente. Si esta no fué parte de
su experiencia, no haga ninguna ma¡ca.

i) I: muerte de
a) un familiar cercang (por ejemplo, su espos¡t, hijo, hermano, o padre)?

b) alguna otra persona cercana (por ejemplo, un familiar o un amigo)?

ü) Fué desaparecido
a) un familiar?
b) alguna otra persona cerc:na a Ud?

üi) Encarcelaciúr ¿e
a) Ud. mismo

b) un familiar
c) alguna otra persona cercana a Ud.



iv) Asalto (incluye tortura o violación)
a) Ud. mismo
b) un familiar
c) alguna otra persona cercana a Ud.

v) Sufrír una lesioî o enfermedad grave causada por la situacidn de el país
a) Ud. mismo
b) un familiar
c) alguna otra peßona cercana a Ud.

vi)

vii)

Ataque de fuerzas perteneciendo al gobierno, de los rebeldes o de el eje?cito?

Falta de alimentos o agua?

viii) Fatta de vivienda?

ix) Tuvo que luchar en la guerra o en

x) otros eventos significanæs

trtl
trfl
trtl

condiciones similares a guerra?

l
tl



EXPERIENCIAS DURANTE EL VIAJE

6) Cuando tudque decidió satir de su país?

a) más de 6 meses antes de salir
b) de 3 a 6 meses anæs de salir
c) de I a 3 meses antes de salir
d) 2 o 3 semanas antes de salir
e) una semana a¡æs de salir
f) unos días a¡ræs de salir
g) unas horas anæs de salir

Ð Saiió de su país en una manera legal, con permiso de las autoridades?

a) sí
b) no

8) Como fui que satió o nuyí ae su país? Indique más de una respuesta si es necesa¡io

a) a pie
b) en tren o bus
c) en barco
d) en un carro
e) en avidn
f) de oua manera

9) Cuando salió ¿e su país, satil

a) solo?
b) con farniliares?
c) con amigos?
d) con otras personas desconocidas?

iO¡ Our"r,te el tiempo de su sâlida, sintilque su vida con,:apeiigro?

a) nunca
b) un poco
c) a veces
d) frecuentemente
e) todo el tiempo

(indique la manera)



l l) Cuan negativas fueron sus experiencias durante el viaje?

a) no fueron negativas
b) un poco negativas
c) basUnte negativas
d) muy negativas
e) extremamente negativas, no podía haber sido peor

12) Siente que su vida en Ca¡rada a sido afectada por sus experiencias negativas durante el viaje?

a) no , ni un poco
b) un poco
c) bastante
d) mucho
e) totalmente, no podí" ser peor

13) Esta lista contiene eventos que le pueden haber sucedido durante la venida. Para
responder, se debe marcar una (x) en la casilla correspondiente. Si no ha sido parte de su
experiencia, deje la casilla en blanco.

i) I:, muerte de
a) un familiar (por ejemplo, su esposa, hijo, hermano, o padre)
b) ora persona cercana a Ud. (por ejemplo, otro familiar a un amigo)

ii) Atacado por piratas o ladrones

iii) Atacado por el gobierno, rcbeldes o la fuerza armada

iv) Secuest¡o de

a) un familiar
b) un amigo

v) Asalto lsico (incluya violacidn) de

. a) Ud. mismo
b) un familiar
c) un amigo

E
[]

n
E



vi) Herido o enfermedad grave causadas por las condiciones durante el escape de

a) Ud. mismo
b) un familiar
c) un amigo

vii¡ Mítodos de transportacio'n inadecuados

viii) Falta de comida o agua para beber

ix) Falta de vivienda

x) Se perdio'

xi) Tormentas o clima inclemente

xii) Rehusado entrada o asilo

xiii) Otra ,,.r-Jn:
(por favor indique)



Esta seccidn del questionario se trata acerca de asilo temporareo., o sea ei país donde Ud. esperd
hasta poder asentarse en canada despues que ud. saiiío huyd oe su paíi.

Si Ud. vino directamenæ al Canada desde su país de origen, no
preguntas. Simplemente ponga una (x) en la cajilla y pase
REASENTAMIENTO.

l) A que pars zudque Ud. huyo'o Uegóf

2) Cuanto tiempo vivio'en ese país?

a) menos de 6 meses.
b)de6mesesalaño
c)deia2a¡ios
d)de2a3a¡ios
e)de3a4a¡ios
Ðde4a5a¡ios

4g) mas oe ) anos

ASILO TEMPORAREO

3) Vivio'en un campo de refr,rgio durante el tiempo que estuvo en ese pafs

a) no
b) si parte dei tiempo
c) sí, todo el tiempo

4) Como describila ese mismo país como un lugar para vivir permarientemente

a) terrible
b) inadecuado
c) adecu"do
d) bueno, mat¡ que adecuado
e) muy adec'uado

tiene que responder estas

a la siguienæ seccidn,



5) Dururte el tiempo que vividen ese pals,
favor, ponga el número mas adecuado en

como mediría Ud. las siguientes condiciones?
la cajilla a la par de cada ejemplo.

a) vlvlenda

b) allnentos¡ egua pe¡a beber

c) faeilldades y atenclán rldlc,
d) eegurldad falta de erlmenee¡ a6altoe
e) educaclon¡ proßranas de entrenanlento
f ) oportunldadee de empleo

s) dlnero

h) ¡ecreacl6n

1) anletarlee

J ) aceeso a la conunlrlad

1. NADA
2. INADECUADO
3. ADECUADO
4. MAS QUE ADECUADO
5. MUY BTIENO

Q Dgbajo esd una lisa de scntimientos que puedør ser parte de la experiencia sentida por
refirgiados durante asilo æmpon¡ìeo. Por iavor, indique poniendo un 

"ioulo 
al¡edeor de las

letras apropriadas, de los sentimientos que Ud.'sintid.

a) abirnido
b) aislado
c) dcsðonocimiarto dcl fuu¡ro

Por

O Einqd habcr dcjado nr país
e) eulpabilÍdad por haber dda
Ð trmorpor Ia sc$¡ridad de I? m*por la scgr¡ridad de lo¡ que quedaron en d pais
g) trmor por su pro'pia scguridad
h) se sintití abuäonøo y-otria"ao por rodo el mundo
Ð desapoderado
j) desesperanzado
k) f¿lta de confianza o suçiciicín de ofïciates
l) otros sentimicr¡tos:

dejado a otros en et paÉ

,

(por favor indique)



7) Piensa que su vida en Ca¡ada a sido afectada en alguna manera negativa por el tiempo que
Ud. pasden este país?

a) no
b) un poco
c) bastante
d) mucho
e) extremamente, no podí" ser p€or



Est¿ sección se trata acerca de la llegada y tiempo vivido en Canada. I-as preguntas han sido

divididas en tres a¡eas distintas: a) rélaciònes sociaies; b) adaptacidn al idioma; c) adaptacidn

a nuevo empleo. De nuevo, le advierto que si las respuestas sugeridas no describen su situación,

Ud. puede escribir su respuesta en el espacio a la par de la pregunta.

RELACIONES SOCIALES

1) Cual es su situacidn en Canada? Estí

a) solo
b) con su familia o parte de su familia
c) con familiares

2) Estí separado de algunos miembros de su familia ? Por favor indique todas las respuestas

que describen su situación. Estíseparado de

a) toda su familia
b) mi marido o esposa

c) mi hijo o hija
d) mi hermano o hermana
e) mi padre o madre
f¡ mi abuelo o abuela

REASENTAMIENTO

B) otra persona:

3) Tiene como comunica¡se con los miembros de su familia que no estan con Ud?

a) no, de ninguna manera
b) si, con algunos de ellos
c) si, con todos ellos
d) todos eslan conmigo

h) no estoy separado de ningun miembro de mi familia
( por favor indique)



a) Está satisfecho con la cantidad de amigos que son de su país? Diría que

a) no estí satisfecho
b) un poco satisfecho
c) satisfecho
d) muy satisfecho
e) extremamente satisfecho

5) como describe a sus compatriot¡rs como fuentes de asistencia y apoyo

a) no han a¡rdado en nada
b) inadecuados
c) adecuados
d) mú que adecuados
e) excelentes

6) Siente que Ud. es acepado y valorado por sus compatrioÈas?

a) no
b) un poco
c) bastanæ
d) mucho
e) totalmente, no po¿ría ser mejor



7) DuranEe eI tienop que ha
condiclones trenclonadas
adecuado para cada caao.

vlvido en
aqul- abaJo?

I. NINGUNO,NO

2. UN POCO, NO ES SUFICIENTE

3. ALGO, SUFICIENTE

4 . Ìf ucH0, MAS QUE SUFIC IENTE

5. CASr PERFECTo, MUCHo HAS QUE SUFTCIENTE

a ) La cant,idad de Canadiense que consldera cotro amlgos.

b ) Entiende 1a nanera de pensar y conportanlent,o de

Canadiense.

c ) Conoconiento de evenÈos y temas de 1a sociedad Canadiense

d) Uso de nedios de conunicación en inglés (por ejeruplo,
radio, televisión, periódico, revist,as y libros ) .

e ) Participación en acÈividades con Canadienses
(por ejenplo, iglesias, deporEes, clubs ) .

Canada, cotro
Por favor,

¡ned i ra 1a s
ponga eI numero

f) Siente que es parte de Ia conunidad Canadiense.

g) Siente que es aceptado por los Canadienses.

h) siente que Canada es. su pafs.

8) Ðurante el tienpo que Ud. ha vivido en Canada, ha sentido
prejuicio o discrlnlnacion?

a) no

b) un pgco

c ) basÈanÈ,e

d ) nuchas veces
e ) no podria ser peor

E
E
tl



ADAPTACION AL IDIOMA

1) Que nivel de inglés tenla cua¡do llegda Canada?

a) nada
b) bajo, inadecuado
c) regular
d) avanzado
e) fluido, excelente

2) Recibio'clases de ingles?

a) sf
b) no

3) A tomado o tiene planes de toma¡ clases de inglás? Por favor, escoja la respuesta más
adecuada a su situacicin.

a) E completado mis clases de inglds
b) Tengo planes de completar mis clases de inglet
c) No e completado mis clases de ingle's
d) No tengo ptanes de completa¡ miJ clases de ingle's ,
e) No estoy, seguro si voy a termina¡ mis clases de ingles

Ð No recibí clases de ingteii

4) Que piensa de las clases de ingle's que recibid? Fueron adecuadas, le ayudaron?

a) no
b) inadecuadas
c) adecuadas

Ð mís que adecuadas
e) muy adecr¡adas
f) no recibí clases de ingles

5) Cual es su nivel. de ingló ahora?

a) nada
b) poco
c) adecuado
d) mas que adecuado
e) fluido, excelente



ADAPTACION A NUEVO EMPLEO

l) CuaI es su situacidn de empleo? Indique todas las respuestas que aplican a su sinncio'n.

a) empleado tiempo completo
b) empleado "part time"
c) empleado "part timen pero busco tiempo completo
d) desempleado y buscando trabajo
e) desempleado, no estoy buscando trabajo
f¡ estudiante, tiempo completo
g) estudianæ ("part time')

2) Cual de las respuestas debajo describe sus ingresos personales?

a) nada
b) poco, inadecuado
c) adecuado
d) buen sueldo, rú qu. adecuado
e) sueldo excelente

3) Cual de las respuestas debajo describe los ingresos de su famiiia?

a) nada
b) poco, inadecuado
c) adecuado
d) buenos ingresos, más que adecuados
d) excelentes ingresos

h) otra situacidn:

4) Ud. o su familia estín recibiendo asistencia financial? Por favor, indique todas las respuestas
que aplican en su caso.

a) nada
b) si, de la familia, familiares, o amigos
c) si, del gobierno Canadiense

(por favor indique)

d) si, de (por favor indique de donde mas)



Si Ud. nunca a tnbajado en Canada, por favor ponga una X en la casilla y continue en la
seccidn titulada EL SER REFUGIADO.

5) Cual de las siguientes describe su situación de empleo?

a) obrero comun
b) obrero semi adiestrado
c) obrero adiestrado
d) oficinista o ventras

e) gerente

Ð semi profesional

Si Ud. estí desempleado, pero ha trabajado en
Canada, por favor de su respuesta a las siguientes
preguntas en relación a su último trabajo.

g) profesional

6) Que es el útulo de su trabajo.

h) otro:

7) Le gusta el tipo de trabajo que Ud. estf d.serpefi'ando? Diría que

a) no
b) un poco
c) bastante
d) mucho
e) perfecamente, es lo que deseaba hacer

8) Como compara este trabajo q)n el que Ud. ænía en su país? Iæ da

a) mucha mcrros satisfacciln
b) menos satisfacccidn
c)'lo mismo
d) mas satisfacciln
e) mucha mas satisfaccioln
f) no trabaje en mi país

(por favor indique)



9) Que piensa Ud. que son las dificultades mayores en encontrar un trabajo que le puede
satisfacer en Canada? Por favor indique todas las respuestas que aplican a su situación en el
trabajo en Canada.

a) educación, entreno, o habilidades inadecuadas
b) experiencia de trabajo en Canada es inadecuada
c) no son reconocidos sus diplomas o certificaciones.
d) dificultades con el idioma
e) no hay suficiente trabajo del tipo que Ud. hacfa en su país
f) una falta de acceso a educación o programas de entreno para poder adquirir las
habilidades necesarias para poder encontrar el trabajo adecuado

B) no conoce el proceso que se usa parÍì buscar trabajo en Canada
h) faita de ayuda de oficinas de empleo Ca¡adienses
i) condiciones económicas
j) prejuicio o discriminación

.t
K) Otra razon:

10) Que piensa de su trabajo en el futuro en Canada? Piensa que estara

a) desatisfecho
b) un poco satisfecho
c) basta¡te satisfecho
d) muy satisfecho
e) extremamente satisfecho, no podí" ser mejor
f) no tiene planes de trabajar en el futuro

(por favor indique)



QUE SIGNIFICA SER REFUGIADO O RESIDENTE PERMANENTE

EI propósito de est,a sección es de trat,ar de adquirir una perspectj-va
general o total de las experiencias vividas en Canada. Las pregunEas,
en general, acerca de cono eI hecho de sur un refugiado puede afectar
Ia vida de una Dersona.

1) Piensa que el haber salido de su país a tenido un efecto negativo en su vida?

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

no, por nada
un Poco, apefial¡
algo, en paræ
muy negativo
totalmente

2) Piensa que el hecho de haber venido a Canada a tenido un efecto negativo en su vida?

a) no, por nada
b) un poco, apenas
c) aigo, en parte
d) muy negativo
e) totalmenæ

3) Que piensa acerc¡r de Car¡ada como un lugar donde vivir?

a) ter¡ible
b) inadecuado
c) adecuado
d) bueno, mås que adecr¡ado
d) muy buen lugar

4) Piensa que su vida sería mejor si se hubiera quElado en su gafs?

a) no, de ninguna man€,Ía
b) un poco mejor
c) algo o basgnæ mejor
d) mucho mejor
e) definitivamente, toElmenæ



5) Si las condiciones lo permitieran, volvería a vivir en su país?

a) no
b) ng estoy seguro
c) si definitivamenæ

6) Es Ud. ciudadano o tiene planes de hacerse ciudadano de Canada? Escoja la respuesta
adecuada para su situación.

a) Soy ciudadano Canadiense
b) No tengo planes de aplicar por la ciudadania
c) no estoy seguro si voy a aplicar por la ciudada¡ia
d) definivamente no voy a aplicar por la ciudadania

mas



COMENTARIOS

Por favor incluya cualquier comentario o información adicioná qu" Ud. desríe inclufr.



T ^s preguntas en esta seccioî son acerca de asentamiento psicoldgico y salu'd. Se usa un sistema
de analysis llamado Tasación de símptoma prueba-7 Version de Escala, Toda las respuestas son

mantenidas en confidencia.

Para da¡ su respuesta a cada pregunta, solo ponga un chequeo en la cajilla cual mejor describe
como Ud. se siente, en general, en relacidn a ese slmptoma o sentimiento. Por ejemplo, si

nunca tiene dolor de estómago, ponga un chequeo (r) en la cajilla en la izquierda en ásta manera:

ASENTAMIENTO PSICOLOGICO Y SALUD

dolor de estdmago

Si Ud. siente dolor de estomago o dolores, describa a que magnitud lo afectan. Por ejemplo,
fijese en esta respuesta:

no

dolor de estomago

un Poco bastante

no

mucho

un Poco

no podría
ser P€or

bastante

r'

mucho no podria
ser peor



Por favor, trate de responder a todas las preguntas. No es necesario pensar largo tiempo para

responder.

l. se siente mariado

2. se siente cansado o le
falta energía

3. se siente nervioso o tenso

4. siente dolor de cabeza o
. a .a

tensron o preslon en su

cabeza.

5. siente miedo o temor

no

6. su corazdn palpita/..
rãpidamente o muy fuerte
sin razdn

un poco,
apenas

7. siente que no tiene
esperanza

8. se siente inconforme o
nervioso

bastante

9. no se puede olvidar de
malos recuerdos

10. se siente culpable o
avergonzado

mucho

11. dolores en su pecho o
problemas Oe respiración
o siente que le hace falta
aire

no podía
s€r Peor

12. dificultades con un amigo

13. se siente preocupado



14. se siente molesto o
irritable

15. siente que algunas
personas son hostiles y le
quieren hacer mal

16. dolor muscular o de los
ligamentos

17. temblores

18. no puede pensar claro

no

19. reacciona o es asustado
facilmente

un poco

20. siente que la gente lo
desprecia o lo ve mal

21. tiene

bastante

22. siente enojo

23. no puede concentrarse y
es distraído facilmente

pesadillas

mucho

24. tiene dificultades en el
trabajo

25. probleT"t d,r la piel o
slente plcazon

rt
no poona
s€r Peor

26. æ, olvida de cosas
importantes

27. a perdido el inæres en
ciertas cosa¡¡

28. sienæ tristeza

29. sienæ odio o hostilidad

30. se siente apartado o
lejano de los demas

31. sienæ que la gente no lo
qiere

32. *, enoja facilmenæ



33. siente que nada vale la
pena y que nada sale
como Ud. quisiera

34. dificultades con la familia

35. siente pánico

36. partes de su cuerpo estan
adormecidas o débiles

37. sienæ suspición

no

38. tiene mala memoria

un poco bastante mucho no podría
ser peor



1. The Laotian accuturation/assi.mmilation score .rras based uPon a

four rarher than f:-ve-point scale due to a translation error vhich had

limired rhe respondents co a choice of four (rather than five) ratings.

2. It reasonable ro assume that thrs figure nighc have been substant-

ra1ly hrgber had thLs ltem been included \{ithin the Laotian translation

of che REAO. D¡e to a tianslation error, hovever, iE r¡as not ansr¡ered

by any of the 36 Laotian subjects.

3. The eighc ¡Dost traunatic events, as selected by the researcher,

consisted of; (a) death of an i¡¡mediate fanily member (prror to or

during f light ); (b) disappearance or abduction of an imgdj¿¡s f amily

member (prior !o or during flight); (c) imprisonment of the subject,

(d) assault of the subject (prior to or durrng flighc); (e) attack upon

the subject by governoent or rebel forces (prror to or duri.ng flight);

(f) piracy or banditry during flight; (g) fought in a var; and (S)

subject injury or illness because of conditj.ons encoun!ered prior !o or

¡lrrrì¡a f I i¡h¡sq¡ 4¡¿r:, ¡ ¿¿Y¿¡s .

4. The SRT-? ScaIe Vers:.on r¡as dist¡rbuted to (and by) acquai.ntances

of the researcher so to attain a corlparative score derived from a non-

refugee popularron. All respondenÈs vere of mainstream society; vhrte,

niddle class, English speaking Canadians. The SRT ças ansvered at

these indivj.duals' convenience and reEurned by rnail co the researcher.

The range of t\e 22 sccres obtained rqas 9 to 59. rrith an average of

Author Notes

n"trrgr. Ad jus tment 332



32.L0. Nine of the scores exceeded 25

the three hrghest scores (4'ì, 32, and

averacre score fe11 to 18-4'l .

5. Revisrons of the REAO nrght include the following considerations;

(a ) the potent:.a1Iy rraumaric evencs of drsplacement and f lrght (itens

5 and 13 of this section) might be collapsed so to form a single

listing. The present for¡¡at not only lengEhens the length of the

quest!.onnaire (perhaps unnecessarily), but xaay result in the subject

confusion j.f directions are not clearly read (because of che questions'

similar format, subjects may believe thât the items relating to f1i9ht

a¡e redundant and rhus either di.sregard the items or duplrcat.e prior

responses); (b) assessment of language training might be fur¡her

clarified in spec:,fyrng EhaE the questions reLate to ESL courses P!o-

wided to the sub¡ect ar his/her arrival to Canada (the Present wording

can be interpreted as includrng couses taken by the lndivldual after

this inrrial tarining vas completed); and (c) assessment of household

income, if it is to be clear, nust include an additional question

elicicing information ccncerning the employment of oEher household

members. The question in its present form provides inadequate inform-

ation regarding other sources of household income (e g , It is not

clear if a Sub¡ect's household income is adequate because his/her

personal income is adequate o! because an additronal member of the

household is a contributing income source)

Refugee Adjustment 333

vhile four exceeded 30 When the

59) were removed, the overall


